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1 mw&m
W illiam Lamb, who liv ed  l a  N orfolk, V irg in ia , fo r  
mesh of h is  l i f e ,  from 1835 to  1909, was educated a t 
th e  College o f W illiam and Mary, and a f te r  graduation  
ed ite d  th e  newspaper, Southern Argus* In  th e  C iv il 
War he served in  th e  C onfederate Aray# reached the 
raidrVof ■ee3L03iel# and from 1862 b# 186$ commanded .Fort : 
F ish e r, North C arolina* A fter the w ar, he re tu rn ed  to  
Norfolk where he achieved business prominence a s  th e  
pioneer o f d ir e c t tra d e  w ith  Europe and la te r  as. a 
coal dealer*
In  1855 Lamb began to  keep a  d ia ry  which he continued 
throughout h is  l i f e  except 1856 to  1858 and 1862 to  
186%'* The two e a r l ie s t  volumes, covering th e  years 
1855 be I 856  and 1859 to  i8 6 0 , are in  th e  form of a  
Journal w ith  ex tensive e n tr ie s  on personal philosophy, 
lo c a l, fam ily , and p o li t ic a l  events* The 1861 volume 
i s  a  sm all notebook in  which he noted m ilita ry  a f f a ir s  
a t  F ort F isher* From 1865 to  th e  end o f h is  l i f e  he 
used sm all commercial d ia r ie s  o f a  uniform atm- In  which 
he recorded even ts b r ie f ly  w ith  l i t t l e  comment* The 
e n tr ie s  include re fe ren ces to  h is  b u sin ess, p o l i t ic a l ,  
and personal a c t iv i t i e s ,  and a re c o rd 'o f expenses*
the
fam ily , Mrs* A* MB
6 h is son, 
and 1859*1# 
of William  
9 members of 
E lla  W* lamb,
The volume I  chose to  e d i t  covers the period  of 
August 18, 1859 to  May 21 , I860* I  f e l t  th i s  volume 
was im portant because i t  g iv es a good p ic tu re  o f th e  
d a ily  l i f e  o f  an. upper-class V irg in ia  gentleman J u s t 
p r io r  to  the. C iv il War* During th e  e ig h t and a h a lf  
months covered by th e  diary, lamb was a  newspaper editoa 
alm ost fought a d u e l, went w ith  h is  m i l i t ia  company to  
Charlestown after  John Brown's r a id , and was a c tiv e  in  
s ta te  and lo c a l p o litic s*
I  have reproduced th e  d ia ry  in  f u l l  and made no 
changes in  Lambfs s ty le  except to  lower ra ise d  l e t t e r s  
in  abbreviations*  Although h is  grammar and punctuation  
are occasio n ally  in c o n s is te n t, X have l e f t  them as in  
the o rig in a l*
I  w ish  to  thank P ro fe sso r  Ludw ell H. Johnson fo r  
h is  a s s is ta n c e  in  d ir e c t in g  my t h e s i s .
W illiam sb u rg , V ir g in ia
J u ly  2 5 , I960 G. E .  B.
▼i
introduction
W illiam Lamb was bora September ? , 1B35,* the
e ld e s t son o f a  w e ll-to -d o  N orfolk, V irg in ia , family*
His e a rly  education was a t  th e  Rappahannock M ilita ry
Academy and a t  a  p riv a te  school in  B ridgeport,
Connect len t#  In  1S51 he entered  th e  College of
W illiam  and Mary a t W illiam sburg, V irg in ia , where he
stud ied  th e  c la s s ic s  and law* A se rio u s  s tu d en t,
lamb belonged to  a  l i te r a r y  so c ie ty  and was e lec ted
to  Phi Beta Kappa. In  I 855 he graduated w ith  h ighest
honors and re tu rn ed  to  Norfolk*
The summer a f te r  lamb fin ish e d  c o lle g e , l i f e  in
N orfolk was d isru p ted  by th e  yellow  fever epidemic
known as th e  *g reat p estilence*  of iSfS* The fev er
f i r s t  appeared in  the poorer sec tio n s and then  spread
to  the r e s t  o f th e  c ity #  Many of N orfolk*3 c itis e n s
l e f t  to  escape th e  epidem ic, but o f those who remained
2about two thousand d ied  of th e  fever* lamb did n e t 
w ish to  leave Norfolk and seemed confident th a t because 
of h is  deep re lig io u s  f a i th  he would be spared# However, 
he and th e  r e s t  o f h is  fam ily l e f t  in  mid-August fo r  
Hew Jersey  where they  stayed u n ti l  November when th e
Rhode Is la n d , he c a lle d  on th e  Chaffee fam ily w ith  a  
l e t t e r  o f in tro d u c tio n  given Mia by a  friend*  Their 
daughter, Sarah, was- *a charming g i r l  who was very kind 
and a tte n tiv e  to  me*n^ The C haffees and Iambs became 
fr ie n d s , and two years -.la te r, in  September MS7> Sarah 
(re fe rred  to  in  M s d ia ry  as Daisy) and W illiam were 
m arried* The m arriage proved to  be a  happy one* A 
daugh ter, M aria, was born to  them in  duly  18S8# and a 
son, R ichard, In  September 1$59*
When he re tu rn ed  to  N orfolk in  la te  185$* Iamb was 
s t i l l  unemployed because, although he had a law degree, 
he was too  young, to  be adm itted to  th e  bar-* In  January 
18$6 Abram P* Leonard, e d ito r  o f th e  Southern- Argus* 
proposed th a t Lamb buy h a lf  th e  newspaper and become a  
co -ed ito r,:^  a p o s itio n  he accepted and held  u n t i l  l i b l  
when he jo ined  th e  C onfederate army* The Angus* a fo u r- 
page paper p rim arily  f i l l e d  w ith  advertisem ents, was 
published d a ily  under th e  slogan , ^Government w ithout 
Oppression—L iberty  w ithout Anarchy*** A weekly e d itio n , 
appearing on Saturdays, re p rin te d  a l l  th e  news Item s and 
e d ito r ia ls  from th e  p ast weekTs d a ily  ed itio n s*
u riii
As an educated Southerner w ith  an a c tiv e  in te re s t  in  
p o l i t ie s .  Lamb bad d e f in ite  views on th e  issu e s  of the day# 
The Angus* a  stro n g ly  Democratic newspaper, gave him an
id e a l opportun ity  to  ex p ress M s o p position  to  th e  Know
\
Nothing power in  V irginia and the th re a t o f ®Blaek 
Republican51 control over the national government. The
aim of th e  Know N othings, declared  th e  Argus* was to  
wage bwtM and savage w arfare upon th e  Democracy,** but 
th e  ^ re a l and tru e  £m o f the Democracy i s  th e  Black 
Republican host *ft-*
M ilita ry  a f f a ir s  were another o f Lamb’s in te re s ts*
In  March l i f t  to  a s s is te d  in  th e  o rg an isa tio n  of a  new 
m ilita ry  company in  Norfolk named th e  Waodle Riflemen 
In  honor o f Hunter Woodls, Norfolk *s mayor in  1855 who 
had d ied  in  th e  yellow  fev er epidemic* Lamb was e lec ted  
c ap ta in  o f th e  company and served in  th a t cap ac ity  u n ti l
a f te r  th e  outbreak o f th e  war when to  transferred to  a
?
North C aro lina regim ent*^
As a  jo u rn a lis t Lamb was bound to  be involved in  
d iffe re n c e s  of opinion, one of which alm ost re su lte d  in  
a  duel* In  th e  f a l l  o f 1859 Lamb received  a challenge 
from another e d ito r  who f e l t  Lamb had in su lte d  him* 
f te  two seconds met and arranged a peacefu l se ttlem en t, 
bu t la te r  a  disagreem ent about th e  se ttlem en t alm ost
caused a duel between- the- seconds*
fam ily  connections in  lo c a l p o l i t ic s ,  as  w e ll as 
h is  e d i to r ia l  p o s itio n , gave Lamb a d ir e c t  in te r e s t  in  
government# He served as  delegate  to  th e  1856 n a tio n a l 
Democratic convention, and th e  following, y ea r, a s  
Democratic candidate fo r  mayor o f N orfolk, to  was 
d efea ted  by th e  Whig candidate P  In  February 1860 to  
attended  th e  s ta te  Democratic convention and supported 
Henry A* W ise, V irg in ia ’s  governor from 18§6 to  i860, 
a s  th e  s t a t e ’s choice fo r  the p re s id e n tia l nomination*
re a lis e d  hoar d isa s tro u s  the s p l i t  in  th e  May 1860 
C harleston  convention was to  th e  party* N evertheless,
John 0* B reckinridge, th e  nominee of
th e  eeceders from th e  n a tio n a l convention, and was a
9p re s id e n tia l e le c to r  on th e  B reckinridge tic k e t*  
P rio r to  th e  Democratic convention th e  
W ise’s  nomination and ra n  th e  slo g an ,
A* Wise of V irg in ia ,11 a t  i t s
i860 , u n t i l  B reckinridge was nominated* to  
A pril i t  s ta te d  i t s  p o s itio n  as wan independent 
Democratic jo u rn a l, and th e  organ o f no mm* * .b u t 
th e  exponent o f c o rre c t p o l i t ic a l  p r in e ip le a *n^
The paper campaigned v igorously  f a r  B reckinridge,
■ s ta tin g  th a t  M s s e c t io n  was necessary  bo ^preserve th e  
Union and th e  C o n s t i t u t i o n * I t  a m o w e d  L incoln’s 
e le c tio n  - as ’’Triumph o f th e  Black R epublicans," and 
began to  h in t th a t  secession  was th e  lo g ic a l course 
" to  preserve our lib e r ty "  from "what i s  f a s t  growing to  
be an in to le ra b le  bondage*"^2 A few days la te r  th e  Mr&m
announced th a t "sooner or l a te r  th e  t i e s  which nm  lin k
/
/
to g e th e r th e  no rth  and th e  South must be sundered," and 
on November 13, i t  advocated form ation of a  Southern 
c onfederacy ^
. Immediately a f te r  V irg in ia  n eed ed  on A pril 17* IS61, 
the F ed era l tro o p s a t  the Cosport Navy la rd  a t  Norfolk 
set- f i r e  to  and evacuated - th e  fa rd  and. V irg in ia  troops 
rushed in  to  tak e  e v e r.3*^  Meanwhile, Lamb was serv ing  
w ith  th e  Woodis R iflem en*^ On March 21, 1661, th e  
ccm pa^ was se n t to  Ocean View where on May IS  and I f  
th ey  p a rtic ip a te d  in  an engagement between th e  OSS 
M ontioello and a  Confederate b a tte ry  a t  Sew all’s Point 
on Hampton loads# When th e  6 th  V irg in ia  In fan try  
regim ent was formed, w ith  C olonel W illiam Mahone 
commanding, th e  Woodis Riflemen were a ttached  to  i t  a s  
Company c  j 3*^
to  August 5 Lamb noted dm. M o d ia ry  th a t lie tod  sen t 
in  M i re s ig n a tio n  as  c a p ta in  of the Wood is  R iflem en ,. "as 
X am about to  tak e  command o f a  b a tta lio n * 11 to  August 18 
he waapromobed to  t to  rank o f  major*3*? Late in  September 
he went to  Ooldsbcro,: B erth C aro lina , where he was. ordered 
to  Wilmington a s  c h ie f  quarterm aster fo r  th e  D is tr ic t o f 
Cape F e a r.18
fo r  some months he was s ta tio n e d  a t  f o r t  it'*. P h ilip  
on th e  Cape Fear- R iv er. In May 1862 he m s  promoted to  t h e , 
ramie of co lonel in  th e  36th B arth C aro lina { a r ti l le ry )  /  
regim ent and to  Ju ly  4* 1862, took  command o f F o rt f is h e r , 
B erth • Carolina*. F o rt F ish er guarded th e  en trance to  the  
•Cape Fear B lver on which W ilmington, toe  o f th e  c h ie f p o rts  
fo r  h lookade-runners, was s itu a ted *  At th e  tim e Lash took 
th e  f o r t  mm composed o n ly . o f  detached earthw orks ■ 
tod  a casem ated b a tte ry  o f sand and palm etto lo g s open to  • 
th e  se a  f ro n t and mounting only fo u r # 100* Lamb, becoming 
In te re s te d  in  m ilita ry  engineering  e a rly  in  th e  w ar, had. 
s tu d ied  a l l  th e  books to  conM fin d  on th e  co n stru c tio n  of 
f o r t i f ic a t io n s  * , Under h is  d ire c tio n , F o rt F isher became 
th e  la rg e s t f o r t  in  th e  South, extending from th e  Cape fe a r  
l iv e r  to  th e  ocean* f to  two s id e s  o f th e  works were .almost 
a  m ile and th re e  q u a rte rs  in  le n g th , and I t s  earthw orks 
were made "o f heavy tim bers covered by sand 15 to  20 f e e t
acro ss th e  .peninsula, fiv e
1land .face.** I t  would haw  .bean vary d i f f ic u l t  to
..guai ware
have long w ithstood a
blotkade^ruanera u n t i l  .alm ost' th© and of th e  war*
dspead on th e
in to  th e  in let*fs guns
Lamb "a  -most'
th e  Cape Fear R iver in  November 1863 
" fo r t F ish er seems very s tro n g * " ^
W illiam  B« 0* W hiting ,. commanding th e  
i n  the'' Cape Fear d i s t r i c t ,  considered 
e x c e lle n t and v ig ila n t o ffic e r ', f a l l  o f 
/* and added, "I have every confidence
wrote to  Confederate 
mere men
0U* I®
"th e  e f fo r ts  o f  th e  -emrny to  s to p  o ar 
23steam ers' a re  im reasitag*11 However, no Union attack .
to  th e  f o r t  was 
a fed era l- f l e e t  
took up a
to  December 20 
8* D orter a rriv e d
th e  coast-*, fh s  a tta c k  began -to
near the f o r t  In  an attem pt, to  dem olish I t ,  
n e ith e r t h i s  nctr a
in f l ic te d  any n o ticeab le  damage, so
When Lamb asked fo r  more ammunition and fo r  "m arine 
torpedoes" (sea mines}' to  p lace where th e  Union iro n c lad s  
had anchored, General Brajtbon Bragg5 ccsnmander o f th e  
a re a , ignored h is  request*  Although bh< 
and Lamb knew that f o r t  F ish er was 
i t s  o b je c tiv e . G eneral Bragg
from Sugar Loaf, th e  army camp near F o rt F isher,
to  th e  n ig h t o f January 12 Lamb saw th e  "g re a t armada" 
approaching and knew th e re  would to  another a ssau lt*
General W hiting a rriv e d  w ith  th e  news th a t Bragg was
p rep ara tio n  fo r  a r e t r e a t
o f  January 13t o
I t  was a  concen trated  f i r e  in tended to  
land d e fen ses, and i t  continued 
flight o f th e  13th and 14th* On th e  14th the  enemy 
land ing  tro o p s on shore*
a l l  day and
men
tro o p s , b u t bto f le e t  rescued them, by changing th e
& federal, fo rce  o f 8500  
peninsu la from th e  f o r t  and
th e  fo rty 's
afternoon  o f the 15th Union and C onfederate
engaged in  hand to  hand combat * About f iv e  
afternoon  Lassb ordered a bayonet charge and. 
in  th e  hip  by a r i f l e  bail**^
Lamb was taken to  th e  f  c r t  *s bomb-proof 
where he found G eneral W hiting who had been 
e a r lie r^ ®  About
so ld ie rs  were 
0 *clock in  th e
was stru ck
o fclock; th a t .evening Lambda a ide
no t hold out much longer and i t  would to  b ea t he
surrender* S t i l l  b e liev in g  th a t  Bragg would come to
* . ■1
rescue , Lamb rep lied  th a t as long as to  remained 
to  would no t su rrender th e  fo rb * ^
By th a t tim e th re e  Union b rigades were in s id e  t t o  
» to s s  th an  an hour a f te r  Lamb sa id  to  would not 
surrender* ano ther Union brigade en tered  th e  f o r t  and
t
the defenders com pletely o ff the  land-face* W hiting
t
Lamb, were removed to  B a tte ry  Buchanan, a  sm all
XV
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th e  g a rriso n  and make a  -stand b u t round th a t Confederates 
r e tr e a tin g  from B a tte ry  ■ Buchanan had spiked th e  guns, and 
taken  a ll. means o f transportation* • th e re fo re , about-, te n  ■
1n th e  evening th e y  surrendered*^*
The war was over f o r  William. iamb*. Ha - was taken  
p riso n e r and sen t to- a  h o sp ita l a t  F o rt Monroe where .he 
spent th e  rem aining two months o f th e  war .in' a  sem i- 
conscious s ta te *  On A p ril 1 0  news o f le e  %  su rren d er 
a rr iv e d . In  s p ite  o f the- no ise  o f drunken men* m usic, 
and h ea tin g  drums 2&tib rece iv ed  th e  news calm ly.. S hortly  
afte rw ard  he took th e  oath o f  a lleg ia n ce  to  support th e  
F ederal C onstitu tion- and Ism s, “deeming fu r th e r  re s is ta n c e  
u se le ss  & wrong, & b e liev in g  a  l i f e  .in p riso n  could do no 
mm good & th a t  I t  would r e s u l t  In  my death*0 I s  re a lis e d  
th a t  i t  was b e s t to  accept defeat- w ith  a s  l i t t l e  b itte rn e s s  
a s  p o ssib le  and- he- s in c e re ly  deplored  th e  ^ d ia b o lic a l 
a ssa ss in a tio n 0 o f p re sid en t L in co ln * ^
On the f ir s t  o f - May Lamb le f t  the h osp ita l to  go to  
b is  w ife ’s  home in  Providence, The war- years had been 
d if f ic u lt  fo r  Mrs, Lamb* a-northerner* w ith her husband 
in  the Confederate army. Their fourth c h ild , W illie , 
was born a few days a fter  Norfolk was evacuated by the
through th e . lin e s  to  jo in  h er husband at Fort- F ish e r,
she lived in a co ttag e  near- the,£flr&* the only wmma -in 
the area, lo n e ly  
f o r t  w a s
f a te  u n t i l  she traced- Mm to  F o rt Monroe.
By May 1B65 th e  
lamb was .s til l , to
was re u n ite d  to  Providence,
and in Sei
l e g  n% I 
o f re d
He would
w a s  w e l l .
mm. y ears
war and by
to  e n te r  upon a  new
occupation s in e s
on© he had
a n d  B a r o n e ,
who nm  o ffe red  
a p o rt to  th e
th e  course o f M s d u tie s  a t  F o rt F ish er 
acquainted w ith  many B r i t is h  m erchants 
to  h elp  him to  e s ta b lish in g  N orfolk as
Lamb w rote to  v a rio u s
w ith  o ther
th a t  N orfolk be -made cm©-, o f i t s  e a s te rn  hnit. .
th e  req u est -was deified and i t  was nob in s til th e  e a rly  
MHO*® th a t  ra ilro a d s  atoquafcely se rre d  Mcrfoll<# .
By -IS7X lamb da business, emended so- bbat: to  was the 
agent, fo r  sewr&X ■ -shipping flrms^ and a  co a l cd^any..^® 
Lamb.was ttto rs ln sd  ' ag t s  feusfisesspan and b to .d ep tesse it 
economy o f bto post-war South compounded h is  troubles*
He was unabM: to  pewid© enough b u sin ess  to  make an 
rnzmmm&m -Norfolk t*4de p ro f itsb le  fo r. sh ip  lJ j^ a .3 ?  ..
. Lamb® business a t te s t®  had imroiTOd. th e og^ndit-vjre 
.o f/la rg e  sous rOf money* .'and,' lack  M’vi^ h talr capltaX had 
fo rced  M s t #  borrow heavily* t tn  1366. aM  t$ 6 f  he was 
e le c te d  in  succession  d ire c to r , y ioe-ireaW ent-, an#- 
{president o f  th e  f i r s t  SatlotiaX Jsnfc o f &oc#c$fcv %tof* to  
w fstod to  -give up th e  poaiM oii a s  bank p re s id en t in  XS?2* 
th e  boar# o f d ire c to rs  sa id  he must f i r s t  s e t t le  h is  
iu d o b to d n ess* ^  By th e  follow ing, year h is  business had 
s t i l l - - f a i le d  to  enough p r o f i t  t o  ease  th e  f in a n c ia l
situa& lm * Again ^ fe r ^ ^  y ^ -i^ sip i^ lc iii^  jr&s . 
inform ed th a t  to  -must ,secure # 2 0 ,OCX) o f h i a . iM ebtedness 
to  s ta b i i i to  t t o  bank* P a rtly  because- o f  M t in a b i l i ty  
to  r a is e  tto .m otoy  t t o  bank*® d ire c to rs  o rdered  th a t  i t  
suspend business in  May XS74*^ f to  bank fa ile d  -on. 4mm 3* 
X#?4-$ art# ’ i t s  a f f a i r s  -ware- s e t t le d  by a  receiv er*  ^he
f o i l e d Lug th e  IIMbed S ta te s  sue# iamb for
maladiaimei^ratlon o f th e  tente* bub the ease never came 
bo th is  i l lu s tr a te s  tombto to sp tltn d e  l a
fte a a e ia l m atter a* a  ear lens- handicap to  M s business
dealiiigs*
to  May tomb eisterad  a  s to p  ^ e n c y  sh ip  
teoker age" 'business' to- partm raM p- with Charles sctonrskbpf*. 
tlis partnership met with .immediate success* and business 
was' good ife«gtout tto  summer of ii75*.. to Oototer 
■SMiwarstcopf died leaving 'Lamb to  c a r ry  on the bustoess - 
a le n e * ^  iM s  was- an extrem e1 -setback fo r  tomb- mm never 
able t o  do as well when to worked by himself -as wtexvte 
worked for or to  partnership w ith  ©oaiaoae who. was a more 
nati^ai.bustoessm an than to*.
F eelto g  tost-' p erso n al d iscu ss io n  w ith  B r it is h  m erchants 
m ight te s ra s s a  t lM r  in te r e s t '- ia  tra d in g  th ro u g h . H orfoik, 
tomb went to  England t o  the- summer o f  2J3&9+ Me ta lk e d  
w ith  th e  owners, o f th e  steam ship Xtoes who t o t  te e n  h is  
e a r ly  .supporters* 'and through them' wm in troduced to  
o ther sh ip  t m r n r a '* ^  Back t o  'B orfolkf tomb recorded th a t  
many-- sh ip s had te e n  loaded w ith  co tto n  throughout- th e  f a l l  
o f W f %  to v e rb to lass*  m o n  though at* ample number o f 
sh ip s were a v a ila b le  by e a r ly  18B0,. tomb eouM  n o t g e t 
enough goods to  do a  p ro f ita b le  b u s in e ss* ^
a r r x m a xn i
the rm t o t e d ' a -  c o a l i n g
* ilt- about
j«&v Ms f i r s t  load at?
s t e a m e r s  * i t  
r lg ltt  choice fo r
t h a t -  t h e  c o
s i
* and -in 
ite r  2&$4 t t o  • - . . -  
m  I t s  a g e n t -  ' t o  
t r a d e  a n d  o c e a n  ' 
w ta e ss  wa s the 
IB B 5  h e  m ad e a ;
fear years' were
profitable* the next
■m& a s- o n e  oi>.* ■ Las#- was 
t a s t o e s s B s e n *  .and 
commerce was formed t o  X§88 to  m s  chosen to  serv e  as  i t s
tie* L ocal b ts to tess 'b n  the 
t h e y  a t o o .  m , .  -and t o  
reduce Lamb f s  eommiasion on; the- steamship business* 
■mrmmy f i n a l s  agreed to  g t to  Lamb what to  eorsMe; 
fa ir  eoimtossLon* but' to  ei% '- 1#92 to  stopped
a
ise yeara. o f eoxxaiug up a  m m i3ssaf. 
t o  M b a id  in te re s t-* pci, t o  
a f te r  th e  w ar t o  tod. avoided any p  
w ishing f i r s t  to  e s ta b lis h  a. Im stoaaa before eme&r.. 
th e  p o litic a l: c a re e r to  had. onm  desire#.* Wot to  
l i t t l e  tim e to  jo in in g  the- 
supmaacy* : tSian th e  Ccn&ervsfctoe party* 
form er Bemocrata and t f m g s *  tca-s form ed t o  l i d ?  in ­
to  carpetbag and Ifegro ruX©*^ to  jo in ed  i t s  ranis 
m tio n a l p o l i t ic s  to e  sym pathies were w ith  tto . Democratic 
. and to  p rep ara tio n  fo r  tto- 18?2
t o .
e l e c t  i o n  t o ' w a s  < i i n  tJ 
Blub, to
and in  th e  next
o f an organisation 
and. Brosna*-^ 
out o f p o lic ie s  
■ad'-only -slightly
m w
2a. ha was -considered' a s  a  eato idabe 'fo r mayor 
o f Morfolk* hat was m% chosen although th e ’ C toser r e t i r e  
QZtib 4a M© ward e l e c t e d  Mm' iMm free ito n b # ' - 2S?6 ha
} i
a tten d ed  t h e ' s ta te  O o h se rre tire  convention aM  %te -aame 
year- was chosen a s  a  d e le g a te 'b o  th e  a a t4 a s a l^ l^ a » a t i^  
eoorenbioa 4a. s u fp a r t o f  f to  t a r a i a g - ^ a t  in
im$&fB -poXiMesX c a re e r came -a fte r hi© reb n rti &
fet&lnass t r i p  to  Baropa to  XiTP* Deciding th a t  th e  
economic p o licy  o f ‘th e  C onservative - p a rty  was a  Mndraixoe 
to  ¥ x rg ia ia  *s improvement* lie Jo ined the- Jtoadjim&efo* 
iftoa the ZibaraJ, wiog o f th e  C onssrvabire p a rty  asked M a 
to  run fo r  mayor in  2S8$» to  d id  so- as- a* reform  cand idate 
■Sad was e le c te d  by a  B em c^ratio^E ep'^licaa c o a litio n *  -His 
sen tim ents were ra p id ly  tocoming those  o f a  toad jnsber*  and 
l a  1882- to  jo ined  th e  R epublican party* making. 'M s f i r s t  
R epublican speech ad v aea b iag a  p ro te c tiv e  ta rM f  .and fe d e ra l 
a id  fo r  education* .^
D espite fep u b lio aa  defeat- in  s ta te w id e  p o litie s ^  
lamb was re -e le c te d  mayor o f .Norfolk twice* th o  l a s t  tim e 
on th e  EepabXican t i c k e t ;  to  served  from 1880 to- X886*..
In  1836 tomb- declined  t o  accep t a  re o a a in a tio n  f o r  mayor* 
and a  Democratic mayor was- elected*- Becoming in c re a sin g ly  • 
more a c t i r e  in  th e  Republican party*  Lamb was a  -delegate 
to  th e  1888- s ta te  Republican convention .and to  bto ■ n a tio n a l
convention which nominated BcnjaMn Harrison, for- p residen t.- 
During the. campaign- he made speectos in. favor of Harrison 
and pro tection  of- industry*, saying th a t .free-trade was. 
^heresy^; he f e l t  the - ^naed o f the b u ria l of dead issues 
and the necessity  fo r  progressive principles, ip, Virginia*
He served as-an e lec to r cm the Harrison tic k e t.a lth o u g h  
Hor fo-ik went. Republican* the - s ta te  as a  whole ..remained 
Democratic*
vlbh a
ham. lamb tr ie d  bo m h  l i l l f e  up 
s t e r e d / w i t h  M a r ia * ' ■ b u t . t h i s '  
fflllie.w ettb be Horbh Carolina where lie
and never married*- Madge. went b e  Hew 
e v en tu a lly  re tu rn e d  bo H erfelk  where ©to mi 
' h®T home in  Portsmouth*.
T h rou gh  th e- y e a r s  f$e*a« 
a p e a s a n t . ham
ir e
id y  a r t
.and m ade
good h ea lth  ■
m B s r o h  
h e  n e im r . r e c o v e r e d *  1% f i r s t
d e a t h  h a  w a s  
w orld i s  abs a * I  seem bo here- 
1 did- o r
w a s  f o r
ft
.Always ac tiv e  
m eetings* and 
income ha was 
E arly  in  th e he had
* a  posh he field
* lie kept occupied w ith  
was B e ttin g  a  cdrnf or ta b le
beeome a  tru s te e  o f th e  N orfolk 
1 9 0 3 *  A s a n  a c t i v e  m em ber
lent u n t i l  1902.
■ itr
He w m also active
cbm'Ctoapoiisisred Jackson Or] 
was a -trusts©-' ftr-aeme ~ fte fferfoXJc ■Scamen*©-
Friend Society* ■ a benevolent: assoeiation representing 
all the- elty.*s churches* elected Mm. its president for
‘OKI-1860 to
In 1895 Lamb attended the FM Beta Kappa .'national 
council at Saratoga* Hew-fork*- and was elected as one' of 
its senator© ■ to serve until 1901* He attended■ the council 
meetings again in 189# and-1901 and in 1901- wee reflected 
■am; a ’ senator for another sto**year t©rsu59 £fe© highest 
academic honor he received' was an honorary Lector of .Lews 
from St.. .Lawrence University -in X # 9 9 M e  interest- in 
tHHim aid ISary* his alma mater*' continued through the 
years; to-was a member of its Board of fisitors from 1867 
to 190#* In: 1906 the number of Tis'iters- was reduced- frost 
twenty to ten,- and although’Lamb was bto oldest board 
.member and rector of the board* to- res ^ eatly angered, not 
to be placed on the xmw board*^
"He .tod never actively' kept up with military associations 
formed after the war, • being listed as a member but- never
:3Kibc
'f  t o  U nited  Ctuifeder& te - In blue co u rse  o f  M s
t r a v e l s  t o  o c c a s io n a lly  -met .f eJPUsw onf s d e ra te s  and
©bmabisaas eac-toion s o ld ie r s  whcm to  found t o  t o  q u ite  
to a ^ n la l* , During a  t r i p  to-' P h ila d e lp h ia . i n ’I S i J  to  was 
in tro d u c e d  t o  a  b uslnossiasa  who c a s u a l ly  rem arked t h a t  to  
-osmed aprayer * took’ beioiigtog to Jefferson Davie which to 
to d  purchased  a t  f o r t '  Monroe d u rin g  th e  war.*' I t o n  th e  man. 
®hcme& i t  to- Lamb* i t  tu rn e d  o u t t o  t o  t t o  t o l  fa m ily  fs  
o ld  p ra y e r  book t h a t  tod. been, s to le n  d u r in g  the F e d e ra l 
o ccu p a tio n  o f H orfolk* and i t  was g ra c io u s ly  r e tu r n e d  t o  
. i t s  r% h tfM -c ^ e r* K ^ ' lab ile  a t te n d in g  th e  R epublican  
n a t io n a l  o o im m tfm  a t  C hicago i n  XiSII* tomb met G eneral 
M* E*, C u r t is  Of' tow  fo rk  tm o to d  p a r t i c ip a te d  i n  t t o  second 
a s s a u l t  on F c r t- ‘F i$ to $ v  fie no ted  t h a t  t h e i r  m eeting  waa' 
p leasan t* ;^
In  1888 th e  e d ito r©  o f  the- tonbiu*y.M agasine asked  Mia- 
t o  w r i te  an  a r t i c l e  on. the- b a t t l e  o f  F o r t  f  i s h e r  * In  1893 
a t  a  m eeting  i n  W ilmington* t o r t h  C aro lina* . to  re a d  a  
paper on- the. f o r t  *s h is to ry *  T rip s  t o  f o r t  F ish e r  began, 
t o  seem.more in te r e s t in g *  and to  -a tte n d e d  s e v e ra l  rem i-om'
•of t t o  s o ld ie r s  who to d  fo u g h t b tere* . I n  X9G6 t o  was 
e le c te d  p re s id e n t  o f  th e  F o r t  f ish e r -  -Survivor % A ssocia tion*  **** 
’ Sto p r e s i d e n t i a l  campaign, o f  X#9£ p ro v id ed  Lamb-with 
an  . e x c e l le n t  o p p o rtu n ity  t o  keep  busy tr a v e lin g :  about th e

r e s *
.were, w e r d hi 
ted ii-o see  »  
w a s  i n  X
t o  h te  &
ups .and 
Oii3?ranf0: 
t and. to 1895 to took:
uteiX  X89f
th e  company
This was a  
ware a
w ire gotog to' p  




■and th en  Lamb *© 
ever th e  , severed re&a&
he re jo ic e d
endeavor* Mis mm  Dick -wasted, him- to  go- in to  the b rick  
m aufaeburlag business but Lamb re jec ted  the idea* ^
mmxy
g - h e a l t h  t r o u b l e d  h i m ^ h e -  m m  m m  s e v e n t y
any sow business re n to re  
salbh* AH this- dtooauragement em b itte r
a l l  I  have d o te  .in- th e
t  o make anave no- o.j
on iae*#
and M e -da 
r  a  
b u i l d  a  c  o k e  
mamy to
b to  b
.ter- Marla moved to  an 
to  business cm e  to  
p la n t * He was 
a  man
dependent
to  l a te  1906
?07 w ith  a  plan, 
t o  harrow 
Arthur IItore-took, 
& th e  bm M tos
t o r  h a l f  i n t e r e s t  t o  t h e  c o m p a n y *  T h e '
on
* ,  I t  look© now
r X were hopelessly  ra toed*11' 
&  d i d  no t -again-attem pt t o
on th e  sroceedB toom the a
st in to  business hut
November 190# he was- fo r  th e  c o u rt t o
t o  do*®? Xii
bo keep .wbrl
a  severe wm
ie a  ferced
3b i d d e nam to. otop «ork*. -Soam 
aftd ob Marek 2 3 * 1909* M llia n i 
teStg&fc actst* jg*€^se i n  t t e  SUfCPs &aslf#$&e$ i n  
and' defeat* IM a mm mi endfeg. a ll  t*b# boMon m&m 
'Southerners o f kambfe
#
This volume of MllMatt teab*s diary ©wars tbs 
period free  August W $9  to  May I860, turbulent months 
in  s  nation perched en a s»o>idorh0g of sectional, d istru st, 
mlaimderstaiaiing, .and emotionalism* As editor o f a 
newspaper dedicated to  Southern righ ts , lamb upheld
AM . usL.. ttfi, ■<£ mfc-.fiV-j■- **60bS  ‘ a^K.sad K ^ ’.shO.dit *« 'fc Wti*  - Wir im ii' ait ’ 4*ijL-utiu -aMi iA hS uaH  .bM^ dltA.bit® vwm& w* P b w w riia rs  to o  w  it® omj^gBHMggi
bft& o^uciii^r ■ B#yliblSSsis o f
hearth. The rna^ or issu e mm not slavery* *& w&» p o litic a l 
dominance. She sta tes rights' Be®oerafc£' o f the South wer®
w sm si^  %# bfe# u$s&$& bteti &#wpb
-fiAf i#0t£i4l- b® feb sl to  bfeofe
i i^kI 0so i.0 i # Ilf® 0  -njsif
libolibicm iabs :tiai >mb %tm: BmM& m  %lm mxd%
%M& m&n ita$ai& of &nA' !%*©&#■« .ferbk®^
The crucial years were 1859 .sod i860. 0m  wrong 
step  could plunge1 the nation in to  disunion and c iv il  war* 
John Brown's raid might have been the fa ta l step# Uben 
Brown, w ith a small army of eighteen mss,' seised  the. 
federal arsenal' a t Harpers ferry , V irginia, a wave of
indignation swept th e South, . Remembering slave in su rrection s 
In Santo Domingo, Southerners .shivered w ith teas* and bolted  
th e ir  doors a t bight* St d id  not matter th at almost •fcla© 
whole country ccrademned irows.*s actions? th is  was , 
abolition ism  erasing te a  ©10*» t o  home* The f ir s t  » « .
Of .the raid  t«  reach lamb was that i t  was a Ifegro 
insurrection, and h® was angered % the tta«dacifcyn of 
the r io ters,^  Be suspected the '’Black Republicans" o f 
being Involved, .and concluded that th© a ffa ir  would 
strengthen the Democrats,2
Actually Brow**© raid had lit,t in  e ffe c t ■«** a Democratic 
party already sp lit  ever tbs -slavery Issue, iamb, and 
many other responsible c itlsen a , worried greatly about 
the coming presidential election* fb© Republican party, 
so lid ly  bulbed .as a section al party under the issue o f 
slavery} had mad©. vast geibS In th® W$$ congressional 
e lectio n s, a Republican victory in  lid©  would w ay U te ly  
mean disunion, but a Democratic victory was almost 
im possible -with any o f the available candidates*
Stephen A* Douglas had alienated both Barth and South 
by h is stead on te r r ito r ia l slavery, and be wm the 
only Democrat who bad a chance of wianing. . i t  Southerner 
would be acceptable to  the Barth*, lamb favored Virginia fs  
Governor ffemry A, Wise, a strong .state® righ ts men who
would asot even have been. able to  >%0M the nomlaation. 
.When the Borjocratic convention in  Charleston s p lit , 
perhaps the la s t rea l ehsaee for coaproais© was la st*  
.W llie s  Lash probably did not rea lise  w ith what wisdom 
he spoke when, near the end of th is  volume* he wrote, 
"with the Democracy the Vnlon w ill he r e st apart , ff3 
. She-- old ora had c lo se s, « nos* ■ eras had begun, ease which 
would sweep tmb and M s fblles* Southarnars Into a 
maelstrom of c iv il  war, defeat# aaA so cia l ttsraoll.
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Diary
Thursday August 18th 3J59* The perusal o f  Mr Grigsby*®
fctleg ib le ll address to  the students o f to  & Mary College^ on
the' la s t  4th o f duly -has determined as to' keep a diary.* Frank 
£Decordy returned fr©» Washington th is  morning» he was success­
fu l in  hi® m ission which was to  obtain the place o f Master
3
Mason in; the Gosport Maty lard for Henry W* Herbert who was 
u n justly  turned out in  1857. 1 gave Decordy a strong le tte r
in  favor o f Herbert as w ell as endorsing h im self* , " 1 *
commenced the publication  in  the Weekly Southern Argus to-day 
of a story by Dr Carothers. The Knights o f the Horse Shoe, a 
trad ition ary  ta lfe 'o f the- Cocked Hat h istory  o f the Old Dominion 
which had got out o f print* I had n o tices o f i t s  pub lication  
in serted  in  a number of V irginia and Hprth.--Carolina'papers & 
a lso  had a thousand extra cop ies gratu itou sly  d istrib u ted  w ith  
the view to  increasing the c ircu la tio n  o f th is  ed itio n  which i s  
now lim ited* Beverly K, Taylor a' young mechanic in  Norfolk 
has requested me to  go secu rity  fo r  him to  the amount o f 
three hundred d o lla rs to  purchase a lo t  on (illeg ib le ) from 
h is  m other-in-law lira Tebo. He i s  to  give (illeg ib le} on 
tru st in  the lo t*  I  have consented {several lin e s  i l i s g ib l f
was the f ir s t  i s  the S tate t© announce Jacksons v ictory  a t 
ffew Or leans which occurred the 8th o f January 1815. 4 :v
1 stopped smoking cigars fco-day & took t© the pipe? fath er  
received  the preseat o f some fin e  smoking tobacco. Sorfolk  
i s  a w  very healthy. The weather was unseasonable ©old th is  
morning hut i t  i s  warm to -n igh t * &*-1855 X  kept a diary for
a short tim e, a t  th is  date th at year Z was in  th e midst o f 
the P e s tile n c e ^  What changes have occurred sin ce then? X 
have .entered l i f e ,  chosen a profession , married & m  a fa th er! 
th is  day two years ago (1857M  cam© down James r iv er  In the 
C urtis 'Peck from C ity point*' on ray return from the Southern 
Commercial Convention a t K noxville. I  played cards w ith Colt 
Myers & two other gentlemen fo r  amusement on the 'boat*
Friday August 19th 1859* I  was »© very busy th is  morning 
g ettin g  my extra  W eeklies o f f  th at 1 did not attend the Board 
o f D irectors a t the V irginia Bank* Decordy informed me to-day  
th at Herbert had received  h is  appointment as Master Mason,
He -sent m& h is  thanks* Decordy thinks th at 1 have made a firm  
jt fa s t  p o lit ic a l & personal friend  in  Herbert. Decordy 
informed me th at I  was the f ir s t  Democrat he ever voted fo r ,
& that the f ir s t  word he -ever uttered in  a Democratic meeting 
was when he mad© a motion for the meeting to  accompany me 
home the night before 1 ran for Mayor in  1857* In taking  
Decordy from the Opposition ranks I  have jjJ ieg ib li} the
$
severest teles# p ossib le upon th e ir  heads, /two lin e s  ille g ib le !
f7MmrMm pmtf gained imieti of I ts  aseeisisitey in w ,
tegtatrates j r  eventing a# mmf a# they- .
OiniMfro® taking out lic e n se s  to  keep drinking h « § e 0 # *
f i i ia . «  4®m s ly ly  & wi&h®m mmmlmg. th e  o f the
Eeeorder, , Dr, lamb w ife 4. grand daughter l e f t  for Philadelphia  
te*4ay* .’I  m  a t present steeply in terested  in, Hand&lX*# L ife  
o f > Thomas Jeffsimoa*? The anther o f-th e  B eelaratian  o f _: 
tMmp^ wdmmm taeisei bwt one thing»»atsi that er&tory*»«of ■ te in g  
th». g rea test itm tee«sn who Hirer Sited# few h aw h een  h ie  
equals* To »  the b righ test l f e a i «  in  Me eluurMter woe 
M e in ten se Leya o f h ie  w ife 4  he who- jrofesee-e to
lore the foopi# 4  xmg%mm Me fam ily i t  a hypoerite* The 
love o f the people i t  hut at* empty proffe-eelon to  g ra tify  
ambition* Henry I,#' Band&ll deserves the gratitude of' V irginia  
fo r  ho te  the f ir s t  biographer who tea ions Jnstioe to  the 
memory o f one o f her nob lest 4  te s t  eone* I  wrote, to  
Joseph p ierce te e te r  Ship Carpenter -at the Goaper-fe fan* to  
regueet hi® to  gim- employment to  heimerd- Travis* one o f 
fa tter* #  reeent w&mhmn who‘was' n i  in  the fa te  by a Enow 
ie&hiag rowdy w hile endeavoring • to  keep the pmm  a t the 
p o lls  dtxrieg the la s t  e iera te t*  1 took a pleasant r id e  with'' 
my dear w ife th is  afternoon towards Port terfolk*
TMs day one year ago (Aug 1.9th L3$6) His# Annie M.« Andrews^
the heroins o f the P estilen ce o f 1855 Who had been secre tly  
married to  Mi*. B. Upeher o f Norfolk which fe a t was not to  be 
[lin o  m issing] presented to  the Woodle R iflem en'o f which 1 
wasthecesmmander a f la g . I t  was presented in  tb s Odd-Psllows3T- . . -■■ ■
B ell on Church St 'before a large audience by Thoa: W. Upshur,
& was received  by m yself* The fla g  has one aid© the bust o f 
MRanter. Woodls,; ©a. the .other* the coat of arms o f V irginia &
the' in scr ip tio n  "Pace Civ®®,' B ello  M ilites ."  {In peace c it iz e n s ,
in  war sold iera.^  On Wednesday gag 19. 1857* I  wrote a
le t t e r  to  Senator Hunter»f/ At th at time there was much excitem ent
in  th e ’p o lit ic a l  c irc le s ' 'Of the State concerning th e Senator-
aShip* I t  was charged by th e Richmond Enquirer & the frienda  
/a
©f-’Gov* Wise th at Senator Hunter wa® h o s tile  to  President 
Buchanan* Senator Hunter's frien d s affirm ed th at Gov Wide 
desired h is ®eat» As X had done ray share as a public jo u rn a list 
in  bringing about' the nomination & e le c tio n  of Mr Buchanan I 
f e l t  & deep in tere st in  the success o f h is  Administration & 
was jea lou s o f M s reputation; aft the same time I was h o stile  
to  the system of ro ta tio n  in  o ff ic e  b e liev in g  i t  to  be 
d estru ctive  o f public e ff ic ie n c y  & v irtu e & therefor© did not 
d esire to  see Mr Hunter s e t  aside for.even  so great a favorite  
as Governor Wise* 1 consequently w o te  the following'ft©
Senator Hunter,
Norfolk Aug 19th 1857.
Bear Sir* The report th a t you sympathise -with th e attacks upon
the Adm inistration, mad© by certa in  journals in  the South 
having bean in d u striou sly  dissem inated throughout V irgin ia , 
thereby embarrassing the mutual fr ien d s o f Mr Buchanan and
y o u r se lf, you w il l  oblige, me i f  convenient & agreeable by ■
* -
sta tin g-year p o sitio n  towards the Adm inistration which you 
eontributed in  a. great d egree,to  place in  o f f lo e , lou rs  
R esp ectfu lly , .fe'llllaa Laab,» Editor Southern .Argus, 
the follow ing answer- was received August 29th 1357,
loyd ls Essex Co. Aug, 23d 1857*
Dear Sir-,
X recognise in  your le t te r  - a fr ien d ly  s p ir it  and 
X answer you w ith the same feelir<g~~Bufc my answer la  for  
y o u rse lf ©lone, not £m. publication  m  to  become'the subject 
o f public a llu sion *  -•! haw never sa id  sr  done any thing, 
against the Adm inistration nor haw X any h o stile  fe e lin g  
towards i t ,  on the contrary 1 wish i t  su ccess-- What p ossib le  
in te r e st could x haw  in  breaking i t  down er d ivid ing tha 
party? Nor am X responsib le for the course of any newspaper,
X do not. see th e ir  e d ito r ia ls  u n til a fte r  they are published 
nor cm I  consulted in  regard to. the®. So one. speaks fa r  rae*
I am responsible'- far  my own sayings and doings and for .nothing 
fa r th er . Bor do 1 fb e l ca lled  upon to  c r i t ic is e  the course 
o f newspapers, : I f  X ware to- commence w ith th is  there would 
be no end to  i t  during the residue o f my public l i f e .  In
conclusion I  must repeat th e request that th is  le t te r  i s  t o  'he 
Coasidcred s tr ic t ly  p riva te .
Very tru ly  & resp ec tfu lly  
Hr W illiam Lamb lou rs ft* M* ?* Hunter f:-1
th is  le t te r  gave m  no sa tis fa c tio n  1. s t i l l  had to  appear a 
publics jo u rn a list h o s tile  to  e ith er  Buchanan or Hunter, the 
people regarding the praise o f one as & r e f le c tio n  upon the 
other, & th is  when a s the above le tte r  showed there was; no 
reason for i t .  Hew (Aug 19th 1859) 1 M  in  somewhat the sane 
p osition  although new there are reasons fo r  it*  Hiss &■ 
Buchanan are opposed to  each ether & mutual frien d s of both 
who have the conduct o f public journals ere placed in  an 
awkward position* The praise o f one neeeasarily  i s  a \
r e fle c tio n  In the. eyes o f.th e  public on the other*. I  have
determined however to  su sta in  m  far  m i  think r ig h t the 
Ado in i s tr a t i on 1 helped to  put In power e w e  a t  the expanse 
at, xsy war® p o lit ic a l & personal friend Governor Miss*
Norfolk fa  August 20th 1859* I t  rained considerably l a s t .
e ig h t & tea continued to  do so o f f  & on during the day. I t
i© warm and damp. Yesterday morning when going to  ay o ff ic e
rather la te  I  w itnessed most extraordinary phenomena in  the
heaven®. 1 c l ip  the follow ing from the Herald w ritten  by old
/S’Mr* Broughton which describes these phenomena aa -well as they  
could bet (je lip p in g  i s  raissinsf
Deeerdy informs m  t h e  appointment. of Herbert to# made a grout
stir among the official© in the Hairy Yard* they do not tew
wtoye./th# iMYoeiiee came t& m * %■ tod a call
gihtonfe| to  thanked mm for the continued interest I  manifested
im;i*ife Emigrant aid Society#, fto -§r IMorwd me tobte.:/
contem ptible jealousy of Mlson loritb#. a totter. who meddle#
a little la public affaire* of the Jlrgus* He. reprimanded: the
Hr' t o '  furnishing ®e.witfa a  copy of t t o  resolution#'of the
Merchant# & Merchant Exchange lit favor of the ceheme la
advance of the Herald.* Small minds tot© that influence h
prosperity in  other# which they nmmmt acquire for themselves*
1 neglected to mention in ay diary of yesterday that Stephen J.
Pendleton bad shown ms a-. faa-Mng letter ,fr#§s Sami I* Sickle# ^
thanking him for an editorial which tod appeared in the City
Index* defending & applauding to# action in taking , hack his
dishonored wife to Ms .bosom* He stated that to expected
the abuse which was to  aped - upon him by the secular press but
to  did not anticipate the tome storm from, t to  religiouir jetaraal#
of the land* 1 w m  pleased with the reconciliation of Sickles
& Ms wife It would tote written, to that effect but Leonard^7
desired me to take the opposite ground. & so I remained silent*
/ IJDr Simkina told m  that he ted heard Obadiah J* Wise’of the
Inquirer tod gone from, home to fight w ith  Mr Old the editor
/a
o f the Examiner* I  expected as much from the editorials which
appeared in. the Enquirer of the 16th* Wise declares that
there 'i s  m conspiracy on the part of hie father*s opponents
agaiitst Mi  life# .4 to la determined to m m m go himself. ■
ajttfftfa** It li i great'pity to ewer entered odltorial^ "'’
life &/ve have reason to toilets It was against M a ’ fattor;ft
wietoti* The wry natural abuse of Hmr Mice by partisan ;;-
editors la necessarily felling to his eon 4 consequently
to is mn&immlXf in a broil* The Eichmoud -.Inquirer should
never tew# toes placed under the control of a leading states*
man with aspirations beyond the honorable poet of editor of
the' organ of the Virginia Democracy* the organ of a party
ceases to to such when it advocates the claim- of -any one to
an office to fere  a nomination by the party* It should opth
its columns to all prudent articles written by responsible
democrats, in fewer of their fewcritee« hut editorially,
until the party has spoken through its conwantiom* it. should
advocate principles only* tn  this way only- can it preserve
tto confidence & command the support of the whole party*
X tow. been much interested by tto comments of my ewhaxtgee
on the refusal of tto Republican party of Ohio to re~no©i»ate- 
J/
Judge Scott for tto bench because he made an unpopular decision
•2 A
In regard to tto fugitive Slave taw*' This m m  tod added 
to the strength of my opinion against an -elective judiciary*
If I m  In public life at tto n&xt revision of' our- Virginia 
Constitution 1 shall advocate a return to’ the old system- of 
election, by tto- legislature & tenure during good behavior*
t
te d  whan th e  return s h a l l  bo mad© as i t  doub tless w i l l  l f : 
apparent public opinion do not change, as th e  le g is la tu r e  
would probably elect all. the judges fr«. the p© 
party.-which had the ascendancy a t  the time- in  th a t  body#' '',
I  tMnl it'would he o*$ed£oii& to aUw the two partied i i t v
each' J u d ic ia l  D is t r ic t  to  nominate a  oaadidate  &- then  l e t '
the ehole© he mad© between them by lot * this would give y
both parties a fa ir ohano©# & after that* at the death or
ingoaetmirafe of a Judge, the legislature ©euM ©loot a
successor* Strong movements are now being made by the
•^3
friends of John Hinor lotto of Virginia to oesuro his 
nomination for the Presidency# His oh&neoo are- good*: If
he be ron te would oeoupgr about the same position that 
Fillmore did in %$$6$ - would, perhaps carry one or two more 
states than. M m tftm A* Betto when af Old foist reoenbly told 
a friend of mine that the tegus had done M m  m m h good by 
abusing, Mat during the gubernatorial campaign for his free** 
soil proeitvlbioe* which abuse had been oopled by northern 
papers# 1 intend, to ©omens© neat week with an effort to 
write more' for my paper which. I 1m m  neglected since the 
election* the fact is most of my time is engaged by visitors 
in. my sanctum which leaves m  only time in the day before 
dinner to  select for my columns* after dinner & the..night X 
haw taken for the enjoyment of my wife *s society as for 
reading#
l ea  *-
Sunday August 21st 1859. Rode to  St Pauls t h i s 'morning & 
found i t  closed* Went to  the Freemason St B abtist [sleQ  
church and heard the Kevn’d Tiberius Gracchus Jones ;'preai^' 
fyesa John X?II ch I f  v erse , "Sanctify them through thy;/v:;A:
,rr ' . • j. • • ' *" .
tru th f thy word i s  tru th ,"  The sermon was extremely 
sectarian  & rid icu led  & denounced- in fan t baptism , in  ray 
humble opinion the sermon was more calcu lated  to  mate good 
b a p tists  then good C hristians, S am reading paley *s 
M i e m i  o f C teletlen ity*  aa old co lleg e  te x t book which ■
X rtM  very su p e r fic ia lly  a t William md Miry#. & which'.X.; 
fittd -deeply interest lag mow*
I r ^ i  f f i r  $ 0  i#e fom C olley .thin- M%mmm  with teobtere 
Wilaoii. & lobart*- Paw f« t 1 fear i t  totiag-rapidly 'watted;' 
away fey ooMmpfeloa* 8 0  i t  naturally- very assert but need# 
frolieh# l i t  memory & re&ee&tag power# wouM have galaed fo r  
him a high p o a itlo o  a t  the b ar 4 in  polities* l i t  mother 
bold m  that during  th e  fev er in 16$5$ ter mm who died w ith  
t te  d ite a se  a t  th a t  time c a lle d  ter a t te n t io n  to  phenomena 
in the' hmmm  very s im ila r  te . th a t m.m on fridajr*  Toa 
©aid th a t  te  te d  49000 s im ila r  phmnmmm before *
I  have- boon tte te im g  to-day  a g re a t d e a l about oar pub lic  
ae to o l system in  Norfolk 4  1 have determ ined to  make another 
e f f o r t  l a  t t e  dmmm O o u atli to  g e t th e  lo r fo lk  Aoadoaor.o 
o o iitro l Sigh School# the- Jtonerieaii or Know lo t te u g .p a r ty  ’ 












have s e t w e l  tim es defeated the Democracy on that issue* I  
have always been a warm advocate o f public education b eliev in g  
i t  to  toe' the b asis o f public v ir tu e , & I  considered i t  a- '■ 
part o f  the Democratic need, but my party ted the appearance
o f opposing i t  to  th is  c ity  & have o o a so tw a tly  lo s t  by i t ,
' *
I f  I can I sh a ll r e lie v e  the Democracy fr e e  th is  -odium, 
tbomae Jefferson  the f ir s t  American democrat was the f i r s t  
advocate o f public education* ■ Our - s t a t e .system of Area 
education i s  very d e fic ie n t , being burdensome onaarae counties 
w ithout any corresponding benefit*
My sweet l i t t l e  daughter Maria i s  a t a  moat in terestin g  period  
In her 'life* ' she 'la  Just CM waotog to  walk & 'talk*. Her 
m usical vole© sounds lik e  the echo o f her preeloua mother*a 
& my own combined.
Norfolk Monday August 22d 1859* Heard th is  morning th a t ,
<
W ise.and Old hod exchanged two sh ots near Washington & that
no Injury had resu lted  to  e ith e r . B loodless d u els bring
d isc r e d it  upon those concerned in  them, This morning's
Argus contained a le t t e r  from the tew York Tribune r e fle c tin g  ,
«pO»: a so c ie ty  ca lled  the K* 0* C» {Knights o f tb s  Golden 
,37.
C irc le ) Groner ca lled  on m  and to ld  a© th at i t  was m . 
m isrepresentation and th at the so c ie ty  was not p o lit ic a l* .. 
fter© I s  a lodge o f the order in  Norfolk. Se i s  to  le t  a© 
in to  i t s  sec r e ts  shortly*
1 received a le t t e r  from Hr Grigsby to-day from Charlotte . 
C. H,  contradicting a statem ent recen tly  published in  the , 
Argus' from "Motes & Q ueries*, which purported to  give': btei.:.
reason why V irginia was ca lled  the Old Dominion. 1  afaaXlv 
publish; the le t te r  la  the Argus & copy th e  principal: 'psytf; s 
o f I t  in  my XteeK Sera®*
TO day IIr Henry W« Herbert informed me th at he had passed
te e  examination as Raster Mason, & he thanked me kindly
for my aid  in  g e ttin g  hi® the appointment. With fa th er’s
assistan ce I  have prepared a  long a r t ic le  on the A tlantic  
s&
Telegraph fo r  my paper. 1 consider the connection o f the
two hemisphere© by e le c tr ic ity , -as -the greatest- achievement
of the'mind* RTs Totten, Ante & the r e s t  of -the fam ily
passed through 'ter®. to  day on th e ir  way fro® Williamsburg; -
to  the North* They came up to  our house & stopped for
s i
awhile# The Doctor did. not cow  up* fte y  l e f t  in  the 
Steamship Yorktcmn for.tew  York. Mrs A lfred 1* Seabury 
spent the evening w ith us* 1 got in to  a d iscu ssion  w ith  
fa tte r  to -n ig h t about the C atholics a te  the Jews, He thought 
i t  b etter to  subscribe to  build  a synagogue than a Roman 
C atholic -church# X thought otherw ise, b eliev in g  th at many 
ca th o lic s  are saved w hile a Jew, that i s  one unconverted to  
C hristian ity* cannot be. This day (22d August Sunday) la s t  
year I rode w ith Richard Taylor to  a large Methodist Camp 
meeting a t Great Bridge. There was not as much r e lig io u s
exaitm&nt m  usual upon such occasions, and I t  seemed to  
fee sore off a fr o lic  to  the m ajority than a r e lig io u s  
gathering. The negro portion  o f the camp mooting was 
in d escrib ab le, Many o f the tegybes war© w ild  w ith  excite-*  
mont & danced & shouted and embraced one another u n til thsl*' 
clo th es were to m  & unloosed m  as to  cause the fem ales to  
toe almost Indecent. Those th at were a t the h ighest p itch  
off excitem ent snare put in  an enclosure where they mingled 
In a dance more w ild and strange than any war dance off the  
ab orig in es, Some negroes appeared to  become stu p ifled  - 
under the re lig io u s, excitem ent, & lay  as iff asleep  for days», 
otter©  ware m aniacal, & m  saw a negro g ir l  whose eras & 
fe e t  m m  tied' ly in g  upon the ground & r o llin g  over and over 
In the d ir t . Wo cannot th ink ouch excitem ent calcu lated  to  
promote e ith er  the sp ir itu a l or temporal w elfare o f the .slave,
Norfolk Tuesday August 23d 1&59* I wrote an editorial, bef ore
30
breakfast thanking Secretary Teucey far the appointment « f
sr.
Herbert* Genl* Geos Blow paid m  a v i s i t  in  nxy sanetwa,' he 
th inks Wise, ’a B©nelly la tte r  has destroyed h is  chances fear 
the Presidency* He came to  speak of a lo c a l notice ©£■ the  
asteblisls® ent o f  a lin e  o f steamers about to  be- estab lish ed  
to  trade to  the d iffe r e n t ports in  North Carolina & to  bring 
merchandise through the Albemarle & Chesapeake Canal to  be 
shipped d ir e c t * 0  Northern & Eastern porta, 'Be th inks the .
©ami w il l  be in ju riou s to  «***' Bdrbh ©srolin® trade * v  X » .
Of opinion th a t i t  w il l  depend altogether on the enterprise  
o f  owr merchants whether th is  improvement w il l  be; a .benefit 
or ittt injury to  our trad e, 1' attended, the board a t the" - 
V irginia Bank, but the d irectors 'ted' fin ish ed  th e ir  business*
Saw Massenburg the Democratic elector* for- thin' D is tr ic t in  
£856, He thinks there w ill  be a  compromise candidate
nominated a t C harleston, a wan not now prominent. X think
3* 3-3.th is  w il l  be the ease I f  Douglas or Brockenrldge [s ic ] i s  not
chosen, H eil an old co lleg e  mate n ailed  on tse th is  afternoon,
he resid es in  B otetourt, & tea tw ice ran for the- leg isla tor®
34- ,
Is been defeated*. .He says Letcher did not 1*»0S©- (glcy vote®
BS“l a  that county -m account o f th e Sufner pamphlet, but from 
the in action  aa the part of the Democracy, X have read- 
Genl Saw Houston *s great speech a t Nacogdoches w hile running- . 
for Governor o f Texas, (8* t*  fferaM Aug 20 th ), I t  i s  a; 
b etter  spueeh fete® I  thought him oapabl® of d e liv er in g . Be 
declared h im self ”a n ation a l, C onservative,; Onion loving*, 
discord hating, convention d esp isin g , A sti slave trad e, an ti 
a b o litio n , a n ti Know Hothiag, P a elflo  R ailroad, ©id>a a cq u isitio n , 
Mexico p rotectorate, Administration supporting, Woman adoring,
old' fogy democrat o f the Old School" to  use the words, o f
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Bermett, Bis s tr ic tu r e s  on piers® were unjust & some o f-h is
views are contrary to  the creed of V irginia Democracy, but h is
speech as a whole was very good, I received a le t te r  to  day
u
tem  ay friend Hugh B lair Grigsby in  answer to  one I  wrote 
la s t  week. Having met in  Randall vo l 1st p 273 ®» extract 
from ft le t te r  w ritten  by Jefferson  to  GenX Sates Get© 15th  
I f 89 m  fo llo w s, “1 enolose by th is  e x c e s s  a power 'in  Mr 
Lsinbo 5 quartermaster, to  impress for  a month,, ten  wagons 
from each o f the counties o f Brunswick, Mecklenburg, Dunoa- 
feurg*; G bar lo tto  and H alifax' M*” (The &am m  a post- scr ip t  
i s  in  Randolph’s  Jefferses Vol 1 st p , 190) ft remembering 
to  -have heard ay grandfather say th at h is  father Richard 
lamb, was a quart©r»®sst«r in  the revolution  & th at h# liv ed  
to'Sruaswiek' co ffrg ia ia *  1 inquired o f Me Srigeby i f  he d id  
not. agree- w ith  me th at the Lasbe spoken o f by Jofferse®  was 
my ancestor, as i t  would be remarkable i f  there had baen 
two quartsr«*m«®bers w ith  nair.es so sim ilar* Ha mmmm in  
h is le t t e r  w ritten  from h is  p lan tation  in  C h a r lo tte ,. "sdg©» 
M U ’* Aug 20th that "Certainly the Lambe o f Randall i s  your 
ancestor. Op to  the Revolution the f in a l '“©** was retained  
by m anyaM : e sp ec ia lly  by the public in  sueh words a® 'Read®, 
Meade ftd+ft "My w ife 's  ancestor i s  a Readej the "e" having 
been long dropped by the fam ily, but appearing in  a l l  the 
WiflgreW gr&vd - father did not sp o il h is name w ith a- f in a l  
"e", Ib a v e  in  my poseaaslon an eld red morocco pocket book 
w ith .th e follow ing stamped on i t  in  g i l t  le t t e r s t "Richard 
Lamb, 1769,"
old records* Tea ought to  endeavor to  get the ©oawt»ti©» 
©f your ancestor. Maxwell got the p a y o f  h ie grandfather 
who ws® m QjlaaS) la  the B avyfor ® short Mae.* fts*. '. -/ 1-
■1 wrote to  Mr* Grigsby th at X had declined the ia y lte tio a ; ■?' 
o f the phi. Bet© K a p p a  to. d e liv er  a poem ©a the 4th  of July 
next a t W illiam ft Hary 'Collage* He r e p lie s  "Why n o t'w ith  
the poem? We w il l  d isea se  the rough ou tlin e o f i t s  argument 
and. illu s tr a t io n , & the work w il l  keep your muse it* motion, 
.Moses Ilk© woman, ©ease to  bear a fte r  a season, unless w e ll, 
fie a lso  say® in  tola le t t e r  "Bo t e l l  me whether.you have © 
second h eir  or not? % ass afraid  that the young fo lk s are 
cosing in  so  fa s t  you th ink I t  hardly worth w hile .to  count 
them" I. am very busy, being engaged a t the desk seven or 
e ig h t hour® every day j indeed s© much so , th at grudged the  
few momenta necessary for refu tin g  the monstrous errors ©f. 
the "Motes and Queries*"
Mr O liver ca lled  on me tonight and brought a le t te r  from 
daaea Pierce Master Ship Carpenter in the Gosport fiavy lard 
begging me to  continue my e ffo r ts  to  g et him appointed s  
Maval constructor * He said Peek wanted to  leave for another 
lard and was hbout t o . ask for  an exchange & he wanted tae to  
g et Secretary faucey to  order h is  examination for Naval 
Construe ten* before Pook, .He- eaid h ie department was 
ft he could not co ssib ly  take Travie la . Becordy begged me 
to  day -not t o  get Pierce appointed, he sa id  he was unpopular
■mmmg. th e  mm. and th a t  I t  would in ju r#  m&* 8# i s  w ry .' : 
mm&mm to  m® m  4  4m *  swat want w  to  do
anything- th a t  w ill in ju re  tay $Mopiilaf£ty«.< tte to ld  m# ’... 
t e r te r t  find ii^i ia teft pharge of -Ms
Uf dear wife & -rn^mlf Mm- m®m of th is  evening itr
d r y i n g - th& p lans o f m honm whieh I  wish to  #r#et- next 
year -um the -1st tehw##ti t e t t e r  % tens#* where we are now
Mr Halloo On-- But# St*
lorfolk Wednesday gtigpat 24th 101#*. 4 m il  appeared In  
th e  lorfslfc..I te s ld  of th is  .morning for- an Opposition ra l ly * .
« ► • '' • : . •*! V\ \ ■ ,
exceedingly ■atneiw o f - t t e  signed h y ,d * ;^
M&mm m  TmsMrnm* Zm the &mm paper 'w o  the e d ^ r t i s s a i i i i  
of the sal#':#f the hark'dklia Bean, hy the Mstrlei .Marshall 
of. . t te  u#- s* w ith d *  d# Moor# a s ■ 4§. i l l s ’m s  a 
most p ro fitab le  J te  g lw a  %  an M m teistratio#  o ffiee^ te lder 
to  mn abuser of th a t iidtetestratiem* while m  M m  honest 
.and. prompt Bemoor&tlo a u o tlm o o w  in  our midst* a t  the
o f some So».oorate 1 s e n t the two. adim rtisem enta to  
the Sesretary- or the treasury  with oeraMfcof I  a lso  -sent 
them to  . te t r ie k  Beisry. -Ayio&fc o f  Bi&Jfctond -ter- Mm t o  show to  
the Bw ooraoy-of th at o ity#  where «#- te lio w -  tho 1* $■♦■ Marshall 
resides*
Oaleb Dudley dr« S o iled  on me -and t o l d -m  mf l e t t e r  t o  P iero# 
ted  not got t e a  in- th e  Yard, th a t  eon#- w hile a f t e r  he g&v# i t  
to  him he met him and inqu ired  i f  nh& had teen  taken  in  and
i f  'tie m m ttm tM  M s mmm He® * t o  wMeh F ierce  $$m§f |y  
re p lie d ;- th a t ^hs -did ne t knew M s sms- and d id  n e t w ant:. 
to  imm 1%** fM s  i s  a  <t#££fe s s s f i r a a t lm  o f Secer% .fs  
opinion* ;.I gave 1* I* Stevens* M tta r ,  a  net#  .Jfiapr'. t#$*37il 
a s  M o n ty  days to  pay f s r .F l s n s s r  M .M -the.
Woodls /M fiem is*  f li t  ®mpmif hm  c o s t m  f a r  more th a n .!  
ev e r itaagiiml I#  would* Mr O liver c a lle d  again to  M ghh.to  
mm about F ierce* In  th e  course o f  MS conversation  to  
h in ted  th a t  a l l  was n e t r ig h t  about th e  a e n tra n t a fo r  feriek- 
work In  th e  tevy  yard* ft th a t  th e  C iv il  lag lito e r $  Me 
e s e ls ts i i t  war# in te re s te d *  1 s h a l l  t r y  to  f e r r e t  out the. 
t r u th  In  t t e .m a t te r  & I f  th e re  be co rru p tio n  oitpea# i t#  I. 
sifter Hied -.far #30 for.# share in Utesry-la
iynehtwig#
Norfolk thursday Jhift ffhh l#§f* a# City ■&**!#&■ of-teMtey> 
had an article reflecting, on the editorial concerning the 
Atlantic telegraph which appeared in' the gus* it was 
uncalled for and 1 replied to it accordingly *-■ Through my .-, 
negligence the article appeared rather imperfectly* hut was 
net deserving, of the criticism of the lntox# ly Journal . 
was'-the first In Norfolk to announce the euooegsfnl laying' 
of the eahlef & oxse of the 'first in the.tteitei state#:*. 
received on# despatch in- tea hours from london# w  stopped 
teiegrnplii^ for the Jfrgus* because -we found It did sot, pay* 
I took a delightful ride with my dear wife to Bowden*# ferry
t h i s  a f tm m m *  in te n d e d  d r i l l  a t  n ig h t* . a s  1 d id  n o t f e e l
« I t -  1 -gave th e  ecwimnd t o  M e t t i i  ..iay iito r k f i f t h  #®rg^#nfc
w as/elected t#  f i l l  a. vacancy* many were- nasMsated.Mife :i,i..
refused.-t# **u**t, th e re  •■appews -to. fee. so 4es:ir# for- o f i l M i  .
-In'-the,jr iy a to s , a guarantee fo r the prosperity  o f  the ..//V.-
company* j&easf -Ssiusefi was e le c te d  without, opposition* ;
H ere  wm& a Setts* .meeting- a t  ilaM ast ‘Hall to-night* ■, we -:.
do nefe- 'tMnk the - imposition- party  of « r  c ity  woiiM unlttV.
<20on M a m  warmly. as on sens others* 1 have Seen tMmking; 
a  groat- deal # f ostabllsM og a  p ihX to .lIM w r in  .lo rfo lto ^  
i t  w i l l  he. n d i f f ic u l t  tt^arbaMftg hut. 1' th ink  we are in ."... 
seed of one* ©nr# i s  not: a reading: e&$mixilty but it-M glit/ 
fee. made- one* 1 fe e l unwell to -n igh t & shall, take medleiae*- 
leari' of the defth of Mr Somii a part**sr ; .
F rid a y  taguab  26 th  1#59* If o r fo lk #  f a th e r*  m other & most- -of 
the. .fa illy 'w o n t- oil a  f is h in g  excursion  be*4ay* Paid .a pilots
fo r  | 5:0  a t  Exchange Sank which 1 had g iv e n  to  S a lis b u ry  fo r  
the.' fttiieral appeases of e »  of the Hlflemeit* Wheeler Miaul#.*
I  find  the 'aominatioii. of lobfes fey the ^ p o s it io n  tea  not 
tre a ted  much s t i r  i s  the eitsy* I  mean the teoomnioisdatios of. 
him fo r the Freeidesoy fey hi# party i s  th is  place* Warrea 
Wing* a meohaiil# I s  Fleming. fe department e a l le d  os me last- 
s ig h t & begged m  so t to  ac t against Fleming I s  the move - 
feeing made to  %mm Mm out. o f Me position  as Hester Maehimist.*
a is . v e ry  popu lar. w ith  the. ;
X ffu d  In  my memorandum book o f  la s t  year under the date
of Aug 2 6 th  **hbat several; persons had spoken. to  me about' .
rumiing fo r  C&mg^ em*n, fM s . year p a r t i e s  hare  spoken to
TO^oh.tte same, sub Joe % although I avoid a l l  mention of lb;-
m yself* X understand , 1 re c e iv e d  some doseu  r o te s  f o r : '
C ongress I n  Portsm outh eh la s t .  May e l e c t io n  dpy*. I t  is -a .
d e s i r e  o f  mine .to e n te r  public- l i f e   ^and especially  , as a .......
CWiressmaiiji but I  am c a r tfu l to  keep my ambition to, ; -
4 2m yself*, ©eeordy toM , me that, be k ep t ©r F ra n c is  :Malldry ^ 
out- o f  .th e .'.Know n o th in g  o rd e r?. a n d ' i t  was th o u g h t by many.
th a t, i f  he had become a  member he would hav e ,. been nom inated
' "  ’ ' ' . ' r  1 :■■"■' 
fo r'.G overnor i n  the; plane of fleurney.*. f^ank. Humphrey..-
rebussbfNl me tew day.bo become M s a g e n t , i n ’ Id r fo ik *  I
consented*
S atu rday  Aug:.' 27 th  1659* N orfolk  ¥a* The -Know N othing office 
h o ld e rs  In  N orfo lk .have  p re se n te d  Mayor.Ferguson w i t h a .  ^
silyey-..goblet*- T his f a r c e  was .e v id e n tly  done t o  h ide  the,;-.- , 
shame o f a  man who was fo rc e d  upon th e  people, by rowdyism,& 
perjury* F a th e r gave me (100  to-day w ith  w hich I  p a id  a 
no te  a t  th e  Farmer *s Bank* The r e s o lu t io n s  o f th e  B o tts  
m eeting  appeared  in  th e  Herald o f  t h i s  morning* Took a ride 
with D aisy in  th e  baggie t h i s  afternoon*. Decordy brought' 
me . th e  good news o f  a trium ph t h i s  evening* Flem ing has. a t 
l a s t ’'y ie ld e d ,  & tak en  back an irish m an  named McGiveny whom
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te  had discharged because ha had brought a le t te r  from me 
to  keep him from being discharged*, & had mad# I t  public*.- 
he has also mad# a requisition for pee«rdy*s can* cousin
ieorge- Chamber M ine called  on ue thl&-evunlng#1 Hear wife, 
i s  q u it# . unwell to-night*-. Bead an-amusing a r t ic le  -in the 
A tlantic for September en titled  fTMy Double & how he undid 
me * 11 I t  • ia  . o r ig in a l!
Sunder Aug* 28th 1859* .Norfolk fa* this, morning a-copy .of
the. Elisabeth City* II. C* State was le f t  at my door* I
found in  i t  a card from Wm fi* Baglay one of i t s  ed ito rs
addressed to  me* The card was marked with ink* I showed
i t  to  i&oxt&rd k had a.talk  war It#  haoaard thinks I  should
not haw w i t t e n  t to  e d ito r ia l  which brought i t  forth* ' I
*
w ill copy I t  in  my diary  for to-morrow with my comments*
I t  has been rainy since dinner* the weather i s  cool & $m% 
such'weather-aa I imagine I s  productive of cholera* "i 
fa iled  .la s t week in  carrying out my plan of writ.ing'more fo r 
the.Argus« I 'm  in terrup ted  a l l  the morning with v isito rs; 
In 'my sanctum notwithstanding X have put- a notice up on my 
doors th a t I am Inv isib le  from 9 u n til 12 oclk*
S.* >* foung clerk  'of the I s le  of Might court- called- m 'm  
yesterday a t the Jfgus 'Office* Hi says the to ta l Opposition 
strength in  h is  county i s  not w a r 175» 4b th at Bolts would 
not rmmVm ISO votes# Be I s  fo r  Intervention  in  the 
t e r r i to r ie s  fo r slavery, but hopes the Democracy w ill not
4<-
adept a  p la tld r ii-B t 6foariaatoa.# Picking on of I* #*' X& 
oboica fo r  Pm&Mmt** M £m & -Sm % w f called to '®m Father . 
about - the new" E piscopal church to  be b u i l t  a t  the  corner
of"Frecmasae 4 -Brush Streets* .the plan .adopted of. & gran ite  
c te rc h  ^ t b : l o c t W 0 room o f  same'w i l l  eoo&;'$33,QQQ only ha lf '
teo^ 'bf0B::#iii.0oribOd*-- 'fatter 4.1# dote Southgate aru th o  
tiro eo. far . who have subscribed  11000* -. Or* -tunat'a^^
4 .Messrs, ¥* ■ !!* fhompaoa 4  Alfred ■Seadufcy’- have' each subscribed 
.#.5 0 0 *. I t  is  my in ten tion  .to remain a lumber ©£ Old St Paul’s 
coop*© gat ion.#. Iff great p*&ndfahher Hlobard Lamb, wy, grand** 
fa th e r ita §* iamb, i a y  fibber h&v*. attended Old $fe F au lts■ 
efeurefe.*- . J .a a  al^iiM. the new .ehuroh wMoii ..ia to  be : called;; 
Grace-’w ill not h# ■ commenced. th is  year.,. Kost© our lew Found** 
land dog which was presented to  fa th e r  by I#  Simpson, was 
care lessly  run over by the carriage as i t  ■ s ta rted  to  leave 
for.ehureh- yeatertoy , .Be eeema natch injured*
Borfolk fa,- Monday August 29th 3J59* t  rece ived  Saturday a  
l e t t e r  from if, 1# Sowell o f  lynchburg s ta t in g  th a t  he had '' 
placed ®y be*  on his subaerfpbiod l i s t  fo r the library*
He has a very valuable library of 1|,600 voluiaes which -are 
mostly rare English worker which, to desires to dispose of 
according to terms set forth la a circular* Be wishes to  
sell to- two hundred subscribers' at |20 each the library m  
-a unit| after'obtaining the aaasn 4- subscription, the share­
holder* or subscribers will dispose of it as suits them best *
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I  kare  ■.rae#i¥0<l a c a ta lo g u e  o f .' th e  books from Mr Kowefl
endorsed  a l e t t e r  o f retommendabion o f  a  young man named
■ v;.-\ t ,. , " ; • '
B rooks-of'; Fbrtam dutb  f o r .  work * w r i t t e n  by Br Simkins to
Jim W illiams a  master-workm an in  th e  G osport T ard . Grdirer
c a l l e d  ©n m® 4  speto . o f  BagXey*& ca rd  & s a id  many #f/iiay
warmest' ■ p o l i t i c a l .  ■ opponents i n  l o r  f o lk  though t my su d o r s # ^  '
m eat, o f  f o s t e r  r i g h t  & .proper* 1 have been a t  a  lo s s  t o  day
to d e te rm in e -  how to .a n sw e r th e  very ' e is trao rd if ia ry
th e . -S ta te# a f t e r  w r i t in g  s e v e ra l  answ ers t  a t  l a s t  adop ted .
th e  '. one. w hich -1 append w ith  the- s a rd  to  t h i s  d a te*  f t  w i l l
b .e -;.;sa tis fae t^ ,y. to . a l l -  men o f  a  p ro p e r .sens# o f  honor.;-
- m aste r workman- i n  th e  la rd -  in tro d u c e d  ms. to day
%;■ l e t t e r  - t o . Hr Be# 0 -o llla s^  f o r  'a number o f  y e a rs  a 'fo rem an
in  .,the . p a in te r s  D epartm ent who has r e c e n t ly  been d isch a rg ed
^■•aska/'my a ss is tan ce .*  ■ f- to ld  him. t o  c a l l  tom orrow *.. - I.am. ,
• s t i l l  .deeply' i n t e r e s t e d  i n  R andall *s J e ffe rso n *  D aisy &
m y se lf w ent to  day to  se e  th e  q u a r te r s  Geos Chamberlain©
has. p ro v id e d - fo r  h is  w ife  '.over th e  .Banking. Bouse & connected
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w ith  th e  A tlan tic  H o te l by a  p r iv a te  door* He i s  r e a l l y
p le a s a n t ly  s i tu a te d *
Hon*.-'Stephen A D o u g las .h as  w r i t t e n  an a r t i c l e  on nP opu lar 
S o v e re ig n ty ” w hich ap p e a rs  i n  H arper *s M egm lm  fo r  September*
I t  i s  a  .g re a t p o l i t i c a l  paper* 1 found. I t .  cop ied  i n  th e  View
fo rk  lim e s  o f  S a tu rd ay , & have commenced r e -p u b l is h in g  i t  i n  
4fth e  Argus* I t  w i l l  .have, a  d ec ided  e f f e c t  on t h e  ae&fc
P residen tia l, campaign* leonM a# W# Smith, m  old co llege  
mate o f mine c a lle d  m  tm icwaay' & announced h ie  in te n tio n  
t o  commence to  w rite  m  p o l i t i c a l  su b jec t#  a# he found 
l i t e r a tu r e  .did not pay* Me h a t yet to  le a rn  h is  A* .B* 0%  
in  p o litic # *  It. i s  a  p i ty  th a t  w  educated young- men are  
not more .encouraged in  th e i r  p n rsn Its  o f l i t e r a tu r e  & 'th a t 
they  a l l  look' to  p o l i t i e s  t m ' d is tin c tio n #  1# would 
.philosophise on th is  su b je c t hu t B&ndall tempt# m  from our 
d ia ry  to  bear mere of Jefferson#  th i s 'c a r d  appears in  th e  
D aily Argus o f  August 30th*
{From th e  Southern Argus of Aug# JO#)
A 0MB
To Ms* l*amb# Esq*
Iffifbdr hor.n itoafwi1*
■ Through the  M ndness o f  a  f r ie n d  1 haw  been p laced  i n  
possession  o f a  copy o f  th e  ”.!Quthern Argus*” '{the' e d i to r i a l  
department o f which, 1. B elieve , you c o n tro l ,  } o f  the  20th 
in s ta n t,, 'f ro m  which 1 c l ip  the  follow ing paragraphs ”Mr*
0* M* fo s te r ., th e  able E d ito r o f  the  Horfre##trorof C itis a n , 
In- the Imt- issu e  o f  th a t  paper, defends h im self in  a  
d ig n if ie d  and fo rc ib le  card from some- contem ptible chargee 
o f ” ly in g , cow ardice, to * ,” brought a g a in s t . him by a Mr*. 
Begley o f  th e  g s ta te * ” an in d iv id u a l -who re fu se s  to  accep t 
it challenge from Mr,- F o s te r  because he does not consider 
him a  gentleman# Such a card from Mr*. F o ste r would‘have
been su p e rf lu o u s  in  t h i s  eommunity*”
. ': /- 'fh fs - i© a meddle some i n t e r f e r e n c e , ■ on y o u r -p a r t ,  In  th e  
p e rso n a l a f f a i r s  o f  o th e rs#  1 r e fu s e d  t o  p la c e  m yself on a 
le v e l . 'w ith  F o s te r  b y -a c c e p tin g  h is  c h a lle n g e , (which w as;- ■ 
s e n t  ■ toy mal l ) ■ because' f  knew him to  be u n p rin c ip le d  # and ■' 
b e lie v e d  him to  be a  cow ard, and because  th e  b e t t e r  p a r t  o f 
th e  .'.community,, i n  w hich I. l iv e d ,  so  co n s id e red  him*. _ T h is ;;; 
was. and' is*  ■ sa tis fa c to ry  to  m yself-* -th is  w as, and i s ,  
s a t i s f a c to r y  t o  m  f r ie n d s ,* I t  seems n o t t o  be so  to , you> 
in  t h a t  you parade my nmm b e fo re  th e  p u b l ic ,  a n d 'c h a r a c te r i s e  
m y 'ch arg es a g a in s t  F o s te r  a s  ^co n tem p tib le .,15 and in s in u a te  
t h a t  th e  re a so n s  g iv en  f o r  d e c l in in g  to . meet. F o s te r , were 
n o t - th e  t r u e  ones*
■ Mow, t h i s  c a rd  i s  to- inform  you t h a t ,  n o tw ith s ta n d in g  
you have- espoused th e  cause  o f  F o s te r ,  I  s t i l l  c o n s id e r  you 
.above him, and , i f  you f e e l  y o u r s e l f  ag g riev ed  by th e  cou rse  
which 1 have seen  p ro p e r to  pu rsue  in  th e  p rem ises you have ' 
on ly , t o  c a l l  upon me p ro p e r ly  t o  be s a t i s f i e d  t h a t  I  am 
q u ite  a s  re ad y  t o  award s a t i s f a c t i o n  to  a  gen tlem an , a s  I  
am t o  r e fu s e  t o  p la c e  m y se lf on a  l e v e l  w ith  a  man t h a t  I  
know t o  be b en ea th  me,
m  * H , B AGLET *
t  have re ce iv ed .,#  copy o f  th e  E l is a b e th  C ity  S ta te ., 
w ith  th e  above - c a rd  o f Mr* W, HV B aglay , one o f  i t s  e d i t o r s ,  
marked in  i t .  The c a rd  hav ing  been marked i s  my .only re a so n
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fo r  n o tic in g  i t 4 I  tew., to  pmpmm o f  
to  account ; if.* howeter* tic f e e ls  agp'ieyeci a t  my re c e n t 
ooemnto. an a  louimXiat nii.a controversy made public . 
through the  Carolina' p a p e r s . , the  channel o f  r e d r e s #  i s
op©» t o  .Mm*
■lorfolk ?a« August 30&h Mff* ' these- of my friend# wtio.haw 
OfAan te ite-'-ea  th e  amH|©ct.aay'isy BiifXey^s:mmt4'
$ m %  the. th ing | except d ea l flow  who says ha would act' have, 
noticed i t  I f  tie had been i n  my' pteee*
R eceived. a', l e t t e r -  -from te'cordy asking. m . to  w r i te  to ' the- 
S e c re ta ry  o f  th e  Sivy- i n  fa v o r  o f  r e t e iu in g  f # ■, M ro tf 
a  l e t t e r  t o  # a » s  w i l l ia m s * / l ia ^  -for
Ison, Baker* Me 1# a  young m m m h m  i s  s a d ly  in  want o f  work* 
Ir/goX X iaa  "called-.on me t o  day & pure. me a n  tedom nt o f  how 
he had te e n  t r e a te d  hy I%* Hohday f l a s t  o r  fa in te r# -  Me a f f irm s  
that.- iohday -tea i s w d  Mm without eeuae 4 'tea placed M o 
in  Me stead m  fymtwmiaxL*. Urn requea&e me to-.-, 
a p p ly  t o  th e  S e c re ta ry  o f  th e  lav y  for- M o appoin tm ent a s  
^ s t e r .F a in te r  i n  lo h d sy % p la c e # 1 h a re  te k n a  %im* m a tte r ' 
under c o n s id e ra tio n *  4  am g a th e r in g  a l l  th e  f a c t#  i n  th e  
cnee* f i g i t e d . . t t e  i^em ieeo--which i  ha re  - th e  e w e  o f  
for B m p f t r & p  4  engaged a man to  whitewash. them.# pr. fa th erly  
who h as  te n te d  them Introduced h im se lf  to- »  heyday* Goal 
■ildtr ehemd mm  a .le t t e r  from Adjutant (feat- lliohw ioon 'in' 
w hich he com plain# o f  in fo rm a l i ty  in  th e  i s s u in g  o f  com m issions
a?
.Ik#. t te  m ilitia  ofticora of the 54th It iadlraii
to  sa tis fy  asa i t e t  a l l  thing# am- not* dote ancor&lhg to  hi# 
a te sr s ts te l^  of the M iiltin  l » . t ‘ 1 shall teo Oapt teMsaoa 
& ham tbs whole matter oxplaln&d*- In h is deair# to  secura 
f o r . himself t t e  pirn## of Q & L m m l  M  tea  boon 4 ® iM g - .m m m  
nnderhandod work^WM$h I  was too-indifferent to  Step*'. ■ • ■' 
itteteod  board at flrgiteis Bank, mottoy martar tight#: 
l is s s m ta i  only ono pisee-.of. Jtea? papar* ; t e . ' l , .
Sorfolk fa* Wednesday tap*s& l i s t  £®$9* 1 fin d  #11 my .
©wnitigs. ta te s t up w i th 'v i s i to r s  to  &y'£N^tM$ i t  p r# w te#
. »  from w riting editorial#* ' $ m £ k . 9# Md.idn## 'an inflaontl;^  
momter o f the Domowntio party o s ilo i, on no to  day & m m k m €  
n .^-aS' Frasidtiit of ite'party to ig ite  Mm. a la tter  to Col\-: 
Wiley* U* "9*' M o tr io t ISsrehall rs^w atiiig- Mm t o . appoite 
W i' d ep ity  to  ta to  .bte 0#asii# o f  lo r fo lk  Co*- 
Including F^tomooth n&sefc year#' Took a boxing lasso#  o f  
te##fdy to^Mgbte fh is  day la st year 1 want fiaMwg frees--- 
Old- Foiat- with 0#*r Floyd & otter#*
lorfoik ftttiraday Ssptamter le t-J iff* . tea t ffsteag. .to-day 
with fatter*. trotters Eohtrt & Wilson* & dtetasa* t e  wont 
-toXotar t;te q n m ? m t ® m  ’ /M-c7 flag# 1# wont a sters & took ■ 
dinner «n the. eentf, <Jnsfe«a cooking kiie 'fish, X bed., e fla e  
s v i m  in  the SXiaabefch. «e caught about twelve doeen fish *  
Father &  agreeIf had a t r ia l  o f 's k il l ,  ho caught 51 &  X caught
: • .
43* / next- h ighest' -number. -XT was caught by Hob* ' th e  ‘
wind;was unfavorable- fo r  fishing#., We had a d e l ig h tfu l  time..
fe s te rd a y , ;a- y ea r ago* (Aug l i s t -  t$5&) 1 went f i s h in g  w ith  a
p arty  of gentlemen from Old P o in t in  a If* 8* Surveying -
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SohoOner* Govs Floyd* .Francis B Dean, dr* k  Joseph  Segar . 
w are;-in  t h e ‘p a rty #  1 had a. long, t a l k  w ith  Govt Floyd abou t 
our l o c a l  -p o lit ic s . & e s p e c ia l ly  th e  d isa d v a n ta g e s  ex p e rien ced  
by  our p a r ty  in. hav ing  th e  ff&vy Yard under, th e  c o n t r o l  .o f  
lu k ew a rm  fr ie n d s*  He asked  me to  v i s i t  -Washington. & see  
th e  P re s id e n t  w ith  him* k he would do a l l  he could ' t o  have 
th in g s  ■ a rran g ed  p ro p e rly #  C ircum stances p re v e n te d  my .going.# 
We a l s o  had a g e n e ra l  c o n v e rsa tio n  co ncern ing  • a member o f 
th e ’ B oard  o f  P u b lic  Works * Gov t Floyd advocated  Gen! O l a y ^  
f o r  th a t-  p o s i t io n #  th e  same gentlem an who tea- aubseque-ntly; 
been nom inated k e le c te d #  Mr Dean & Be g a r  w ere o p p o se d 'to  
him# Govt Floyd th o u g h t th e  a g i t a t i o n  o f  th e  q u e s tio n  o f  
D ire c t  Trade betw een V irg in ia  and' Europe premature-*. He 
th o u g h t . th e .b e a t  -policy was to  t r a d e  w ith  Mew York f o r  th e  
.p re se n t#
I  have w r i t t e n  t o  Col W iley a s  re q u e s te d  by Hr Me Kenny# I  
■felt, to o  t i r e d  a f t e r  my f r o l i c  t o  a t te n d  d r i l l  .'t-o~night* 
Go-main §eo* G tem berla ix^  was. to  la v e  gone f i s h in g  to -d ay  : 
b u t / th e  s t a t e  o f  the- money m ark e t, & t h e  absence o f  M i. 
f a th e r  p rev en ted  h i s  le a v in g  M s  o f f ic e #
This--day two- y e a rs  ago t  l e f t  home for- P rov idence to  -get 
m arried#  B ro th e r R o b e rt, S i s t e r  Maggie k  C ousin Geos
Olwberlaia©- - .wm *
Friday- 3ejitoB&er 2d '%$$$ «• Jtton iai to ir t  At.', the 
V irg in ia  beak* f t e  mnay.'aftoto# s t i f f  continue ^stringsat#
Mr Boyle .-ana of %bm directors informed me that th© secretary 
O f t t e  T reasu ry  te d  mittmn- t o  in q u ire  ab o u t floors *s be in g  
employed as. a^ohtdfm er t o  a  If# 3* ami## $s t h a t  Moor© was 
.g reatly  d is to r te d  ©tout i t#  f i t t t o i  t t e  net# %#rm house; to  
Odd Follow© H a ll w ith  ''Bra ie M a so n  4  Simktos# 'I t  1s w*?jr 
to a u t i f o l*  & © o»vooi© atly arranged#  The Kiohmond B n q u irs r  
o f  t h i s  m orning e d i t o r i a l l y  n o t ic e s  ou r rem arks aoeo^pai^ytog 
Judge Bougla#9'# m m $  to  Harper, *  ogroM w ith  us th a t  %-mm 
■■arm - hu t two MteA to  t h i s  t o r r t t o r i ^ l  question  fc no ■ eemprer , 
'mis# ground* Dickinsonfs etomtot for bite- fresMsabtal, 
nom ination  a r#  ■ b rig h te n in g *  th e  Hew fo rk - flaws A Hiohmand 
Itom insr co n ta in  a rtic le©  w r y  © o^X iw ato ry  to  Mm* Com* 
traced the $d ?ol o f . Enastofl t©Htoyv Wrote t o l r  Origofey#- 
1. acked h is  ^§M im  about t »  ■ tstofell'S lw nt' o f  a  q u a r te r ly  
review to flritoiil* 1 hare teett ©Making for sewral years 
t h a t  1  would l ik e  t o  hair© a  r e r ie t?  « M tr  my charge* 1 th in k  
i t  would to & good Mas to call i t  the William and Mary 
teytow & tow  it- issued s t WilMamaterg* =
Horfolk Saturday September 3d 1#5#• We were serenaded to s t  
n ig h t by th e  f i r g in ia  M iaatrels#  a  band o f E thiopian  im ita to rs  
fro® Mw fork# f t e i r  music & sin g in g  was e m u is tte *  & sounded
. enchantingly in  the s t i l l  night* Dick Dudley brought them 
to  serenade Father, ' i  le t  them. in  & treated  them to  some 
brandy e lg a rs& c, Icoraceneedfco-day the preparation of 
weekly ® *tiele8 on European- a ffa ip s, for the- Argus* The., 
Paris' f e t e s * Louis Napoleonfs  growing popularity , & th e . 
union o f the I ta lia n  S ta tes under G aribaldi are the most: 
important trane*A tlantic to x ic a . The. la te  war in  Ita ly  did 
not e n l is t  my fe e lin g s  to  any great ex ten t, , 1 could ■ nof®;'. 
aide w ith  Austria on account o f her deapofciem 'towards I ta ly  , 
and .my sympathies wore not w ith  tSie a l l ie s  .because they were' 
.the-stronger party, the two- o n  one; & I did not r e a lly  comp­
rehend whether 'or no the a l l i e s  were sin cere in  th e ir  o sta n -. 
s ib lo  d esire  for Ita lia n  independence» The p o lit ic a l , ,
horiaon in  'our country i s  low ering, & i t  i s  hard to  under**'
* €03stand the sig n s o f the tiroes. Gov: .Seward now in  Surop®
stands a good -chance o f receiv in g , the Black Republican :- '
nomination*.& i f  he does he w ill  make an ex ce llen t run* The
hope o f the National Democracy i s  that there, w il l  be three
t ic k e ts  l a  th® fie ld *  two besides th e ir  own* in  th is  event
i f  the Democracy do not secure a majority, of the e le c to r a l
'co llege the- e le c tio n  w il l  devolve upon the'Douse and Senate .
& then .they-hay® i t  in  th e ir  own hands. In  my opinion the
fore®' of circum stances & not th e ir  popularity w ith the
people, w ill. ...give the. Democracy another v ic to ry . The war upon
Douglahs on the part o f come democratic organs & leaders' has
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teedsi#.yerp1 b it t e f ,  &w© fe ®  squally  tim es a t Charleston, '
X have teenbuying my c lo th es has fa ile d ,
8®..®av»'©aj3il©^®«©‘ to  a-large number o f people jMrfneipally 
. widows, fe'his' ^ oforfentee .w il^dnubtisaa «win> much ctia trses.
I t  seems as If* no branch o f m anufacturing can succeed ih  our 
eosanunity, ■ Wo cannot - compete w ith  the : cheap la b o r o f our : 
Morthern c i t i e s ,  . f  took a rid© w ith  w ife & babe th i s  a f te r~  
«o#a*: v^Bs»-r^sia©- s to le  fete s a i l s - f r o a  neighbor ‘Todd's yacht 
gfeaa l a s t  n igh t*  f a th e r  went f is h in g  again to -d ay  w ith  Rob 
& others* '■ I  rece ived  a  p r iv a te  l e t t e r  from A* H. Jageneati 
■ to -day  . la  re fe ren ce  t o  th e  s a ls  of fete J u l ia  Bean* Moore ,
> :fcays A t I s  .a sale- for private b en efit although in  the name 
^ofvthe^affiesr®  o f  th© D*:'8 r 't« n rtf & th w ^ fw e 'te t  s 'a a tta r  
:::::is'wMeh'poMtte@ should in te r fe r e ! t h is  he to ld  Leonard*
$9
Sunday September 4th  1859* N orfolk. Heard hr Okeson preach 
a t S t. Pauls fS?oe the tex t*  Arisej le t .  u sg a h e n c e , Jofan XI?. 
'■.$%*■ v. He ' apete p te tic ttla r ly  o f fete n e g le c t ' of: prayer»■ a$A. 
e sp e c ia lly  Ira fete som lng* 'I t  ratted' o f f  ate on during . 
to-day, Geo: Chamberlain© took tea  w ith us* I v is ite d  Toet 
C olley , he complained o f fe e lin g  eor© a l l  ever* . He to ld  m  
h© had. read th e  essay o f .Judge Douglas in  Harper & agreed ' 
w ith hia*. He sstd  B iss  was b is  choice fo r  president* SO .is  
a g r e a t' adniiref o f Jefferson , 4  1 promised to  send M s Randall.  
Dear w ife was very unwell to -n igh t , This day .two years ago
t  mmbM  4  fm m i f?f a i w  t t e i  ■
I  put up a t th» S itf  to ta l ^fcl* ■ C&o $ Ctoto#r|,'.a.i»#o, . ':+.U .
JioMcj 'Sw t Sto l#$9o lorfaXfe* ta to  a titom liir frm '-|l& *;v'->
5£"
Tboa; i«  a to to  fcto iatXaitliX t o i ^ r a t i #  lasltiTs ^
to, 'istatoft isttong i& tototeigtott %to 17f& a# llef§fc«tor *. 
fatoivto -m- t a l l  £ r «  Hi* .% «#
t t o  F atarto tsfg  to  $ni& l  » 0  timto fwm&mp %hm to
toi ttou^ ht * lia pipi* la .not a^ rpto^ to in #mtorp'^ iwf 1# 
tto Stat#* ! torn. to#m %Mnki^ to*8$$r af afcarting a wa©&if' 
pcAititol & MM&mw F&jwsr m ito flr#% #f tto yaar If X aaa. 
g ^ t r M  a f  f to  Jrp i^u  1  tM to  i t  t r i l l  to  mzm X i t o l f . t o
%to© m r # v i»  ar a mmtizky* 4 pa t o r » i t t
eo*iMam& staria# & #to» iritarasttfig m&ttor w«M
^artatolf' pay* X pr#p#^ to' #aXX i t  ito  AtXmmtM totteJif* 
ato toarg# a t f i r to  aaa to lla r  p#r H w  ttomsrat
to lia r#  tto  a&ausst X faXi If to a ri fa r  to l f  t to  Jrptm in  105#' 
w m M  to amfXtaJ €«ai^a to start utois© X fito  %to ttria$f*iry 
#f ■a. to llf pbpoft a ll my tl$& & giving «*& l i t  tin .
r « ^ w «
fMa slay fcw yaaap$ ag-a X totgghft a*y to  to  tag ring fr«m toisto 
iitotttor St FravManea far i f  f « l#a  paia him I?  tor #ngra?l^§
to to iit i narto*
ftotoay topt^ iitor 6tk !&$%' fartolfeo Attatoto toar& at 
firg te ia  toafcu Affair® ar# aastoi% ¥a rafto to  t#  #i©a«nt
Iftoa ja r  tints marri-sst
s ta t in g  iM l
Mgtot' to te #  t t  f a r  whioh- X vot*4* f t e  jp«roM*dlog§ of mar 
tody mm too- ta r r i te  e ith e r fa r JteM to or m m m $  * Sap tain  
■©rewr & ilnjar Corprow spote to  a# sheet thm mtm%im of
as to l.«#X t they «»■ e j ^ « 4  to  Mm* X meet aonfass 
that- to is mm% mj etoiee tot 1 woaU. rat tor tew Mm tfam 
Ftrgnssn or «l£m toere*
todteetoy to&tMthe* 7th 1899* lerftlli. To* fe*4ay- is  m y /;
h tr t te ii f*  1 wm# hmm a to n t »£€**iaf m  Wm-- f t o  
o f Mptmtimp- 1835 an Sattorito  St* in  tto  Kriek tote# tow 
to' liamaniar S a il lt«i* whist*. is  next €mm. to  fcte
ta t# #  in  Wh&eh my f a t t e r  was torn in  1803# 1 was in . top##
th a t  my f r t s i a a s  w ife w to lJ to  € e liir# r« f o f to r  » e « #  @Mii
to*4ayf wtooh little strangsr tea toon araiottsly exgtotoS tor
tav tra l weeks* • X tow  hmm iiarrIM two years ta  toy & ean
trtfiy  say to u t the to e  l a s t  ysoro ©9 «jr l i f t  te w  toon w . ':
top#4tet*. 1 hmm teen  h loet with health  4  # « t o r t t -& toe
mast i i f 0H ^  w ife th a t  o w r  a te a to a#  toft* p w  omso -tow
1 to t reasem to regret to# impertant step 1 toak two years,
sage* . fa tfto ktn&mm # t t to  to s t of jwroatf  I a®. ite to to i. 
far;-moth of s»y toRs^aral walfara, to  m f  toaweely Fatter X. owe 
a  t e t o ' of gratltw&e wMeb a  i w t e l  eao&et repay* f te r a  m o
a. w ry  tostrw atlto f i »  on la in . St- to fo r#  to y  th i s  mmming 
whito ieatrtfto jftofcflffl&O** Hall & satorai adjeteixtg toftUlago*
The ■ particulars will appear in the norniag $M*j>ertt« Fatter 
l o s t 'a s  a  stockholder in  t t o  American Zmxmmw® Co* 1 toliovo
X to w  le s t  ®. hmn&Bm® m trrm  lb a- mar Me top hifete WioJf-i',
Hr Qhmtim gave Samli* 4  fo r  wfeiefe we- ted mo jre sen t
-It tod b « m - # # f ' in  4V fo®pklass fu rn itu re  star#:
It* the Mall* Jen* l*  Xtolefe am % fosltlom  w i@ r i f  
Council asked «# to- day to y  1 4M  not a t ta c k  Fargmsto.4.; { 
Baited fo r  tmt  tmiiplyfmf with the Jja* in- fa ilin g
to  give th e ir  bote* Forpieom feeing Safer 4  Belte© a « ® te r  
e f ’bte .Commit* I  sh a ll aM toror to  get Mm t#  mate am 
a ttack  in  am mnmotfmmw a#- I t  womli fee regarded
-a party  m atter i f  1 w o t#  about It*  play to  a r%ifeber. of
W is t  to  might* brother flo tert wan wjr t partner 4  f a t te r  4 
gra Steptom p lay  t o . # g a i,w t no*. Wb  t e t e  featfe p w i§ *  to te # .
In  S is te r  laggt#*# ,4lbum two- abort w ra ti*
Ifl#  fM lto im f entrlto*- fo r  S#te#®h#r 7? !#fS* !$57*; 
f t j ^ e r '* *  Xtab*e M 5f dl&ry* they  were p a r t ly  eepSto fro®
' o to i l t o : i i a r i t #  ate pw tX y  In a id e a ta  that he
S # te « te r  7th 1859# I  wee -m Sefeeelie^e Mouteaiii i i i 'f e i  - 
For to t  Crow lom«* f a t t e r  4 agree!# took a  walk It* the. - ' 
iMrnimg. 4  looted- a t  & far® th a t  wee offered. £m mi®* F rif#  
$27 per acre# fee l e f t  i s  th e  aftermoo-m fo r Orange $ . «U X 
went e t  might- to  see the  st&imte gl»W rooms of Boreiaue* :-.Xn 
a  journal of th a t data I  mm® #feo language tom deaerlfee ttoe 
woe, the suffering* the te r ro r  of Oto teriotem  BorfeXk#1* • fete 
#X .»w«r .wee mwMmr $m a l l  my l i f e  than  1 have team .tetoay**
•Ttore £ m n  weifeto -m  m j te«rt# m  m  most tolled;
to lo to s  .are gowe#18
l l t e i i f  Tbfe 1897#= feds'aeaprted to  Sarah Atoto
dr as# 0 ter eh tosv£d*ee* Shod# Xel&to, 
by i t e  i f  -Mtf flies it* Clark B* $* Episcopal Bistop*
§mt % 0®ttoriM Maria Btoffee waited
m m #  A fter  W m  mwmmmj we red© took  t o  th e  fm tX y  
rmiMmm- 4  seen after  to t  m roetption© There wore present 
Wt- 4  'Mrs Cliftjffee (Mrs § d id  mot go  to  -the atereii*} u r s  'S&qmmgjbi 
fSarah1'# auto)* trotter ftobertr M eier toggle*. % eausio ®s#r§# 
to#  aee«paM #€ m  to w  feortolk-* Gel {never £itoa ted } 
to  smtolng AtoMest to to rrto  #fi ny wedding ■ toy wMefe X -a to ll 
met S o w  forget:* 1 fane-led in  f t o  s w n it ig  th a t 2 would l ik e  
t o  wear & r a f f l e  in. my s h ir t  bosom when b ein g  « r r i t o #: a  
fo o lish  famey but uav#rttol#se ®m 1 was beat m. grmtlfjrlng* 
After; aesrefelttg in  t a in  In  th e  to r n tsh iiig  s to r e s  4  a fter . : 
o sta fe ll-stoen fs w tere J. thought J would be l ik e ly  to  f in d  a  
rtrffle* m -  a terr ier  r e s e r t  2 mm  to  th e  S otifty
rmm tit th e  ArcMe' 4  told- item  t o  ti&lce bio m ru f ft® forth w ith  
t o  to . t e t e y  te to r e  dimmer*. At th e appelated  tim e I. t a i le d  
tot- i t  was n o t fin ish ed *  .a fter w a itin g  wh&t s s w l  t o  m$ m u  
t t o t  day. a t e r r ib ly  I to S  b ias*  1 was prom oted  w ith  my. r u f f  I t ,  
tot- toookito to  re la te  i t  wm a r a ff le  more suitable fo r  a 
g ra tea o fta ra  mightooap# than a bridegrooms s h ir t  bosom* I  
paid- th e  e x tr a  jsriee A Md torn  t e m & m  ken- th e  .r u ff le  % my
b i t t e r  'iitipfoi-iitwiit-# nothing daunted I  w o tto r  attempt 
t o  find., the e tw e e  the t-Mng so  m m h  dealred# p t  entered
m at.or# 'm .Main 8t« a ge&tlaMtt*a ftjrM ihtog store*'" |  forget 
whose, is a»kad. fo r  a ru ffle*  While Xeokligg over some die#©!-* 
« # $  r u ff le e  of an. au&tnue p it  torn w ith  eeXered tortere*. the 
very th ing  fo r  the beeea o f  m  'f biiioplam mlmiwel to; the '■
*.: th e stop i e # f # r  safe## w  i f  X to# Mm4 o f tto  :#"#it 
wed&itig. to  mm® o f f  tew oigte over t t e  bridge tefewge» a  ■ ■ ■ • 
m i 4  eryeeag ledjr of turn p lace * 1 to ld  Mai- 1 had # 
to  that, m m m  b r ie f a# it- h i ,  was 'fu ito  a u ffio fe to  to  mate 
am ito u iB lt iv e  Xsake-e ask a  sow # o f  questions to  was no t long 
In fin d in g  out that hi# cm%mmT %n seereh o f  a r u ffl#  Wto 
toi!i04iate%  eeneartod ia. the great toddlng to  eoro o f I o»;tfce 
ether sM # # f the bridge*. fM n in terested  Mat in  «-.-4 -to ■ 
i t o e r t o d . t o  t h a t  I  c o u l d  n o t  f i t o  t o y  g e n t e e l  r u f f l e  i n :  t t o  
#£%*■ to t  .that to  had one wkieh wee very toautifu l_  wtitefi to  
bto to rn  « X f woo though to  vain## it*  under the e ir e to e tto te e  
to  would l e t  tee to te , i t  for a eeaaidere&l,0 &-» WmMg in  a 
tegperate  f ig  t  # « l #  A fu rth e r to e tto le  areeet to  %#M. 
to  on eeeoto thought th at the r u ff le  was g e lled  4  would have 
to  t o  done- up 4  th at there was tot- a *  weatorwwan- i
F revideaee who a » M  crimp a  r u f f l e  * 2 in s ta n t ly  to ld  him
to  to-vo th e  r a f f l e  dome up 4  sen t to  the hotel*. I f  wma mm 
some w hile a f te r  f iv e  ©toieefe k  1 was to  be m arried a t  e ig h t« 
to  ouggeafed th a t  Momiay was a. busy to y  w ith  th e  1 autora##*
t t e b - ' i t e  w m  r a t t e r  u n o b l i g i n g  & t h a t  h e  f e a r e d  a t e  w o u l d  , 
m o t  u n d e r t a k e  t h e  J o b *  b u t  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  X s h o u l d  :> e c a m p < ? n y  
h i m  t o  a s k  t h e  f a v o r *  J  l o w e r e d  m y  - d i g n i t y  4  f o l l o w e d  M m . 
t t o : 0 ^ h \ - « t r e e t a  4  a l l e y s  u n t i l  w e  a r r i v e d  a t  t h e -  
o f  a - c o l o r e d  w o m a n  w h o  w a s  t h e  o n l y  w a s h e r w o m a n  i n  a l l  V ’ 
' P r o v i d e n c e  w h o  c o u l d  c r i m p  a. r u f f l e * ,  fe e  m a d e  t h e '  r t .q u e e i? : ; - .  
f o r . : . w h i c h 'w o  v i s i t e d  t e r *  I t e  e o u l d n l t  t h i n k  o f  i t *  t h e ;  ■ 
t e d , m o r e  t h a n  a t e  c o u l d  d o *  We t r i e d  p e r s u a s i o n * -  . J j f  w a # : :  
n o  g o *  w o o f  f a r e d  l i t e r a l  r e w a r d *  S h e  w a s  o b d u r a t e *  ;‘€ te* ' 
appeals* our p ro f fe rs  much to  my chagrin  were vain* ff-Ate. 
t h i s  f r o m ,  a  " n i g g e r *  s a i d  i  t o  m y # # I f  4  n o t  t o  m y c o m p a n i o n  _ : .f, 
t h i n k i n g ' km  m i g h t  n o t  a p p r e c i a t e  m y  f e e l i n g s *  We l e f t *  a #  
w e  w a l k e d  d e s p o t e l a g l y  a w a y  h o  t o l d  m e  t o  l e a v e  h im *  t h a t :  
h e  w o u l d  m a t e  a n o t h i f e  e f f o r t  w i t h  t e r  4  i f  s u c c e s s f u l  b r i n g  
t h e  o b j e c t  o f  m y  d e s i r e  & « * * fch a t l a  t h e .  r u f f l e ^ t o  t h e  h o t e l *
1  w e n t  t o  m y  r o o m , a t  t h e  h o t e l  n a  s a d d e r  b u t  w i s e r 11 m a n  . t h a n  
w h e n  I  s a l l i e d  f o x r t h *  E v e n i n g ;  h a y i n g  - a r r i v e d  1  o o m m e te # # * ;  
d r e s s i n g  f o r  m y w e d d i n g *  T h o u g h t s  o f  m i c m -  w i t h  t h e  o n e .  .1  
1  w e d .  t e a t  o n  e a r t h  a b s o r b e d  m y  m i t e  a t e  m y  t o i l e t ,  w a s  c o m p l e t e  
&  t h e  r u f f l e  n o t  m i s s e d *  w h e n  t h e r e -  w a s  a  v i g o r o u s  k n o c k  a t  
m y  d o o r *  Borne- i n i  c r i e d  X* 4  m y  f r i e n d  t h e  11 h a b e r d a s h e r * 1 ... 
e n t e r e d *  w i t h  m  d e l i g h t e d  a o u n t n n a n e n  & ' t e a r i n g  i n  h i s  h a t e  
a  s m a l l  h o t e l # *  W i t h  J o y f u l  s a t i s f a c t i o n  d i d  % b e h o l d  h im .  
u n d o , t h e  b u n d l e *  &  e x p o s e  t o  v i e w  t h e  n e a t e s t  r u f f l e  I  t e d  
e v e r  s e e n *  o n e  t h a t  m y m o s t  a r i s t o c r a t i c  p o w d e r e d  w ig .*  g o l d  
k n e e  b u c k l e  a n c e s t o r  w o u l d  h a v e  t e e  a  p r o u d  t o  w e a r *  X f a s t e n e d
At in my % m m  tm® pleased with it & cheerfully paid W  
f*iriste in .need1* $1*50# .the ednslder&tion to Mfced;for,,tto; 
ruffle-1 crimping, trouble 4 all* My friends ofterwerd.O;.?',.v', 
®p®%% of .the■ beauty of my ruffle 4 X have never regretted^ ,
my'■seatoh for it under dlfFAeulfclee* It taught a© ttob-lir- 
small thing# .m well ms great never to aay fail*
Tro'sil;ay '3epteii^ er 7th 185$ * My little daughter was topilte# 
at;.: tome to-day at noon by lev Dr Ok® mm* We named tor Maria, 
terr '-after Aunt Marla Kerr wh® is slater to- both mf grand* 
mothers* Aunt was present in our front parlor when the 
ceremony was being, held with fat tor, Mother, Hobart* Maggie, 
Wilson, Mary- & Charley, my dear wife 4 myself* Mary date the 
colored ■nurse told the baby 4 tor mother stood, in the- toll*
September dfch 1859* Norfolk fa* We tear of a favorable ■treaty
tovteg toan mad# with Moa&eo by Miniofeer I# %mmm$ alee- of -.
S7 S "tfthe m t.m m  of the Inland of San dean Oregon by Gen Harney* -
fhls inland- in dispute# ground, with lag-late, 4 it in- possible
t-
hostilities may grew out of the action of Oanl liarmy* I 
wot#- a short editorial on the suhjeet to*day* It would' not
surprise me If this ton- tean affair were to treats political 
capital i Bennett will perhaps try to manufacture &mm out of
gq
it for -teal Sooth* Took a rite -with haley* The weather 
Is quite tool* Father went fishing to-day 4 .gave m  m fish ' 
dinner * Ghonolln asks for $10 for the Congressional edition
O f wmk&$ f ftlij wMsth tolast## to Hr W i0 ^*- 
reply' to  an. a r t ic le  which 1 oatpootod to  ,
IM « *  ' i - ”';/ : X ; S :
S#pte?iber fth  F riday  l i |f*  $te ipttete in  th# Xf$«*wa«:M\ 
ou$$too$o$* Bteptoi* £« P ta tl© to n -te n t w  word th a t  to  # 0 ;  
not write -tto w tteteit white ware to appe* in ti§#
Mto-.a c a l l  . f e «  Mr E le to lio s  e d i to r  o f  ;tto  fe i# »  B M ocrati, 
o f  ■■'fifclifoae* to  .Ukoft I w  M oo, b u t d ie l i to a  i t o  oot&ao- 0 - ,  
th e  l i p p l r t r  4  t h i t e s  i t  w i l l  In ju re  his* m  tn.-lSri©toly 
to  Bougteo* Mr G« 1* G ratey i t t te to u w i me to -d ay  to  &« 0* 
fartese 1#%* of I s r t e  Carolina© to .ten d ed  m*.* w a |M ;'i# tte ir  
nesting that to ignorant of it#  eotttetife#* I t  was a : te tte r  
from W® $* -iagtey editor of tto llitte te ft City state* t  ioM  
him-to BlmxM tear fra® mtf 'wtwm tewing lit sate to toped the 
m atter would to  s& ti& faetcriX y adjuottoU Mr i l i t e t e s a s  was 
prt##to ate emtorra#a#4 #w Ateorvlowr* Is tto a fte» o « ; l  
w rote a  re p ly  4  o a rr te d  i t  t o  b to  Iteion&X Hotel & ahowte i t  
to-Mr te o te rd *  Adopting noon m ig g e s tl* #  o f bin. t  rew rote 
the tetter, 4 returned tome with It* Ooualn toot CtemterX&iae 
mot ®# tho ro  by a p p s is ts ^ ii t ,  4  I  go t Mm t o  c a rry  t t o  t e t t e r  
t e  Hr Fwoto© be*atgte * I  41# so t  stow him i t #  co n tests ,,. 4  
to te  him to  t e l l  Mr $ \ th a t  l a  th e  absence o f  my f r ie s #  2. te d  
req u ested  him to- to te  b te  note t o  him, ignoran t o f i t s  ooxste&to* 
4  to - . t e l l  him. 'i f  to  ted  a  re p ly  to  iw s m i to l#  i t  to  Ms* wtott 
' t o  would in d ic a te  to  Mm sy  f r ia to *  I  t e t e  d o te r te n te  i f
matters mt&m® to  get my mmm friend Lieut * 4# '$*
(pO
HiilifHn to not for so* I append ttse .letter of SmgMy a»
Ifiopyt
a t n  c i t y ,  m* e* s*p t i n t  t$ s%
- I s  i-amfe lot*.
your rep ly  to- «*y $*?€ in  the Issue 
o f *jftift... # f  tSrfeM tftfe. vEUbitmt bmmMrng n f.irtprmp-k in
fmm paper of t&o tUtt** in reference to itself* yen say*
•if' hmmmt$ Mo Myasif) f##la aggrloyeA at »y reoatst @om** 
m eots no a  j o u r n a l i s t  on: a  e e n tro v e rs y  ist&A# ftife lie  fferoegfe 
tlie paper#, tie tfeaiaai of redress it open t# bift
fa*}*
th is  d e fs lw i wptm m  tkm w oaaeity  of s ta tin g  the- grouMa ; 
o f my eempMimb* wtiiefe arefe*#* Mfc*** you o lia rao t# ri»  my 
etorgas agaimst fe s te r  a# w ooateaptiPlo^^ m*n* tk© whole 
,p»agraptit I  t i t t , .  &&*?$&» t i n .  i t  am t f  e r ra ^ l# *
m  w  p«rt* ffeo word i s  las I t  mwt Me
mpparo*it -to -jam) p e r so M lly  o f f a a a iw  to  ao^^ani the I n t is #  
a t ion of oowariM© a or a $$» ' i f  suofe latiisation. waa intended 
fey you#
I  mn M.d to . feoMirw* th at*  upoii d e lib e ra tio n #  you w i l l  
aokiiO^Miife the pgy&graph m  oaMulatai to  fe# offensive. Jutdi 
sake the. tompm&B. honorafeM »
f h i s  w i l l  be handed t o  you fey’ my fr iend *  0* &« forob#©* £«$»*
bfsr*CPito! v i s a  any a w n m ia a tlb n  asiy. reasfa ae» tssj^ e ifv & ly . 
■ (a ig aad j ¥« 1* Baglay - -rvV-Vil
i f . : (Copy) . y \ r:;<;;^
V i ' . -  S cr fe lk  ¥ $ r g ia ia 6 Sejsbeatow U f f « :V;1
four le t t e r  to®® ju st been received fr e e -th e  hands ©if.".'
;B*- ferebee* la  <in«rH«ri8g year two growMte erf* eoiapXetisb
1. w i l l  he frank*
to  your f i r s t  t  th a t  «y teo iiitdgo  o f  tfe* p a r r e l  -
.Hr $& ymMmMli t n  b&aad eattraly ^m^hrn
mmmrnBBt wfatsh appsitrtd  in  b ta  liirfro aab u r#  0&t iaaii o f  th a  
M thuilu lu^iat not tha oiigliboat doubt tb i t  
f ^ : . f # r » r .  % m m m m )  w m  a 1 «©«&<* itot^bub tr
regard  .e li^ g ta  a |p iti& t Mm o f  # lying** * *«0M rdt«*%.■& «Xaw4^ 
aesii# * tmaubatantiatad by proaf* in jroapaaa* to a thiiSitfigo 
from Wav -M © o h tts p t ib ^  «** no o a t ie r  by mhm mMm*. ; ,t
1 re p ly  th a t  bha ob^lomt .$ff. asy
language i t  th a t m  a ta g ia  m m  ant up % a ta a i# r i
of rosjm etaM liby against th e  eommon. a w r a a t  of ©pinion t***
I slid not im&$rhal&* to i& w abigabe your issfciiraii# Sarbaialy*
1 m ist do yon th a  Justin© t o  suppose th a t y m .  d id  not ton-* 
s t r u t  my r  w orks aa~ a. oblige o f whesi yon addressed
s o  p ib lio ly  ( in  % ttognisf' ©§rd o©aio«pi*iitg feh&m) th r o a ^ i . yawr 
Journal*. 1 fb & lie ia sd  the pro&eun* in  tsy e d £ to r ia i#
t o  &h0 & th a t  you d i f f e r # !  fro®' o i l  w ith  whom I  was m qm intm 4
rowdyism on e lc & tim  in am:
.■iitodtod* ' mb t&t&'-m- ate©* th&t.to liifhrmd $$r F* ttot'to 
.#ayhBtfcdi to be- absent lototr’ fc- fuwflay* & that Hr' F Informed 
bln it:'wolM vake.- mo ilffereaot''1;#'lit did mot expect to 
tofmim: frc®' Sitr#lito (where toweist to day) until Thursday* 
Fahttdf 4- most of the family went on a fish fry to^ ay.,*' rfe 
'tails! t i l  l i  Bitif* & suggested that the lawyer# opposed
4/#£ Judge Baker 'mnt toy hold a tamtu# & adopt
• soto *ti# #f Gaining' h i t  # t» m § b h  4 'wmMmm i n  tto-"-
d iffe re n t memmttea of th is  dM ieiml M str te tu  Ha did t o t  as# 
t!i# necessity mt m tau t us 4: wm #f t to  opinion th a t J tog# Baker 
would not- o f f e r  -for r e ^ o le e t i e n  #m a t  count o f  h i#  age* X'-
'a to ll  mot l e t  fell# to t te r  drop* ’ I t  ml t b i t
■ obtained m  of Fw##r - Beto©# to practice with my -Stab#
‘r l f t e  .oh h i t  t&Fm* J 'fim d 1 hat# got a l i t t l e  to t ' of prmtMm*
f&ofc a  abort walk with Daisy i t  bto erenliig* ' 8* 1U Taylor 
c a l le d  & 1 gay# him th e  moms? 1 Xoamed f o r  him. $295*30 ebfe*
.is ;.!#. to giw m# # i##i in trust on. it*# lot «hi#h to .pmretoae# 
trim Mb' with the ti©»y# tie ttomtoi me tory
kindly for .my aid* ,'';
September Sunday 11th U59* ,4tt#mi#d- aa rrice  a t S t Petite* 
was late* heard Sr Btoaom ■jprtto.h frost 1 ftosaaA otiatt ©top* 
fii p a r t 'o f  14 y# #to  p a tte s t  to to rd  a l l  Meat to®#
with M m ie Mgbfefoot & #jfec! M illigan to  t a l l  on »  a t  , 
might* tout oyer to fm  Sol,lay* tod great difficulty 
In getting, the boat off* Milligan talted at mighty to
ee tisen ted  t #  a#  my .in ease  i a g to f  shou ld  send' me
a ctollenge# I teb#m i»i. Is-©tees# rifles* isayimgvttoitit 
d is ta n c e .to  my adversary* -  ■ ■■^■;.vr-'
■September Homiitf- 3 2 th  l i f t #  .9fM& w ith  I*  I*  T ay lo r & 'g0te 
a  re l# # h e  t e e d  on Mrs tu b e 1#  laud* I  -got f a th e r  t o  'w rit#  
the relmm toe! &. a. t e t i  from Mrs Tete- to Taylor f thereby 
m^tng h i I w p i r t o  teas.., i . t e t o  Taylor- 1 w eu li mlm o u t -  
th e  deed  in.. i l l e g i b l e }  la is u r# *  I  g o t my 'MmI- M i t o r  'to  
ptollislt this ia#yt&**g. the ftesgShtoj that the *fireat .Besterii 
reso lu tio n *  wift -defeated to  th e  tonm ail* I t  has ere&ted a 
' stir*:". 1 atell i# all -X mm to males to# prosemt Opposition 
couuoii- uapefm lfr*  Went t o  0# te s# %  t h i s  a J te rm o to  , . 
j s r a s t i s e d . r i f l e  ehoetimg wlbii i r  to te # # *  X f l r t e  w ith , th r e e  
r i f l e # *  1 f l in t  bit© heavy- i t-a t#  r i f l e -  th e  t r u e s t*  Jotm F t 
fhoroughgood who t e a  teem  ap p o in ted  th e  C&pS o f  th e  2# l a r i  
M i l i t i a  s a i l e d  m me &®*»i%ightf it mkM m  w hether he s h te M  
q u a l i f y |  & whom to  toeuM wots f o r  *.© C olanol* I  toM h to  
t o  f u id l f y  & t o  y e to  f o r  tteiiJBom*
Ttissisf- § tp to to e r  13th l.4Sf* QM&* armstoad a Inow noth ing
#f the iouteil teeing very to^ ruieatly pi&e&ed oysters - 
#a our-, w ater fr o n t a s  w e l l  as m .  th e  w ater £rm % %  o f  Bute .St*
1 p t e l t o t e d  a  tjuery in t h i s  memingM 4 r§ p s  a sk in g  - i f  th e  
eofporttiom. ted rented' out ita  or«ttf -ffajdS** Itsftsrday I 
p u l to i  up th e  s ta k e s  w ith  w hich he- M e  marked - th e  o f s to r e
tirowtt- to  mw p r im t .0  water Stvural of the of f ie  cm
tete ! a,* ted- «m i&e about th e 6&lbaslfe plat#* tterd.’Mite.■; 
to  to  a d is lik e  fa r  BMlnden# 1 da m% admire t t e  «fe;i 
altdgethgp* b it  he i s  myehetee tw r  a l l  Is a# X.teM
with my iriemiM the balance of power 1 sh a ll e lec t Mm*/v;;t  
haw mwer been M ia b# get bin %© explain, m iislerataiiiii^y 
-what ;ha# to  ■ « #  of my l e t t e r  t o  Wist*
i s - ^ ‘Choice .for Lieut*. .Colonel t h  I  sh a ll n&®Xm&e hitto-I-The 
place km  bean offered me hut 1 do. not want to  go in  the 
s ta f f  * I f  1  am elected major t  met accep t-bu t'1 w ill, not.-; 
uaifo ra  or give up ay command of the EifXemenu ' To -day 
father*’, 'Hotter & Maggie l e f t  fo r itamatoa with mf .&m&% 
l i t t l e  s is te r  Mary who I s  deaf a te  dumb* Bim i s  to  i t i y /  ., 
a t  ; :fe to  asylum fo r a esc hew sits lik e s  !$*..&. to',
le a rn ,a f te r  the' manner of mutes* She i s  most In te re s tin g '
4  we w i l l  sales Mar merry laugh. & bright face very much* 1 
received the follow ing from governor wise# th is  morningf
liofaaote fa* Septr I0t& 1459*
Mf. dear S ir * 1 have informed th is  person th a t 1 would re fe r
his l e t te r  to  you fo r f u l le r  information t te a  1 oouM...gif#, 
him* \
f r a  tru ly
Henry & Wise*
If® lamb USq*.
Tm. forcgolag wm- w ritten  on t t e  back o f  the fo lX m ing  la tte r*
8&w Ym k  l u g  i  ZMh  i S S f # ' ,  =■:
'Henry l* Wlae-
1 . ■. "•■: ".I leaptot#! MP$
Several years ago-a nomptef was fe rae !  fey nmm tofmstte 
c itiz en s  o f Philadelphia fo r the purpose of e ffec tin g  a, - .5  
# # ttle« n b  in  the S tate <af Virginia* I  (£ octette©  was appointed 
which proceeded to- d iffe ren t 'lo c a l i t ie s  and reported lii fm m  .
of dor fo lk  m  a nucleus- .ate .outlet a te  fo r a settiexseat i t r
i tb / vicinity* It is n o t ueeeteary  to  M m r t to  ate ,relate' 
t t e  eircumatane®a> wMoh ■ rendered fete re p o r t  .negM ory.ete 
diduolved the Qompmf but i t  is  my epimiofi that time baa 
obliterated-the evil effect tewate by a malignant disease
to 'th e  B lty  of tfortelfc uni t e r  eibtae&e a te  I t  iimX- a lso  :ny 
b e lie f  # bfe&t ijwi®?ante again may he induced ttee r. the 
proper re iro ten ta tiv # #  to  bate up th e ir  resldenc® th a t 
pleasant place* Our Company he re im itated with- ovary- 
tope of t^ c fsss  -aM i t  i s  te r  the purpo^o of giving s e a  
tesprtooes t#  nty frietite- fey r te e iv te f  tmfcreation, from'& .. 
reljtabie source, when: I  take the  Xlterby of tedresslngi.your. 
Bxc«ilea#y« The cm fideaae .they would have* in  any statement, 
of you rse lf would fee uufeouteM* With th is  view 1 beg your 
Bxteileney to  allow mm inquiry*
3U'A*rte the present situation  of the City o f ler te lk it# "  
■mmJoerm o f inhabitaafce and i t s  oa:p®feiii.ties to- increase
m anufactu re  to
2 .  T h e  p r # s # n t  p r i d e s .  ■of’ R e a l  E a t  a t© -  i n  I t s ' ' i m m e d i a t e  
v i c i n i t y 0 I f  y o u r  E ^ e X l e n e y  s h o u l d  b e ,. t o O ' m t e f e ' . t o # a | ^  
p l e a & a  h a v p  th e  k £ M m ; & s  t o  ■ t r a n a m i t - t t e  c o n t e n t ' s , o f  t  lie to  
i n q u i r i e s / t o  a  g e n t l e m a n  w h o  b y  y o u r  E x c e l l e n c y '  f s  f e o o t o  
m a n d a t 'd  o n - m a y  fe e  i t e u q e !  t o  a n s w e r  #• W i t h  a a s u r a t o e e  o f  
.high re sp e c t*
1  rrnm im  f o u r  E x c e l l e n c y  a  
O b b *  s e v t »
0* Am Pulia
Hew f o r k *  ’'S hakespeare .
House*, o o rn e r  Duane & W illiam  S t r e e t s *
B a s t f ^ - / :t e f ^ 0 *1. bold Leonard is m y m l i’%©**day."that Baglay was
;■; t '; v' ■ ' "• ■ • - - • - ■ • ■ ' ■ :
. v e ^ ; . ' f f e n d '  o f .drinking & h a d  a  v e r y  r e d  n o d e *  Me t o l d  u s  fee 
■ m et '' h i ® - i n  M u r f r e e s b o r o *  A t t e n d e d  a  m o n t h l y  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  
Woodis; S if  iemm  to -n igh t i there was, a very slim aeetingi,
v  ■ ■ , . „  ^ «,*,-** ■ Acknowledged the rece ip tWednesday aepbemfeer. 14%h li59* . /■ ','■ ./
of P u ita *#■ le t te r  to  Governor Wise* Leonard gave me/$LCKto. 
fro®/ the ’geutherm Argua* Galled, on Henry Holland, a. r if l# 4  
mah. who has heea very i l l*  Attended/at Junior fs  M a l l ,  the.;-. 
e le e t i  on- - of the at af f  *
Am - . s e o h -  a s :  1  e n t e r e d  G a p t  G r o v e r  s a i d  I  m u s t  a c c e p t  t h e  
post' of. Colonel* I p o s it iv e ly  refused as 1 was ©o^itto^iy. 
t © , | t o f e t o s © n .  1  ¥®m%- f o r  h i m  t o  d e f e a t  a n y  o u t s i d e r * . V , ' . A d  
aoto-'to'i'lie ’pee t i n g  was. called, t o  order 1 was n o m i n a t e d . / b y
4©
L ie u t t  Moore o f  th e  G reys fo r .C o lo n e l*  x p o s i t iv e ly  d«clined*
Capt MeCourb .of th e  l i t  War! M il i t ia ,  th e n  nom inated ' Capt 
Robinson f o r  C olonel*  The vo te  b e in g  ta k e n  viva voce,,
'Eobineon'receive! M votes lb # were oast for fbianlto*
Hac I  n o t p e rem p h erily  dee l in e d  j  would- have been, © lech#! 
b y  s e v e r a l ' •m ajority* ' The. v o te s  w ere a s  .fo llo w s? '.
Capt R obinson dM  n o t v e t#
•*■ -Grover-: .of Grey# f o r  Lamb 1 Capt Thoroughgbod f o r  Rob**
:to/'to in so n  4 {Re to ld  me b e fo re
w Lamb--, f o r  Robinson % & a f t e r  e l e c t  Ion  t h a t  X was
h i#  choice*-}
'^Wreemm /Robinson •? ' L ie u t Mim&e o f B i te a X a to  2
Mb c o u r t  Eofetnaoa 3 L ie u t  Branham to Lamb
L ie u t  J la rraw  o f  Ju n io r#  to b ia so f i  2 i  .-Liamt B*F#. Moore., o f  B lue#
' V1 ■ Lamb
© Lieut ( U&ymm M R if le #  R obinson /Lieut. W ilber a. of. to©y#;to .■18
L ie u t ’ Jos* Moors © f'G ray# ' Lash .Liemb .Bilwctrbli o f / S i f i e t o 11
L ie u t , M* ,0* , Guy R obinson L ieu t' G w r ie r  - /. .Robinson
L ie u t Q®.ith;“ n .L ieu t M arrison''-\/- ..'/./to.to
L le h t ’.ilafd i # ’ L ie u t  Benson. - '-/Laib-
L ie u tg L a s a l te r  m ©Requested him. t o  go f<to/Robin#on,
Capt i-G ro v e r, Lamb & Freeman su p e rin te n d e d  th e  e le c tio n *  /
I  nom inated G rover f o r  L ie u ts  C olonel* He d e c lin e d .
nom ination* b u t  as. th e r e  was no o p p o s it io n  & he $s&§ e le c te d *
h e ’;accep ted*  I  was e le c te d  1 s t M ajor & w* Co Marrow 2d "■
M ajor,' a  sm a ll v o te  b e in g  p o lle d  each  tim e f o r  The#: f&*by
1. did- n o t a n t i c ip a t e  a  nomination.* & a lth o u g h  I  was.. yXf&&&£
a t  -my- b e in g  a b le  to  obtain , th e  o f f i c e ,  I  -did m% th in k  i b :' ' 
b o ^ r n b |^  'U nder the. cfceum st& n.eaa;to take. i t ,  teeing.;:' ■;/, '
prom ised R obinson he shou ld  be C olonel* Robinson*s 
e le c t io n -  m I  expected  i s  v e ry  unpopular w ith  th e  Blue a. ^
Greys* ;V I. . s a t i s f i e d  i n  hairing .kept M ajor' i^ rgusb^l:® ^!:|j:;■ ;t'*V‘-.'-. .' j-v ’ ' "■'■'■ . ■. y
V : ' ;. ' ■ ' ; ‘ , • ;t . 'jt .
The-Angus has s t i r  r e d .  th e  peop le  up. bn th e  11 G reat E a s te rn ,:  
q u e s t io n ^  & th e  Merchants- & M echanic^a Exchange have ■ ' * ;!■ 
moved '.th :th t- m a tte r  % have -ch lled  upon th e  C o u n c ils  to  n e t#  
*AXI p re se n t v o ted  f o r  a e  an  l i t  Major- ex cep t L ieu t .$ _ MlBimo, 
Branham#- . { i i le g ib l t] ' o f  th e  B in es , Meufe Moore o f  th e  Greys 
& M eub Guy o f  th e  M il i t ia *
Thursday September XSbh l#5f* My dear w ife awoke me this.,
morning a t  if She to ld  me h e r p a in s  had coma on.* I
ro u se d  th e . house & s e n t  doakaa f o r  D octor T u n a ta l l  & j t a t ;
i a e h a l  t t e  e o io r a i  nurse*. A fte r  b re a k fa s t  I  s ta y e d  w ith  ■= .
B aisy  u p t i l  D octo r T tm s ta ll  *s t h i r d  v i s i t  whom I  w en t dowtf
s t a i r s  -and-.read Judge Douglas* speech  a t  S i& e iu n a ii i  -.lb.
w as^ 'p tfe liahei in  th e  I* Y* Timet m copy o f  w hich.-I re c e iv e d
t h i s  morning d i r e c te d  to- Him Wm lamb dr'® ? .A fter f in i s h in g
i t  -' X g o t very  r e s t l e s s ,  & w ro te  an . e d i t o r i a l  i n  answer to
th e . H erald*a defence  o f th e  C ouncil i n  re g a rd  to  th e  G reat 
60*
E astern .. 1 th a n  took  up ®St John* Gentleman®' to  re a d  & 
a f t e r  c raw lin g  th ro u g h  some few c h a p te r s ,  Aunt Annie inter** 
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been d e l iv e re d  o f a  f in #  boy* A fte r  some w h ile  X went in  
t h e ■ room a t e  mWrnj- p re c io u s .w ife  w ith  t e r  l i t t l e  in f a n t  - ■. 
luring by h er a id e * I t  >m# a sw eet 's ig h ts  E ichard  w&s 
to m  a t  ten ':$«itefete to- -one aeXoek* X w ro te  a  l e t t e r  t o  , _ 
l i r a :.Chaffee oom m m ieabing th e  g la d  t id in g s *  1 te le g ra p h e d  
t o  h e r ; in. fro T ite ix ee  R* I* #S arah  t e a  J u s t  te d  a  f in e  hoy. 
Both a re  weXi»** a te  t o  d e a r  p a ren ts , i n  S tau n to n  Va>- T*Eichard 
t e s i j u s t  a rriv ^ cU  Sarah*. b a te ,  & a i l  a re . well, t o  ■ 
.W iltm 'w a s  a b s e n t f i s h in g  t o t e a y 9 Rob was down town* • 
C u rr ie d  ©cate ^tup&oea11 't o  H olland t h i m a fte rn o o n *  Bought; 
a  o te s te r* la m p  .-at W. .0., .Roberts & 0# f o r  th e  baby* C ouncil 
met t h i s  a fte rn o o n *  did. no t go* Keefee our Hew F ou te land  
.tea rreco T e re i. from  b is  to r t*
.F rid ay  Septem ber I&bh 1359* Bear w ife  i s  a s 'w e l l  a s  ■could
t e  expected  * Leonard ted  two a l lu s io n s  to  fete -baby in ' fete
lo c a l  oeXtsaa o f  fete Argus t h i s  morning* Signed th e  c e r t e
■ i f i c a t e  o f  fete e l e c t io n  o f  Robinson k G rover * F ra n c is  B.»
B ison k in d ly  .gave me some im portant, s t a t i s t i c a l  in fo rm a tio n
o one © ruing fete trad # ' o f  H orf oik. to . communicate t o  PaXbe*
Reed a  l e t t e r  from  A* B* lan k #  -e d ito r o f  fete C in c in n a ti
In q u ire r*  r e q u e s t in g  m to  p u b l is h  fete s p e e c h .o f  .Senator ,
6*3D ouglas a t  t h a t  p lace*  The Farm ers Bank d isco u n ted  a note, 
o f  Dilworfeh?s .endorsed by me f o r  #200* y e s te rd a y . Xb is . 
to-'.meet n o te s  g iv en  f o r  fete debt, o f th e  l i f l e  Company*
ffkr d o u n d ila  M a t  .ewaiftg- Imited i t o  G reat M^Btern t^d^mky'
p o r t .  - They aM # d e c id e d  fen d reu  e le c te d  C ity  a tto rn ey *  •
M s  I s  a  f ra u d  and X s h a l l  expm e I t*  FXomiiig^ M asier';!,7!.
Machinist at the, Gosport f a r d  w ot# me a letter' .to-day.
H e-says the 'Know Ho things a re  emomp&:&&±mg. him* % bogs -
t t e t ,  X - w i l l  ask  f o r  th e  removal, o f  C apt He to  ear sob f r  om the
Tard* Collins called  on m# to-day & X gave him a. .letter, p.-
t o  S e c re ta ry  -Too,coy f r e c p e s t in g  t h a t ' t o  to  r e s t  a re  d t o  ,
44-
Qtortorman in the pain tors topartfaeto^ Mayor. G rice  called  
on me- to-day & astocl me to writ# a le tter  to  Secretary Toucey 
re^toatxhg the transfer of too tool# Mr Grice Marel 0onetruet o r  
mow.-at l it te r y  Main© to  the Gosport la rd #  Attended the 
hoard at Virginia Bank toto-my* Money vary tight* : We-are 
fio  ^ haying the equihoxblal gale* Wind chiefly from the. west*
SBxvr&ay Septem ber 17 th  X$59h The io r f o lk  H erald  had th e  
fo llo w in g  I n  i t s  Xoeat eolumfe t h i s  morning* . W e c o n g ra tu la te  
t h e - d to io r  Editor* -of t t o  Argus on 'M s  .prom otion t o  tto .-ram k 
o f  M ajo r o f  th e  OM 54th. and th e  e n lis tm e n t o f  a. young 
r e c r u i t s  . p ro cu red  .from th e  R e g is te r  * a O ff ic e  a  copy 
o f  th e  r e p o r t  in  th e  Hendren ease  * fa th e  o p in io n  o f  Judge 
Baker- in  th e  ca se  o f  Cote* Worked to -n ig h t  on s t a t i s t i c ©  
f o r  th e  r e p ly  t o  Pulbe ?s l e t t e r ,  fe e d  a  very  a b le  a r t i c l e  
on the- p ro g re ss  o f E n g lish  A g r ie u ltw e  in . th e  hondon Q u a rte r­
ly  Ifo £$4» le o e iy a d  a  w r y  sw eet l e t t e r  by Mrs B a ll  from.
mother who i s  in  Stanton congratulating m  m  the birth hi- * 
Btoha^d* / they received the dispatch about 5 oelfc the m-':-^ ;;
I f  was sen t*  Cove Floyd a r r iv e d  and 3 toppfd-;a§^
4-  •' ’ O  ■ ■ < . - •  :-• ‘ -:'  -■ ;.  :."- -g i  f f ’g n  ,';■
the.', A t la n t ic  * I  a id ro aaM . f  to  to l io w to g  l a t t e r  to  th e  C le rk  
‘ o f ' th e ' C ourt t o  each coun ty  to, bbto C o n g ress io n a l D i s t r i c t  a 
ir. .:4  V ;i',. _;x. ;rj  ^ i,.,.:;i p ear B i r i ^  p le a s e  send tom ebfa t e l # . •
s ta te m e n t o f  th e  . la s t  r e a l  -e s ta te  s a l e s  in  your o a u n ty /
What i s  th e  av erag e  p r ic e  o f  lan d ?  lo u r  p r in c ip a l  crops?,' 
i s .  hay r a is e d ?  o r can  i f  he in  your op in io n ?  By answering, 
you .w i l l  g y fe tX # , O b lig e # lo u r s  t r u l y ,
Bunday Sept ember IBth i&59. AtbetMeb St Pauls', Beard Br 
C&eaoa preach from 3U lin g s  11, Oh & part of the 40th verse# 
lfAM .as thy servant was busy fere and tfere* fe w&s gofeto  
A very- ■ f in e  b u t r a th e r  p o o tilia r  sermon#
A fter- s e r v ic e  c a l l e d  at- th e  ■ A tla n t ic ,  to  se e  Ootr: F lo y d s:. b u t 
he f e d ' l e f t  f o r  ,01.d P o in t* S h ile  th e r e  Mr P a tto n  C iv i l  ■ 
E ng ineer o f D ism al Swamp C anal a sk ed 'm  ab o u t ay  q u a r re l  ■:• 
w ith  BagXey, I  gave him very  e -m s iw  answers* Be s a M 'fe -  
canvassed  f o r  th r e e  weeks f o r  Mr .& aith a g a in s t  Dr Sham f o r  
Congress# He in form ed  me t h a t  the- q u a r re l  betw een BagXey 
& m y se lf was t o  be renewed# 1 suppose from  t h i s  I  a i t o  
r e c e iv e  a c h a lle n g e  t h i s  week# Hary J a n e , l i t t l e -  B la is  
c o lo re d  nurse was b a b tis e d  t h i s  a f te rn o o n , X ought to  Be, 
the- h a p p ie s t . in d iv id u a l  in  t h e  w orld w ith  my sw eet w ife  & _ 
l i t t l e  ones* M illig a n  c a l le d  t o - n ig h t  in q u ir in g  a f t e r  Bagley#
Wroi^ t o  S ec rtiiiry  o i  fcfe itv y  uofclmg bii# t r a n s fe r  o f 
irie# from Kittory to ©osfort# llaio
p ro p o s iti on .to ($■* $* lvfii ,i0#- 
a d fe r tis ln g ' Am
to  Are- t o  tarooofe t o  MAIM
w orks -wtiimlv X- 
Mory C ilto ip * '
tloMuy Soptfmbt# l.#tt|. i l f f S t o o t f i d .  & t o t t e r  
Ch&FCo®: Wfe was d#I|.||.kt#i: a t  %fe
iw
v#.4TCjr  **< * '  .flt
m4 t t e  i i t f n to i i  t f e  aitormoom it-  wm
&mt* door.g# §feg$fertoi&& ten d ed  mo t f e  f # l l « l n g  
wfcidit, fed- iisM M  Mm* Bo au to  b t e t  l$r F woUW:
Amferirtow w ith  ® |  bu t tM .i X dw lined*  
«»)
B l i i f  C ity ,, a  e  Stpb -U th  l i ! 9 '
yesterdaytrnxr to tter  in  srtfw to m&m. was riN 
»ot tli#  l r t 0  o f  0* ■ B * f  t r o f e e  I n f *•
l i t t e r  & r e t r t t t i o n  o f t t e  
& in  r#f€«B oo to  i f f  ^  
Lmer of any intention to Urn p o r s« a llf
m h IT-totsI* B* B* Forofeo* 
;sq# wte As -it All au^ferimo4 to- act for s i  Am any
tetw eeit -u0«
s »**{».
1 lie K* fegto
William Lamb Bap*
■ > f-Copy) \ t .
; Ib r f e ik  'f i r g i a i a  Sapbeiitter Ifb h  i$59.*
1 few. '$&&%' received your note of the XSbh'insbj in
WMch.yte reply t# mife that! ;
n it f is  not -satisfactory* Bitter, a refcrtefcion. $£ the of fens lire 
portiom'of y o u r ed itoria l in.■reference to met or a d is c la im e r  
of ■ any intention, to- be personally offeasiire f i s  due from, you 
t o m e * ^  •: t y
I few  only %m inform you that under the relations -existInf
betw een us*.'I am t e n s b r a l t e d  vo deeXint nccedlng.b© your. ■■■-'
demand* ' . t y
IT  blit-' a e ry t
William Lamb- . \  ,;: '
To '
■Wm E* BagXey lop
Elisafet-li City Ho 0.*
Saw- L ie u t M i l l ig a n '^  showed him B agley*s l e t t e r  and to ld  
him, he- must a to p  in  Her fo lk , and hand my r e p ly  t o  Mr Ferebse* 
Saw .Leonard M t e  t o l d  me M illig a n  feed  n o t wait;*.,, S en t -word, 
t o  Mi he c a l le d  a f te rw a rd s  & t o l d  me Capt E yate had. r e f  peed 
him. Xeaye o f  absence from th e  cutter until evening*. as,; .a te  
had only  two* L ie u te n a n ts  on board  & she had been, p laced   ^under
Q w t floydto service by the Collector* ,;Ke said 'he was 
w ritin g  M s 're s ig n a tio n  when my l e t t e r  -came* After.'eph*-.':h 
sblhtog- with -Leonard % seat the  foregoing- le tter -to  Mr, , ;" 
Farebes f  or Baglay , by .consin George Oliamberlatoe * Went ' y 
oyer ;'■£-© .Tom GoX'ley ra in'the. a f t  er noon 1e pract ie  e with, my- 
r if le  'but. it.w as toe fau lts  would not fire,* Decordy called  
to see me. and I had a long chat with Mm to nighty planning 
.for.:•■ F a tte r  le  als-atlon next,, dune .lap.*,.. Worked very toteltoy,-.. 
statistiQ s for- the fhilte letter* look up a company note . 
at Farmer fs-.Bank for #.I2f.* Gaya le tters  to "Hodges* -Enes* ;..
& Cashiri* to get them employment to the Mary larchls at the 
Hospital* ■ ■ > ■ . . ■ ,  ■
Tuesday Septem ber 2 0 th  1859* C a rr ie d  my r i f l e  t o  S p ra t le y  to
behave put ;to-order * tent to the ' Fetorabnrg' ears'.bo-■meet - 
dear" parents but they did not .-arrive * Decordy told me to.' ;■ 
daysf&b Herbert & himself were doing a l l  in. their' power -'to 
put me. on the track for Congress* dames. Fleming called to 
see'- me th is morntogh & bagged me to try and get -Capt lender** 
son from, the Hairy Yard * He said a l l  the engines* even those 
fee "built 9 were taken from his supervision* .He said i f  1 % 
would oblige him he would fever forget it*  The card of 
E llis  reviewing the action of the Council to the feteranM  
l l l i s  case * is the opinion of Judge Baker appeared' to the 
Argus th is morning*. E llis  prepared the card at my re quest e
• Bedel a le tter  from Prof: Joym® requesting me to- give old
UUWilliam and Mary a favorable notice* X,have,an; ed itoria l 
on.the subject tomorrow*. Capt.Io-img v isited  as© and:.gate;; 
mo; some iitformation oonoerniiig a line of ateamera to run ■ 
between Se&fard and Norfolk. Went to Tom: Colley-to and /' 
pr&c tiae-d with a State r i f le  at f if ty  yards * Bear parent a.
&. s is te r  Baggie arrived unexpeoteiXf to  night from Bietoond 
la 'th e  steamer Terktowa, They le f t  l i t t l e  Mary contented*,
Wednesday September 21st X#99* Xt has been a. disagreeable 
day, rain & Mud* Beceivect an -answer from peter 1* Pro at i s ,  
Clerk of Court Hansemond* la st real estate sale 494 acres, 
of 'Jlansemond river land at $11*000* Average, price of land 
in Maiisemorid #5* per acre* Principal crops, corn, peas. ’ 
(co rn fie ld )& oats* A. quantity of -sweet & Irish  potatoes 
sold, .besides % large quantity consumed -at- 1tom* Hay is  not 
raised* 1?I am decidedly of - opinion that bay comM be raised  
.%& muck advantage* the only individual whom X .at iM s  moment 
recollect having made a quaut tty of .bay for sale i a ' David -' 
Jordan Eaq^Xately of Magnolia Springs* Be bad .some years' 
since a l l  the appliances for pressing,. baling, fc*. & X recollect 
that- my father was in  the habit of pfeehasi.Bg from him* - 
preferring i t  to the lorthera article  *!t
Kr J« $U Forrest showed me a new kind of -window sash fastener 
which he has invented, k he is  desirous to .give- me a share;;.
in  i t '  i f  X w i l l  g e t  h i m  a p a ten t*  I t  ' i s  n o t ic e d  in  to -d a y  to  
. lo c a l  c o l u m n *  1, w rote  to -d a y  t o  Mr C h a ffee  co n cern in g , i t * .■. 
t e h i 'M i l  l a  o n 'c a l le d  a t  t h e  o f f i c e  to  day* He com plains.- o f  - 
th e t im p h lid y  o f  our m erchants i n  d e s ir in g  an ap p rop ria^ ioh .•. 
from .Congreaa t o  •deeper our harbor* He s a y s  he opposed an  
a p p r o p r ia t io n  1m £ en g ro ss  to  remove H arrison  f s  bar in  'Jamba 
r i v e r  w hich  i a  i n  M s  D i s t r i c t  * b eca u se  he- was opposed t o . 
th e  p r in c ip le  o f  I n t e r n a l ' Im provem ent, k  o b je c te d  t o - t h e  . 
d eep en in g  o f  th e  dames t o  make tr a d e  from  our harbor * J u l  
our m erch an ts should, do i s  t o - r e q u e s t  th e  S e c r e ta r y , -of 'the-; 
Navy t o  o p e n  th e  ch a n n e l t o  th e  la v y  Yard f o r  th e  la r g e s t  
U* s. a h ip s  & then m erchan tm en  w ould always have f r e e  •■■ 
a c c e ss *  - T h is I s  th e  tr u e  p o s it io n *  .
Thursday Septem ber 22d 1859* Capt P h i l ip s  c a l l e d  at.m y  
sanctum  to -d a y  and in form ed  me t h a t  M r  Fowle who r e n te d  
F a th er  *s house on -Catharine S t  was a t  th e  N orth and ■had ■ 
sent, an o rd er  t o  have h i s  f u r n it u r e  so ld *  I  s e n t  up word 
t o  F a th e r , but he d e la y e d  se n d in g  .to  th e  house th in k in g  
b ro th e r  B ob ert w ould c a l l*  and. th e  fu r n itu r e  was a l l  gone  
when th e S h e r i f f  w ent t o  • a t ta c h  i t  * T h is  man Fow ls b o u g h t. 
th e 'h o u s e  but n ever  p a id  a ce n t on i t .  He s t a r t e d  here a s  
a g en t f o r  N o rr is  Montgomery &  Go and a fterw a rd s  was o f - t h e  
f irm  o f  fowl© and H e w itt , l o t h  h o u ses  w ere bogus -concerns*
I  w ro te  an a r t i c l e  to-*day s t a t i n g  t h a t  1 p referred . Gov 
W is e * s -t e r r i t o r i a l  d o c tr in e s *  b u t would z e a lo u s ly  su p p ort
■: 59 ,
(,«Dowlas' i f  ncid-nated fey fcM fffatiaral Convention. ' Mr' 
Martin .at the Gust am Bouse furnished me with the foreign A,;;.' 
aborts;* 'imports &e of this'''port for the , la st f is c a l ■ year ■* - 
Gapu Darius i l i l l .  sent me a present of soma Sorer to  dayi'M-'; 
Attended, d r il l  of the Riflemen-* iV :
Friday: September 2j4 1859* Attended board &f firg ln ia  B
WotMng was done; money market very tight*- le t  Deoorciy ' :■
t9#*43.obs until to' could ‘get a note' discounted*-. -SprattV"
a member of my company and cleric at the Herald o ffice  told..
.me-, la st  bight after, d r i l l  that, fee heard SiaM#* the da legate
e lect & 'the man whom 1 tonre abused so much, declare that- X
was- right in my ed itoria l eomeitbs m  the Bagley fa foster. ■
•d ifficu lty9 and. hoped i f  I had a duel with BagXey that X
Would .shoot -'him. This is- the strangest thing I tore heard
b<?lately*. Galled to see Mahona and had a ta lk  about the 
immediate- organisation of the Berth tad South Eailroad* ■
Ha-is in for it* lass alter  requested me to speak to Maho.no 
about the. mail agents on. the Menfolk and fetorsfeurg S'. EV ... 
Darneron the present on© i s  continually sick and a youth 
i s  'at present his substitute*. Mahons wants Laasitar to get 
Bameron*.e place, and w ill so advise the Department*
Gave Josiah T* Pinner formerly of Suffolk, a le tter  to  
Secretary. Toucey recommending, him for a Carpenter ?s place 
in  the, levy. ■ Went to Tom Colley*s and practised with my 
r ifle*  Eeeeivad the follow ing answer from J o i m .  D *  Mathews
and South E aliroad
g e tt in gm*gmm la&$ i t  chug#* an?
He"tMnfea ti# Soufebsim. man e&&
^5th t i f f *  Heard iir l t , w  i tg l lw r  a  
&»* i t  was communion mwl&ju B-ode -&u%
Sri -ay
& - wmi-b
t im e  to-
Herbert had
ground p lan  of my house * Wrote a l e t t e r  to  Secretary  Toucy 
req u estin g  him- to  supplant Capt Henderson now a t the head’ 
of; the\-Grdnaace Department in  the Gosport Jfavy ytad'-Vith-''r; 
ano ther "officer*  and to  re s to re  to  the  su perv ision  'of:. .
dailies. Fleming.. the  Master M achinist th e  Yard, enginesw hiclv’ ; 
have been taken from h i t  .co n tro l and given to  ffaval.Bagi'iifef 
Williamson* / Am
Monday September 26th. 1859* .le f t  fo r  Old f e in t  e a r ly  , th i s  
morning in  the .Steamer J« B* Coffee* 1 c a r r ie d  Becordy w ith  
m e,'paying; h i t  expenses# Arrived a t  Old P oin t and v is i te d  
F o rtre s s  Mprroe, & w itnessed morning parade* the hand of ■ • 
m usicians i s  one of the f in e s t  X ever heard*. C alled  on Hon* 
Jno» B* Floyd, S ecretary  of War,, who i s  s tay in g  a t  the  
Hygela* Saw Hr Floyd {his b ro th e r ) ,  th e  Gov*S estim ab le '^  
lady,'and himself# . -Mrs* Floyd was k n it t in g  a  p a ir  o f blue 
yarn- socks* ‘ We had a long conversa tion  ..about d i f f e r e n t  ..a; 
m a tte r s t *^the p rospec ts  o f  I lo rfo ik ,-^ d ire c t trade,~#-the 
S tate ' banks'M * The. S ecretary  thought the  movements. fo r  -. 
d i r e c t  trad#  prem ature, thought we ought to  in c re a se /th e  
f a c i l i t i e s  o f trad e  w ith  lew fo rk  and; o ther Wort hern p o r ts .*70 
He:-said th e 'b an k s  were mere broker shops, and th a t  they  - "■■ 
discrim m inated In  favor o f the  B erth, by grasping, at, a l l .  
no rthern  d r a f t s ,  w hile re fu s in g  to- d iscount paper fo r  home 
business* -Our- conversation  being In te rru p te d  by Dr Sank# 
a v is i to r , ,  we l e f t  the  se c re ta ry  & 1 informed him. th a t  I
d es ired  , during  the. day to  ta lk  to  him-.aboufc .p o li t ic s  in  •_ :
• our HaVy''.'Xk^',' b s 'tp ld ,# d ''!tp;oaS;i & sob him, again . ■"'ttfHev,
« * , f o r t  fo r  some, tim e
• Z&eordy & m yself p a id  '■the'; -Secretary another, v i s i t ,  " th is  , • 
tim e finding? Mm; &Xonqv-; £ bhMiM® th e  s ta te  o f  affairs,**. V:
A  ,  « ' •  •’ ~ . ■ ' "  ’ ' .  ; .  ■• ' ,  / ' - A  ' * •  r  ■ - . v  ■ V- • ' '  ' ". • ’ • ,  *•
■ in  ifc rfo lk  end Portsmouth, ; the  defameto of; the,
• l i s t r a t i e n . trehe . o f
’•; . •*.• , . /  ,, .- ' , .■’ » - ■■ f- - t ! ' ' •  t. -\, ■ ; ; • » ' * .  ^  .. V
; “ -d ite c f it^  ‘ease  o f  IBOnderson> k  th e  , removal^ o f  - th e  f -'
, ^ehgltotAfrem th e 4 mxp&z^k&m' of- Naming- Are# ’ ' X read• -V ;'• - ,.?■ ‘ - > i ' is'* : * .*'. • * •■'-.■v. ;• ’ .
' • • - •  • •■ -  * . •■■• ■■ ... • -  # ' • ' • ‘ ■'. . .  ■:  - • ■■» -  .. • • ••• :■■ ;  : ■
; ■ t h s - l e t t e r  (X had w M tfen to... S ec re ta ry  foueey*.,..vHe.:amidAj; ■.
'' ■ •„ V  J  . N ■ U ' ■  ■ 1 , * \  . •*••••,..• ' .  •■*. ' ' ' ' V  - T  . ' * .. \  I ,  " '■ ■'
-Awas. right* , k th a t1 he'Would a s s i s t  me In  getting;, th in g s  ‘ - '
y  < £ « ■ . A -  ^ :  ;
' „ ,v ‘ . . ■•- - r‘<. * > - 5 *, , „ A " ‘ - , '
;aot - th a t  he* would? appeal' to  .f re e ld e u t r0iiehanaaa1,- ' t t ou- ‘. > ■ V' !  ^ ' T *f ' I ,  \' i ' ‘ ,  " ’ 1 ^  •■• •
t> * ■ * - ' t - 4“ A *- ■' * -  ^ *'■’ ' 1 ,1 <..% • # » ‘ ■ .■ ■ f,  *■’ : y '• /' * - «Ahoptenced' a* politicaX .^disedikrse, ’making-, an eloquent ;deferise ■". • ".■ ' ".o 4 * . ' : ■. 4 ' ' •;•. ,-:•  ^ /•; ; . i t  : ' • ;
:  A  ■» ' • • ,  . • . • ^  :. . '• ‘ -  ■ • . ■ ' ■ , ■ ■ .  ■- . , ; • •■■ . > ■ . '  . 1
the -Acfelaiatrafeion.lk o f P th e  ‘Semohra.tlo -partyx rHe defeaded'■ ' • , ■ i V* • ■ 'I V ! ‘ •■• ' " ,. . ‘ • .■ • - - •'
.* , ; i- , ; *■ *. . - .  '* : . .  • , ^ *• • ■• . ■ .- . >>■,  ■•, * ; ■ ■ . . . .  • ;  -5 ■
, the  fo re ig n  and domes t i e  -policy of Mr 'Buehante* * & b era ted  
'th e  Hiehmond ihxquifer k] those ’p ro fessed ly  Demo era t i c  < papers - .
I ■ •■ •; P V ' V -  .' ■ ■"!'v *V ' /; ' '  -■'■•'• "  ; -  ' * ■ ■ <  i 'r ■■ WhXch^m^-^a h i ^ i ^ 'stto/vA#^ia# s’trh tio h ^  K-Be- ;eaid th f /o h |e q t i  •1 
, of. th e } P ro sld fh t 'wereA • J
;ihd |v i& al':'hpfM ohe *. _ -
’ “ ■' ’V . ■ , "  . ■ ■ ' .> ;■ ' f. , . ^  1 '■■«• • ■; J t  ‘ J ”  * ■ •. ‘ .1 ■ _f -  ' . ' , ' ■
'■ had'Wic cabinet' would have- "■
•1 . ' "  , 1 ■■' . ' .  ■ : . j ; ‘ .  ' ’ ■ T •* n i '  ’ •>» t  ' '  \  ’ ' - ' ' " '  • ' - r S
! • t ■■ ■i - ' A  . ' '  ■ r * *]■* ! - - \" f "  .**?•! f * t  _f f - ■ * - ■ "■ " . 'l o n g / a g o : ' b e a n t h e  ’ nbminatioh''Of,Aaen' _
A ' -  f (  *’ v: ■" r V . - . a /  • f  , . / A  , l> / lj • ", ■/. ■•' v;.; . /  / : ,  "•: ' :-
. Ihsfph/fcahe;; o f  O regon .'f#f / th e  fmMMims* ;;s#id/ he ._was‘ ,#
"i ‘ ,/ , '/  ^ . • .. 1 * 1 ■-. " . \ 1 ■ ’ * •, ' \ '-k \. ,. t>. ;.4 ‘ ? . /..-■• -f; »•
h o u n d ^ W # # # ; - w a a ' .  q f  f4 ' from- th e /p ed p ie , *
& m ised  .him# ©If' by hi a own merits from a foot so ld ier 
to- a Major, General. t  remarked, that-.he was- uneducated.
He admltfted i t  & said 'it-w ad. to-.he reg re tted 'h u t th a t 
he thought k acted correctljr i f  he could not speak & 
write-- co rrec tly . He spoke of Genl Jackson as defic ien t 
in- education*, Upon this,question ' I could not'agree-w ith 
him. He spoke warmly of the wisdom k patrio tism  of 
national Democratic oonvention "said that the popular 
elem ent'ruled the political*-'.or in  other words the, 
representatives of the people,governed the representatives 
of .the po litic ians*  He thought' there was no. chance for 
either-Douglas* Wise or Hunter obtaining the nomination.. 
His conversation was in teresting . & -entertaining* hut we 
had to- leave for lo rfo lk  & we did so. with regret.'" The . 
Secretary is  no' friend  of Gent Millson. He to ld  Decordy, 
he was- in hopes I  would have he an run for Congress la s t  
May. I thanked him -and told.,Mm 1 was. not then old 
enough. He said i t  elected  I could have' given Handolphts 
answer &e. Decordy was delighted with Govs Floyd. We 
were l e f t  by the Steamer Coffee.’ I  returned k dined a t 
the Hygeia & took the Seabird fo r Norfolk, where 1 arrived 
la te  in  the afternoon. I received to day the following 
l e t t e r s t Mr J . J . Burroughs clerk  of the Oourt for 
Princess Anne county* w ritten Sept 21sts WA tra c t  of about 
BOO acres brought about flO per acre* k a t August Oourt a
t ra c t  of -wood land .containing BOO- -acres (designed I am 
mure .:.bq-'b© cleared .for corn}'"brought #4600* and by the i 
Commissioner a book of the eoun t  y , t  he aver age';-'; price'-per 
acre is  #10 including swamps, / marshe s Is sand banks<> *—. 
many tra c ts  would bring $25 or #30 per acr©.w 
"Our p rincipal crops".are, corn & o a ts , peas &. potatoes..
( sweet k Irish ) , Wheat is  .alee 'ra ised  to considerable 
extent,*; in  some parts  of our- county. Hay is  raised: to : 
a very lim ited  extent*., but with proper a tte n tio n ; may 
be ra ised  as abundantly ,' as in  any p a rt of la s  tern, 
Virginia* I mean clover .hay* I  think, t  cut once:,.at le a s t 
3000 lbs per acre , perhaps more. Most of our'-soil-, i s  : .
- well -adapted to  i t s  growth * and white clover is- Indigenous 
& grows-' on most of our good, land without- having been 
sown*' - sprinkle a few ashes. ’ in  the ' woods and wMbe 
clover springs up immediately. I  think our lands need 
lime especially  .for'wheat crops*.' Our farmers' are' 
c learing  and draining' the swamp or low lands and. the 
health  of our c itizen s  has been greatly  improved since 
1 f ir s t"  came in to  the Gounty in  131$-* k I  am -sure the: 
crops ‘ of corn, have increased more ' than double in  that- - 
tim e-^principaily  owing' to the great improvements in  
■agriculture It the almost en tire  destruction  of. the timber 
of a l l  so rts , which 'ham driven the' people, to- re ly  on -the. - 
productions of the so il  -which ■ other .than th e ir 'tim b er for
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a lly in g ,. We sh a ll alee; he m a te ria lly  benefltited  by. the 
Albemarle & Chesapeake Canal.n (He must mean the 3£eMps~:
, v i l l e  C anal.} ;Some , a tten tio n , la- being, given t o ■. the.' V'.:' 
ra le ihg- of choice • f r u i ty : ;p a r t ic u la r ly  peaches,„. 'for.''which 
th e  lend seems w ell adapted*1*',
to  .£«. Underwood Clerk of the 0om?t fo r Surry County w rites: 
Sept S34f ,ffhe la s t  sale of lsn.d-,;q f 'liiieh  I  am informed 
was a small t ra c t  of . about' 504; acres., s itua ted  on- dames 
r iv e r  near Carter*s wharf, about four miles d is tan t 
from, th is  place about, one. h a lf  of which is  so broken and 
■ surrounded by marsh as to be almost useless and .with, hut
j ’ t ;
l i t t l e  timber, the improvea^hba. valued a t l a s t . assessment 
a t only #600 was sold* for. $5000 cash, being near #17 per
. . . . . . .  - V - .   ^ ^  ;. ■ . . . .
acre," .this . however I  do ’ not', consider a., f a i r  average ..value 
of the. lands in  the .County*., 1  should say the: average 
value of the lands, would be vabout '#10 per. acre*,. Our 
p rinc ipa l crops are corn, wheat, oabs.'& potatoes, fobaeco 
is..again beginning to be cu ltivated—a larger crop of , 
which:having been .pianted:;;fhe past season, on. the-Hog;
Island ' e s ta te , i s  said ..bo^be./very promising* ■■jjahy of the 
lands, in- the .County are heavily timbered, .principally ', 
with p ine wood, su itab le  for cord .wood, & in many 
locations, very contiguous''to ...creeks an d o the r  landings-*- 
this- wood as you are well aware i s  in  constant request 
fo r the northern markets- a t  good-..price., .Pie whole face of 
the country abounds with marl of the best qua lity  and
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generally convenient I have no doubt tha t hay can be 
ra ised  successfully on most of our lands, th is  would be 
manifesi to 'the most ordinary- observer, at: th is  time 
from -its spontaneous growth-on the lands- in th is  immediate 
neighborhood, the lands in  th is  county need but to be 
examined to be appreciated .” fhe Hotel & farm &e 
attached a t the 0. H, are fo r sa le . Other tra c ts  of 
land can now be bought a t f a i r  prices ranging from $5 
to #25 per acre.**
Warren W. Wing who nominated Father fo r Mayor■in  the la s t  
Municipal Democratic Convention, has promised Decordy to  
meet a t h is  house occasionally to concert plans for 
Father1# ©lection next year, fhe wards must be thoroughly 
canvassed 'several months’ before the next June e lec tion , & 
every doubtful voter looked a f te r .  I want only two ac tive , 
in flu en tia l and determined men in  order to secure the 
e lec tion  fo r layer and CouncIlmen next June, fhe f i r s t  
most important step is  to destroy a l l  Know Kothing or 
Opposition influence in the Havy la rd . Dear wife & babe 
are coming on fin e ly .
Tuesday September 27th 1059* Lent J . M. Forrest a poor 
inventor $50 to enable him to secure a patent for h is  
window catch &e. Called an ”Inspection of arms^ fo r  
to -n ig h t, but the Orderly fa ile d  to  give notice and few 
attended. I have asked the members to ru le  the bronse 
off th e ir  r i f l e s ,  as i t  had come off of a large number *
f r i e d  to- g e t a  Steamer'to ta k e  Oov* F lo y d'to  -0obb*'e;y >’v 
Islandv:vtq^m o:rr0wf, b u t fa i le d *  : I 'w ro te  to 'h im  - t h a t '- l   ^- .- 
•, ■wonid-liave a  steam er -Thm*sday, ’ ■&* B* - Cook- has prom ised 
'-to g e t  -up a p a r ty  to  c a rry  th e  0 o v e ra o r. ‘ Bob in  son , . . 
■prom ised-to ap p o in t my f  i r  s t l i e u t e n a n t  layman th e  A d ju tan t 
o f  th e  'Begiment * - %■ advis#^-- him -'^;T© Ppoint' l r  'd a’l t f ■ th e
■surgeon. F a th e r  I s *  n e a r ly " a l l  - ' % & ' ■  f a m i l y  * went ; d a , a ’ f i s h in g  
f r o l i c ; to -d a y * .-■ Seed a- l e t t e r  from --Mr/C haffee: s t a t i n g  that 
he saw n o th in g  new in 'F o rre s t* ;#  p a te n t  &c* But 1 had 
prom ised F. th e  money $&'. co nsequen tly  f e l t  it to  by my du ty  ' 
t o  g i v e  I t  t o  him .
Wednesday Sept 23th 1859. ” Saw Cook & we. determined to 
postpone the tr ip  to-Qobb’a Island u n til Saturday* Wrote 
0ov .Floyd to -th a t e ffec t. ‘ lead  the following answer from 
M* P. foung Esq Clerk of the- Court of Isle- of Wight*
Sept 24th. A tra c t of land of 230 acres on 1 4  P Railroad 
sold for #1500, A .trac t of 570 acres lying 5- miles from 
said ft. 1 . for #1*274--A' tra c t  of land 258 acres, for 
#5,085 on James river.- A tra c t  of 141 acres for #150. very 
poor and lying very remote from ra ilro ad  or. water- course.
A tra c t  of 100 acres for #250 lying k in-condition of la s t .  
A tra c t  of 100 acres for #900 in  a few miles- of 'a creek.
The above lands are d is trib u ted  through-the county, and 
are something near an- average*' 'fhe true average" as appears 
from the la s t  assess book Is  $7.27-per acre* Total number
- o f  a c r e s  i n  t h e .  c o u n t y  1 8 8 , 0 6 0 . .  ' T o t a l 1 value o f - l a n d  
e x c l u d i n g  t o w n  l o t s  . f 1 , 0 6 6 ,  9 7 1 . 9 9 — Mo of t o w n  l o t s  7 0 *
Value of lo ts  $87,780.—” ”0ur principal crops, are, 
corn, wheat, potatoes, brandy, pea# A oats. Mb hay is  
ra ised  as a sale crop, and from my experience and. obser­
vation 1 do not think i t  can be on a large majority of
our lands, We have some lands ly in guponou r creeks &
1r iv e r s ‘ ‘upon which hay might be growif, but I doubt..whether 
i t  could be done, even on .those- lands to advantage.”
Thursday September 09th-1859. Br 'Simkins 'told 'me .th is 
morning' tha t Sovs Floyd had to re tu rn  to Washington & 
could not go to Cobb’s on Saturday. Carried l i t t l e  Eia 
to have.her daguerreotype taken but she was so re s tle s s  
th a t . i t  could not b# done* Dr McEenny plugged my-right . 
tooth with a new white preparation which has restored' i t s  
color. Tom? Colley was--'well enough to com© to town today.; 
he called  a t my o ffice . C e o r  W. S t e e d ,  the commissioner 
of the levenu© furnished me with some, s ta t is t ic #  to day. 
Attended d r i l l  and inspection -of arms 'to-night, fhere were 
about twenty four present.
Friday September 50th -1859#- ' Wrote- a le t te r  recommending 
Thomas Finley fo r the place of Engineer on board the 
Steamer B&indeer -of,the Morfolk and Carrituck steamboat 
Company. Wrote a l e t te r  to Wm F. Humphrey Williamsburg
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-about-'his a f fa ir s .  Deposited _pecordyra check a t  V irginia 
bank paying the money X advanced him on h i a note endorsed 
by Matter*-. fe  day' ju s t before dinner a gentleman called 
and handed me ,his .card, with yno * ■ W. Poole ;oh];it* .He' handed 
me the following:
i l l s r e i t y ,  sep t, .m m  la s t.-
Sir* v .
N
'Ifour re fusa l to re tra c t  the exceptional part of your 
a r t ic le  in  the ^Argu#**"under' date of the POth'ult*, o r 
to disclaim bbe; in ten tion  of being personally offensive 
therein , leases me no other alternative, than to demand 
a t  your, hands the sa tis fa c tio n  one gentleman has,a 'righ t, 
to expect from, another.];
My friend , Mr. Jno? W. Poole, by whom th is  w x llb e  
handed, you, has f u l l  au thority  to act for-me in. making' 
the- "necessary arrangements,'^ev '
■-.; ffespeotfu lly ,'
{signed}' '■ ism,- H-. Bagley
Wm. $amfe, Bsq*
Horfolk fa*
After reading i t ' . I  asked'Mr* fool© where fee was stopping, 
he to ld  me a t the A tlantic Hotel* HO asked me 'to- be- prompt- 
as he desired to return  to Elizabeth City in the morning 
on business*- 1 had a strong inclination  to t e l l  him tha t 
a f te r  Mr Bagley is 'de lay  he should,not request-me to  be
p r o m p t ,  h o w e v e r  1  - m e r e l y  t o l d  h i m  i t ' w o u l d  'd e p e n d  o n  m y 
s e e i n g  m y  f r i e n d *  I  t h e n  b i d  h i m  g o o d  m o r n i n g - a n d  h e ,  
l e f t * -  . A f t e r  ■ d i n n e r  X w e n t  o n  b o a r d  t h e -  r e v e n u e  . a u t t e r  
, D u a n e .  e n d  s a w  M i l l i g a n - w h o  w a s  o n  d u t y * -  B e  t o l d - m e ;  t o  
g e t  B l e n t ?  B a b e r ' t o  r e l i e v e  h i m  f o r  a. s h o r t  w h i l e , X , 
w e n t  a s h o r e '  c a l l e d  a t  st h o -  - ■?ll x o h a n g b - ' f W: b u t  L i e u t  t l j s h e r  ■. - 4 
w a s  o u t *  -X - t h e n  v i s i t # d ] B e . o n a r d  - a n d  a f t e r  n * - c o n f a b  
d e o l d e d ; u p o n  ' t h i s  a n s w e r s  ’ ‘ :-
' JJorfolk Virginia,-- Bept* 30th 18S9*
S ir ,  Your ■ note of .yesterday' i*s' received* Under . the laws: 
o f'ou r State - I" cannot - accept'.your, challenge without -perjury 
while :holding my commission in the Virginia line-*. .1 /w ill 
therefor#- resign  the commission as' soon- as p rac ticab le ,' 
and w ill duly notify  you* ^his w ill be delivered by my 
friend  Lieut* lames I* M illigan, who baa consen ted to ' be 
the bearer*.
Your Ob11 Serv* t
W i l l i a m  L a m b  
fo Wm. B* Bagley Ssq E l i s a b e t h  C i t y  B*. 0* ■
After writing: -this 1 found Lieut: Usher got him to re lieve  
Bei.htt M illigan, who came 'ashore and a f te r  reading ' i t ,  
carried I t  to Mr fool#' a t the A tlantic hotel*' Be said  
Poole tried- to pump him about - the weapons &c but he would 
n o t. .satisfy him, informing him- th a t his authority- o-e&sed 
wi th -' the del Iver-y of my .- note- * . Leonard be! d me 'that when 
Pool© called  a t the Argus office he inquired fo r me, & as
he-- suspected he was the hearer’ of a message, he to ld  him 
I was at dinner & tha t i  would be down tom  a t f lv e o c lk , 
la  was, hot s a tis f ie d  however h sought ,me out,*
;4s i  Was coming down town" I. saw Pooleand Patton (who 
once spoke to me of th is  quarrel) in close confab in the 
Merchants & Mechanics Exchange. Poole* s manner worried 
me -and Leonard agreed with.me- that, i t  was a l i t t l e  too 
.cool.,. -fhe challenge has not desir©yed my appe t  i  te , I hare 
b e e n 'e je c tin g  a l l  along u n til  the two l a s t .days, yet I 
was not surprised or disconcerted by i t s  a r r iv a l,
Saturday October 1st 1859*. Morfolk, A fter consu lta tion ' 
with Leonard I wrote- the following, (Copy from memory.)
Governor Henry A. Wise 
Bear S ir  ,
1 hereby resign my commission as Captain 
of Biflemen i n . the S4th Regiment of the 9th Brigade &. 4th 
Division of the Virginia M ilitia,, t  would send the com­
mission but i t  is  m islaid.
Very Respectfully,
(signed) William Lamb
Leonard read i t  Is was about sending i t  to the to s t  Office 
by Mike when Milligan ■ came in , Is he gave i t  to him.
Went down to Fomphret with mother & Charly & met. Father & 
the re s t  who had gone fish ing ; we had a 'f in e  fish. 4 crab 
dinner a t Denby1s * I read a speech of Hon dames Ohesnut J r
delivered a t Camden S, €* -Sept 28th, ■ It- la a meat able 
production’A; worthy a South Carolina Senator., feed; an' 
Ablngton Democrat which contained a-duelling'- code by ex . 
Gov jhlankj of' S. C. w ritten  in X8-$8, It- is  ra ther 
antiquated., but was of In te re s t. 'Milligan called '-at n ight. 
We had a long- chat. -.He does not think Bagley w ill agree 
to- r i f l e s ,  I w ill not concede the'choice of weapons to  
him. c o lr  BobInson called  on me 'th is  morning & asked .me 
to carry-my company to fork town. A, B. Cook called  & said 
Gov Floyd would go with us;to- Back riv e r Monday. I auth­
orized Gook- to . g e t  a  s  te tae r ;$ s e .  M illigan r i s  a fra id  th e ' 
c u tte r  w ill s a il  fhursday'&s in te rru p t - our plans.- I' sh a ll 
devise/'some plan to keep h e r . u n til "the -morning a f te r .
Sunday;'October id  1889. laed a couple of letters '.from  J .
M . F o r r e s t  w h o  i s  s t i l l  i n  W a s h i n g t o n  a b o u t  h i s  p a t e n t .
*  7^Heed a l e t t e r  from President Ewell of Wm & Mary, enclosing'
7S
a  l e t t e r  t o  h i m  f r o m .  F r o - f t -  Wm. B . ' R o g e r s  a b o u t ;  t h e  n e w  ' 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l  ■ a p p a r a t u s  w h i c h  h e  h a s  p r o c u r e d  f o r  t h e  
c o l l e g e .  I  s i n c e r e l y  t r u s t  o l d  W i l l i a m  a n d  M a r y  w i l l  n o w  
t a k e  a .  f r e s h  s t a r t  b  g a i n  - a  l e a d i n g  p o s i t i o n .  A t t e n d e d  
m o r n i n g  s e r v i c e  a t  i t  P a u l s ' : a n d  ' h e a r d  t h e  H e w :  I ) r  T a l b o t  
of I n d i a n a .  H e  p r e a c h e d  f r o m :  1 s t  T i m e t h y  1 s t  c h a p ' 1 5  
v e r s e .  wf h l s  i s  a  f a i t h f u l  s a y i n g ,  a n d  w o r t h y  o f  a l l  
a c c e p t a t i o n , ,  t h a t  C h r i s t  J e s u s  cam ©  i n t o -  t h e  W o r l d  t o . s a v e  
sinners?1*' I t  w a s  a  p l a i n  p r a c t i c a l  s e r m o n .
Called on leonard as X e&peeted to leave early  to-morrow. 
Had a ta lk  with him. & he gave me some papers he had pre­
pared. * as guides .for me, . On my way home Kay ton to ld  me my 
friend/Baglay w as'at the.’"Atlantic. & tha t he had spoken to  
'him, X cannot account for th is  v is i t ,  ' {1 have since found 
out tha t K, Was mistaken, ) ■ Called a f te r  -dinner on Cook,
On our way to see ahout a steam-tug he received a le t te r  
from Govs Floyd s ta tin g  tha t he was going fish ing  In & 
p ilo t boat on Tuesday, Sc not to  get a steamer, This was 
a -re lief to me,
Monday October 3d 1059* Norfolk. Saw M illigan a fte r 
consultation with Leonard, we determined to send off an 
acceptance th is  afternoon. I wrote the following.
C Copy)
Herfolk V irginia Monday afternoon Qcto; 3d 1869.
My resignation  of office is  now in  the hands of the 
proper recipient,, .and I am free to accept your challenge. 
My friend, hi out* J\, F. M illigan is  authorised to make the
T
needful arrangements on my part,
Yr. obt, Servt.
(signed) William lamb : ,
to
Wm H . B a g l e y  B s< J .
Elizabeth' City N.. 0.,
74
M illigan enclosed the foregoing to Jno„ W. Fool© E liz a -  ■ 
beth  Olty M. <?• w ith the following
Marfolk 3d October 1859*
^ear'- a i r
On behalf of my principal? Major Wm hamb, 1 enclose 
you (according to  our agreement) h is  acceptance of Mr.
. BagleyVs challenge and req u est th a t you and your p r in c ip a l 
w ill  b© in  Norfolk or Portsmouth on Thursday the 6 th  In s t* , 
o r sooner i f  convenient# where 1 w ill  co-operate w ith you 
in  making arrangement f o r 'th e  proposed m eeting.
I  would re sp e c tfu lly  suggest th a t in  order to avoid 
n o tice  you and your p rin c ip a l take lodgings a t  the Ocean 
House in  Portsmouth under assumed names. I can fee found 
on board my vessel# or a t  my residene© near west end of 
Main S tree t#  H0rfo ik  Va$ or a note addressed to me and 
l e f t  .a t  the- Southern Argutf o ffice#  w ill  reach me.
Tours most R espectfu lly  
. (signed). F . M illigan
ifohn W. Poole Esq.
E lizab eth  City 
. R. 0.
M illigan  and heonard are n a tu ra lly  as my fr ie n d s  very 
desirous of having th is  d i f f ic u l ty  adjusted* but i t  i s  now 
too la te*  hadB aglay addressed me p r iv a te ly  a t  f i r s t  & not 
p u b lic ly  through h is  paper# I  might have given him a
s a tis fa c to ry  answer, but. as a man .of honor- X .could not 
...have .pursued a d i f f e r  out course from, the  one % have taken* 
Mrs. Minnis the  widow, of-one - of my Riflemen .called on me 
thia'.m orning and requested-;.m# to t r y  to  get-her' a sewing, 
machine;* X .have, s ta r te d -  a subscription* l e f t  my ■ two . .- 
. r i f l e s  w ith ftpratley . t o ' have them .put in  -order* , Bought 
from G arrison & Malgn a boss of su p erio r chewing tobacco, 
fo r  Uncle l&ward Simpson*. Jiuni Annie /was much p lea ted  
w ith  the p resen t fo r  her husband*.
M illigan &■ myself went over to- Tom Colley* a to- p ra c tic e  
w ith r i f le s *  . C alled on B a ttle  Chamber 1-aine- to-day* Mrs. 
M&ign on behalf of some of the la d le s  of S ts Pauls requested  
me to .b a re  some p r in tin g  done fo r th e '.fa ir*  I promised to  
comply w ith the. request*.
Tuesday October 4th  1BS9* .Mrs Simpson l e f t  fo r  Hew York 
th is  noon in  the  Steamer le rk to m *  X met Wm. F* R i t c h i e ^  
on th e  York town to  day* in  our conversation he a llu d e d 'to
77the f i r s t  volume of Wm C. Rives* L ife of Madison* He r e ­
marked th a t Mr Rives had c a lle d  the a tten tio n , of Tyler -of
■the Enquirer to  the f a c t , ' th a t when in  103 fBlanlg he l e f t  the
7 S.democratic party ,. Old fa th e r  R itch ie  of th e  In q u ire r  advised 
him' to  withdraw from1 public  l i f e  ' to  the- 'shades of f l l a
«M<i^
w rite -th e  l i f e  of Madison* .Reed to  day a commission of Major 
from'.Governor Wise* I cannot q u a lify ' having' d is q u a l l i f  led  
myself by accepting a challenge* Borrowed a r i f l e  from
run and
Voith*. a member of my company & p ra c tise d  w ith  . i t  a t 
C o lley is  th is  afte rnoon .' Serbert-brought'm e -|p..;dsy ,a.;, 
;b e su tlfn l p lan  fo r a house.,-/ after.' the  design drawn-by’.. ” 
my 'dear w ife and myselfk;- ; ' /^. .'■'.' ",
a tten d ed  meeting- of the Common Council to  night* '' 1 
-o ffered  a re so lu tio n  t o r  educe the .tax on Impress- comp# 
aniea from #300 'to  #100. I t  w as.carried*  ■I  was embar­
rassed  how to ac t in  regard  to -the accounts of the Col­
le c to r .  :1' to w ete r ' kept s i le n t  as h is accounts were 
endorsed by the Finance''Committee* I  th ink  th e re  .la ; 
culpable negligence in  c o lle c tio n s  i f  nothing- more*' - - 
Heed a l e t t e r  from'my good f r ie n d  nr* Totten -of'-William 
and Mary, he t e l l s  me h is 'fa m ily  w ill not r e tu rn  to  
V irg in ia  and th a t he: in tends to  resign-'as P ro fesso r.
Wednesday 0 c to ; 3 th  1889* h i t  ended meeting o f  the Sea­
board T ransporta tion  Company. I t  is- in  a blue' -way. th e re  
has been g rea t mismanagement. M illigan-got in  a quarre l' 
to day w ith Geos, hoy a l l  dr.. I t  d istu rbed  me a s ' i  fe a r  ed­
it- might create, some;■ d istu rbance -which would prevent h is  
ac tin g  ,as my friend* B rother Robert told-me yesterday  -' '■ 
th a t  it,, was rumored th a t Poole was' B aglay 's fr ie n d  & had 
come-in, to-make a demand on m©. % f  ear the thing is
known. .Went w ith  M illigan  to  Colley*s & p ra c tise d  w ith  
r i f l e  * ■ F ired  by.. the word ■ & '■ shot - w ell * • - -lames W illiam s" a- 
man who re c e n tly  ;threatened Becordy's l i f e  was stabbed by
Francis- C ollins, l a s t  .evening, & • died. to-day*
Thursday October 6 th  1859 .: Received the follow ing1- le t te r  
from' Edmund W addlll -Clerk of Charles C ity  County. **A t r a c t  
of one hundred and s ix ty  ac res  of land on yames r iv e r  in  
th i s  county w ithout b u ild in g s, of any; f l l le g ib l f l  has been 
re c e n tly  sold  fo r  #50 per acre." A t r a c t  of -SO acres on 
..the Ohio kahomlhy so ld  at* auction'.for- $18 per acre* Another 
t r a c t ,o f  600 acres has been sold  a t  p r iv a te  sa le  fo r  f 10•50 
per ac re . The average, price-:--of land i s  abouti/ilO 'R er/acre* / 
The p r in c ip a l crops ra is e d  are  wheat corn and. -oats,-. some 
farm ers are ‘ra is in g -; tobacco, -and 1 hear of one gentleman, 
on the ,Ohic'kahomlny Mr.v/I.^W, 'Bradley.'-who has q u ite  ' a Y  
la r g e ' and - very f in e  crop... ./Hay. i s ’not ra is e d  but Xhave 
■ ho . doubt I t  can be and made a source of g re a t p r o f i t ,  as 
we have considerable bottom or' low land  which might e a s ily  
be brought In to  c u ltiv a tio n ,
1 expect Baglay & h is  fr ie n d  this" afte rnoon . ■ X- have p re ­
pared the follow ing terms which L ie u t: M illigan  w il l  give 
to  Boole. 1 d e s ire  to  f ig h t  to-morrow morning; & fe e l  
prepared fo r  the  emergency*
Time of Meeting. Between lO and 1 0 | cc lk , A* - M* O ctober. 
Place of Meeting. Colley * s f i e ld  on F o rt Norfolk road, 
forms of Meeting. Each p rin c ip a l may be- a ttended  by h is  
second, arid another f r ie n d  & by a surgeon*
The-' weapons to  be r i f l e s ,  such as the  Wood!s. Riflemen use .
The d is ta n c e  to  he f i f ty .y a r d s *
The choice o f  p o s i t i o n .s h a l l  he determ ined  by lot*. The 
second o f  th e  p a r ty  lo s in g , th e  cho ice  o f  p o s i t io n  s h a l l  
have th e  p r iv i l e g e  o f g iv ing , th e  word*.- 
The weapons to  he load ed  by th e  seconds in  th e  p re sen ce  
o f  th e  p a r t ie s *
The p rin c ip a ls -  to  b e  p ieced  In  p o s i t io n ,  a t  f i r s t  w ith o u t - 
weapons* and th e  word to  fee r e c i t e d  p r e c is e ly  as In tended  
to  fee given*
The p r in c ip a ls  are then to receive  the  weapons from th e i r  
seconds & hold them, i t  an "order” u n t i l  the query "are you 
ready” when they s h a ll  come to- a "ready” {the m nssles' 
toward, the seritfi}, u n t i l  the word " f ire * "
The word i s  then, to be d is t in c t ly  given a s  follow s a 
"Are you ready?” When bo th  p rin c ip a l#  have come to  a. 
"ready” and re p lie d  in  the  a ff irm a tiv e , the second giving 
the word -shall then c a l l  out*. "Fire---oiie^^two-^tliree-* 
atop,** n e ith e r  p r in c ip a l ' s h a ll  aim before the word,
"F ire" o r f i r e  a f te r  the word "stop-.*”
Cooke .went down, to  Old F e in t w ith  the steam~tug S ta r  to  
take Floyd fish ing* . l a #  to  bear h a lf  t h e ' expense #* bu t 
fo r  t h i s  Baglay q u a rre l -T could have-gone. Before th ree  
o-clk L ieut Milligan, came to  the  Argus o ff ic e  w ith t h e ’ 
follow ing ex trao rd in ary  l e t t e r  from Mr Poole 
{Taken from the Argus* . T could -no t/ge t the l e t t e r  to  copy
a t ’ th a t  tim e*)
,.li:imabetk Citjr* Oct#- #;
. .pfiftS; SJBs^lTowa- of th o  la  -at to a d : eehbsiniBg
Major to* I&b&’s acceptance of., a  challenge t rom my p&Xn*. 
e lp a l Mr. tet* H* Begley; .a lso  a. req u est th a t  I  b rin g  Mm 
to  Rorfolk to  eo-operate with yon la  making arrangement* 
fo r  the proposed mootings In answer to - th is  p ro p o sitio n  
I w il l  say th a t  I  a to l l  bot eo&sent fo r  my p r in c ip a l to  
mow In th is  m atter u n t i l  t o  leave*- th is  p lace fo r the' 
on® of meeting* w ith a, f u l l  under®tending as  to- the terms 
which s t o l l  govern the eomb&t.
'lou r p ro p o sitio n  fo r  avoiding .notice by coming to  
Horfolk under assumed .names, I a lso  r e j e c t * fo r  two 
're a so n s t f i r s t ,  my acquaintance w ith  my p r in c ip a l*0 high 
sense, o f honor* and my own id ea  of t r u th  and in te g r ity  
w i l l . prevent us from, adopting, it;*.
Secondly* Mr* Begley i s  to© w ell known in  % rfolfc and 
Portsmouth to  adopt means th a t would of a l l  o thers  insure 
detection*
If* however* the p re lim in a rie s  .cannot be arranged by 
correspondence* 1 w i l l  meet you a t  any time or p lace  you. 
may designate*.
yours Most EespectfuXly 
'«*& + M« *001#
To Lieut* Jas» F# M illigan  
Norfolk, fa*
1 could not how  fo@en more su rp rised  than whan I  read  
th is  contem ptible le t te r*  X mm a t  a lo se  to know 
exactly- how1 to  act* As M illigan  -ted to  leave soon 1 
thought th a t 1 would g e t him to  v i s i t  E lisab e th  C ity ft 
expedite  Matters*. I  persuaded. Mr Leonard to- meet M il- 
l ig a n  d myself f o r  co n su lta tio n  in  my sanctum, when a f te r  
d e lib e ra tio n  1 determ ined to  get, M illigan  to p  i e  
afeeth c i ty  to  morrow* and give Mr Poole my terms and - in ­
form Mm th a t  a s .h is  '(M illigan1©) le av e  o f absence expired. 
Monday, ft the c u t te r  would probably s a i l*  he must.'como 
r ig h t  nos w ith  M s p rin c ip a l., ft we would f ig h t  Saturday 
a fte rn o o n 'o r as soon th e re a f te r  as possible* fo  t e l l '  Mm 
I conceded him- no r ig h t  to-' a l te r ;te rm s  b u t th a t a l l  modify, 
ie a tio n a  should be made a f te r  he arrived*  ffeab 1 was 
t i r e d  of w aiting , ft th a t fee must - wi thdraw M s challenge 
o r f ig h t  forthw ith* 1 wrote- a l e t t e r  to tie u b  t Usher 
requesting  Mm to  re l ie v e  M eat* M illigan* He kindly  
consented* I  gave M illigan  #20* Attended d r i l l 'O f  the 
Woodls Riflemen a t  the  new p lace  Ju n io r’s H a ll, there ' 
was so small an attendance th a t  t  d id  not form th e  company* 
l l e u t  s PiXworth overtook me .going to  the  drill-*  He,had 
heard the rumor th a t Foole had. c a lle d  on,me fo r  B&gley, 
ft. he .aaid  my fr ie n d s  were watching me and would-have had 
me a r re s te d  i f  I  had left'/tow n* ' I  disabused h is  mind of 
a l l  im pressions concerning a duel, ft to ld  him-how u n ju st
i f  would bo In  my fr ie n d s  to  - have mm a rre s te d  I f  I  were 
going on the f i e l d  as 1 would be accused of having made 
a n  arrtogem ent with- them.- Wrote some on the Pul to  l e t t e r  
which I have neglected  to  fin ish *  fhe only change in  
te rm s.m s the time was s e t  a t  between 4 and 5 o1 ©lock 
P. M* October, Bfch*
Friday October Pbb. 1059 ♦ Saw M illigan off fen* Elisabeth 
City th is  morning* cook© to ld  me th a t he had a  fine  day 
fish ing with Floyd* He gave Gev$ Floyd the memoranda X 
sent about p o li t ic a l  affaire* . attended board a t V irginia 
bank* We did not discount .any paper which, we could 
possibly avoid* Heed. & le t t e r  fro® fhes* VG* Clayton, m 
patent agent In Washington s ta tin g  th a t Forrest would be 
able to  get a patent for his window invention:* Feed a. 
l e t te r  from Forrest- himself asking for #50 additional to 
defray h is expenses* dot my two r i f l e s  from Spr&tley's 
& carried  them over to Colley*a be use to-morrow If  
necessary* I have had a f ly  put in  each lock to make them 
eas ie r on trig g er & prevent th e ir  catching a t  half cook*' 
Fired once with both & made the-best shot tha t I. have yet 
made-at f i f ty  yards-* Omitted to  mention-Wednesday .that 1 
gave -my note fo r #60 -endorsed by Daniel $* Cherry* to- S-*
P* Moore treasurer o f the Blues fo r "two yrs room sent 
'fo r  BIflemon* deceived fromArgus #50* Ir* leonard
mw o t« a deed & t r u s t  fo r  Beverly 1 . Taylor to- s ig n . I  
have mad® up my accounts to ■ th is  date  in  case anything 
should b e fa l l  toe- to-»merrew. 0r# Totten a rr iv e d  to~nighb.
Saturday O ctober•8 th  18S9♦ V ialted  the- new steamer 
Georgea&QU* to  m  between her#- and Baltim ore in  opposition  
to  the  p resen t Xtn®.; < She i s  a f in e  boat b u t does, not 
oqual the boats o f 'th e  o th e r l in e  in  passenger accomodation. 
Saw Mahene # who' promised .to f ix  the paper fo r  the  com-*' 
a ls s io n e ra  to  sign  to  enable us to  o rganise the- no rth  
.and South EV 1* ’ B rother lo b  l e f t  fo r  tiohmond. Leiufc 
M illigan  came to  the Argus o ff ic e  between two and th ree ' 
oolk- w ith  M s arm in  a  s lin g . He'had Ju s t a r r iv e d  from 
E lisab e th  City* So had shot him self in  the  fo re f in g e r  
o f  . the. l e f t '  to ld  by acc iden t w ith  my revolver.; Ke. 
informed me• th a t' Baglay bad refused  to  meet me on my 
tonus and th a t  the  a f f a i r ' had been- amicable arranged  
a fte r- .th e  withdrawal of the challenge.
On. arriv in g ' a t  E lisab e th  C ity  M illigan met Sr foo l a f who 
c a r r ie d  him to  M s 'apothecary s to re '. ■ A fte r an- In terview  
M illigan' gave Mm the follow ing term s.
(Hot being able to  get th is , correspondence d ir e c t ly  to  
copy I n  my jo u rn a l 1  w aited -to  get i t  in  a p rin te d  form­
as L ieu t M* informed .is®.'that- to  intended to  p u b lish  i t )
TIME of meeting .^B etw een 4 and S- o 1clock ?v M* October 0 th . 
PLACE of m eeting. --Colley* a f ie ld  on the F o rt lorfoXk load*
fi&lfS o f m eeting* —Each p r in c ip a l may be attended  by h is  
seoond and another -friend  4fc by a surgeon, 
fb® .weapons to  be r i f l e s  snob as the Woodis Blflamen-. use* 
the  d is tan ce  to  be f i f t y  yards*
* •  ' t o i “  ° r  s “ , “ “  ■“ i  -  *  i ° t - ~ .seoond o f1; the 'p a rty  ■losing' the: 'Choice- o f • p o s itio n ''s h a ll  -■
h a w -th e 'p r iv i le g e -o f  g l^ ii i^ \th e ':TOrd# ■
th e  weapons-be-be loaded by the -seeonds in- the presence
of-"the partiesw
fhe.".principals to  h e  . placed in  'p o s itio n * /a t f i r s t  w ithout 
weapons,; and the  word to  be -rec ited  p re c is e ly ;a s  intended 
to  be g iven .
.fh # -p rin c ip a ls  are then to  rece iv e  the weepous/f rom th e i r/
seconds-' ^  hold them a t  ~an % rd e rw u n t i l  th e : query "Are you 
ready11 when they s h a ll  come to  a ^ready# (th e  muss I s  a 
"toward b h essn lb h ) u n t i l  th e  word l?f i r e * n : 
fh e  word is-then- t u b e  d i s t in c t ly  given as  fo llo w sr  
11 Arc you ready i*1 When both p r in c ip a ls  have come to  a 
^remdy11-and re p lie d  in  th e  a ff irm a tiv e , the  second g iv ing  
the-, word s h a l l  then -call'-ou t*  : '^Fire—one— two—three  
stop*11 - . g e lth e r  p r in c ip a l s h a ll  aim before- the word, ^F lre” 
o r f i r e  a f t e r  th e  word wS to p .n
A fter-.consu lta tion  fo o ls  b ro *fc the follow ing to  L ie u t: 
M illigan*-.
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m u *  City* I .  0** Oct* T th , 1889*
8 ©*el©olf f  . M*
L ie u t ,  jr.* fu  M fbllSM —
SIB—The follow ing i s  my rep ly  to  your schedule o f 
a rran g ew n ts  fo r  the  proposed meeting between yow  p rin ­
cip le*  i!r* Wm. Lamb, and my p r in c ip a l, 1* Wm. H. Baglay * 
Time ©f meetings ob jected  to? as to  the day*-f o r ' the  
reasons 1 s t .  The genblsm n who i s  to- mmm&pmf m j  p r in ­
c ip a l as surgeon* i s  out of- th e  p lace sad w il l  not r e ­
tu rn  In  time to  reach the p lace of meeting a t  th e  time 
proposed. Bud Sly p r in c ip a l would n eesaee rily  be worried, 
by the long s tag e  o r coach r id e  between t h i s  and the 
p la c e 'o f  Meeting, w hile h is  -antagonist would have the. 
advantage of a, day*® rest.*
* I f  a  suggestion  would be received  from the under­
signed* 1 would propose mexb'Tuesday th e  11th Inst*
Terms of meeting acceded to  w ith  the understanding 
th a t  the  p r in c ip a ls  fir©  from, the  hip* In stead  o f from 
a Shoulder*' fo r  th e  m m  on th a t  the  right- ©ye of m f  
p r i n c i p a l 1 so obscured by a  nebula as t© prevent ’M s 
shootlngfrO m  the eye* o r shoulder* w ith any accuracy.
Any ©missions -o r 'd lsc rep an c lfs  to- be co rrec ted  and 
arranged b y  the seconds on the f i e l d .
lours*  most re sp ec tfu lly *
jtio. w. pomm
8 8
H illig sn  Immediately wrote the  follow ing answers '
mtom {BrosB # O ct. v t i r i a a t . -
■•lire***- mf+*.
. , , ’ V-H'-fV **. ' ■
Sliw fcnirii of the  ins t i -CS e'#cloek  P. M* }■ .tes- :h#eii 
rece iv ed , As the challenged*, we rese rv e  to  ourselves 
the  "righ t • to  fir©- in  a t r i c t  accordance 'to  such cases . 
provided fo r  hy the code. We': g ive 'you  the p r iv ile g e  
o f f i r in g  from th e  "h ip” . .governed - by the "word” • a l l  
o th e r m odifications ~ must he se ttle d 'u p o n  the  f ie ld #  a t  
the- d a te 'y o u  nam e!tv ifff th e '1 1 th ’ Inst*  a t  18 ©•clock 
A • n« 9 where we- w i l l ' h e ' t o ' rece iv e  ■ you*
f a w i  most ’ re s p e c tfu l ly ,
$m . f* m im m m
t o  yno. W* Poole, Eso*
Hr* Poole than  l e f t  to  confer w ith ’Mr Baglay and re tu rn ed , 
l a  asked Milligan. I f  h a -in s is te d -o n  h is  p r in c ip a l1©' f  ir ln g  
from th e  shoulder# he .re p lie d - th a t he did* Poole then 
handed him th e  fo llow ing t
m w m m n  c m #  not* 7th# laa©
‘ 8 3 / l  o*clock P . ' l *
I I  l - . ’
I f  I  understand from your note ju s t  received  th a t  
w hile conceding to  my p r in c ip a l th e  p riv ile g e  o f f i r in g  
from the  hip# you claim  the p r iv i le g e  for'your- p r in c ip a l 
o f f i r in g  from the  shoulder# o r eye# I  r e j e c t  It#  m  t
8 6
oaa never - consent to  p lace my p rin c ip a l In  a p o s itio n .g o  
unequal w ith  your a* I  b e liev e  the  code 'claim© e q u a lity  
above a l l  things# Tou w il l  admit such an arrangement 
would, be .g reatly  to  the  advantage o f your p r in c ip a l , and 
to  the disadvantage o f ml no, wham i t  i s  im possible th a t 
he should shoot from, the  eye*
Tours most t e s p e e t f u l l y ,  
j* * .w *  m®m
To B lent* J .  F . M illigan*.
M illigan  ffisds.no reply* fool#  asked M m i t  he- had 'any 
o b je c tio n  to  being in troduced  to  Baglay* M illigan  con­
sented* So went to  Mr* fo o le fa- room In  the Belgh lo u s e . 
lb met -Mr Baglay & mm in troduced to.him* Baglay talked' 
a  g re a t deal' about' th e  difficulty* Hr Bagley in v ite d  
l i l l ig a m  to  take am o y s te r  supper- is. brandy. At' about 
11 ©elk a f te r  a  long conversation  Mr. .fool# handed Mul­
lig an  the following*
m m m m n  o iW i net* atm, la s t*  
Xm view o f th e  above withdrawal o f Mr* Begley** 
challenge# X hereby, as the f r ie n d  of Mr* Wm* Lamb, o f 
the  Southern Argue, d isclaim ' h a y -in te n tio n  'on the p a r t 
o f Mr* Wm* Besnb* in  M s e d i to r ia l  in  th e  Argue -of the 
00th o f August l a s t ,  o f  applying the  term '•contemptible* 
to  him as- an imdivldmsl*«ib being app lied  only to- the  
charges alluded  to  in  that- e d i to r ia l  U nsubstan tia ted  by
8 ?
th e  p ro o f—and fo r  him d isc la im  any Intention  of Imputing 
cow ardice to  Mi*, Begley -in. th e  a f f a i r  a l lu d e d  to  in  t h a t  
e d ito r ia l-#
1 ElZAtttB, C3«> !* 0*r 8ot*v@thr liSf#.
.; $ H — For. th e  ta k e  o f  a n . amie&bl# arrangem ent o f  ■ th e  
d i f f i c u l t y  betw een I tr .  Mbu l#aah,f o f  the  S ou thern  Argue # 
and my p r in c ip a l*  Mr* t® . H. Begley* o f  - th e  E lisssbeth  C ity  
S t a t e * I  hereby  w ithdraw  th e  ch a llen g e  o f  th e  l a t t e r  o f 
th e  t t t h .  mlb*
Ifours * moat re sp ec tfu lly *
v - :.. «i»8. m. wmrn-
to ' M #ub #* F . M illigan ..
lu r in g  - th e  tim e M illigan m s- w ith  .Begley & fo o ls*  /he 
th o u g h t he h ea rd  .watchmen a t  th e  d o o r. He went to  .draw 
M i  revolver to  th r e a te n  them i f  th ey  en te red *  when the  
t r i g g e r  caught % th e  p i s t o l  went o f f , sh o o tin g  Mm th ro u g h  
th e  l e f t  . f o r e - f in g e r .  B egley .& fo o ls  were v e ry  much 
s t a r t l e d *  & fo o ls  d id  a l l  he cou ld  to  r e l ie v o  th e  f in g e r*  
A fte r, the '-w ithdraw al M i l l ig a n 'd ic ta te d  th e  fo llo w in g  
s e t t le m e n t  f o r  .fo o ls  to  w r i te  w hich fee s a id  fee would b r in g  
down, t o  me* J r  if-'' 1. were ’• w illin g  --I cou ld  s ig n  I t  A: send i t  
h ack# ,
S he l e t t e r s  .have been t r a n s c r ib e d  in  the- o rd e r  in -w h ich  
th ey  appeared  i n  lam b1 s d i a r y ,  th e  one-w hich lamb, 
. r e f e r s  to  as th e  **fol low ing s e t t le m e n t11 i s : p ro b ab ly  
the-' above l e t t e r  r e f e r r in g  to  th e  s e t t le m e n t  s ig n ed  
by F oo ls .
as
ff&e follow ing i t  a- clipping which was a tta c h e d  mxt 
"in Lamb1 s d ia ry g
P1FPXC0LTT SSTTUSD.- We are  g lad  to  learn , th a t  a 
d i f f ic u l ty  pending between Ma.j* W illiam Lamb, o f the  
Norfolk' Argus * and W. II. B&gley, Esq* of the E* City 
*$tato*V-haii bean honorably arranged.* Mr* B&gley ca lled , 
on Mr* iamb fo r  s a t i s f  a c tio n  fo r  o ffensive  p u b lica tio n s  
in.' 'the Argus # and- a f te r  a . chail©ngp’ to d  -'been.. passed, and 
accepted Mr* tomb1 a seco n d req u ested  i t s  withdrawal th a t 
' the variance  might be arranged., which was done,, and then- 
..f#ieu t*"M illigan ,- the frien d '-o f Mr.- Lamb,' did what Mr. L* 
ought-;to hare dene a t  the beginni ng*~- d i sclaimed any;'" 
in te n tio n  to  in s u l t  or r e f le c t ,  upon Mr* B&gley p e rso n a lly ,  
which, o f course, 'was s a t is fa c to ry  to  Mr* Bagley*
Or* T o tte n  suggested  to-Tea to  announce in  Monday *s Argus 
th a t  th e  cap-stone of-Wm & Mary College.-would be l a i d  on 
Tuesday with, m asonic c e re m o n ie s ,’ L i Col* Q roner c a l le d  
to -n ig h t  it l e t  me in to  th e  m y s te r ie s  o f  th e  E* 0* C.
Sunday October O th  X8B9* Went to Leonard * a room, and 
agreed- to  l e t  M illigan  sig n  the statem ent & send the 
follow ing l e t t e r  to  Mr* Poole*
mBMtn, VA.# Oct* s th  X8S0*
SXB s q u a r in g  re tu rn ed  to  N orfolk, I  to re  duly 
subm itted to  my p r in c ip a l Major Lamb the  enclosed
Lasab tod seen or examined in to  proof—as such am
toe* W* fo o l# , Meg*
H fn a to tk  eliy*- $♦ «*
-1 went to  Leonard1 a room w ith  .the toterm inal
'tod caused
on my to w
to  th e
acceptance who
to ld  m# th a t  X to d  
f a r th e r  tossa&to on. my j 
drawal would look I lk #
enough o f  Baglay h  any 
a#' an
was (X llegiblg- to  seek or 
Wont to  St fauXe church and 
Walked homo from C hrist
fore#  of 
a meeting 
heard Mi* Loorf 
w ith  Dr
which, 
on th e  f ie ld .
m
f t  £* m ra in y  d isag reeab le  day* Told fa th e r  to n ig h t 
0 f  «y d i f f i c u l ty  w ith  Bagley &s 0# its- o&lc&hle a d ju s t-  
Mmi *
A  m a t e r  o f  p m e t i g m  f r o m  t h e  ■ S t o a s i e r  % i h i f e r  c i t y *
tM ch  ,s»t w ith  am acc id en t to  th e  C alf atF#atm a rr iv e d  
to  le r fo l i t  to^dey*
net 0os Ceoto & agreed to go to Old Point tomorrow to 
sow -Floyd*
Monday detoher 10th I860* l e f t  e a r ly  in  too morning to  
to#  steam er -to ffee  fo r  Old fe in t*  Or* tfe tte o  l e f t  t o r
W illtom sherg . t  a s to d  to e  p r  t o  s t a l  M s  h o rse  down to  
mm d* to ld  life  th a t  i f  f a th e r  M ted  .Mm be wtml€ g ine 
$X$0 fo r  M s  & th a t  if ' tie d id  not auih  1 wehXd s e l l  h is ' 
& send Mm th e  proeeede* f te r e  m e  $ u iia  a  g a le  to  day# 
toe co ffee  eeald  not go to  the Sastom  Store# & no mat 
the Sea Bird retertitog from am nnsnceeasfdl attempt to 
go op torfe r iv e r*
C alled  oa @or$ Floyd; <fe had.a  long in terv iew  w ith  him*
Begged Mm 'to a tte n d  to  toe  Somy Yard a f fa ir s *  Had a
l o s s  talfc oa p o l it ie s *  So sa id  th e  ®£oms t  i t  a t i  on® find
not th e  con fid en ce o f th e  a fe la ts tr& tlem  & th a t  t o  d id
??mot th in h  i t  aa in f lu e n t ia l . as t t o  fhm tgto-a
.weekly -paper aapp.ort.iog- dem ocratic p r in c ip a ls  a  mot mem 
would succeed in  Washington* thought th e  p a rty  ought to  
e s ta b l is h  such a  paper which would he independent o f
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Congress * My interview  m m  very pleasant*
V is ite d  C&pt* Dye** In  th e  Port# & g e t acquainted w ith  
sev era l army o f f ic e r s .  Capt* Dyer tre a te d  tie to  a  f in e  
Julep* L eft Old Point a t  one noils in  the  Coffee fo r  
S erf oik* Oapt* M eks who was in  command o f th e  ateesxw 
treated  me very p o lite ly * . Fears are- e n te r ta in e d  for th e  
sa fe ty  o f the Quaker City*
fhore m e a parade o f the f ir e  companies to-day under the  
command o f Major Corprew. Heard o f  the death o f Senator
y/
Broderick in  a duel w ith  Judge ferry  in  C alifornia# on ssy 
return to  Horfofk* Was talk ing to  day w ith Sovs Floyd, 
about a report which I  had hoard o f Judge ferry  being shot 
in  the neck by Broderick in  a duel* ©or F* sa id  he had 
g iven no c r e d i t  to- th e  rumor an % hot Im the  neck* was m 
western phrase fo r  being drunk* ' Brother Hobart sent sons 
Sover down to  Daisy to-day*
s afuesday October 11th I860*. Hat Prm&z Coleman V irginia  
Senator to-day# be sa id  B o r t o l k  was improving fa st#  ha 
complimented the A tlan tic hotel* Saw .Mahon# who l e f t  
for Petersburg* he had not prepared the paper for the  
H. & S . Bead but promised to see Mallory with m# neat 
week & f ix  things* ’ L ieut: M illigan received  the fo llow in g  
from 16? Fool# th is  afternoon*
m tm m m  c rrr*  October 10 th ,  iss9
s i :
Your favo r o f the 8 th  In s t* , was duly rece iv ed , and 
. f  am g lad  th a t  the  se ttlem ent o f  the  d i f f ic u l ty  meets 
Major T.awb*s approval*
Yours most re s p e c tfu l ly ,
. JOHH W. POOOf 
LiBBf. J .  P . MILLI0AH, Horfolk Ya.
Mr* P oster lo c a l e d i to r  o f th e  Bay look stopped me on 
th e  s t r e e t  to . day & asked-me. to  give him th e  aorrespendenee 
between Begley ■& myself * 1 o f course refused ,,-$  re fe r re d
' him to  my f r ie n d  whom he Informed me 'he knew*
M illigan '’ c a lle d  th i s  afternoon , Dr fm st& I says M s hand 
w ill  soon he well* Be to ld  me th a t  P o ste r had been a f te r  
him fo r  the. correspondence hut th a t he re fu sed  to  fu rn ish  
i t .  He sa id  he intended to  put i t  In  the Argue' f i r s t .
Bear w ife had several, c a l ls  th is  ■afternoon.
Wednesday October 18 th  1859. Webber a l iv e ry  s ta b le  
keeper c a lle d  fo r  me t h i s ' morning: &" took me r id in g  
w ith  a  f in e  p a i r  o f b lack  horses from Sew York, which 
a Mr. White wished to  s e ll*  t  l ik e d  them very much but 
d id  no t th in k  I t  b e s t to  persuade fa th e r  to  g e t another 
p a ir  o f horses* I  have o ffe red  fa th e rs  horses & ca rria g e  
f o r  s a le  fo r  $600.
f  sen t j* M. F o rre s t a  d r a f t  on Washington fo r  $50*
fob te n  exp la in ing  why M s horse d id  not come down the 
r iv e r  fuesday* .- : ^ ■
fh e  Herald of th i s  morning contained th e  corre-apon&enc# 
between Bagley & my s e l f  & between Poole & M illigan* A 
.good many congratulated me on mj honorable se ttlem en t 
o f th e ’ a f fa ir*  th e  correspondence has ex c ited  my company 
considerably* th e re  was a  very  la rg e  d r i l l  o f the  company 
a t  Jun io rs H all to -n ig h t*  1 .was requested  to  leave when 
c e r ta in  re so lu tio n s  were passed* the  Quaker C ity  came 
in to  the roads l a s t  evening-* 1 saw the  Captain & P urser 
a t  my o f f ic e  to -day . They had a  p er lio n s  tim e. F in ished  
my l e t t e r  to  Pul be w i t  te n  a t  th e  request o f Gov: $!$&•
Frlday October 14th. XBS9* ‘ P id  nob a tte n d  the  board a t  the 
Bank to  day. Sent l e t t e r  o f f  to  pu l be; I t  made q u ite  a 
form idable l e t t e r , '  postage 81 eta*
f r i e d  to  s e l l  father*# "horses & ca rr ia g e  to  Webber- but 
fowad he would only trade* Argus published *thett c o rre s ­
pondence to-day* Major Corpr&w called, & asked me to  
co rre c t c e r ta in  sta tem ents r e f le c t in g  on Mm which 1 had 
made upon th e  a u th o rity  o f sev era l marines whs had been 
a r re s te d  as d eserte rs*  B rother a rr iv e d  from Bichmond, he 
was much pleased  w ith  sh a t he saw of th e  Episcopal Conven­
tio n  o f the  whole church o f the  Union. Had g re a t d iff ic u lty
procuring a nurse fo r  l i t t l e  
th a t he heard John Branham 
lector) had signed M s name 
o r  consent.
HI chard. S. P. M. to ld  me 
tha t R* A. Worrell {col- 
assessor
|5 0  1 
given
1859* Heed a l e t t e r  from Punsphrey 
two le t t e r s  from J* J£* Forrest 
h is  patent, to t  p a rticu la rly  of 
s  hopes f  w ill never he engaged 
kind. Be also acknowledges the 
him. Paid note of #75 a t 
neaftpnent expenses* Dr* Totten1® 
afternoon, he Is  a-poor on©.
15
c. 18 & 19th v. 
wherennto sha ll I
a man
a
to t  .to -St Pauls. Church and 
sermon .from 
the kingdom of 
f t  Is  lik e  a 
,. and. cast lnt< 
tre e ; and the fowls of the
o-f4*
In  the branches of It,
Monday October 17th 1859. Tried Doctor Totten»s hors 
in  the toggle th is  morning# found Mm badly broke, he 
balked very o ften , As was by no means swift*
T h e  K L l z a b e t h  C i t y  S tate  a r r i v e d  to  day, the e o r r e s p o n d e n c e  
between B a g l e y  & myself was published I n l t .  L i e u t  Mil­
ligan*# Introductory card was omitted- and the-'.fallowing 
extraordinary i n t r o d u c t i o n  m s 'in  i t s  place*
Personal
H&ssfts* editors: —
. The d if f ic u lty  heretofore' ex isting  between MAJ. WM. 
IAMB, of the Southern Argus, 'and ME. WM. B*. BA&LBT of the 
Elisabeth. c i ty  S ta te , ' having been amicably arranged, the 
following ^Osrd** and correspondence a re  submitted,: as  
explanatory, to  the public .
And, In so doing, f  think I t  but due the p a rtie s  to  
sta te ' th a t - the withdrawal' of "the challenge of Hr* Begley 
by me, was made a t  the so lic ita tio n  of M ea t. M illigan, 
with the d is tin c t  understanding, th a t, I t  was. to  be con­
sidered renewed upon fa ilu re  of to  amicable adjustment.
JOEH W. F00LE.
I f  th is  c a r d  o f  P o o l e 9s  I s ‘correct L i e u t  M i l l i g a n  deceived 
me, which I  c a n n o t  b e l i e v e .  M i l l i g a n  Is  now on a cruise 
when he re tu rns he w ill doubtless publish a  c o r r e c t i o n  
of Poole*a  s t a t e m e n t  th a t h e  ^ s o l l c i t e d 1* a  withdrawal of 
the c h a l l e n g e .  Dr. S i m k i n s  showed m e  a telegraphic d is­
patch from the Secretary of War, ordering three companies 
from. Bid Point to  p r o c e e d  a t  one# t o  Baltimore fo r H a r p e r f s 
F e r r y  to  q u e l l  a  r e b e l l i o n  w h i c h  had broken o u t  there* He
O c t o b e r  I S t h  1 8 5 9 *  
o n  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  n o w s  o f  a  
F e r r y .  T h e  A r g u e  i s s u e d  t w o  
t a l k e d  o f  b u t  t h e  a u d a c i t y  o f
c i t y  i s  a l l  e x c i t e m e n t
8
to-day,
the  arms to-
i s
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S e n t  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  t o  G o v e r n o r
Th©  W o o d !  s  R i f l e m e n  t o e f o r  s e r v i c e  a n d  a t
a n s w e r  cam ©
T h e  c o m m a n d e r  i n  c h i e f  I s  a t  H a r p e r * #  F e r r y ,  f h e  r i o t e r s  
have been put 
o f  s e r v i c e  i s a s  n o t  n o w  n e e d e d ,  
f o r  y o u r s e l f  & y o u r
W to. R  .  R  i  c h a r  d s o n
C & p t*  W m. L a m b ,  C o m n a a d e r  W o c d i s  R i f l e s
£ T b e  f o l l o w i n g  I s  a  c l i p p i n g  t h a t  w a s  a t t a c h e d  I n  t h e  
d i a r y  u n d e r  t h i s  d a t e j ?
Worfolk Oct. 18th*
Tim Wdodls R iflem en :i M :w s d |  f o r  s e r v lc i ia n d  a t  
y o u r  command*
w *  wm*
Richmond, 0et* 18th*
The commander In chief' is- a t  Harper* a Ferry*. The 
r io te r a  have been .put does and cap tured  and year p a t r io t ic  
tender o f  se rv ice  in  consequently declined  as not now 
needed* Accept the  t h a n k s  of" th e  Governor fo r  y o u rse lf 
■and your command* ■ Wl* B* RiamBBSOB*
O A PT * m * .  m m p C o m m a n d e r  W o o d i s  R i f l e s *
T H E  WQODXS R  IF 1»B S — •FR B SB H T TO T H E IR  0 A P fA IW — T e s t e r -  
d a y *  w h i l e  h o n o r i n g  t h e '  a n n i v e r s a r y  o f  t h e  m e m o r a b l e  e v e n t  
o f  t h e  S u r r e n d e r  o f  T o r  k  t o w n ,  t h e  W o o d i s  R i f l e s  t o o k  
o c c a s i o n  t o  h o n o r  t h e i r  O o m m a n & e r ,  C T apt * l a m b *  b y  p r e s e n t *  
t u g '  h i ®  w i t h  a  m a s s i v e  a n d  s p l e n d i d  S i l v e r  P i t c h e r .  T h e  
p r e s e n t a t i o n  w a s  m a d e  b y  P r i v a t e  W i l l i a m  T .  M o r r i s ,  w h o  
a c c o m p a n i e d  i t  by a  c h a s t e  a n d  a p p r o p r i a t e  a d d r e s s ,  a n d  
t h e  p r e s e n t  w a s  g r a c e f u l l y  r e c e i v e d  b y  0 a p t .  L a m b ,  w h o  
r e s p o n d e d  i n  a  s p e e c h  f u l l  o f  e l o q u e n c e  a n d  f e e l i n g *  T h e
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a i d  t o  t h e  i n t e r e s t i n g  c e r e m o n y .  T h e  f o l l o w i n g  I n s c r i p t i o n  
was e n g r a v e d  on the P i t c h e r s
wh&xajs m i ,
t o t o b e r  1 9 *  1 8 5 9 ,
woo&x& a
Wednesday Octo: 1 9  t h  1 8 5 9 ,  :fhe excitement about the 
i n s u r r e c t i o n  s t i l l  continues. P a r a d e d  t o  d a y  over fifty 
Riflemen m a d e  a s p l e n d i d  d i s p l a y *  All t h e  volunteer 
companies p a r a d e d  t o g e t h e r *
dust b e f o r e  t h e  how -of p a r a d e  by r c Q u e s t  I a t t e n d e d  t h e  
f o r m i n g  o f  t h e  c o m p a n y  w h e n  L i e u t :  l a y m a n  p r e s e n t e d  m e  
w i t h  the command* A s  I w a s  a b o u t  to g i v e  t h e  o r d e r  t o  
p r o c e e d  P r i v a t e  M o r r i s  s t e p p e #  o u t  of t h e  r a n k s  & a p p r o a c h e d  
me* He then w i t h  a r e a l l y  b e a u t i f u l  speech p r e s e n t e d  m e  
w i t h  a . silver- p i t c h e r  & s a l v a .  It w a s  a  s u r p r i s e  . p r e s e n t *
X r e t u r n e d  m y  t h a n k s  t o  t h e  Riflemen. T h e  f o l l o w i n g  Is 
e n g r a v e d  o n  t h e  p i t c h e r *  " e & p t *  W i l l i a m  L a m b 11
O c t o 5 1 9 .  1 8 5 9 .
'^ Woodls Rifles”
M y  d e a r  w i f e  t o o k  h e r  f i r s t  w a l k  a f t e r  h e r  c o n f i n e m e n t  
t h i s  a f t e r n o o n *
M r  Head c a l l e d  at n i g h t  fa p r o m i s e d  t o  e n d e a v o r  t o  g e t  his 
b r o t h e r  p u t  back i n t o  t h e  Navy y a r d .
I  r e e d  y e s t e r d a y  a  l e t t e r  f r o m  m y  g o o d  f r i e n d  Br. G o t t e n  
a b o u t  M s  h o r s e *  T h e  f o l l o w i n g  w a s  i n  a  p o s t  s c r i p t .
n I  w a s  s o r r y  t o  h e a r , o f  y o u r  p r o p o s a l  to  e n t e r  u p o n  a  n e w  
M a t  o f  t a r g e t  s c o o t i n g *  W a s  y o u r  a n t a g o n i s t  ' r e n d e r e d  
m r e  r e a s o n a b l e  b y  the I d e a  o f  a  r i f l e  a t  f o r t y  p a c e s ?
T h e r e  i s  c e r t a i n l y  some danger-of" a c c i d e n t  w i t h  s u c h  
weapons*
T h u r s d a y  O e t o  j  2 0 t h  1 8 5 9  * T h e  e x c i t e m e n t  p r o d u c e d  t h r o u g h ­
o u t  t h e ' c o u n t r y  w i l l  d o u b t l e s s  h a r e  a  t e n d e n c y  t o  s t r e n g t h e n  
t h e  D e m o c r a t i c  p a r t y *  i f  B l a c k  R e p u b l i c a n  l e a d e r s . w e r e  
n o t  d i r e c t l y  e n g a g e d  In t h e  H a r p e r ’ s  F e r r y  I n s u r r e c t i o n *  
t h e i r  s p e e c h e s  w e r e  ealonlated to  l e a d  to  s u c h  r e s u l t s .
B e a r  w i f e  t o o k  a n o t h e r  w a l k  t h i s  a f t e r n o o n *
W r o t e  a  l o n g  a r t i c l e  i m p l i c a t i n g  t h e  B l a c k  R e p u b l i c a n s  i n
54-
t h e  H a r p e r ’ s  F e r r y  a f f a i r *
F r i d a y  O c t o ?  2 1 s t  1 8 5 9 *  G o v t  W i s e ’ s  c o n d u c t  i n  t h e  r e c e n t
popularity*. 1 hare been w orried by the comments made by 
p a r t ie s  on Fool© * s In tro d u c tio n  to  the  correspondence a s  
published in - th e  S ta te ,  The Edenton Express has a very 
unjust; a r t i c l e  on the settlem ent o f  the  d if f ic u lty *
L ieut i M illigan  c a lle d  a t  th e  o f f ic e  to  day* to  was very  
much ex c ited  about Fools*3 statem ent*
I  handed M illigan  the  follow ing l e t  to r t
Worfolk $cte*  18th 1859*
Bear M illigan*
I  have received  a copy o f th e  E lisab e th  C ity  S ta te*
1 0 0
■containing a card from Mr* too* W* foole. in troducing  the- 
correspondence ah ieh  you re c e n tly  published in  the H erald, 
in- which I .find i t  s ta te d  to  ay astonishm ent t h a t ' th e  
challenge o f Mr.. Baglay was withdrawn a t  your- ^ s o l i c i t -  
ab io r1*. ,
a s  1  requested  yen to  go to  E lisab e th  City and arrange a 
h o s t i le  meeting and -not an amicable adjustm ent * and me 
th i s  i s  a t  variance w ith  what you rep resen ted  to  me when 
you requested  me to  approve of the  settlement-.,, p lease  
inform  me i f  this- statem ent o f Mr Foole ■ he c o r re c t .
Wt tr lend
hiemb-f 3m*W+ M illigan  B i l l  lam temb ■
M illigan  feeiedimtely gave so  the fo llow ing
Horfolk f a .
O ct. s i s t  /m
0ear lamb,
f 1 have ju s t  awlvedf.from -a c ru ise , and reed  your# 
o f  the IS th  In st*  In. re p ly  I  would s t a t e .  I f  in s is t in g  
upon ^ fig h tin g  o r  withdrawing the  challenge ** and- n&ot
'l is te n in g  to  term s while, trammeled by a challenge **- bo a
■ - ■ ' _ *
s o l ic i ta t io n  I  sm st p lead  g u i l ty .  According. t o  my Western 
ideas I  am compelled em phatically  to  deny any s o l ic i ta t io n  
whatever on my p a r t .
On my f i r s t  in te rv iew  w ith  Mr fo o ls  a t  the  A tla n tic  H otel 
Menfolk f a ,  he spoke-of th i s  a f f a i r  as  an unf o rtunate  one,
1 0 1
and proposed then to  adjust i t  amicably.
Tour frien d .
Ja s . F. M illigan 
P. S . Ton w ill perceive by the enclosed copy tha t I have 
already w ritten  to -folm W. fool# Esq on th is  subject
Tours* S'* F. M*
Milligan* s l e t t e r  to  Poole is. very severe. This i s  the 
reward 1 get fo r taking the advice of M illigan & Leonard 
& tre a tin g  these contemptible fellows with magnanimity. 
There never was a cleaner back-out than Baglay's.
Edwin It. Chaffee a  Marla Chaffee, dear B aisy 's brother & 
s is te r  arrived th is  afternoon in  the steamer Yorktown from 
the Forth.
1 wrote the following le tte rs*
Norfolk October 21st 1859.
Mr* Jno. W. fools 
S ir ,
I  send below a copy of a eorrespondence 
between my friend  Meat* M illigan & myself. I t  w ill be 
published. As I  have called  i t  fo r th , I f  there be any­
thing In i t  a t  which yon take offence please consider me 
as responsible, f  have w ritten  th is  without the knowledge 
of Lieut* M illigan whom I  am unwilling to see Involved in  
any personal d if f ic u lty  on my account.
Yi% 0bb* Serv t.
|sen t to E lisabeth City 10) William Lamb.
i  m
Argus O ffice  S erf ©Ik Octo: S la t  1859,
Bear S ir
Ton w ill ©bilge me by doing-me- the ju s tice  to  publish 
the following eorraspondenee in  your next Issue.
Yours t r u ly  
W illiam
Editor Democratic Pioneer 
fgent to  Elizz City B* #*J
P riv a te
Argue O ffice  O ctet 21st 1859*
Bear S i r ,
Enclosed f  send a  eorrespon&enee which yon w ill  oblige
-£
me by publishing w ith  the o th e r . I f  you intend to  publish 
It*. 1 have no idea o f  allowing anyone to  misrepresent aw.*
1 approved of the adjustment made by M illigan because of 
Mr Baglay's refusing to meat me on the f ie ld  upon the terms 
: which I  had a r ig h t to- name*
Xra f r ie n d ly  
Wm Lamb
the above was w ritten  to  €* H* fo s te r  Esq, ed ito r of the 
giCiseti Murfreesboro 1 . 8*
Soj Argus Office Norfolk Octo* 21st 1859* 
Messrs Davenport & Davies ed ito rs Bdenton Express.
Gentlemen,
in  your issue of the 
19th you have an a r t ic le  in  reference to  the recent d if f ic u lty
between Mr* Baglay & myself which Is  an 
1 hope I t  was the re s u lt  of an 
My second never requested the 
f s challenge; f
are e n tit le d  to  your opinion as to  what was my duty* 
X am to a  correction of your misstatement
X am determined I  shall be se t r ig h t  in  th is  m atter i f  X
account* X am acting w ith tbs approval of my conscience
Seed a l e t t e r  from:
Senator Douglas1 'answer to
me
the Convention la  BichMbnd to  come 
Bishop married me and X desire him to 
Father received an appointment from the 
as a d irec to r In the Horfolk and 
Petersburg B* B* la  the place of Jno* B. Whitehead resigned
v is i t  me* the 
ch ris ten  my boy* 
of Public
Sunday OctoI 23d 
ra th e r  unwell*
* Bid not attend  church as X f e l t  
Tot Colley. Els mother lo s t  a
im
fa v o r i te  cow while X was out there*  M illigan  c a lle d  th is  
evening and we had a long t a l k .  To-night Bed Chaffee by 
acc id en t mentioned my d i f f i c u l ty  w ith  Bag ley before  dear 
wife* ; I  fear- i t .  ha# made h e r  uneasy. 1 had kep t I t  from 
h e r  on account o f  h e r d e lic a te  s itu a tio n *
Monday Octo: 24th 1859, Mahone to ld  me to-day th a t Leonard 
got fa th e r appointed a d irec to r in  the 1 & F. B* 1* in  
cousin l0hn Whitehead's place* A Mr Thomas applied to  me 
to  get in  H erbert'a Dept in  the Yard* I  re ferred  Mm to  
Beeordy. I requested Capt. Groner to  qualify  as L ieut: 
Colonel.
Geo: W. Caelon got me to  give M i a  l e t t e r  of recommendation 
to Capt. McIntosh to  get him a place as a s a ilo r  la  the 
Bevy* There was no seaman wanted a t  th is  time & I  gave
him an order to get him passed to  Menton to get a place
in  the Express o ffic e . I to ld  him to t e l l  Davenport 
th a t he must correct Ms-'misstatements about my d if f ic u lty  
with Baglsy.
Tuesday Octo: 25th 1859. Brother Wilson l e f t  for school.
He is  to  board w ith Dr. Selden In  Gharles City Go & bo
Instructed  by the tu to r  of h is children* Bro: Hob & led
Gb&ffee v is ite d  Hlchmoad to attend the fa ir*  Becd a 
l e t t e r  from C. H* Foster In answer to  mine in  which he 
says he w ill comply with my request, a  asks me to  publish
MS
M s card , concerning which my d i f f ic u l ty  w ith  Bag le y  
arose* fha Grand Jury found tru e  h i l l s  ag a in s t L ieu t
t os'M illigan  & myself to  day fo r  being concerned in  a  d u e l. 
B r. the#  Bewton a  very  weak minded man was th e  cause o f 
th i s  a c tio n  o f the  ju ry  o f which he was member. 1 do 
not th in k  i t  w i l l  M ount to  much*
I  rece iv ed  th e  follow ing answer to  my l e t t e r  to  too ls*
s i t s  a t !  ©t* ssm  /m
S ir  - -
lo u rs  o f th e  S la t  in s t  In c lo sin g  the  correspondence 
between. yo u rse lf end L ieu t $ M illigan  i s  befo re  me# and 
also- a  l e t t e r  o f th e  sens date  from L ieut t M illigan  to  
myself* f  have w r i t t e n  to  him-of th is  date*
-1 would suggest th a t  you c a l l  on Mm* and see. my 
l e t t e r ,  before- pub lish ing  th e ■ correspondence between you*
E esp ec tfu lly
Jho* W* foo ls*
fo  la j*  Wm Lamb
Norfolk fa*
I  rsc d  th i s  morning- the- fo llow ing c h a ra c te r is t ic  l e t t e r  
from fr ie n d  M illig an .
HE g u tte r  Duane* Oct* 25th 1859.
Dear m il
Hot hearing  from John W. fo o ls  Bs^ by yesterday  
afternoon*# m a ll, I  am le d  to  b e liev e  he i s  not ac
nmctual in strict matter# of business as hi# peculiar
In 'o rd e r  to  keep my w ife from rece iv in g  my l e t t e r s
absence I  d e s ire  th a t  you s h a l l
my
a t  the  o f f ic e  
a r r iv a l  o f th e
can
a t  $ P* H 
course use your own 
the
a l e t t e r  from Poole to
M illigan  which I  s h a l l  copy when 
Warren W* Wing c a lle d  on me te~da
w ith  Mm to -  
discharge o r  
go., so I  wrote
to  see about
a
can to  r e ta in  him in  the  yard,
w ith  a  message from Mr, 
to  go to  Washington 
positio n *  We fe a re d  a  
power* I  could not 
to  S ecre ta ry  Floyd, 
and 1 s h a l l  do all- X
day; to  wants more money* & d es ire s  to  s e l l  me an in te r e s t  
In  h is  c a rria g e  sp rin g , b u t X cannot accomodate him a t  
present* I  have reed  a communlcat!on from Southampton
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which w il l  appear to-morrow recommending E. W. M&esenburg
Esq fo r  Judge In  IMa- D is t r i c t ,  1 s h a l l  p u b l i s h 'i t  w ith
yL
a  sh o rt ed ito ria l* , fh la  w i l l  s t a r t  --the b a l l  'ag a in st Judge 
Baker which w il l  load  to  M s feeing la id  - on the sh e lf  .
' - y v : ;Went, to  -the Mavy y a rd , Beeor&y accompanied me. t  saw 
Jos f ie r c e ,  & A llen , m aster workmen, they a re  very desirous 
fo r  me to- a id  them ‘to  th e i r  p resen t d if f ic u lty *  . f to  Haval 
o f f ic e r s  a re  b inding the c iv i l  o f f ic e r s  hand & fo o t ,  A llen  
i s  to  prepare a  paper to  give me' se ttin g , f o r th  a l l  th e  
grievances o f th e  M aster Workmen. X f in d  A llen  I s  t i r e d  
of Mills-on, he has always been a  f irm  su p p o rte r -of .his, 
bu t to  says to  w il l  never be re-nominated*
As I was 're tu rn in g  from Portsmouth I met B* D. Simmons 
Esq who tod^ |u s t  a r r iv e d  from E lisab e th  Gity, to  stowed 
me a P ioneer, containing i t o  correspondence I  re c e n tly  
-sent be I t s  ed ito r.- to- s a id  to- to d  seen Baglay-.for c to  
flrst time & d id  not th in k  him much a  could not d iscover 
th a t  t o  to d  -anything b to  t o t t e r  w ith  h i#  r ig h t  eye . foo l#  
to  be lieved  was a H0r th e r e  to n ,
Thursday Oeto: 27th 1859. L eft e a r ly  In  t to  morning in  
the sp e c ia l t r a in  on tto- Norfolk & Petersburg  1 .  :R. fo r  
S uffo lk  to  a tte n d  t t o  A g ric u ltu ra l f a i r .  D r. M allory 
who was to  have. dellv©&£sicj _ - the annual address was 
ab sen t, a  I  was req u ested  by H atton ie l ie d d iek  Esq t t o  
P resid en t to  make a speech* I  was su ffe r in g  w ith  a
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S 6W 6 aore-thro& t* % was. m  hoarse th a t  ■ I  w as' compelled
to  d e c lin e * - 1 re g re tte d  I t .  exceedingly*: X dined a t  W&
8 WMtehead^s, he -was absent b u t h is  w ife ■ & ■ sen  were a t
home, X became acquain ted  w ith  Hr Wallens the e d i to r
o f the  S uffo lk  Son* X re tu rn e d  in  the afternoon  to
Bor fo lk . While a t  S u ffo lk  X met W alter a  Brace Gw5 nu,
two o f my e ld  college, mates* W alter i s  p ra c t is in g  l i v
■ ’ -: ■ • 1 i i-
law a t  S t Louis, and Bruce i s  farming In  Nansemond* •
While i n  S uffo lk  I h e a r d  i t  rumored th a t  an attem pt might
he made to  rescue- Brown & the. o th e r  p r iso n e rs , h  X wrote
to  Ctovx Wise tendering  th e  Woodie Rifleman i f  s o ld ie rs
were needed* 8 m ay  r e tu rn  X received  a te le g ra p h ic  die-.
patch-.from Petersburg  -stating , th a t - th a t  c i ty  had given
a la rg e  m a jo rity  fo r  'Pryor f o r  Congress and th a t  h e ' was
57c e r ta in ly  elected*
Friday  0 c t o : 38 th  1889* Heed a l e t t e r  from Dr* Totten* 
Attended board a t  V irg in ia  bank* Reed an Edentata Express*
the e d ito rs  complied w ith  my req u est a f t e r  a fashion*
■* .
Went aboard the Smbter & saw Milligan*. He answered
P oo lers l e t t e r  to -day , he i s  verym uch exasperated  a t  th e
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conduct o f  Poole* The rem ains o f Wm John I T *  Mason la te  
m in is te r  to  France a rr iv e d  here  to-day  in  the  Steamer 
fo rk  town enroute fo r  Richmond. I  d e ta ile d  a  guard o f 
honor from my company b u t the Steamer a r r iv e d  so much 
e a r l i e r  than  expected th a t they  d id  no t gat on board*
Saturday Goto* 29th 1859* Heed a MtnTr aesboroogh H, 8* 
8itfxen, edited by Foster* It contains a very compli­
mentary editorial about me Introducing the correspondence 
between Bagley & myself &e * -f showed this correspondence 
to dear wife* She tskee my conduct very much to heart, 
but her-love Tor me will soon cause her to. look upon it * 
as a necessity. I heard to day that Fleming had been 
discharged from the yard and Ilavide .appointed Master 
Machinist in his place. X was very much worried until 
X sent over to Wing- & heard that the. report was untrue*
Sunday Goto * SOth 1859* nailed on Leonard* tea Leonard 
told me when she resided near, fteksburg she lived in an. 
atmosphere of duelling. Her fwiser husband, Mr Bobbins 
was engaged, in several * Several of my friends have told 
me that they considered the action of the trend Jury in 
presenting me as very unjust .'
Monday Octet Slat 1889* Poole has not answered Milligan’s 
letter*. 'Wrote an article on Hansemond county. Thq Harper’s 
Ferry Affair continues to excite the public. It is reported 
that leading Black" Republicans will be implicated in the 
rebellion. H* dlay Pate wrote the first of a series of 
articles to day upon Brown u co for" the Argus*
Fleming, Wing & Hecordy called on me to-night h we had a 
long talk on Wavy Yard affairs* Fleming told me of his 
interview with Secretary Toucey*
UO
■fhuesday Ho? 1st* . Went down town in  the evening to  attend 
Common Cornell met M illigan -at the Argus O ffice, who 
showed me a- l e t t e r  he had received from Poole 'In answer 
to  h is  la s t  * I t  was a mos t  extraordinary compound of 
lies* . Poole a s  sa fglc| contemptible, % I  determined to 
put Bagley in  the same light'*- Wo prepared cards & gave 
them to Leonard to  have published fo r  us* . When 1 got to  
the Council chamber it. was closed.,, the Council hairing 
fa ile d  to organise*
Wednesday Mow 2d* Bthan Allen Master Blacksmith In the 
Cosport yard ca lled  to  might & brought upon paper the 
grievances of th e ' Civil o ffice rs  as se t fo r th  by Fleming, 
Gleason % himself* I promised to  communicate them to the 
Secretary of the Wavy* Galled a t  Beeordy’s and met Wing 
there by appointment * We had a long conversation o n . 
p o l i t ic a l  a ffa irs*  1 sea leaving no stone unturned to 
e lec t Father Mayor next June* Our conversation was mostly 
confident la l  *
Thursday Bov 3d* file fo llow ing appeared' in  the Horfolk
Herald to-day*
& blank page and a h a lf  follows in  Lamb’s diary* 
n© apparently neglected to  copy the m aterial 
re fe rred  to ^
I practised  f ir in g  my r i f l e  from the l e f t  shoulder a t  
Bebree* s th is  morning and found I f ire d  nearly  as well 
as from the right shoulder* Bear wife came to see me
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p ra c t is e  * A ttended d r i l l  to  "night* 1 had been In v ite d  
to  meet the  Lexington Cadets Saturday , b u t a s  th e re  m i  
aoiii© ml ©understanding about who should command & whether 
th e  companies had boos p ro p erly  ■ In v ite d  I  to ld  th e  B if le -  
men I  should not expect them out*
F riday  Bov 4 th  1659* fh© Argus copied' the  c orr e spondenee 
from the Her aid, I  p ra c tis e d  from the l e f t  shoulder t h i s  
morning* Ethan A llen & Gleason lasterworkmen c a l le d  on 
me to -n ig h t ■ about Mavy yard  a f fa ir s *  f  was persuaded 
to parade to-morrow & c a lle d  out th e  Elf lemon* Capt 
Oroner & L ieu t Joseph Moore called on me to -n ig h t about 
to-morrow* s parade* Or oner has decided not to- parade*
In  ease  I  am challenged by Begley & Boole I  have d e te r ­
mined to  get John itysiok Esc to  a c t  as my second* I  w i l l  
meet bo th  on the  same f i e l d  with r i f l e s ,  t give Bagley m 
b a l l  from th e  l e f t  shoulder & Poole one from th e  r ig h t*
Saturday Bov 5th 1859 * Paraded only a  sm all number to  - 
meet th e  V* M* X* Cadets t h i s  morning* My men marched 
adm irably. fhe Cadets made an imposing- appearance*
Bear Daisy is su ffe r in g  w ith  a severe  acre throat * nothing 
of importance e d i to r ia l ly  has tra n sp ire d  th i s  week* Some 
o f my f r ie n d s  d e s ire  me to' be the  Democratic e le c to r  in 
the  next P re s id e n tia l  e le c tio n . I t  would give me p leasure  
to  o b ta in  the po st although X f e a r  I  cannot f i l l  i t  t o
X f e e l  sure the- Democracy o f  th e  D is t r ic t
me e i th e r  th i s  o r  
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of. de lega te  to
Sim day N0v 6 th  1859* A ttended S t Pauls and heard Dr*
After church Joshua told me to Leonard 
X went to his room* - When I had entered 
he had message# for mm from Bagley & 
a well concocted story to make me
■ Be
City State, with two cards» one from 
tootle* I cannot comment on them, hut 
the ■ shadow o f a  doubt- th a t Bagley A Boole 
temp title & cowardly*
A €A&B«
jams# F* H
to  see me* 
me
A-'went on w ith
& one from 
prove beyond 
a re  both  com—-
p a rt o f a  c o r
doing so , hi
suppi a. most im portant l e t t e r ,  l a  which t  proved
he would have no ticed
he has shunned the
gentlemen* But 
h is  wounded
him toopinion would have 
enabled him self to
-and to# thus 
upon the word
tm
" s o l ic i ta t io n * ** and to- m%t **ugly names* a t  me.
Bis f r ie n d , William. Lamb,, of, toe- Argus, by appending 
M s card to  the  garb led  p u b lic a tio n  o f the  ■ correspondence, 
has show  h im self to  have been p riv y  to  th a t  d isg race fu l 
a c t—and has also- s a t i s f i e d  h im self w ith  th e  c h i ld is h  bu t 
sa fe  revenge of calling ; "ugly names*”
The pub lic  w il l  hard ly  expect me to  compromise my 
c h a ra c te r  by n o tic in g  such men fu r th e r .
m®* w, mom*
Monday Hov 7 th  1859* Dear Wife & h e r  s i s t e r . a re  both  
su ffe r in g  w ith  very sever# so re  th ro a ts ,  Dr funs t a l l  • 
has- be#n a tten d in g  them sev era l days. 1-saw Mr Myrick;
& several, friends- to -d ay  &■ they  .pronounce Bagley A -foolers 
conduct most cowardly* Sent a  l e t t e r  to  S ec re ta ry  Floyd 
about Fleming and o th e r  p o l i t i c a l  m atters*
Tuesday Mow 8 th  1859. The Herald o f  tM s  morning pub­
lish e d  by .request the  s c u r r ilo u s  cards o f  Bagley & .fools* 
O* B. F o ste r c a l le d  to -day  A requested  me to  pu b lish  M s 
card* I  wrote an e d i to r ia l  about th e  levy  y a rd , & the 
attem pt o f th e  EavsX o f f  le e r s  to  abridge th e  l i b e r ty  o f 
th e  C iv il o ff ic e rs*  VI s i te d  th e  f a i r  grounds & saw some 
f a s t  t r o t t in g .  Wrote to  S ecre ta ry  Toucey about Wavy Tard 
a f fa ir s *  to o t#  to  Dr* T otten  about h is  ho rse .
Wednesday 9 th . Jno 1 ,  F o rre s t w rite#  me th a t  he has 
received  a f a t  an t f o r  h ie  window fa s te n e r .  B e 'has, s e a t  
mm. a ta le  graphic d isp a tch  about a  -horse & baggie he 
d e s ire s  to,.Bend to  th e  . f a i r ,  & asks me to  accep t a d ra f t  ' 
fo r  $12$ In  te n  -days, X d ec lin ed . Went to  th e  f a i r - . 
grounds to-day* .ft' ra in ed  hard  a l l  the  day & s p o i l t  th e  
d isp la y . Jno Myrlok Informed me th a t  he had been to ld  
by sev e ra l GftroiIna'"gentlemesa th a t  Bagley -was, n o t known 
to  have .had m nebula over M s -eye p revious to- my accep t­
ance. o f h is  challenge.
Thursday loir 10 th . X published F o s te rf a card- t h i s  morning# 
1 have determ ined not to  again  n o tic e  Bagley A Fools I n  
my columns. Went to  th e  f a i r ,  A saw the tournam ent, 
t r o t t in g ,  Ac* I  n o tic e d 'th a t  th e  h e a t r id e r#  were n o t 
the  most successfu l a s  they rod# a t  a  g re a te r  speed they# 
th e  o th e rs , .- There were exceptions however.
Lucius Chandler she d e liv e red  the- charge be the  Enights 
was very eloquent b u t M s ape#oh was too  long f o r  the  
occasion . The grand b a l l  In  honor o f th e  V* 1* 1. cadets  
came o f f  a t  Johnson*# B a ll to -n ig h t .  Bear w ife being 
s ic k  I  d id  not a t te n d . I  have become acquain ted  w ith  a 
good many a t  th e  f a i r .
F riday Hgw. 11th  1859* Attended th e  f a i r  A saw the  V. M, 1* 
Cadets d r i l l .  I t  was t r u ly  a b e a u t ifu l  s ig h t .  Many of
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th e  wmBmmntm- are  •executed a t ' double qu ick ' t im e ,. I*©* on 
a  tro t* ; Beeordy -called  5s brought me le tters-- from Fleming
& Herbert- on the Hairy Yard a f f a i r s .  Tk& . .Herald published
. .-■> f - :-■■:■;■
th e  ru le  l a t e ly  enforced to -1  ha Gosport fa rd  a g a i n s t ■. 
M aster Workmen, yesterday*. 5: 1 commented upon- i t  b r ie f ly .
In- tbe togus-tc^day* pmtm&Btog an an em r-next^meic^.. 
&btended board a t  Bank' to-day*
Saturday Mpr 12th* Decided to  day to  e sco rt th e  Cadets to  
th e  e a rs  on Monday* ¥ery  many o f  my f r ie n d s  blame me fo r  
chosing jlc ?  M lll ig ta  fo r  my friend...to  the re c e n t d if f ic u lty *{l**a
Dr* Godwin of the ■ Eli#-; -City Point Pioneer, ca lled  on me 
to  day* ,H# say# th a t the democrat# to  E lisabeth C ity hare 
not -a high opinion of 0 . H* Poster *s courage* Many th ink  
he- -acted badly to  Mb d iff ic u lty  w ith Mr Smith* Gpposltion  
candidate- fo r Congress* -Had a d r i l l  of ftiflemen to-night*
& t r i e d  the  double quick step* fhe members seemed p leased  
w ith the  d r i l l*  My dear w ife haring  been confined to  h e r 
room by s ick n ess , M s destroyed much o f  my happiness dur­
ing th i s  gay f a i r  week in  Horfoik*
Sunday Hotremlser IS th  1859. I t  has stormed v io le n tly  a l l  
day* S a ile d  on severa l o f f ic e r s  o f th e  Hifieaien it to ld  
them th ey  must tu rn  out strong- to-morrow to  e sc o rt th e  
Cadets* Mr Bobinson preached In  S t Pauls Church to -d ay , .
Ih* Okeson being to  Richmond* I  am su ffe r in g  w ith  severe 
co ld .
II#
Monday November 14th  1859* Went over to the  tovy Yard to  
employ- the  Pennsylvania* a Band. Went aboard the. V 8 Ship- 
Pennr & was Introduced to  the o f f !  cer s by Blent ;■. BerryiaaB*
Capt Cteturd lo t  me have’t t e  band. Paraded the Vvoils 
E iflem sa aa an escort- to  the- V. M. X-.. Cadets who l e f t  to** 
day for- toz&ngton, ’ Becordy & Wing called  on so- to -n ig h t.
I  wrote to  P rin terd  begging him to  ge t Gov: Floyd to  
persuade Secretary Youcey to  re in s ta te  Fleming to  h ie  
former control oarer the yard engines* &e* feed a l e t t e r  
tM i morning from Col Brlnterd* in  reference to  my le t te r s  
to Floyd & feucey# .
Tuesday llov 15th 1S39. attended board a t V irginia Bank*.
Money I s  - s t i l l  scarce* -.tod an a r t ic le  th is  morning in
29defence of the ' e lec tion  of John Botcher* Sent ■ Mr Botcher 
a copy* Ethan Allen & Joes f ie rc e , -Master workmen called  
th is  evening about Savy Yard a f fa ir s ,  They inform m© th a t 
Commander B ell' i s  h o s tile  to  the in s t i tu t io n  of slavery , h 
th a t John A* Higgins declares he kidnapped a .slave- some 
years’ since*' fhey wish me to .get-' the p a rticu la rs  Inform )
Gov; Wise of the f a s t ,  & get him to  request Mr foucey to  
remove Comm; Bell from th is  Yard* I f  th is  can be done 
I t  w ill lead to  a redress of a l l  grievances in  the Yard,
Wednesday Nov 16 th  1859. Heed a l e t t e r  from fhos: O*
Clayton patent agent In Washington, enclosing a b i l l  fo r 
130,' services rendered to  Jno. II, Forrest* Wrote a
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l e t t e r  to  F o rres t about Mo patent* Wrote an e d i to r ia l  
defending S ecre ta ry  Floyd from the  chargee ag a in s t him: .
in  re fe ren ce  to  the anonymous l a t t e r 's e a t  him warning
" onhim o f . the  morement against. Harper*s- F erry  fcte“';teufctu
Called, on lehn JU Higgins to -day  & saw him- in  reg ard  to  
th e  s l a t e  o f P u rser Debr©e,• whom Capt. B ell c a r r ie d  o f f  
without- M©. ownerte ' consent.» . H iggins th in k s c&pt* B ell 
amenable to  our laws fo r  running- a  e la te  off# as he 
shipped- the- negro against^  the  w ishes o f  h is  "owner# who 
has h e re r been paid  fo r  him*, -the .s la te  i s  now ifi Boston* 
1 wrote to  Gov; Wise upon the su b jec t req u estin g  Mm to  
g e t all.- th e  p a r t ic u la r s  & -send them to  S ecre ta ry  foueey 
w ith the  req u est th a t  he w ill  send C apt. B ell to  another 
s ta t io n ,  Seed to  day a  pamphlet from France# on d ire c t  
trade# prepared by M* laconture*
fhursday S0w X?th 1859. Er Higgins requested  me IM i 
morning to  keep q u ie t about th e  s la t e  a f f a i r  a t  l e a s t  
fo r  th e  present#  so I  d id  not send the  l e t t e r  to  Sow j 
Wise* I  reed  a  l e t t e r  from F* W* W alter a  Washington 
correspondent o f S* f f* papers# & lead ing  member o f th e  
American party# now in  Brooklyn H. y* about the organ­
is a t io n  o f Congress, he d e s ire s  me to  advocate th e  union
91o f the  democrats b Americans upon B o te le r o f  fa* fo r  
speaker* B is l e t t e r  con ta ins im portant p o l i t i c a l  in fo r ­
mation* I  rece iv ed  the  follow ing l e t t e r  from Washington.
X have reed yr l e t t e r  of Bor 8 th  with inclo'suro-, 
X hare been engaged in  preparing in struc tions fox- the 
Havy Yard in  u?hleh X sh a ll endeavor to- pro tect the
p o sitio n s ,. St .at the same 
is  mr intitime- se c u re  economy & 
to  i s s u e  them i n  a fa- 
found  some i r r e g u la r ! t ie  a i n  ev e ry  H&vy Yard* b u t X
days * Ho doubt th e re be
s.
X ' sm very  t r u ly
Wash? Heir IB . 1859„
lamb Bs<|: Norfolk#
was my dear wife* s 226. birthday# She looks as
and; as lo v e ly  as- when I  f i r s t  met her fo u r  years
ago# Brother Robert gave her as a  birthday present*
IX*& h is to ry  of the G irondists, which I  commenced
g aloud to  her th is  evening.# Y esterday I  a ttended  
Daisy* &mm Mllhada* s wedding* She was m arried to  
Bieks Bsi|* a merchant o f th i s  c ity*  Maria Chaffee
TOS-
F riday  Nov: 18th  1859* To day the w eather was remarkable* 
I t  was very warm and I t  ra in e d  & c lea red  up a l te rn a te ly
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l ik e  an A p ril day# S ta r t l in g  news a rr iv e d  her® from 
HI chmondp, to  the a f fe c t  th a t Brown has been rescued ,/ & 
th a t  850 'armed men were a t  Berry v i l l a  Ford about to  
invade the  S ta te*  Yhe Governor reed 'a . d isp a tch  asking 
fo r  a id  & several companies wore ordered out*
Went' over to  Portsmouth th i s  afternoon % saw fierce- and 
Fleming* fhey both  thanked mb fm* th e  in te r e s t  I  had 
-'taken in  t h e i r  a f f a i r s  & sa id  i t  would redound to  mj 
p o l i t i c a l  advancement * fh s  Navy o f f ic e r s  do- not l ik e  my 
p o s itio n  in  regard  to  Wavy Yard .a ffa irs  & Spottswood 
c a lle d  to  have - a  t a lk  w ith  me to-day* Be eonld. no t 
convince me however that- I  was wrong.* I  have determined 
to  endeavor to  c re a te  an A dm inistration  fe e l in g  in  t h i s  
p a r t  o f  V irginia*
Saturday  Bov 10th  "1859* Received another' l e t t e r  from 
F 1 Walker -about the o rg an isa tio n  o f . th e  Souse of Sep-- ■ 
resehfeatives# He i s  very d esiro u s to  have me advocate 
a c o a l i t io n  between th e  Democrats & Americans to  e le c t  ■ 
Bofceler as Speaker*. 1 th in k  the Americans should come 
over to  th e  Democrats who a re  n e a rly  f iv e  tim es a s  s tro n g , 
in s te a d  of the Democrats conceding to  th e  demands o f a  
sm all m inority  w ithout a  tlutioimX organ isation*
Sunday morning Hov 80th 1059* Walked to  church w ith  dear 
wife to-day* As I  was going to  Church th e  messenger of
te leg rap h  o f f ic e  informed me th a t
soon as I  
to  th e
news had 
S t Pauls
a  pew m
members o f  th e
I* Sunday morning* How# 20 th ,
Wise—-4V o f th e  
Guards— in all 12$ men- 
A l e t t e r  to  Brown {in 
him th a t  he 
In tense excitem ent
and as 
you w iU  
o*
may be 
a tte n d  a 
, to  
o rder o f
been ordered  to  Charlestown by Gov* 
of th e  A r t i l le r y ,  and 33 ©f th e  
l e f t  t h i s  morning fo r  th a t  place* 
o t h e r s )  has been In te rc e p te d , in -  
u ld  c e r ta in ly  be rescued* 
p re v a ils  a t  Charlestown, 
been tendered  to  th e  Governor, 
moment o rdered  to  Charlestown, 
a t  Head Q uarters T0-BX0HT, a t
Monday Hov: 2 1 st 1859# The excitem ent 
d ied  away* A number of Riflemen 
go t new accoutrements* Several
to  o f f e r  th e i r  s e rv ic e s , to  go to  
Blflem en i f  o rdered  there*  Among
of yesterday  has 
a t  th e  o f f ic e  a
Charlestown w ith  th e  
who c a l le d , was.
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W illiam  Godfrey a  farm er in  N orfolk county. Wrote a  
l e t t e r  f o r  I t .  Col? Croner* to  Governor W ise, begging 
him to  o rd e r the  B i f  lemon a  Greys to  C hariest own.
u n t i l  ju s t  b e fo re  adjournment ♦ We had m t a lk  on p o l­
i t i c s .  Genl* M lllson was in  th e  Argus o f f ic e  to-day*.
He s a id  he would no t have stormed the engine tone# to  
a r r e s t  Brown & h ie  fo llo w ers , a t  th e  r i s k  of th e  liv e #  
of th e  V irg in ian s , b u t would have guarded th e  house 
u n t i l  th e  in su rg en ts  were p h y s ic a lly  exhausted when 
they  would have surrendered* He d id  n o t th in k  th e  
d ig n ity  o f the S ta te  req u ired  th e i r  immediate c a p tu re . '
1 th in k  the Tf* S* Marines ought never to  have been a l ­
lowed to  do any f ig h t in g . The V irg in ians should have 
done I t  a l l  them selves, I t  I s  a  g re a t m istake to  suppose 
th a t  the  excitem ent among the v o lu n tee rs  of th e  S ta te ,  A 
th e i r  d e s ire  to  go to  Harper^s F erry  proceeds from f e a r .  
I t  i s  f a r  from i t ,  i f  they  fe a re d  anything they  would \ 
not be so ready to  leave  th e i r  homes unprotected* They 
f e e l  th a t  th e  Commonwealth has been in su lte d  & they 
d e s ire  to  show to  th e  Worth th a t  every c i t iz e n  s o ld ie r  
in  V irg in ia  Is  ready  a  w ill in g  to  leave h is  bu sin ess  & 
th e  com forts o f  home to  go to  th e  borders o f the S ta te  
& s u f fe r  any p r iv a tio n s  to  see the  m ajesty  o f th e  law 
su s ta in e d . An ex c ited  populace a t  home Is  more to  be
feered. t h e m  any invaders fatom the Morth*
Tuesday Hows 2B-& l i l t *  1 ea t up l a s t  night u n ti l  1*J 
ockwrltlng Sc smoking the consequence Is m miserable 
headache to-day* lead  a communication from F* W. Walker 
fo r  th e  Southern Argus about th e  organization of the.
House of Hepresemtsblves* Also one from A. ®* Banks 
asking my influence fo r him as p rin te r to  the House.
Th& Harper* a Ferry excitement continues*
Wednesday Bow 23d 1859 * To day a gentleman arrived from 
the Eastern Shore & s ta ted  th a t an anonymous l e t t e r  had 
been received in n in g  the people of an abo lition  invasion* 
He telegraphed the Governor fo r  am# & ammunition. I t  
created mmm excitement, & I  thought fo r  awhile th a t there 
might be am order fo r  the Riflemen to  go over to  Eastvilie, 
bmt. I  believe now th e ir  services w ill mot be asked* I  
believe the present excitement i s  more for something to  
ta lk  about In the absence of politics than anything e lse .
I received a  l e t t e r  from Stephen y. Pendleton to-day, 
he requested me to t ry  & get M i some s itu a tio n  i s  Horfolk. 
I f  I ©am buy Leonardos moiety of the Argus a t  a reasonable 
ra te  I th in k  I  w ill do i t ,  A if I get i t  under my control 
I  sh a ll probably employ Pendleton as rep o rte r instead of 
Forrest* do lt A* €• King, a  leading c it is e n  o f  our place 
who died Sunday, was burled to-day, as he was formerly
ThB v o lu n teers  paraded, w ith * the  exep tlon  
of th e  B lues» which company were unw illing  to  allow  M eats
The |liflem on  turned o a t very w ell 
A llen  c a l le d ' t o n i g h t  3| showed me ■ a  - le t te r  *frem a 
O ffic e r  in  thb Row y o rl| Bavy faced, * 0  s ta te d  th a t
51 „ * * * * « * .
to  see the S ecre ta ry  about the same th in g s  o f which
.. . I r . ' v  . . VC iv il o f f ic e r s  in  the yarfd h a re ,‘ go t me to  w rite  about
was 'f r e e  from ' th e
rn of Hawal o f f I e e r s , beeauac the c iv i l ia n s  in  i t
g iv ingT h u r s d a y  Bevt 24th  1SS9* to  m y  was kept as  
day a t  th e  re q u e s t o f  the Mayor* Some few 
in  th e  s ta te  d id  th e  same. Thanksgiving day Is  the Sew
Christmas* f t - I s  an 
th a t  s p i r i t  which has c rea ted  the C n ita rlah  churches in  
Sew England, thanksg iv ing  day I s  a  h y p o c r it ic a l farce*  
Long, fa c e s  h psalm -singing l a  the  morning, broad g r in s  A 
g lu tto n y  in  the afternoon*
Took dear- w ife to  r id e ,  w ith  Maggie, S la  Chaffee & Miss 
McClean* We went to  the  meet lag-house the o th e r s id e  o f 
the india/3 f o i l  bridge* We took a lunch w ith  us and had 
a  p le a sa n t time* The fo o lis h  excitem ent about H arper1 a 
F erry  continues; i t  i s  being run  in  the ground*
■WoV 25th 1859* Attended heard at the Bank* 0ol:
p re s id en t was absen t & Wm Johnson J r .  presided* 
Heed a  l e t t e r  from 0 . W. /T lleg /  in  Washington asking 
i f  he could w rite  to  fev e r of Joe tone fo r  p re s id e n t, in  
the  Argus* I  consented I f  he would correspond re g u la r ly  
from Washington* Wrote to  -f* G. C layton, t e l l in g  Mm 1 
would not he resp o n sib le  fo r  any o f JV M* F o r re s t’s 
expenses in  Washington. I  reed  a  day o r two since &
sash  w ith  F o rre s t *s p a te n t, he' sen t I t  to  th e  Sea- 
f a i r ,  h u t i t  a r r iv e d  too  l a t e  f o r  e x h ib itio n . X 
have a p lan  to  my mind f o r  fom ing  a r i f l e  b a t ta l io n  t o
-s * ■'
Worfolk. I t  I s  to  get up a company With l i t t l e  o r no t 
co s t to  th e  members* The uniform i s  to  be b lack  c lo th  
fro ck  coat Sc pants such a s  men wear on Sunday*© o r when 
d ressed , w ith  th e  b e l t s  As o th e r accoutrem ents fu rn ish ed
The h a t to  be l ik e  th a t  worn by th e  Woodla 
The only  expense to  be the  uniform hat* The 
corps to  be c a lle d  the People’s R if le s ,  & to  form a b a t­
ta l io n  w ith  the  Woodis Riflemen* X c a lle d th ©  Riflemen 
to g e th e r to -n ig h t to  consu lt upon the subject*  C ol: Rob­
inson c a lle d  out the  companies to -n ig h t to  Inform them to  
hold  them selves to  read in ess  fo r  o rd e rs . I  was in v ite d  
to -n ig h t to  a supper g iven by Capt. Joseph Moore to  the  
Independent G reys, o f which company he has been e le c te d  a  
Captain* The Riflemen were to a s te d  & X responded w ith  a 
speech* Got a  note discounted h t  V irg in ia  Bank*
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Saturday Bov-26th 18.59* Nothing o f in te r e s t  th a t  I  can 
r e c o l le c t  tra n sp ire d  in  the morning* About 7§* or e ig h t 
o c lk  a t-n ig h t  Genl. Blew sen t fo r  me. to  come to  M e res**’ 
idenoe, when I g o t th e re  I  found Col Robinson and him self 
w ith  an o rder to  d e t a i l  a company from the  54th  Begiment 
to  proceed e a r ly  to-morrow morning to  H arper1 a Ferry*
Had the  Court House h e l l  rung a s  soon as convenient and 
assembled th e  Riflemen to  p repare fo r  th e  journey. Great 
enthusiasm  prevailed* 1 allowed those  members who could 
not go w ithout se r io u s  inconvenience to  ob ta in  s u b s t i tu te s .  
Col Bob ins on addressed th e  crowd and road th e  o rd er from 
Gen! How to  the Woedis Riflem en. When I  communicated 
th e  news to  my dear l i t t l e  wife she was a t  f i r s t  tro u b led  
but soon consented c h e e rfu lly  as she thought i t  my du ty .
( I  l e f t  tM s  jo u rn a l a t  home and kept no memoranda w hile 
away, b u t 1 r e c o l le c t  p r e t ty  w ell a l l  th a t occurred o f 
I n te r e s t  and s h a l l  e n te r  i t  under re g u la r  d a tes  a# i f  
w r it te n  a t  th a t  t  ime. )
Sunday Hovember 27. 1859. l e f t  Norfolk in  th e  Steamer 
Louisiana C apt. B u sse ll w ith  the follow ing o f f ic e r s  and 
men:
Major W illiam  Lamb, commanding* L ieut s .  John Hayman and 
P e te r D llw orth. Surgeon, W illiam  Wilson. O rderly  S e rje a n t. 
B. C. W atters. S ergean ts. Jho. W. E l l i o t t ,  J .  M. F . W yatt, 
Alex: j .  Denson. C orporals, f . J .  Henderson, John White,
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W. R* ■ J a rv is ,  and- 0hast D asehield . to ta l*  12* P r iv a te s . 
h» W. A lio s , 6* W* Bust log , Jmov W. Burke, J .  M. Ooleman, 
Sami* Crane,- Jno Bv e&pehart, James D ash lsld , ' James 
B u stIs , Louis F red e rick s , Henry H olland, Robert James,
W. c* Land, 01ms*. H* Mel son, S o li W* S p rn tt , Henry A* 
f e r r e l l ,  Joseph W ilkinson, Junius G* W right, J* 1* White­
head, Reuben Watson, W. B. P/e l io n s .  20.
V o lun teer'P riva tes*  Jno . 'W* Buchanan, Wv W* Barnes, Ms*
B. B urgess, Wm. M. B e tts , Jo s : B onfan ii, A. 0* Gorran,
A. M* Cunningham, Robert Lecordy, A* Dr awry, John Enes, 
John, F u llerton , Jno f  * G iles, 'Wm Hinebman, -George Har­
riso n , J . Jacobs, JesseK nlgbt, Ed* L. L ightfoot, Edward 
l ^ i a ,  J* J* M orfett, $h6w* 'J* "lottingham, Jmo Peed,
J* Bdt S bslb , Je sse  I>. thomas, B* B. f a y to r .  B dr 
M usicians. Barney Ray ton  and J  Walker* f e t a l  o f f  le e rs  
■and mem* 58* Luring th e  passage, b a l l  powder & caps were • 
d is tr ib u te d , fhe  Portsmouth n a tio n a l Greys C apt: means 
accompanied us to  Charlestown; We^ .. a rr iv e d  a t  Baltim ore 
l a te  in  the  evening* C ols: Robinson and Cromer accompanied 
u s , the  f i r s t  to  B a l t :  the  second to  0 . fotm . V is ited  the 
Armory o f  th e  B a lt:  C ity  Guards about 12 oclk , saw Major 
Warner and C apt. P arks. My company were w ithout overcoats 
■and were su ffe r in g  from the  co ld , 1 asked, the  loam o f  th e  
Guards overcoats and they were ch ee rfu lly  tendered us by 
th a t noble b a t ta l io n .
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Monday 28 th . L eft Baltim ore fo r  • Charlestown, stopping 
on ©w way from the boat' to  th e -C a rs-a t the  C ity  Guard* s • 
Armory fo r  overcoat s* On our way to  c h a r l00 town mot 
sev e ra l companies from the V alley o f V irg in ia  hound th e re .
stopped a sh o rt time only a t  Harper1 s F e rry , a rr iv e d  a t
% 93Charlestown about 2# P. M* Reported to  Genl. T a l ia fe r ro .
C olt J .  Lucius Davis showed us our Q uarters , the  f i r s t  were 
too  sm all to  accomodate * wo we. were shown to  the school- 
rooms o f Miss Booker. Here we Q uartered, being supp lied  
w ith  camp u te n s i ls  &e by the. Oommisary and Q uarterm aster. 
te leg raphed  home o f  th e  s a fe  a rr iv a l*  Borne o f my men 
were d e ta ile d  a t  once f o r  Guard du ty . R e tired  l a t e  and 
s le p t  in  d in ing  room- o f ' l i a s  Booker1'© next to  th e  Q u arte rs .
Soldi era  s le p t  on straw  bed tic k #  l a id  upon strew  strewn.
, . - ■ ■  . ".>-■ oh the  f lo o r# , each man had one b la n k e t, th ey  s le p t  in
th e i r  uniform s.
Tuesday, Bov 29 th . Bose e a r ly , d id  not f e e l  ever-w ell 
from a  severe co ld  but kept i t  to  m yself, twenty odd were 
d e ta ile d  from my command to  be posted a t  P icke t number 3 ,
I  brought to  the  a t te n t io n  of the  General th e  kindness 
o f th e  Baltim ore C ity  Guards, and the follow ing o rd er was 
made.
Bead Q uarters Charlestown Va 
November 20, 1859.
1 2 8
General Order The Cemaiandlng General having been In -
ffl© 20 formed by th e  Commandant, o f the  Wo o i l s
Rifles. (Major Lamb) o f  the  generous and f r a te r n a l  conduct 
o f  the Baltimore C ity  Second- B a tta lio n , in  lending- th e i r  
overcoats to  th e  members o f  the Rifles to  he worn upon 
the  ex p ed itio n !to Charlestown, takes th i s  occasion to 
express M s g ra te fu l  aclmowiedgirienta ' for- th e i r  kindness 
to thank them In  the  nam e'of th e '‘State- fo r  the  prompt 
and courteous a id  affo rded  to  tfeslr brother volunteers' of 
V irg in ia .
By command o f
M&jt.'Cen* Taliaferro-
S. B asse tt French, Mil* Secy*
To day by a  G eneral o rder the  WOodis R if le s  and R ational 
Greys were co nso lida ted  Into- a  b a t ta l io n  "under th e  • command 
of Capt* Deans* L ieu t: Haynian was appointed ad ju tan t*
At sun down 1 took Lieut Dllworth, Leys Elliott, Corp:
White and twenty one p r iv a te s ,  and posted  P icket So 8 .
Our Head Q uarters was a sm all room in  a  house on the 
-outskirts* The s e n tin e ls  were posted  on the  h i l l s , ,  and 
i t  was Quite novel and e x c itin g  to  those who had never 
been on guard before* 1 remained up and about M l n ig h t, 
going once o r tw ice in to  town to  th e  Quarters* Telegraphed 
th a t  a l l  were well*
Wfe■Snyder, Geo Stewart end Lewis- Stewart, and.Volunt e er 
P r iv a te s , Os ear B Edwards ■ and: Jacob M l ,  swelling, my 
commend to  04 rank and f i l e *  t  have been too  busy to  
w rite  to  my paper a s  I  expected & d esired  to  do* Received 
a k ind  l e t t e r  from dear Mother to  day. The f i r s t  news 
since 1 l e f t  home* D e ta ile d  L ie u t: Hayman, Ley W alters , 
Corp: Henderson and tw enty one men fo r  P icket No 3 to ­
night* i  v i s i t e d  them sev era l time® during th e  night* 
E arly  l a  the n ig h t a  gun was f ire d , a t  P icke t 'Bo -8 and th e  
alarm given* I  ran. to  Quarters, c a lle d  up Serg: Elliott 
and hastened down to the-' p ic k e t, when I reached th e re  X 
found th a t Barney Kayton, a m usician whom I  'had d e ta ile d  
as  a  p r iv a te  had discharged h is  p iece in to  a  s ta c k  o f  
fodder* He d id  not g ive a very s a t is f a c to ry  account o f 
himself. . I  was f i r s t  to ld  he saw th e . s ta c k  move and 
challeng ing  and rece iv in g  no answer he f i r e d .  I  was to ld  
afterw ards th a t  th e  d ischarge was accidental. His account 
was so confused th a t  1 a t t r ib u te d  I t  to  nervousness*
While hasten ing  down to  the p ic k e t guardhouse, I  dropped 
one o f my p a ir  o f C o lt#s re v o lv e rs , the one 1 got from
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S prat la y  th e  Sunday X le f t*  By th e  a id  o f a  candle f  
found i t  near th e  R ailroad  depot in  th e  s t r e e t .  1 did  
not s le e p  much to -n ig h t. 1- have mad© a number 'of moat 
agree ab le  acquain tances*
fhorsday  December' 1 s t .  -flier# was a general, o rd er is su e d  
to  day f o r  th e  arrangement o f troops to-morrow, th e  9 th  
se c tio n  read : ^fhe Wood i s  i l f l # #  Capt * lamb w il l  scout 
th e ’ woods on the r e a r  o f th e  f i e l d  o f  execution* # 
t o  o rd e r was given th a t  the  men should s leep  to -n ig h t on 
th e i r  arms*
John Brown1 s la rg e  sw ivel has been on e x h ib itio n  a t  one
of the  h o te ls ,  & a t t r a c te d  a  la rg e  crowd every day* f  
have been to  see i t  se v e ra l times* H have taken  a d e l ib e ra te  
aim w ith  i t ,  which was considered quit© a  f e a t  o f s treng th*
I  have met w ith  Oasis in s  g a rte r*  Alex Payne, and se v e ra l 
^old co lleg e  & school m ates. n Capt. Lloyd 3* Parks,
Surgeon S c o tt , and P r iv a te s , K ie lh o ltx , IfieeXy, and Ehe.a 
o f .th e  B a lti C ity  Guards‘a rr iv e d  to  day, and in s is te d  
upon e n l is t in g  as p r iv a te s  under my command* th e  General 
gave them perm ission . fhey were the. only  s o ld ie rs  not o f 
the V irg in ia  l in e  which were on duty  a t  Charlestown.
They quarte red  w ith .th e  Riflemen* I  paraded th is  a f t e r ­
noon in  b a t ta l io n  w ith  Portsmouth Greys. My company 
a t t r a c te d  a tten tio n *  I  t r i e d  hard to  get s ide  army fo r  
my company to-morrow but w ithout su ccess , I  succeeded
however in  g e ttin g  s ix  o f C o ltf s revo lv ing  I f f  le e  f o r  th e  
o ff ic e rs*  I  r e g re t  th a t  f  d id  not go and see John Brown, 
now th a t i t  i s  to e  ■ late, bu t 1 have-'fe lt as i f  f  could not 
t r e a t  him p o lite ly *  and th e re fo re  did no t wish to  v i s i t  
M s as an o b jec t o f cu rio s ity ,, to  be gazed a t  as  a w ild  
beast*  Mrs Brown v is i t e d  h er husband th i s  afternoon* The 
in terv iew  was very  calm* and she seemed thankfu l fo r  b e in g . 
perm itted--to v i s i t  h im 'a t 'a l l .  The band belonging to  th e  
Bietemand Regiment d iscoursed  some grand music to  night*
1 took te a  w ith Hr Hawks*' The w eather has moderated Ss
F riday  December 2d* 1859* f  g ive below -a d e sc rip tio n .' o f
I I
t h i s  .d*4f w ritte n  b y  me fo r  the  Southern. Argus, 'with.
c o rre c t Iona. _
fThe next two pages o f \I*smb*s' d ia ry  are- blank* He 
never copied th e  d e sc r ip tio n  o f Brown* s  hanging 
in to  h i#  d la r jg
P icket lio 5 m s  ag a in  assigned me* I  put Paymaster Cherry,
(a c tin g  L ieu tenan t) w ith  Corporal s  mem upon I t * . I t  b s -
came very cold  and ra in y  towards n ig h t, end a f te r  dark i t
stormed w ith  h a i l  and _ snow-* I t  was m ' t e r r i b l e  might fo r
th e  guard , but a l l  d e ta ile d  d id  t h e i r  toby well* Brown* s
body was se n t from C harlestoim  to  Harper*# F erry  th i s
evening, accompanied by a guard o f c i t iz e n s  to  d e liv e r  i t
s a fe ly  to  th e  agen ts  of Mrs frown. I  g o t q u ite  a  good
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Saturday Dee 3d. 1859* '■ JX number of the- troops l e f t  
Charles town to  day* The Riflemen -changed th e i r  q u a rte rs  - 
be .where th e  Richmond Greys were q u a rte re d , in  a .la rg e  
stone ware-house* ■ My drummer Walker was a r re s te d  Thurs­
day on a farm  near here as a su sp ic io u s  c h a ra c te r , qnd 
m s  lodged in j a i l ,  u n t i l  th i s  morning when I  re le a se d  
him*' 1 took te a  in  company w ith  M eiii; P llw orbh ,. w ith  
Mayor Green. The B a lt;  s o ld ie rs  l e f t  tm to-day* Although 
the weather is very ■severe a  number o f my men vo lu n teered  
to . do p ic k e t duty  to -n ig h t ,  h u t t h e i r  o f f e r  was d ec lin ed  
hy the  General a s  ha determ ined to dispense w ith  th e  
p ic k e t guard altogether. My men have ac ted  nobly, and ' 
Wilkinson in  'p a r tic u la r  "has been a ss id u o u s ' i n  h i#  a t te n ­
tio n #  'to  iay personal comfort*
Sunday Dec 4 th  1859* It-  i s  m iserab le  weather*' -1 have a  
very severe se re -b h ro a t, but Dr- .Hunter has given me a 
remedy and f  shall probably soon 'cu re  I t*  t  d id  not 
attend Church to -day  as  1 f e l t  unwell* . I  allow ed Cherry 
who was very  unwell from- exposure Friday: n ig h t ,  .and 
Whitehead and Kay ton to r e tu rn  home to  toy* I  have 
rece ived  sev e ra l l e t t e r s  from Leonard since my a r r iv a l .  
Henderson has been d e ta ile d  from my company mm S ec re ta ry  
to  th e  s t a f f .
M o n d a y  D o e  S t h  1 8 S 9 *  w e a t h e r  p r e v e n t s  t h e  o u t - d o  o r
p a r a d e s  & t h e  p l a c e  i s  r a t h e r  d u l l *  X h a r e  b e c o m e  
■ a c q u a i n t e d  w i t h  Col F a g e  o f  O l o u e e s t e r  k s e v e r a l .  o t h e r  
T i d e - W a t e r  o f f i c e r s !  a n d  f  i n d  t h e m ’ p l e a s a n t  c o m p a n i o n s .  ■ 
E x c e p t  a  l e t t e r  f r o m  b r o t h e r  B obert, k  t h a t  v e r y  s h o r t ,
X h am  n o t r e c e iv e d  any news d ir e c t - fr o m  .hem© s in c e  la s t - .  
Wednesday-. X am v e r y  a n x io u s’ t o  h ea r  from  dear w i f e .
Tuesday Sec 6th* (Acted a s  Judge Advocate o f  a Court
M artia l which assembled to -day  a t  11 o c lk . fhe  d u tie s
were novel to  me, but th e  Court complimented me upon
9+
th e  d ischarge o f  them. 0o l W iesleger o f  Petersburg  was
F re s i dent o f th e  C o u rt.) f  have commenced' w rit lag  • l e t t e r s  
9srto  th e  Argue. Took #n o y s te r  supper w ith  Sfaj B* B. Wash- 
ihg ton  of th e  W inchester C o n tin en ta ls , met m number o f 
o f f ic e r s  a t  th e  supper* Washington was a t  the  Buppah- 
annock Academy w ith  me*, I  d r i l l  my men every  day, morning
and afternoon  to  the q u a r te rs .  More than  h a l f  o f  the  
troops have l e f t  fo r  home *
Wednesday Bee 7th.- 'the f i r s t  paragraph re fe r r in g  to  
Court M artia l under d a te  o f  the  6 th  should be under d a te  
o f  the  ? th . fhe  Court adjourned l a t e  to  n ig h t ,  and X e a t  
up u n t i l  4 oclk  w ritin g  out the  p roceedings. B eni. 
T a lia fe rro  i s  very a t te n t iv e  to  me and has made me f e e l  
a t  home a t  Bead Q u arte rs , where X now do a l l  my w ritin g .
13*
X have allowed A llen to  r e tu rn  fees©, on account of h is  
b u s in e ss . Members o f  th e  Court M artia l were Colt W iesieger, 
Major Duffy# Major MaekXIn# Capt. W illiam s, Capt. M allory, 
Iiieufc W right, and Capt tomib. Beeeived a l e t t e r  from 
Flem ing, Master M achin ist, about Wavy Yard a f f a i r s .
Thursday Sec 8th* I  am o f f ic e r  o f th e  day. Beni. T a lia ­
f e r ro  has very  k in d ly  regarded m  as holding a commission 
as C aptain , and to  day 1 am next in  Command to  h im se lf .
I  have le a rn t  mere o f  m ili ta ry  duty s in ce  my a r r iv a l  in  
Charlestown than I  could  ever have lea rn ed  from hooks.
Guard was mounted to -d ay  a t  about 9§ o e lk . A. M. The 
V irg in ia  Free F rees pub lished  th i s  morning contained  a  
complimentary n o tic e  o f  th e  Baltim ore C ity  Guards and 
th e  Woodis Eiflem en which the  e d i to r  Mr GaXXaher got me 
to  prepare* I  gave Bakin and B onfanti perm ission  to  go 
home. Some few o f th e  men p e tit io n e d  to  leave  f o r  home, 
hut 1 dissuaded them from i t .  f t  w orried me a t  f i r s t #  
hu t 1 could h a rd ly  have expected some to  a c t  otherw ise# 
as th e  accomodations were uncom fortable and the  d u tie s  
sev e re , f  posted  guard a f t e r  dark, and put on th re e  
a d d itio n a l sen tin e ls#  a l l  of whom 1 posted  around the 
Ja il#  which has h e re to fo re  been ungarded f s ic |by th e  
m i l i ta ry  s in ce  Brown* s execution* There was but one 
alarm  during th e  n ig h t and th a t  caused by th e  a c c id e n ta l 
d ischarge o f the  gun o f th e  q u a rte r  guard in  th e  Court
day in  a  
taken from my
was a member o f th e  Washington Board 
1 te d  am ambrotype taken during th e
and sent i t  to  dear wife* X was 
company a s  S ecre tary  to  th e  
requested  to  be re lieved*
town to  a  l i t t l e  le e s  than  700. Andrew Hunter Esq, th e
chose to  prosecute Brown and M s  co n fed era tes , tern 
me f r e e  access to  a i l  the papers and l e t t e r s  o f 
and Company, w ith  b te  in te rc e p te d  le tte r# -  s e n t  to  
w hile in  Ja il*  1 have g o t se v e ra l of th e  Hlflemen 
b u s ily  a t  work in  Mr H unter1 s o f f ic e  copying th e  most 
im portant documents. I  f in d  th a t  my men mmm devoted to  
me and do every th ing  c h e e rfu lly  th a t  X  ask  o f them* I
a d a rlin g  l e t t e r  from dear w ife to-day* I t  ha# 
up and made me f e e l  much more l ik e  s tic k in g  to  
o f duty* I t  i#  th e  f i r s t  I  have rece iv ed  from 
s in ce  I  l e f t  home* 1 c a lle d  a t  - Mr H unterf# and found 
fam ily  a  charming one, a  b e a u tifu l  p ic tu re  in  h is  
o f V irg in ia  f i r e - s id e  happiness, f t  th in k  i t  was 
f r id a y  I  made my f i r s t  c a l l  bu t am not c e rta in * )
my
the
Dee 10th  
Court
Acted a# Advocate to -day  on
P re s id e n t, th e  o th e r
m e
members were Colj Gibson, Major Hooff# Capt* Scott 
(Cavalry) Capt May & Capt Howan* Morfitt a  member o f  
my company was t r i e d  fo r  drunkenness and d iso rd e r ly  
conduct on post. He was acquitted.
I  was very  much shocked to  day by th e  s ta r t in g  i n t e l l i g ­
ence in  th e  Baltimore'Bun# of th e  murder o f  l i t t l e  
V irg in ius Beonard, th e  only  son o f my p a r tn e r . From the 
telegram  i t  appears to  be one o f  th e  most cold  blooded 
a ssa ss in a tio n #  I  have ever heard o f even in  h is to ry .  He 
was a  f in e  loveable  youth and could have had no enemy*
I  received  another p rec ious l e t t e r  from my dear w ife .
I  gave Sand perm ission to  go home, h i#  mother having 
w ritte n  f o r  him.
Sunday Dec 11 th . During the  week ju s t  passed my men 
have wanted s h i r t s ,  &c and I  have ob tained  them from 
Hears le y  Sheerer & So oh my own account # making each 
man give me an o rder on th e  paymaster f o r  the  amount 
the  goods were w orth . Ben T a lia fe r ro  was very much 
p leased  a t  my n o tic e  o f him in  my l e t t e r  to  th e  Argus.
I  th in k  i t  probable as  Leonard ha# lo s t  h ie  c h ild  and 
must be in  deep d is t r e s s  th a t  Genl T a lia fe r ro  may o rd e r  
me home, w ith  my company. X. sh a ll  no t ask however to  
r e l ie v e  me i f  he keeps me here u n t i l  th e  1 s t  o f nex t 
y ea r. The ro o f o f th e  Biflemen*s q u a r te rs  took f i r e  
topday, b u t was soon ex tingu ished .
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Monday Dec 12 th . The Court m a rtia l met again th i s  
morning but on account o f  in fo rm a lity  l a  th e  charges 
d ism issed the  case and adjourned. I  was exceedingly
re lie v e d  to  day, by a  l e t t e r  from F o rre s t & by a r t i c l e s
•
‘*♦5*3- ••in  th e  papers s ta t in g  th a t  Leonard’s l i t t l e  son had no t
been murdered but had a c c id e n ta lly  shot him self* Mr
Hunter showed me some l e t t e r s  to  day which the  p riso n e rs
had w r itte n  away to  t h e i r  f r ie n d s . He w isely  suppressed 
47them* Stevens w r ite s  In th e  most d isg u stin g  s ty le ,  .fee 
speaks to  h is  Uncle o f  being ^hearty  as a b u c k /1 and . 
expecting  to  "dance on no th in g .0 And he w il l  * dance on 
nothing" befo re  long* During the Court M artia l to -day  
i t  was p roposed .to  hold a meeting o f  th e  commissioned 
o f f ic e r s  now in  Charlestown to  recommend a M ilita ry  
Convention to  be held  in  Blchmond during the meeting of 
the  L e g is la tu re . I  took d inner w ith  Mr Hunter to -day . 
Snyder having rece iv ed  a message th a t  h is  w ife was i l l  
was allowed to  go home*.
Tuesday Bee 13 th . The M isses Hooker in  whose school . 
rooms my company mam f i r s t  qu arte red  have been exceedingly 
kind to  me, and have In s is te d  upon my tak in g  most o f my
s '
meals w ith  them. They a re  very h o sp ita b le  and deserve 
c r e d i t  fo r  th e i r  p a tr io tism  in  g iv ing  up th e i r  rooms to  
th e  so ld ie rs*  I  have g iven up a l l  Idea o f going home 
befo re  th e  16 th , and ram hard  a t  work copying th e
intercepted correspondence o f  John Brown* Gov: Williard
o f Indiana ate M e  two sisters in  law , Mrs Crowell o f 
Hew York and Mrs Dr Staunton a rr iv e d  , to  day. ' .They were 
accompanied by Dr- St&tmton and Mr Voorhees# & the 
Doctor’s l i t t l e  son*
They v is i t e d  Cook l a  jail; his s i s t e r s  were deeply 
a ffe c te d  by the interview * I  was Introduced to  Gov: 
H i l l i a r d ,  he i s  young a t e  in te l l ig e n t  looking* X was 
a l s o , in troduced  to  Mr Voorhecs* I  liked'him very much, 
he i s  a f in e  specimen of a national man* He declared 
i f  h o s t i l i t y  broke ou t between th e  Worth and th e  South, 
th e  A b o lit io n is ts  voted have to  subdue the  Hational Men 
a t  th e  Worth befo re  they  noted proceed South on th e i r  
unholy m ission . We found the p a rty  refined and high 
toned and they e x c ited  tmeh sympathy*
Most o f th e  BIflesxen have provided themselves w ith  red  
f la n n e l s h i r t s ,  which are  most comfortable during th is  
severe s p e ll  o f weather* Wrote to  Major Warner thanking 
him fo r  the  generous conduct o f h is  command and asking 
perm ission to  c a rry  th e  overcoats to  Horfo ik.
Wednesday Dec 14th* Snyder and Bakin returned to  th e i r  
p o s ts  from Charlestown# they  brought Keville w ith  them. 
This a c tio n  on th e  p a r t  o f Lakin os Snyder speaks w ell fo r  
my company* The BIflemen rode the# from the  depot to  the
b arrack s on a  s le ig h . The B i f  le a  a re  'having- m merry 
tim e. The .jgiejaamse them selves w ith  Walker 
aa our drummer * They took Ms* out- to -day  fe 
on a  s le ig h  and hung him by the  arms to  a 
played h ie  f id d le  on h is  way ou t to  h ie  
more composed than Osaaw&tamie, a f te r ' whom 
1 met a t  my q u a r te rs  to-day# Mr Harding the  
A tto rn ey 'fo r '-Je ffe rso n ' County. I  found the  
gay tim e over him . He was drunk which t  understand I s
He i s  undoubted a
.and was 
I s  now ca lled ,
a
p o s it io n  which he 
o f an a s s is ta n c e  -to Hr Hunter 
p r is o n e rs . 1 tor© my pan t 
green c lo th  I  purchased o f 
a re  made 
to  ou r uniform s I s  r e a l ly  
Wltm, John S u t le r ,  and John
was a  hindrance In stead  
p rosecu tion  o f to e  
in  two to  day, the 
and o f which our
f i r s t  from lows and th e  two l a s t
9ffee see Coppoc* u su a lly  m is -sp e lt
an Ineffecfcu 
feure to  pardon th is  t r a i t o r  
ap p ren tice  and bore a good 
obedien t and t r u th f u l  boy* He 
Tribune o f H. T. had done Ooppoc
# th e
from Ohio came to -d ay  
Coppie o r Goppic* They 
to  g e t fete L eg is la - 
sa id  Ooppoc was h is  
. Was a  very honest# 
an a r t i c l e  in  th e  
in ju s t ic e  and in ju ry .
im
.S heriff Campbell to ld  m& th e  Quakers were very severe
on Ooppoc for- h ie  conduet, & d e s ired  M s  t o  profess-
repen tenee, hut a l l  to  no av a il.-  th re e  o f th e  Mountain
too
Hanger©, (Ashby’ s cavalry ) b o u g h t a su sp ic io u s fe llo w  
into--town to  day* He could not- give- a good- aceouat o f 
h im self so he was caged. He i s  supposed to  be an escaped 
murderer from Alleghany county named H&slett / 0/
Last- n ig h t sad to -n ig h t th e  General had a school o f 
In s tru c tio n  a t  Head q u a r te rs .  A fte r  th e  achool to -n ig h t ,
X addressed th e  o f f ic e r s  and proposed th a t  a  meeting be 
organized to  tak e  in to  co n s id e ra tio n  the  p ro p rie ty  ©Y 
c a l l in g  a  M ilita ry  Convention In  Bichmend, & nominated 
G enl. T a lia fe rro  f o r  the  chair*. He was -chosen to  p re s id e  
and I  was e le c te d  secre ta ry*  A fte r some remarks by Gen f  * 
Col. Chambliss A Capt* S c o tt o f  C avalry , on motion a  
committee o f  seven was appointed  to  draw up a c a l l  fo r  a 
Convention in  Biehmend, k  re p o r t a t  an adjourned meeting* 
Since my so journ  here X have met w ith  many p o l i t ic ia n s  
w ith  whom X have had in te re a t in g  and im portant conversations 
o f which X re g re t  1 have no t been ab le  to  take  a note*
Col Banks o f th e  82d Beg: Cols W lealeger, Gibson k  
S tew art, Maj: Hoof, k  Capts S c o tt (o f  Cavalry) k  Ashby |  
have found to  be most in t e l l ig e n t  and e x c e lle n t asso c ia tes*  
Captain© May & S c o tt f o r  s o c ia l  q u a l i t ie s  a re  not surpassed* 
I  cannot p re tend  to  re c o rd  a l l  th e  p le a sa n t and agreeab le  
acquaintances X have made k f r ie n d sh ip s  I  have formed*
mot 15th. t  am _ -with a  sever© 
which has gone to  sty bowels, f t  was brought on by
J .  M. F o rre s t 
have had no
him. X
time th  answer them. M illigan  I s  
and -wants me to  hay some Western 
th a t  i t - l a .  out o f  my power,





o f ehlrography. The unknown w r ite r  Informs me th a t
had had a f ig h t  w ith  a  Mr
l i s t . "  A
about a r t i c le #  w r itte n  by 
tells,m s-,he- th in k s  
an Dhole of
G eneral o rd e rs  were issued  th i s  
p o s itio n  o f  th e  troops to-morrow. Col F ran c is  H* Smith 
had the  arrang ing  o f  th e  troops on the  2d, & Col Chamb­
l i s s  has i t  to  do to-morrow. A p a r t  o f 
"Capt* Deans b a t ta l io n  composed o f th e  n a tio n a l 
Capt. Deans, and Woodls Kiflemen Capt* Lamb, in  r e a r  o f 
the  gallow s—flanked  by two p ieces  of a r t i l l e r y ,  under 
command of Maj. Duffy and L ieu t: Green. The men s le p t  
on th e ir  arms to -n igh t*  We were a l l  s t a r t l e d  to  n igh t 
about e ig h t ocik  by a re p o r t th a t  Cook and Coppoc had 
broke j a i l ,  and had been stopped from escaping by a 
s e n tin e l a t  th e  j a i l  wall* They got o u t o f th e  j a i l
im-
through a  hole which they  ou t under th e  window o f t h e i r  
c e ll#  & go t on the  j e l l  w all by mom® o f the  gallow s 
which had been brought In  the- j a i l  yard a f t e r  Browa’ a 
execu tion . Cdppoe got on the w all A remained q u ie t•
Cook pepped over: and a t t r a c te d  the  a t te n t io n  o f ■-& 
sentinel'*  who- watched the  wall# & when, he-peeped again  
. f i r e d  at...him* X w ro te ' a n  account' o f th e  escape f o r  the  : 
Argus to -n ig h t. I f  Cook & Coppoc had been te n  minutes • 
-sooner.-they ’ would have got o u t .o f  the j a i l  yafi. unte*** wed* 
I  th ink. the- j a i l o r  g re a tly '- to  blame, i f  he were, not b r ib e d ' 
he showed crim inal e s rd e a s o s s s * ’;. The S h e r if f  & j a i l o r  
re fu sed  p o s it iv e ly  to  l e t  th e  -General s ta t io n  se n tin e ls  
In s id e  th e  j a i l  o r  I t s  E nclosu re . But to r  'the m ili ta ry  
th ese  two t r a i t o r s  would have escaped*
Friday  December 16 th . This morning I  v i s i t e d  th e  j a i l  
a te  saw ex a c tly  tow Cook and Ooppoc e f fe c te d  th e i r  escape, 
and re v ise d  my l e t t e r  to  the  Argus.# w hite g iv es  th e  
account as follow s* ®Tto hole through w hich'they"escaped 
was cu t by Cook a te  Ooppoc Immediately under the'window*;' 
The panel back o f the window was composed o f  la rg e  j o i s t s  
extended p erp en d icu la rly  from the s i l l  to  the  floo r*
These p ieces were no t fa s ten ed  except by a  panel a t  th e  
bottom# & they  could n o t have been b e t te r  construc ted  to  
allow  the p riso n e rs  to  c u t away the w all behind them*— 
as they  s lip p e d  out an d .In  w ith  ease* Cook a te  O o p p o c
took the p ieces o f 'tim b e r  out* and w ith a bed screw, & 
gun screw -dr iv e r , cu t away the m ortar & took out the- 
bricks-'one by on# ate- p laced  them In' the- drum' o f the-., 
s tove w ith  which th e  roomwas h ea ted . The work was 
done a t  n ig h t, and Cook saya he has been' a t  work on i t  
f o r  some-time*- They- took o u t the  two ou tside  courses 
o f  'b ricks l a s t  n ig h t a te  g e ttin g  through the  h o le , by 
th e  a id  o f a g u tte r  which passed  near the  window l e t  
them selves down to  the ground* 4hhk?©oIe s a id  he- would 
have escaped but when they  were removing, what, they  
considered  the ' o u ts id e  course they  'found ano ther a te  
this- delayed them*"
T heir chains were out w ith a Carlow ■-knife which they  
borrowed from one. o f th e  j a i l  guard* .Major Hooff who was 
the  o f f ic e r  o f the  day* c a r r ie d  me in  the  j a i l ,  a te  as ■ I  
was passing' from the c e l l  the  esea.pe.was made from , out 
of th e  upper c o r r id o r , -Cook and Ooppoc were stand ing’, 
looking ou t o f the  g ra tin g  o f  th e  o th e r c e l l .  Major 
Hooff in troduced  me to  them* I  merely bowed* They 
looked very  e a rn e s tly  a t  me, e sp e c ia lly  ooppoc, who had 
a f in e  eye* The negroes a te  the  man supposed to  be 
f ia z le tt was in  the c e l l  w ith  them* Cook and Ooppoc 
exonerated th e  j a i l o r  from a l l  blame fo r  th e i r  escape, 
and denied  h is  com plic ity  In  the m atter* To day i s  
co ld  a te  c le a r ,  the  ground i s  covered w ith  snow. The 
t r e e pn took th e i r  p o s itio n s  on th e  f i e l d  between nine
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a te  te n  ©elk* The Biflemen were s ta tio n e d  near the  
gallows* we would ©ail It-.-in. f ro n t  although the o rder 
read  in  the- rea r*  The c u lp r i t s  faced  its ■ when they  were 
hung* The General and S ta f f  were behind me* A l i t t l e  
a f t e r  eleven ©elk* "the negroes were brought to- th e  gal.-* 
lows in  .a wagon, w ith  a m il i ta ry  .guard, as they  approached 
th e  f i e ld  1 n o ticed  that- th e  Shapardstewn company had 
th e i r  American f la g  fly ing*  t  c a l le d  the  a t te n t io n  of 
th e  General to  i t ,  and he had I t  fu r le d  a t  once*
Saturday Dee 17 th . Having been unable to  ge t perm ission 
to  leave  before Monday f  am hard a t  work copying th e  
l e t t e r s  to  Brown, tak in g  down the marked lo c a l i t i e s  o f 
h is  maps &c. I t  1# storming fu r io u s ly  to  day* I t  seems 
as i f  Providence had sm iled upon the  execution  o f the  law, 
as. th e  2 and 16th  were c le a r  days although  follow ed by 
storms* X reed  a kind and handsome l e t t e r  from Maj; Jo s . 
P. W arner, t e l l in g  me th a t  the  Guards expected & wished 
us to  re tu rn  to  Norf o lk  in  th e i r  o v erco a ts . He begged 
me to  te leg rap h  when t  would leave f o r  N orfolk. I  t e l e ­
graphed home to  day th a t  I  would not leave t i l l  Monday.
X reed  a  telegram  from Maj Warner yesterday  ask ing  me when 
X would le av e . Mr Hunter k ind ly  in s is te d  upon my going 
home w ith  Mm to  day and making h is  house my q u a rte rs  
u n t i l  X l e f t .  1 c a r r ie d  my l i t t l e  luggage and the  papers 
I  d e s ired  to  copy up to  M s house. The s te m  was so
fu r io u s  that- 'we hud a hard time of I t  ’ g e ttin g  o u t ■ to  h i#
baojse, X was drenched* and had to  wear a p a i r  o f Henry
Hunter’s pants during the afternoon and evening.* 1 have
become acquain ted  a t  Mr Hunter*# w ith  Mr -S trother (Porte 
/osu
Crayon)-‘ and- h ie  f a t t e r  Col S . and L ie u tt Green o f t t e  B. 
S . Amy* th e  o f f ic e r  who le d  the Marines who stormed the  
Engine house. I  f in d  Mr' S t r o t te r  a  most e n te r ta in in g  
gentlem an. Be showed sm a-' number o f  M s sk e tch es , among 
o t t e r s  a lik e n e s s  o f Brown* a s ' he lo o te d  hanging on th e  
gallow s. He sa id  t e  had an In c lin a tio n  to  send it- to
lira C h ild s  o f  Boston# Brown’s  n u rse  ( t h a t  wanted to- h e . )  
1 sm desirous- o f  Mr S tro ther*  s w r i t in g  an  accoun t o f  th e
1 have read  and heard so many c o n f lic t in g  - statem ents
about fete a f f a ir#  th a t, i t - i s 'a lm o s t  -im possible-to g e t a
c o rre c t id ea  o f the  a ffa ir .-  X have heard  many- accounts
up here from eye witnesses-- but have n o t thought i t  w orth­
w hile to  take an account o f them. 1 s a t  up la te .w r i t in g
& r e t i r e d  to  a d e l ig h tfu l  bed,
Sunday Decs 18th  1859. ' fh e  tro o p s  a t  Charlestown paraded 
to- day to  bury Mr* T urner, a  graduate o f West Point who 
was murdered -at Charlestown by th e  insurgents-.. Be had 
gone th e re  to  look a f te r  h is  f r ie n d  Washington whom he 
had -heard, was a p r iso n e r . The- Woo&la Riflemen were l e f t  
in  f r o n t . Turner was b u rled  in  th e  Episcopal church yard*
Ms remain# had been reposing in a vault. The streets 
were v ery  muddy, & t h e . m arching was e x c e e d in g ly  d is a g re e -  
a b le ,  I  te le g ra p h e d  to .M aj Warner t h a t  we would le a v e  
to-m orrow , k to  C o l: F a ils -  to  keep- th e  Bay b o a t  w a itin g  
f o r  ms, & to  th e  S u p e rin te n d e n t .-of th e  B a l t  & O M s 'i . ' Rw 
a t  H arp e r1 a F e r ry  t h a t  we w ere earning away to-m orrow . 'A s  
i t  was my l a s t  n ig h t  a t  C h a r ie s t  aim , 1 employed m yse lf 
copy ing '- u n t i l  a  l a t e  h o u r , 1 to o k  t e a  w ith  Mr Brown th e  
clerk, of the Court.
Monday Dec 1 9 th . To day f  h id  good bye to  m il frien d #  in  
C harles town. I  l e f t  Mr H unter’s about nine a f t e r  tak in g  
leave o f the  fam ily , Before th e  companies s ta r te d  fo r  the  
c a rs  th ey  were drawn mp in  f ro n t o f  the  Head Q u arte rs .
Genl. T a lia fe rro  addressed the  R if le s  and Greys, and 
complimented them very h ig h ly , Deans responded, and then 
X was c a lle d  fo r  and made a  sh o rt speech. We l e f t  C harles­
town a f te r  11 A, M. The A lexandria A r t i l l e r y  f i r e d  a 
s a lu te  when we l e f t .  We a rr iv e d  a t  Harper * a F erry  a f te r  
noon, The company marched to  th e  Armory and s t r o l l e d
through the  works, I  saw the Engine House, and Col t 
/A3Washington showed me th e  p o s it io n  o f h im self and -the 
o th e r p r iso n e rs , and a lso  o f Brown and h i#  men. Col 
Washington gave me two of Brown’s p i k e s  fo r  th e  company.
I  foundboli Lewis Washington a  most estim able gentleman*
We .arrived  in  Baltimore- 'a f te r  dark mud wore met by a  
detachment of the B altim ore City Guards, and esco rted  
to th e i r  Armory, where we were handsomely entertained*.' _ 
Tte. Louisiana was detained f o r  us*, we- got on hoard about 
s ix  o r-a fte r* , and bidding our Balt: .friends ad ieu  s ta r te r  
for sweet homo* Some o f the men were ratter b o is te ro u s  
In  th e  e a r ly  p a r t  o f  th e
l a  t  e ,  a  nd we te d  a and qu ick  passage down the
We a rr iv e d  a t  to  
were
hour in  
fo r  the
were not expected u n til, to-morrow* to d  th e  M ilita ry  were 
n o t ready to  rece iv e  us* Some o f t t e  Riflemen however 
cam© down to  g re e t us* having heard th e  sa lu te*  I t  i s
and a  few words .from me dismissed* f  went ■ home to d
i
my d a r lin g  w ife and ch lld ren  .and a l l  the  hosts fo lk sI •i
Dear .F a tte r  te d  te e n  acting; e d i to r  s in c e  Leonard1 s 
a f f l ic t io n *  ' I  saw -Leonard ■ to-day* he eouM n o t speak 
to  mo when -X f i r s t  saw him* • Very many friends- eongra 
u la to d  me to  day on my sa fe  re tu rn  w ith  my men -and my 
good h e a lth . Took a  walk w ith  dear w ife and bought &
Wednesday Beat & lst 18S9* Oommencad my e d i to r ia l  d u tie s  
again , found it- Hard to  s e t t le .  down to  work, ' There l a  a  
great, d iffe re n c e  between a camp and a oanotmt* fly sanctum 
■bets* been en larged  during, my abaenc#, and is  g re a tly  
improved, ' Found Several l e t t e r s  - aw ait ing, my a r r iv a l  .
One from D octor g o tten ., and .one from  T , 0 . C lay to n  o f 
Washington -with ,ci r e c e ip t  fo r  $30,
The R iflem en  were t r e a t e d  t o  a  f in e  cu pper to - n ig h t  a t  
^Junior*a Ball**' l a  honor o f  th e i r  se rv ice s  &e, I t  tm* a 
handsome a f f a i r .  D r. S lisM ns d e l iv e re d  th e  welcome 
epee eh  and 1 re sp o n d ed . A masher o f speeches- w ere made*
Thursday Dec I f f *  1 
eoam&lssloned officer# In 0J
a  n o tice  o f  the
fo r  me. A ttended 
o f  im portance im» 
to  th e  C ity  by the  
hare . opposed If. I  h 
Renewed a  note a t  Farmers 
me a l e t t e r  he w rote
a*#
except agreeing  to  a  loan  
Bank o f  $10, 000 , whic h I  
p re sen t a t  th e  boards 
$200, Ethan A llen  has 
new
Workmen, I t  was rumored. In  town to-day  
was e le c te d  speaker,, ’ A ll p a r t ie s  were
V irginia bank* ' A um ber of the members of the- le g is la tu re  
‘r*came down -on a v i s i t  to' JJorfolfc to  n ig h t* 'Took a walk 
dosmtown th is  afternoon ^ with desr wife -and bought some 
Cl^istmas p resen ts . Brother Wilson arrived  th is  evening 
from school i n  Charles- City* Sent the overcoats back to 
the S ^tim ere  City 0nerds,—
to  day la-'the Argus- refXoo&ingp-.severely 
, one o f my s o ld ie r s , ’who.. 





n o w  busy 
a rr iv e d  in  H erfolk
- resid in g  -on t  fs®
hank to  ta k e  up 
o f  Southern m edical
Riflemen have .called . on me 
been unable to  grant it-, 
Fixed up the- evergreens in  
le . The room looks
discounted for; Father a t  
*s note*
an excitem ent * Several 
pecuniary a id , bu t X have 
to  S t0:11 who 1 loaned $S-
p a rlo r  fo r  Daisy and
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Sunday December 25 th  1859. To day was a lo v e ly  w in te r 
day* Attended S t Paul a church in  th e  morning and heard 
Hr Okeaon preach from th e  fo llow ing t e x t ,  (blank)
A ttended S t M ary's C atho lic  church in  th e  a fte rnoon  w ith  
H iss M argaret Reardon, my dear w ife accompanied me. We 
heard some t r u l y  grand m usic, and some charming s in g in g . 
Madam Bonavita in  h er solo# eq u a lled  any prima donna, t  
have ever heard* The day passed o ff  most happily* Santa 
Clans d e fe rred  h is  v i s i t  u n t i l  to-morrow. Wrote a l e t t e r  
to  th e  S a lts  C ity  Guards, Maj t Warner thanking M s command 
and enclosing  re so lu tio n s  of thanks by the  Riflemen*
Monday Dec: 20 th  1859. Went down w ith Maggie, and bought 
some p re se n ts . The fo ld in g  doors o f th e  p a r lo r  were 
thrown ©pea about noon to -day  and a l l  th e  fam ily  b lack  
and w hite  were gathered  to g e th e r , to  rece iv e  th e  p re se n ts  
which were arranged on a .ta b le . I t  was- an in te re s t in g  and 
b e a u tifu l  s ig h t .  A ll of us were happy and joyous, and 
in  merriment o f Christm as fo rg o t a l l  tro u b les  and vexations 
r e a l  o r Im aginary. There were p re s e n t: Aunt Maria K err, 
F a th e r, Mother, D aisy, Rob, Mag, W ilson, C h arles, l i t t l e  
R ia and D ick, and myself* Mis# Maggie Bearden was th e  
only v i s i t o r .  The se rv an ts  w ere, Joshua, Isa a c , B e tty , 
Mary, M arla, Lydia, Reggie, Mary Jane, F rances, Henry,
Isaac  (the  baby), V irg in la  and D aniel. Uncle R ichard
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Chamberlain©, George t Dick & Henry © ailed and took  d e s se r t 
w ith  u s . Christm as n ig h t wound up w ith  f ire -w o rk s . May 
our dear fam ily  have many a merry Christmas*
Tuesday Dee: 27th* Prepared a long a r t i c l e  fo r  th e  Argus
/od-showing the  l o c a l i t i e s  marked on John Brown's maps* Col: 
Robinson c a lle d  to  see me about the  S ta te  d ire c to rs  in  
th e  banks. Dr* Slmkias asked me to  p u b lish  W ise 's l a s t  
speech* 1 have been try in g  to  make arrangem ents to  
te leg rap h  fo r  the Argus.
Wednesday Dee 28 th . Sent copies o f th e  Argus, to  a 
number o f  th e  members o f  Congress,  e s p e c ia lly  to  those 
in  whose S ta te s  lo c a l i t i e s  had been marked by Brown, v iz ;  
In  Alabama, G eorgia, M iss iss ip p i and South Carolina* The 
P re s id e n t 's  message a rr iv e d  to -d ay . I  was d isappo in ted  
in  it*  I t  I s  a  tame re -h a sh  o f h is  l a s t  message* Mr. 
Grigsby d e s ire s  me to  p u b lish  0conner* s speech a t  the  
Hew York Union m eeting.
Thursday Deo 29 th . c©l Robinson ag a in  © ailed about t h e , 
banks, he I s  very desirous to  g e t in  one as & d ire  ©tor*
Jno B* Whitehead A Stephen Bonsai a committee from 
Merchants and Mechanics Exchange © ailed to -day  to  ask us 
to  jo in  w ith  the  o th e r papers in  supporting  a c le rk  fo r  
th e  Exchange • We r e s p e c tfu l ly  declined* H ired H ester 
from lir* Tazewell Taylor to -d ay  f o r  next year a t  $&&
few were p resen t th a t  I  adjourned. Wrote to  Govt Wise 
ask ing  Mm to  thank the  Baltim ore C ity  Guards if* b e h a lf  
o f th e  Commonwealth o f  V irg in ia  fo r  t h e i r  g en e ro s ity  
towards the  Woodls R iflem en.
F rid ay  Deo BOth. Got up v ery  e a r ly  th i s  morning and went 
down to  th e  Steamer Coffee to  send th e  l e t t e r  to  Govs Wise. 
Saw Dr. Simkins who promised to  forward I t  to  him* Mr 
Grigsby having a t  my req u es t ob tained  a copy o f Hives * 
Madison fo r  me asked me to  g ive i t  a t  one# a good review . 
t  hav# rece iv ed  a  l e t t e r  from 0 . W* Edwards In  Washington 
In  re p ly  to  one 1 wrote on eve o f leav ing  f o r  Charlestown. 
Be encloses a biography o f  Jo e . Inn# which he d e s ire s  me 
to  p u b lish . Dr* Edwards, h is  b ro th e r , sad a warm p o l i t i c a l  
f r ie n d  o f mine who re s id e d  In  S urry , l o s t  h is  l i f e  by 
acc iden t re c e n tly . Mr Mahone to ld  me while a t  Richmond 
re c e n tly  he had drawn up an amendment to  th e  c h a r te r  f o r  
th e  Horth and South R a ilro ad . Mahon# i s  anxious to  see 
Shands o r Kindred o f  Southampton sen t as d e leg a te  to  the  
C harlostow C onvention.
Frank Decor dy re tu rn ed  from h is  t r i p  In to  l 0r t h  Carol Ins 
to -d ay , he give# an e n te r ta in in g  account o f h is  journey.
He s a id ,  a l l  through S m ith 's  D is t r ic t s  he was asked about 
me, b n  account o f my a f f a i r  w ith  Baglay. He s a id  he
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convinced a l l  o f  my a c tin g  r i g h t ,  and fee found n ea rly  a l l  
very  hard  on B&gley. Be I s  a tru e  f r ie n d  & has doub tless 
done more than  any o th e r  man could have done fo r  my 
re p u ta tio n  In  B erth  C aro lin a . He re tu rn e d  to  Norfolk 
through M lllso n 's  D i s t r i c t ,  and spoke to  many about me 
a s  th e  p roper successor to  M ill son in  Congress. Mm has 
e n l is te d  se v e ra l e n th u s ia s tic  f r ie n d s  In  my fa v o r . Ethan 
A llen  c a lle d  on me about- Havy a f f a i r s .  He wants me to  
advocate re g u la r  s a la r ie s  f o r  th e  M aster Workmen.
Saturday Dec: 31st 1859. Wot© to  Gov s Letcher congrat­
u la tin g  him on h is  in au g u ra tio n , and asking him to  give 
me h is  views on S ta te  a f f a ir s *  Wrote to  0 . Jennings Wise 
fop co p ies  o f  G rig sb y 's  review  o f  E lv e s ' Madison, which 
appeared in  the  E nqu irer, A asked him to  speak e d i to r ia l ly  
o f th e  M ilita ry  Convention. 1 reed  by P etersburg  e a rs  to  
day , th e  E nquirers X wrote for* Col: Robinson again 
c a l le d  about the  banks* I  to ld  him I  wanted Ponfear tu rned  
o u t, and gave him hope th a t  % would have him put in  h is  
p la c e . My Journal a im s  1 l e f t  f o r  Charlestown Is  
n e c e s sa r ily  im perfect as  1 have Ju s t f in ish e d  w ritin g  i t  
up t h i s  evening . Reed l e t t e r s  from M illigan  & F o rre s t who 
are  In  Washington. M illigan  complains th a t  1 have not 
w r it te n  to  him, and F o rre s t sends me a note on Mm fo r  
§110 which X loaned him to  enable him to  g e t out h is  
paten t*  He appears g ra te fu l  fo r  what X have done. Got
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from Mr Leonard the copy o f H e lp e r 's ' ™Impending C risis  
Which M illigan  sen t the  Argus* This i s  a book which has 
c re s te d  such excitement in Congress. Cousin George 
Chamberlaine. and'W ife took d im e r  wi th  us . to-day * i t  i s  
s i s t e r  M aggie's f i f t e e n th  birthday; she is growing up a 
b e a u tifu l g i r l .  I t  has been snowing Incessantly since 
one o r two oclk and to -n ig h t th e re  is a very v io le n t snow 
storms 1 found i t  b i t t e r  co ld  in  coming up from my office. 
I  s a t  .up to -n ig h t t o  see th e 'o ld  year ou t and -the'mew,-year
In* The l a s t  a c t  o f t h i s  year was to  read  the  3 1 s t Psalm.
* i.I t  re ad  th i s  evening th e  speech o f Soger & Pryon in  Cong-* * ^ , 
ro s e , a copy of which he s e n t me* I t  i s  an admirable
defence of the  South,, & r e f l e c t s  g rea t p ra is e  on i t s  
g i f t e d  ’-author*) ( "
Sunday January 1 s t  1860. I commenced th i s  year by reading 
th e  1 s t ch ap te r o f |b lankj * t  r e t i r e d  to  r e s t  a f t e r  taking 
a look out upon the beautiful E lisa b e th  w ith  I t s  shot clad  
banks* y e s te rd a y 's  snow was th e  f i r s t  we have had fo r  
more than a year * The snow I s  some s ix  inches deep and 
is freez in g  h a rd , i t  stopped snowing before th e  new year 
came* I  d id  not venture out to -day  as i  was su ffe r in g  
considerab ly  from rheumatism in my r ig h t  shoulder. I  
commenced reading  th e  l i f e  and Times o f  James Madison by 
ito 0* Rives* I f in d  it deeply in te r e s t in g .  Mother gave 
me a book to read on th e  L o rd 's  Supper, wMeh I re a d , I
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hope w ith  p r o f i t  * I  commenced reading  th e  Old and Hew 
testam ents to-day* F ather rece iv ed  a  l e t t e r  from Dr* 
g o tte n  who l a  in  Iowa C ity , f t  con ta ins some noble 
Union sen tim en ts,
Monday January 2d I860. Joshua constructed  a s le ig h  out t 
o f  th e  wagon body and some plank#, we h itch ed  ’’Dick11 and 
th e  horse F a ther got from Dr f a t t e n  in  th e  p lace  o f ttc h a r le s n 
and c a r r ie d  th e  washing to  th e  washerwoman, In tend ing  to  
come hack f o r  Palsy  and Mag* Af ter  leav in g  th e  washing 
we s ta r t e d  to  com# home and having to  go o v e ra n  unpaved
V ■ • •' / *
s t r e e t  which was f e l l  o f  ho les our runners g o t broken and 
in  tu rn in g  a co rae r they came to  p ieces  com pletely which
'  , ' T-A
fr ig h te n e d  th e  horses* fhey ra n  o f f  a t  f u l l  speed w ith  
th e  pole and sw ln g le -tre e  leav ing  Joshua and myself behind.
We were not h u rt by the  f a l l . fh s  ho rses ra n  across th e  
vacant lo t  a t  th e  corner o f Union and Nicholson s t r e e t s  
and were stopped by a  fence* Joshua brought them home and 
X went down to  th e  Argus o f f ic e .  X c a l le d  on Dr* W ilson 
and borrowed h is  s le ig h  f o r  to-morrow. -ffhe f e r ry  boat 
N orfolk running between here and Portsmouth was sunk th i s  
evening by being  run  in to  by a  la rg e  l ig h te r  In  tow of 
th e  S t r  ¥ouaag America* No l iv e s  were lo s t* )  
t  f in d  .Hives* M fe  o f  Madison most In te re s tin g *  he takes 
is su e  w ith Dr Grigsby upon th e  p a r t  th e  G&valiers o f 
V irg in ia  took in  th e  commencement o f th e  American
Be v o lu tio n . With the  l ig h ts  bow before me 1 incline to 
Hive#* opinion th a t  the Cavaliers were th e  le a d e rs  in  
the  g re e t movements which le d  to  our Independence* I 
c a lle d  nn Mrs Hunter Woodla t h i s  a fte rn o o n  hu t she was 
out. John Boyle took me in  h is  s le ig h  from my house to  
Urs Woodia* residence. I received a  l e t t e r  from M illigan  
th i s  a fte rn o o n . The M. y»: Herald'of frlday copies from 
th e  Argus* Brown*a contemplated field of operation in  th e  
South. Joshua f i t t e d  up ano ther s le ig h  t h i s  afte rn o o n , 
and put ^Dick” to  i t*  lo b ,  D aisy, Mag, W ilson and myself 
had a g lo rio u s  r id e  by moon-light* H ester th e  new nurse 
f o r  l i t t l e  Him came to-day*
Tuesday January 3d 1860. Dot a  no te  f o r  #200 discounted 
a t  V irg in ia  bank, Deoaard en d o rse r, tim e 90. days. Did 
not attend th e  hoard . Dot Or. Wilson*# s le ig h  and 
c a r r ie d  dear w ife on a  charming s le ig h  rid e*  We went as 
f a r  as James1 corner* I  took Mother and W ilson a  r id e  
also. Leonard gave me the  fo llow ing  statement concerning 
the  a f f a i r s  o f  the Argus f o r  1859.
Balance on .hand. 1 s t  Jan  59. #198.50
Borrowed from Mrs Cooke. 4,000.—
Becelpts p ro p er, {about.) 11,341.50
#15,540.00
G reat red u c tio n  of expenses In  1869
on Argus
8*668,64
C u rta ils  ' in  banks
•Brawn out by W 
Brawn 8*850*--
t» ww *
tp&ld Wm. lamb money'
|XS*S46,00
no t th in k  we 
seting o f  the common 
a re  ibMy m eeting. A
f  . II, *
a  s e t
no t to
employ N0r th e ra  te ach e rs  in  th e  Public  Schools 4  to  d ie -  
charge a l l  now employed who were n o t b o m  and re a re d  in  
th e  South* I  seconded th e  m otion. A fte r  come 
speaking ag a in s t the
mad© a speech a g a in s t
» 1
were
through. Many of the members begged Saunders to with­
draw his re e o lu tio n e  bu t he -was ' un w illin g  to  do i t  * .
' :' S . V  ’
Among th e  in c id en t#  o f  th e  meet log m m  th e  read ing  o f a  
b i l l  a g a in s t the  City of Norfolk* brought by the 01 ty o f 
Norfolk* approved b f  S e th  March a s  Chairman o f  .the Alma 
Home Committee and by the chairman in the other Council.
.On being  a « i# t  how th e  C ity  could b r in g  a bill. a g a in s t 
i t s e l f * ,  liriirch confessed th a t  he had signed the -approval 
o f  the bill without seeing that It'was not made out p ro p e rly . 
C e rta in ly  t h i s  I s  a  loose-w ay to  attend to  Public b u s in e ss . 
Voted for granting the petition of * Chamberlaine and Grandy 
to  e re c t  sheds on thoir w harf. A fte r the Council adjourned 
I  went w ith  th e  m a jo rity  o f th e  mma&ersr to  th e  supper 
g iven by th e  U nited Engine Company upon th e  occasion o f 
th e i r  opening th e i r  new hall. I t  was a handsome e n te r ta in ­
ment, Speeches were made* and songs were sung* I  was 
called , out and made a speech. 1 was enthuslast ically 
rece iv ed  and when X f in is h e d  was g re e te d  w ith  three cheers* 
T his Engine house was ra p id ly  completed by my a c tio n  
while Chairman o f th e  Fire Committee and th e  Company seem 
g r a te fu l  fo r  i t .  Besides Oapt Eevill and some o f th e  
members served  w ith  me a t  Charlestown, and became warmly 
a tta c h e d  to me. I  d id  n o t g e t home u n t i l  one oclock.
I t  was freezing to-night,
, l i t
Wednesday January 4 th  I860. No boat ha© a rr iv e d  from 
Baltimore fo r  two days* and th e  Blehmond boat -is  unable 
be got up Jama# river on account o f  the lea* There i s  
a f ilm  o f ic e  extending from both shores to  th e  channel 
o f th e  Elisabeth, -and near the shore th e  te e  I s  th ic k  
enough fo r  ■ skating. The .weather has moderated, Pub­
lished Wise*m speech to  th e  M edical students a t  E leh-
/DAmend to-day* and endorsed h is  Union sentiments, th e re  
are some th in g s  in  th e  speech which we think a re  o b je c t­
ionable ' but we d id  n o t e a rs  to  p o in t them out* Walked 
th i s  afte rnoon  w ith  dear w ife to  th e  Argus Office, co r­
re c te d -p ro o fs  to d  returned by moon-light. th e  view from 
Stone b ridge  on e i th e r  s id e  was romwntlo, p a id : Mary 
Hunter f o r  Mary Jane1» se rv ic e s  In f u l l  up to  th e  tim e 
-she l e f  t  1 s t  January , Bear l i t t l e  B ia  moved in  h e r new 
room,, in  the wing to-day* she- Is th e  sw eetest l i t t l e  one 
o f h e r age in  the World. She I s  beginning to, love h e r 
Mother with a l l  the ten d ern ess-o f a  daughter* What 
happiness X hope to  have from my children.
Wrote to  Thos G rie r Stone-mason In  l a l e ig h  E, 0 . to  see  
i f  I could not o b ta in  employment fo r  A lb ert Adam a  member 
of x z j  company* Wrote to  Genl. T a lia fe r ro  about th e  
M ili ta ry  Convention; and to  the  Librarian a t  Princeton 
f o r  an address o f th e  Hon W« 0 . Alexander, re fe r re d  to 
by Mr Elves in  h is  Madison* as having been d e liv e red  at 
th a t  co lleg e  in  1857, *0n the Influence o f Princeton
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UoXXege mm the Liberty, Independence and Greatness of
th e  U nited S tate#*  X am d e lig h ted  w ith Mr Bivea* work.
Prepared some of the Intercepted ^Brosm letter#**; for 
/07pu b lica tio n *
Thursday January 5th I860* This morning at about half 
p a s t fo u r oclk. S is te r  Mangle woke me and to ld  me to  run  
ou t where I  have the" h o rse s  mm th e re  was- a f i r #  near our 
■stable* t  Jumped up -and d ressed  mm qttlhk as p o ss ib le  and 
ran  out' '.end found th e  n o rth  end o f  the double, tenement on 
B o te to w t S t  n ex t to  Mr Halls s ta b le  bit f i r e , th e  wind 
was blowing a p e r fe c t  hurricane from  th e  North, and as 
our s ta b le  was near th e se  buildings I  thought. It would be 
burnt* I  got th e  ho rses  o u t very  quick. Although I  
found some difficulty to. getting S i la s  loose* a s  in  M s 
f r ig h t  he had got one le g  over h is  h a l t e r ,  X put his le g  
back re g a rd le s s  o f  M s p lunging , b u t f in a l ly  w as. forced 
to  s l i p  th e  h a l te r  over h ie  head and le a d  him. o u t by M e 
mane« I ra n  th e  c a rr ia g e s  ou t and w ith  the  assis tance ; o f 
th e  fem ale servants took th e  harness and a l l  moveable 
a r t i c l e s  out* I  sen t brother Robert down town to  g ive 
the alarm* as no watchman seemed to  n o tic e  th e  f ir e *  The 
flames spread w ith  g re a t r a p id i ty  and soon Mr H alls  s ta b le  
and k itchen  were on f i r e ,  and the  s to re  and residence  on 
the North of th e  b u ild in g  which f i r s t  caught* th e  b u ild in g s
M l being; o f  wood th e  heat- was in te n se  and' th e  re d  ho t 
c in d er#  -and sparks showered upon. Mr H all*# resid en ce» ,
The fir# companies after great delay arrived, but- owing 
to  tbs- in ten se co ld , the  frozen e la te  o f the Engines, 
to  were - use less*  • The Hope and. Aid came f i r s t  and th e  
United follow ed some time a fter*  ■ Mr H all would not move 
a t  f i r s t  and when be was obliged  to  do i t  mrnm loo  l a te  
to, save a l l  -the furniture* The co rner -store & residence  
owned by Michael Bennie mas insured f o r  #1200, two hundred 
more than  he p a id  fo r  house and lo t*  The double tenement 
was .insured  In  th e  Mutual for  f a r  -more than i t s  value* 
fhe M lchen  and s ta b le  to  Mr. H allos residence owned by 
F a th e r were uninsured* They wore worth about, #800.
The large- res id en ce  o f Mr* H all owned by F a th e r was 
in su red  in  the  Mutual* I t  i s  th e  b u ild in g  which stood 
where t h i s  (Father * a) house stands* F a th e r was too un­
w ell to  g e t up* Mary France# who m s  s le e p in g  w ith  l i t t l e  
H ia fo r  th e  f i r s t  time in  the wing room saw the f i r e  to d  
re p o rte d  i t  to  Father* Joshua our d r iv e r  who has l a t e ly  
m arried  sleeps away from th e  house to d  d id  no t g e t here 
u n t i l  la te *  f  t r e a te d  th e  firem en to  liquor*  But fo r  
the  snow th e  Warren sh a n tie s  on Free Mason 8 |  would have 
been destroyed w ith  Dr* Selden* s new house*
Beeelved a  l e t t e r  from Governor Wise enc lo sing  my l e t t e r  
w ith  a  communication to  Governor L etcher on th e  back o f  i t .
The following- i s  a copy of the  correspondence*
N o r f o l k  F a  D e c e m b e r  8 9 t h  1 8 0 9 *
Dear Governor
1 regret exceedingly that pressing engagements p re ­
heated  use from seeing you when to  Norfolk* I  am very  
d esiro u s to  have you re tu rn  thanks to  th e  B altim ore C ity  
Guards* b efo re  you- cease to  be Governor o f  our common­
w ealth , . fo r  th e ir  kindness in  loaning to- a  company of 
V irgin ia  Volunteers t h e i r  handsome and comfortable over­
coats f o r  serv ice  a t  Gharlestown* - When the Hoodie B lf le -  
men passed through B altim ore on th e i r  ro u te  to  G harles- 
town* they were w ithou t overcoats* as I  was unable to  
o b ta in  them, to  N orfolk f o r  love- o r  money* The B alts C ity  
Guards Maj t Warner* upon being Informed o f our co n d itio n  
tendered  ua th e  co a ts  .o f  t h e i r  b a tta lio n  which we -g lad ly  
accepted* These c o a ts  were- worn- by my company during  th e  
three-w eeks i t  was on duty  a t  charleetoim * and we returned 
t o  them to  our hem©©* I' need n o t t e l l  yon o f  - the:- -great 
s e rv ic e  they were -to my men In discharging - th e ir  duty. 
B esides t h is  act*  on th e  1 s t  - o f December Gspt Parke- o f  
the Guards and four others o f h is  compahy c am© to  O harles- 
town' tod with the perm ission o f Gehl* T aliaferro e n lis te d  
as p rivates under my command and did duty on th e  . day o f  
execution w ith my men* The Guards were among the Mary-
alarm* . f  th in k  a  l e t t e r  from you to  t h i s  b a t ta l io n  
to u M te -  g ra te fu l ly  re c e iv e d . I f  -it is  met making toe 
much, w ill  you not in  the  mama of dear 011. V irginia- - ■ 
tfeamk th ese  0 o i l ie r #  f o r  th e ir -  conduct toward# a  -part 
o f  your armyf
{0m the hack, .of this was written*)
Accomack 0 * H* 
Jany 2€ I860
Jno L etcher 
Dewr to ., ‘
S ir*  I  beg leave  be endorse and In c lo se  to-you 
th e  w ith in  le t te r ;  from 0spb*. Lamb a  m copy o f  my reply: 
and I  re q u e s t th a t  yon w i l l  o f f i c i a l l y  make th e  ten d er 
o f - acknowledgement which f  now cannot make* thanking 
Gapt* Forks and th e  B a ltt  C ity  .guards in  th e  news- o f  
the- Comth, o f V irg in ia*
Very re s p e c tfu l ly  
your ob&t serv t*
XS4
Dear S ir  . l o w s 'o f  th e '2 0  th  reached  me the  Slat-* 
the^ l a s t  day o f my o f f i c i a l  term wham i t  was to o , la  fee to  
comply w ith 'y o u r req u es t * 1 had- been w aiting  f o r 'a h
o f f i c i a l  r e p o r t  to  me* in  o rd er fo rm ally  to  thank th e  
B altim ore c i ty  Guard# f o r  t h e i r  b ro th e r ly  kindness tod  
a t te n t io n  to  your men* They to d  g a l la n t ly  gone to  our 
defence a t  Harper*# F e rry , and t h e i r  courtesy  to  the  
corps from N orfolk under your command was no l e s s  K nightly  
a to  : to  serv ing  o f 'g r a t i tu d e  a s  w e ll a s  S to ira tio tt*
Please- now p re sen t my p r iv a te  actoowledgements to: Capfe* 
Parks and M e g u ard s , to d  say th a t  they  a re  no less, 
c o rd ia l th a n  if ' th ey  were o f f i c i a l , ' But- 1 endeavor to  
have them o f f i c i a l  a lso  fey endorsing and In c lo sin g  your 
l e t t e r  to  His- Sxly* Govr L etcher w ith ' the req u est th a t  to  
w i l l  ten d er them fo r  to  In  the  namo o f the  Comth o f  
V irg in ia . ¥ou w i l l  p le a se , th e re fo re*  send him th e  
in c lo sed  w ith  a  copy o f  th i s  no te  to  you, W ill you 
p lease  a ls o ,  through i t s  commanding o ff ic e r*  ten d er to  
th e  b a t ta l io n  to  which you were- 'a tta c h e d  my th an k s, fo r  
th e  promptness w ith  which they  obeyed t t o  c a l l  which 
demanded t h e i r  s e rv ic e s . They w aited  no t f o r  p rep a ra tio n  
to d  wenfe in  w in te r  to  th e  Mountains w ithout overcoats*
That I s  enough to  say  to  show th e i r  s p i r i t  tod  sense o f 
duty* X have t t o  honor s t i l l  to  fee*
fo u r  f r ie n d  & servan t 
Henry A* Wise.
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The Bletmond 'Enquirer o f  ‘to -day  ’under the- heading* *S ta te  
'M ilita ry  Ganventlcm11 pay# my company and m yself a  very  
high - eompl Im eat, f o r  -our. ..services a t  Charloatown. fb 
wss w r i t te n  doubtless, by my f r ie n d  0* Jennings Wise* 
wrote a  l e t t e r  to  Dr Simkins to  g e t work .-for Wesley * 
Bare©# a t ' Marine H o sp ita l* . ■ Wrote to ' F ierce  to  g e t 
employment l a  h ie  departm aut In- the- Navy la rd  fo r  a  
number o f .Father*# oM  watchmen*
-Friday-- January 6 th  1860. Wrote t o  e d i to r i a l  fo r  the: 
Weekly' announcing th e  commencement o f  th e  second volume,
In  which t took th e  ground th a t  a  d le so lu tio n  o f th e  
Union should fo llow  the' e le c t io n  o f  " a  Black B~publlean
mto  th e  Presidency* Ee&eHred a  l e t t e r  from 0 * Jennings 
Wise dated  Bicfemond Jam 3d-* accompanied by two more 
cop ies of th e  Enquirer w ith  Grigsby*#' Eevlew o f  liv e s*  
Madison. 1 had. not acknowledged th e  r e c e ip t  o f th e  l a s t  
a  having, s e a t a  l e t t e r ' f o r  t h i s  In q u ire r  th e  v e ry  day they  
a r r iv e d  he thought they  had m iscarried*
Wise I s  anxious to  know what we a re  d o in g . in  th i s  se c tio n  
about th e  d e leg a te s  to  the  S ta te  Convention, & g iv es  me 
some im portant p o l i t i c a l  Inform ation* He knows a l l  i s  
r ig h t  In  Norfolk# h u t i s  anxious about P rincess  Anne*
1 s h a l l  f i x  th in g s  In  th i s  c i ty  a l l  r ig h t  fo r  Henry A* 
Wise# and X th in k  I  can g e t the  surrounding co u n ties  to  
d e c la re  a  p reference  fo r  him fo r  th e  Presidency* I  s h a l l
mm to  Hansemond' on Monday, and on my r e tu rn  £romJ?ieh~ 
mond s h e l l  v i s i t  P rin cess  Anne* I  have become thoroughly 
e n l i s te d  to  favor- o f Wise* A l i n e  o f  steam ers' has been 
e s ta b lish e d  between this: p o rt and Providence B* I .  -and' 
Boston. The steam ers a re  f i r s t  class- s id e  wheel boats-.
X saw th e  p io n eer o f  to e  l in e  .toe- Steamer Spaulding going 
out- o f  to e  harbor - t h i s  afternoon* The Uoronsra ju ry  
decided t h i s  a fte rnoon  th a t  th e  re c e n t f i r e  was to e  work 
of an In cen d iary . -The ru in s  lo o k  d e so la te  enough. Mar­
s h a l l  Parks to ld  me to  day o f  to e  mn&ummte r a s c a l i ty  
o f  B* T* B Isb ie  our la is^ rep resen ta tlv e  to  tb e  House o f 
D eleg ates . He toposed upon mmm C aro lin a  gentlemen and 
-got them to  e l e c t  Mm P res id en t o f  the- C urrituck  Steam- 
sh ip  Company. The company gave Mm #60 $- to ld  Mm be 
must q u i t ,  Be mad© many v o te rs  b e lie v e  during toe e le c tio n  
th a t  fee h e ld  a  p o s it io n  t o  the- Albemarle & Chesapeake 
Usn&X, company ■ and yftiM  M eld ' g re a t  toftoeftoe to  d is ­
pensing patronage f o r  th a t  and th e  James E lver & Kanawfes 
Usual A thereby  g o t many voters.*' Be- stooped bo. to e  low est
and most contem ptible denBSgGguesm. X was- in  hopes the
, - - - -: ' ; * •  .* ’ .. .' . ■ . '
L e g is la tu re  would re p e a l tfee an tl-duelX tog  law s, to o r d e r  
to  jbet jES. BV Douglas take  h is  seat- to  to e  Senate b u t th e
ftiftprospect o f  a  re p e a l i s  gloomy*
Saturday January 7 th .  1860* The w eather has moderated 
and th e  le e  & show '-are beginning bo d isap p ea r. . The James
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to. Blotmond th i s  
week, & th e  C aro lina  cam Is- hay© boon froaen  up. Gave
r iv e r  boat .has no t been ab le  to
a  note -ah. §0 days fo r  $106%, f o r  money loaned to  
pay a. debt f o r  c lo th  ,&e -of the- H il ls  company. Vtent to  
see- Tree to- make arrange
,  but he was not In* . Bad .a ta lk , w ith  Mahon* about
a te#  to  Charleston*- 1 d e s ire  to  have them b o th  from
to  'Use
on m miss, ion  -so 'tha t - 1 
fee s e n t to  Congress a t  once# Be i s  f ish in g  f o r  a
* Joss- T* A llyn  .gave me some o ld  
# r e la t in g  to  Southern Independence and 
trade-* I#  i s  v ery  desiro u s fo r  me to  advocate core 
o f l e g i s la t io n  which w il l  encourage a  .home tr a d e .
1 have determ ined h e re a f te r  to  make my paper more. o f 'm
I  f in d
hey may fee - are 
n e t th e  time to- read*. There was- a  m eeting o f  th e  ■
IV I  d id
a t te n d , bu t c a l le d  on .Mr Grigsby who-ms out* I  paid  
a  no te  o f #60. a t
room sen t f o r  the* B i f l e a
Sunday January 8 th  1860* C alled  on Mr Grigsby to-day* 
lad- a  most In te re s t in g  v is i t*  He showed me h is  p r iv a te  
journal*  Be advised  me to  buy Leonardos h a l f  o f  th e
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Argus i s l  introduce a system of economy. He to d  made a 
fortune of $30,000 by the Beacon f o r  which to gave 
$12,000. Advised t o  not, to  enter public lif e until I 
tod made or l a i d  th e  foundation of. a  fortune. f M i  must 
to done befo re  a too 1# f iv e  and t h i r t y  or In  e l l  p ro to to  
f l i f e y . l t  never will t o  done* Polities will toe#  any man 
poor* I t  never yields- a  support* I  think t h i s  advice 
most excellent and atoll t r y  to  e f f e c t  an arrangement 
w ith  Leoaard* f t  i s  v ery  to rd  f o r  to  to  g ive any o f  my 
p o l i t i c a l  schemes t o t  when t: r e f l e c t  I  have a fam ily  
growing up around to I must do something fo r  t h e i r  com­
fort and happiness in  th e  fu tu re*  Went be see Toms 
C olley  t h i s  afternoon. Found Mm in  tod* Be s t i l l  
l in g e r s  poor fellow with on# fo o t in  the grave, His 
mind i s  as bright to- ever* Jack  Elliott was o u t to  see  
Tom. Came tom e. and found the fam ily  group around the 
d in ing  room fireside. P ear w ife  and l i t t l e  Ria were 
among the family and it was to t o  a  scene of happiness a  
love* Wrote to  Bed C haffee enclosing  #10 and directing 
pipes and tobacco to  he se n t to  E* C* f e t t e r  Providence.
t
Monday January 9th* Wrote an a r t i c l e  calling upon th e  
V irg in ia  H is to r ic a l  Society to  g e t Mr Strother of Martins-* 
burg, { fo rte  Crayon) to  w rite  a  M sto ry  o f the Harper ts  
Ferry foray* L e ft l a  th e  noon t r a i n  f o r  Richmond. Mahons, 
Irwin, H ill  Parker, Colt Bobinson a  o th e rs  went up w ith  t o*
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Mr* Grigsby ©as -down a t  th e  
fray  to  P etersburg  board o f
depot to see me off* on
t <3
a, i t  i#  the-fem e doctrine*  
o f  th e  S ta te s  to  t o  
a f f a i r s  iM c t  th re a te n  a d isso lu tio n *  and ta k e s . the- ground 
Seward should n o t to- a llow ed to. take th e  P re s ld e h tia l  
chair*; Bet. a t  P etersburg* ' Cola* Cham bliss, W ieelegar & 
Brocketfe and •Capi*. May*, e ld  -Charlestown friends*, bound to  
Richmond to  th e  M ilita ry  Convention* A rrived to- P etersburi 
about 4*. l e f t  f o r  Richmond a t  5 to d  g o t there  - - a f te r . 7
no p la ce  had been ob ta ined  f o r  th e
> let Col fa lla fe rro -  -at th e . Exchange* 
Got room Wo Bw B a lla rd  house w ith Col Chambliss, Cols 
A lexander and Mr* C rocker o f Portsmouth* Went. w ith Cham­
b l i s s  &. o th e rs  to  th e  Whig o f f ic e  to  see  £&pfe* E l l io t  t*.
Be was not there* Got in troduced  to  Mr Ridgway and Mr* 
Graham*. Ridgway advised  ms to  c a l l  th e  m eeting a t  B a ll 
room In  th e  B alla rd  house* Obtained th e  room & put th e  
n o tic e  to  the  morning papers* The D ispatch  charged fo r  
th e  .insertion*  Deni* T a lia fe r ro  i s  no t In  th e  c ity *
C alled  on Gov * Letcher* He to ld  me he had w ritte n  to  me 
to -n ig h t*  When 1 l e f t  he gave me th e  fo llow ing l e t te r *
My d ear Stej
From some unknown cause, I  d id  not receive'- your, 
■congratulatory . le t te r  o f th e  3 1 st u ltim o , until-F riday  
last-, when 1 was about finishing' ay' message which was 
sen t in  on Saturday* ■ X. tope, b to  views which i t  p re se n ts  
and th e  recommendations X- have made w il l  meet w ith ' th e  -. 
approval o f y o u rse lf  and o th e r  d ia c reS t f r ie n d s  in  your 
lo c a li ty *  1  am assu red  by many f r ie n d s  to re #  th a t  they  
a re  approved fey th e  Democrats', and th e  S ta te s  l i g h t s  
p o r tio n  o f the  O pposition*
I f  1 -tod. rece iv ed  your l e t t e r  t o  t i r o #  I t  would have 
afforded me pleasure#- to  have rep lied# and furnished the 
In f orm ation desired*  Under the  clrcum stanees Xum su re  
you w i l l  take  the w il l  fo r  th e  deed*
My duties- to r e  a re  q u i te  la b o rio u s , and X have v ery  l i t t l e  
tim e even -for necessary- rec rea tio n *  A fte r  I  g e t accustomed 
to  th e  harness 1 tope- my la b o rs  w i l l  become l i g h te r .  W ith 
k ind reg a rd s  to- your f a th e r  and o th e r  friends*
j f a js  t r u l y  yo u r f r ie n d #
John L e te to r .
Dr Tab&ulfe l a t e  d elegate from Princess Anne came to  
Richmond w ith, me. Be says P rin cess  Aims I s  unaaimously 
f o r  W ise, and w i i l  so in s t r u c t  to re  delegates*  - to  
November Court re s o lu t  lon% were passed endorsing Wise*m  
prompt and p a t r io t i c  a c t io n .  He sa id  to  would not vo te  
f o r  Oenl. M illson f o r  Congress again . He regarded him as
a cu b m lsslo n is t. • He was opposed to  Judge, la k e r  and sa id  
M s  county was.- Irw in  to ld  mo th a t  tmnc&n Robertson 
P resid en t o f  Farmer is- bank had recommended to  Govs 
to& ctor as th e  new Stmt# d ir e c to r  e i th e r  garni* lodges 
or 0# W* Gr&ndy. X sMI 1 oppose both. Save -met- with a 
number o f o ld  acquaintances* Hot w ith  James Skinner o f  
S taunton  to  n ig h t. to  s a id  be. bad l e f t  d ear l i t t l e  Mary 
w e ll and toppy. Sto to d  brought th e  Christm as p re sen ts  
sen t to  t o r  from torn© around to ' Botmz Sk inners t o ,  stow 
ttosi*
//£>Tuesday Jaxm&ry 10 th  1859. Saw L ie u t' Gov Montague and to . 
in v i te d  me .to' h is  room. 'Met Andrew Hunter Bsq at- t t o  
b re a k fa s t tab le*  Warn ''introduced to  D ol? Wilcox o f  C harles 
C ity  by Mr D ouglas. T to M ili ta ry  Convention 'met in  t t o  
b a l l  room o f  t t o  B a lla rd  house a t  XI o c ik . X a s  appointed  
one o f  th e  temporary S ec re ta rie s*  Maj GenX. Wm B# 'T alia­
f e r r o  was chosen B rest dent* Met In  t t o  a fte rnoon  a t  t t o  
Blues Armory. X was appointed one o f  the b u sin ess  commi­
ttee*  Saw Montague about g e ttin g  F a th e r appointed a  
S ta te  d ire c to r  in  t t o  Farmers bank o f  V irg in ia . . He s a id  
to  would do so  w ith  th e  g re a te s t  pleasur#*- 
T his evening c a r r ie d  0ov; to te to r#  Sort trice  i s  l e t t e r  
asking’ him to  thank tto- Baltim ore C ity  Guard. L etcher 
promised to  do i t*  In troduced  t t o  su b je c t o f back:? 
d ire c to rs*  Tto Governor stowed me those p resen ted  by t t o
vm.
ttTgtmtm bank, - th ey  were- John James, m yself &- .James g , ■
B arry In  th e  p lace o f Ohas ♦ |u  S an tos, I- to ld  hist t
had' heard th e  names o f Hodge# & Clrandy suggested fo r
t to .  p la ce  o f  Pr* M allory in  .the Fame#*# bisnk,isfid asked
Mm to  put J ,  J* BXoedjgoed* Be sa id  he would do. so , ■ Me
asked me- to- te le g ra p h  to  Brv a* ft*. Sm ith and to k  Mm I f
to- would l ik e  - to  go l a  th e  ? a  bank in  Portsmouth, & to
l e t  me, know a  good S ta te  tic k e t*  Wrote home to  n ig h t to
my d ear - wife* . t t o  M ili ta ry  Convention i e  w e ll a tte n d e d
t o t  does not mmm to  he d isposed  to  go to  work £m earnest*
Was appoin ted  tM s  morning erne o f a  committee to  w ait os*
t t o  M ili ta ry  gommitttoa o f the- to g is la to r e  to d  te v i t#
them to  a tten d  mm Coot c a tio n , t t o  Senate to d  adjourned
toon  we go t to  t t o  C ap ito l , t o t  t t o  to w #  was in  session*
/ / /
Heard d en i Kemper making m speech on in  a p p ro p ria tio n  f o r  
arsta* Did, not- l ik e  him as- #■'-speaker* Heard Mm wee t t o  
expression,, h y p o c r it ic a l psalm sin g in g  Yankees,**
Mounded contem ptib le, B id "not r e t i r e  u n t i l  v ery  la te ,.
Went w ith  Capt,. M itche ll t h i s  a fte rnoon  to  M $ s to re  to  
a s s i s t  in  w ritin g  out t t o  proceedings o f  t t o  Contention*
I  to ld  t t o  Commit te e  no t to  nominate 'me a s  a  re g u la r  See* 
ro ta ry  fo r  th e  Convention, Was - In troduced by Br» T ebanlt 
to  C ol, Crafesm, a f in e  gentleman.' who sa id  to  would l i k e  to  
see t t o  d i s a b i l i t y  I  labored  under on account of being 
engaged in  a  duel removed,
#4 f r ie n d  has sine#  sa id  th a t  Kemper d id  n o t use t t o  word 
** damns &** b u t I t  sounded so to  me*
W edneM sy'January 11 tb  IS 59. T elegraphed . to  Dr. t o t t e r  E« 
SM th, i f  to- would lik e  to  bo a .director in  tto. V irginia 
bank, - & to'tom e a S tate  t ic k e t ,  Met Henry Irwin ant to ld  
him- o f my in terv iew  w ith  dor l e t c t e r ,  about t t o  banka* ’ 
to  suggested th a t John Jams# was t to  o ldest d irector# tod 
1 then  re c o lle c te d  ' fo r ' th e  f i r s t  time- to- tod. -opposed 
to t e to r .  He a l s o  to ld  m e'of B l o o d g o o d  having been under 
p ro te s t, I  c a r r ie d  Mm to  toe t to  Covernor and in troduced  
him* X got' dotf* to ta to r  to  put f ' l l ,  M ilt# to  State- 
d ire c to r  in  Br* Malloryfs p lace, and to  put Jamee B,
Xto Convention does '-not seem' disposed to  do much work. 
Received a  l e t t e r  from 0 W Edwards to o  l a  in  Washington 
r e la t iv e  to  an a r t i c l e  .in* fav o r o f  d e n i* lan e  to ie h  t o
Henderson, Bobt* Dickson, John Sinn*11
Carried t to  d ispatch  to  Oovs to te  to r , and' to ld  'him Dr. 
Smith ev id en tly  thought I  tod  asked him to to  a stock*
on t t o  S ta te  t ic k e t*  Col# Robinson i s  w orried because f
f t o  committee worked u n til a. la te  tour la s t  n ig h t, a fte r
Capt ft
s to re#  where we were t r e a te d  b c w lmm and
C alled  a t  t to  2d Audiborls 
In terest on 
to  a- f in e  c o lla tio n
I t  was agreed
some
of my plan  
a  le t t e r  in  answer to  one
realdent o ff ic e r s  a t
o f  t t o  Volunteers*.
a  speech In. tto- Comml- 
Wrote to  dear' w ife* wrote 
from 0* W. Edwards*
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that I advocated w i  sustained the second m e  defeated, 
but afterwards I had-It reconsidered and it was passed*
Friday January 13th, i860* Did tot retire until about
4 oolk consequently was l a t e  i n  g e ttin g  up, Saw Senator
MeEenny about 'getting ; a  'c h a r te r  f o r  a gas company, end
abouttte amendment for voting In municipal elections.
f t o  a tte n d a n t proposed t o . r e s t r i c t  the- franchise in
m u n ic ip a l-e lec tio n s  to  th o se  who to r e  p a id  t h e i r  tax es
the year preceding the election'day* few Mr 0, H. -ten-
f i e l d  a he in troduced  me to  Mr* Palmer p re s id e n t o f the
Sharpe*s  p a te n t arms Manufacturing'company o f Hartford*
Fenfield desired, me to  a id  him in g e t t in g  a. c o n tra c t from
the. S ta te  for 100,000 arms. He. submitted a  proposition
concerning I t*  1 Intended leaving, f o r  home to-morrow h u t
consented t o  w a it u n t i l  Monday f o r  Ids* He made me la rg e
iu*emtsea I f  I  could  succeed w ith  th e  members* 1 c a lle d .
on S enator McKenny o f N orfolk  to ld  th e  proposition to him*.
& he m s  p leased  w ith  i t#  to  w rote a  no te  to  F W ftomaw
o f Alexandria Inclosing t t o  p ro p o s itio n  As ask ing  him. t o
support I t .  Saw an  abstract o f  a speech In Congress by
//S*-
Shelton P* Leake, I n  which to makes some very unnecessary 
strictures on t t o  course of Governor Wise* I t  will 
r e c o i l  on Leake*» toad & strengthen Wise In  h is  State* 
B alled  on Irwin a  ISahone at their room in t t o  Exchange, 
met sev era l gentlemen & was In troduced to  them, among
enclosed
S ta te  o f  V irgin ia  at- par* payable a t a d ista n t day.
a contract made* 1 hereby agree- to- eomi^nee tto  manufacture 
w ith in  four saontha a fte r  to e  necessary b u ild in gs - are 
constructed a ready to  rece iv e  tto  matoinery*
In ad d ition  to  t t o  above mentioned arms, 1 will a lso  i f  
d esired  by t t o  State* manufacture .any kind o f  arms
a t  p r ic e s  t o 'be agreed upon h e re a f te r .
■Very r e s p e c tfu l ly  to* 0* H* fen fie ld -
Agt Sharpe B ifle  Hamtf ae turIng. - company 
At my req u est Pent ie ld  reduced t t o  number to  50*000 arm#* 
B alled , on Letcher and. a poke to  .Mm about B eafleM to prop­
osition * , ■ He sa id  i t  would never d o .fo r  t t o  L e g is la tu re  
to  pass an a c t .looking to  any one in d iv id u a l. 1 agreed 
w ith  him and then  advocated a g en era l p ro p o s itio n  to  
a p p ro p r ia te .#o much fo r  50,000 of t t o .most approved.arms* 
I  know Sharp# arm# w i l l  be chosen fo r  t t o i r  m e rit, saw 
Senator ftomas* Hoi 1* Montague. in troduced  him, A. I , gave 
him Me Kenny * # l e t t e r *  He' sa id  to  would oppose th e  House 
M i l* . :Saw Gel Smith & carried him to  see Sharps g m .
asked up in to .Ju d g e  Hobsrtson*a room to  a..supper A met a
very, la rg e  number o f  member#*- was In troduced  to  Barbour'
o f Culpepper. _ Wilson o f l s l e  o f  Wight I s  opposed to  t t o
b i l l  g iv in g  $300*000 to  th e  B orfolk  a  P e te rsbu rg  'H* B*
//3
(B alled  upon Col Memmlnger Commissioner from South Carolina* 
He asked me i f  1 were a  member o f th e  House* He sa id  1 
looked very  young to  be In  p o l i t i c a l  l i f e *  In  my conver­
s a tio n  I  1earned th a t  he was r e la te d  to  Commodore WIMnson 
fam ily  In  th i s  c ity * )
(Dined a t  a  ta b le  w ith  PenfleM . & M s. wife & Gov L etcher 
k dim* . pm t r e a te d  to  Champagne. 5
Sunday January ISth 1660* Saw Feufleld about hi s prop - ' 
osltion A got M i  to withdraw' It* He agreed with me It 
■was better to have a general bill*' Promised to get Lt* ' 
Breen of Marines on the commies Ion to choose arms, Balled 
on Xhoma© k withdrew the proposition.., Conversed with a 
number of Members & persuaded tome to oppose the House
M il 4b v o te  fo r  a  large appropriation to  arms* Had a  .
„ , < - - " ■, . 
talk with-Dr Thompson a member ©** tto Senate Committee
on M ilitary  a ffa ir s  butcouX dnot convert him altogeth er
, t o  my p rop osition . ‘p to ^ te e y W l^ io h  c a lle d  'on me* I
om itted to  g ive  frid ay  a laughable occurrence. I  pointed
o u t . to  James S.* < te» l«da Sr of.vPrtoc#ee^Anne:» Caldwell
th e  B lack H©publican Senatorw te was standing in  th e
rotunda, t o  Immediately walked up to  Mm & stoop ing  down
looked r ig h t in  h is  fa c e . Caldwell w ith a smirk on h ie
countenance, skulked away 'as q u tek a s p oealb le. • . He l a  a
very in s ig n ific a n t locating fellow * fo ld  P eafield  to  g e t ■'
i 'r r  * ,
Barbour Supt a t Harper*s Ferry to help Mm to*
■ . 3/ ■
Monday January 16th  1060* L eft Blebmond a t  4 1 M for  
N orfolk. Took b re a k fa s t a t  Bolingbrook H otel Petersburg* 
Crocker came w ith  me. A rrived in  Norfolk b efo re  noon# 
found dear l i t t l e  w ife & t t o  c h ild re n  well* Wrote a
strong a r tic le , against the House MIX fo r .Armory# & 
advocating my scheme fit had mi hundred e x tra  papers 
printed* Reed several l e t t e r s  from M illig an , & one 
from G rie r in  Raleigh* # Hood l e t t e r  from. Ju &* Banks 
in  Washington, begging me to  v i s i t  Washington &■ see 
judge Douglas a t  once . Decor dy. c a lle d  on me-#, My friend# 
■are fix in g  every th in g 'to  make 'me Democratic elector*
I t  d o es  seam  d e l ig h tfu l  t o  g e t  to  ■ sw eet home fit I t s  
c o m fo r ts , Heed t h i s  m orning th e  f o l lo w in g  d is p a tc h  
from  G H F e n f le ld  Bichm ond,
h arb o u r w ill  Join our. s ehem©> ; doubt b sue c es a only 
because of -the amount* You must 'corns back**
1 am, .afraid 1 cannot make i t  convenient to. re tu rn  to
to*
fit
* D iscussed K err1 g
a ttem pt to  remove him* 
in  Richmond by 
* G. Robinson 
the  .tragedian* te leg rap h ed  to  B a lla rd  to  know
meeting of board 
fo ld  Santos o f .- 
to  S enato rs  
Blow went t o
Santos 'made me a 
tobacco* Wrote 
, go t  I  I  0
o f some d e lic io u s  smoking 
fo r  Democratic m eeting to  
to  o f f e r  them. S u b s titu te d  
fav o r o f Wise fo r  P resid en t in  p lace
/ / *
o f mine * f o l i  D an!. S . C herry  abou t a ttem p t to  remove 
him- & to ld  E l l i s  X had g o t L e tc h e r t o  a p p o in t him 
D ir e c to r ,  7h© m eeting  t o  n ig h t  wets v e ry  w e ll a t te n d e d .
X resig n ed  my post as P resid en t o f the  Democratic 
A sso c ia tio n .
Wednesday January 18 th . 60. 1 d esired  to  go to  R ich­
mond to  day b u t could n o t make I t  convenient to  le av e .
The Richmond papers contained  th e  l i s t  o f  hank d i r e c to r s ,  
th e  H orfolk banks were p re c is e ly  as  1 requested  Gov.
L etcher to  make them. Wrote to- M illig an , sending l e t t e r s  
fo r  him to  Gov Floyd & Gol Br in k a r d . Appointed the  
committee to  s e le c t  o f f ic e r s  f o r  th e  Democratic A sso c ia tio n , 
I t  w i l l  appear in  to-morrow *s Argus. .Wrote an a r t i c l e  
about a meeting in  I s le  o f Wight in  fav o r o f th e  b i l l  fo r  
the  r e l i e f  o f the  tier fo lk  & Petersburg  R. H. I  c a l le d  
upon th e  Senator & - D elegate  o f  th a t  county to  support the  
b i l l .  Feed a telegram  from B alla rd  s ta t in g  th a t  F en fle id  
had l e f t  t h i s  morning f o r  Washington. Paid Bloodgoods 
b i l l  o f  $157.95 by .giving note a t  4 month#*- G alled on 
Mr Grigsby & lady  w ith  dear w ife to -n ig h t .
Thursday Jan  19th 1860. Feed a no te  from Mr Bagnall in ­
forming me th a t  I  waa appointed a d ir e c to r  in  the  V irg in ia  
bank, g a lle d  on Gov W ise, who was on M s way to  Richmond. 
Decordy accompanied me. The Governor again  advocated an
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armed f l o t i l l a  o f boat# to  bo manned by an A r t i l le r y  com­
pany. " -The.boat# to. c a rry  a small Howitzer & eigh teen  
men. The Governor spoke w ith  Decordy about the  Woodward 
t r i a l  . ' Wiae gave Wm Woodward, ■ whom 'he defended when t r i e d  
f o r  fo rg e ry , a  h o r r ib le  c h a ra c te r ; he sa id  he was a toad  
in  Eden, a b e tra y e r  o f  h is  Lord &e . . te e d  a l e t t e r  from 
-P e n f ie ld , he says the-Armory b i l l  w il l  pass th e  S enate ,
& wants me- to  g e t . Gov Letcher to  appoin t c e r ta in  g e n tle -
■ -
men commio si oners under the b i l l  to s e le c t  arms for
purchase. 1 have g iven  up a l l  idea  o f going to  H ichmond 
u n t i l  February. Have gone hard  be work writing & s e le c t­
in g  f o r  my paper which I  have ra th e r  n eg lec ted  o f  l a t e .
F riday  January  20 th . Paid  tAastader. Paid Caleb Malson
th e  re s id u e  o f Mrs Minnis1 re n t  fo r  l a s t  y e a r . This
morning I  r e p lie d  in  th e  Argus to  a  c r i t ic is m  in  th e
Providence Journal on th e  word "endorsatlon0 used by me
•Is*-a re c e n t e d i to r i a l .  I  a ls o  gave Mr# Grigsby .the
c re d i t  o f g iv in g  to th e  World, the  f i r s t  memoir of Geo:
/ / 5
Mason, th e  d is tin g u ish e d  V irg in ia  sta tesm an , whose s ta tu e  
has re c e n tly  been p laced  on the Washington Monument in  
Richmond.
Attended m eeting of the new board of d i r e c to r s  a t  the 
V irg in ia  bank to -d ay . James E* Barry has taken  th e  place 
o f John James fo r  th e  S ta te ,  & George Held th e  p lace  of 
Wfcu Johnson Jr, fo r  the stockholders. All the  old officer*
i m
were re-elected without opposition* John fhoroughgood 
bro * t me a latter from Jim Williams in answer to the  one 
asking tii to retain fhoroughgood; he said hewould attend 
to I t .  ^ook up Madison again to-night. -
Saturday January 21st. Wrote article in  favor of* fix e d  
s a la r ie s  f o r  M aster workmen ‘ in the Havy Yards. Fd note 
& gave note  on account o f Woodis liflemon. Attended meet­
ing  of the Democracy o f  Horfolk Go. held  a t  Olsbons 
tavern, Washington P o in t, fh e  lo r fo lk  City re s o lu t io n s  
as drawn by me, were passed w ith  s u i ta b le  a d d itio n s  f o r  
th e  County. Was called upon and mad© m speech. Although 
resolutions expressing preference f o r  Wise were p assed , 
th e re  was & s tro n g  potiglas f e e l in g . t Decordy accompanied 
me. My f r ie n d  W* W. Herbert took an a c tiv e  p a r t  in  th e  
m eeting, t  have not been home in  time f o r  d in n e r since 
my re tu rn  from Richmond, le a d  Memminger*© speech b efo re
th e  te g is la tu r©  of V irg in ia , f t .  I s  able-'ir- te e  im pressed 
//£me fav o rab ly . Drew from Argue $10. F& SeaburyVs. b i l l .  
G alled  th e  District Convention to  appoint delegates to  
C harleston , to  meet in  th i s  c i ty ,  on 4 th  o f March n e x t. 
Published th i s  morning a communication from Oenl Shands 
o f Southampton in  favor of Henry A. Wise.
Sunday January 22d. I860 . A ttended St Paula Church and 
heard  a most e x c e lle n t sermon from Mr Ambler. Dear w ife  
accompanied me to  church , th e  w eather was so warm th a t  I
las
l e f t  my'over coat & h e r fu rs  a t  Mr W ilkinson1 s on Free 
Mason S t .  1 went w ith  F ather to  see  fom C olley . I  found 
hi® much b e t t e r  bu t s t i l l  weak. X read  to  day an infamous 
l e t t e r  (e sp e c ia lly  a t  t h i s  time} from John Minor lo th #  to  
some O pposition members of the  le g is la tu r e .  I  could have 
been b e t te r  employed.
Monday January 23d 1860. She Armory b i l l  passed th e  Sen­
a te  S aturday , t  was opposed to  many o f  i t s  f e a tu re s ,  bu t 
i t  was I n f in i te ly  b e t te r  th an  no a p p ro p ria tio n  a t  a l l .
Drew §30 from Argus & paid  sundry b i l l # .  Heed a l e t t e r  
from Hugh B K elly  o f  S uffo lk  inform ing me th a t  th e  S u ffo lk  
meeting had c a lle d  th e  D is t r ic t  Convention fo r  the 14th 
of March & not th e  4 th  as t  h a t was Sunday. I  have advised 
th a t  th e  tim e & p lace  fo r  th e  0 . 0 . be l e f t  w ith  th e  d e l­
egate# from t h i s  D is t r ic t  who a tte n d  th e  S ta te  Convention.
W 0 M orris requested  me to  employ M s son in  my o f f ic e .
Heed a  l e t t e r  from M illigan  v A ttended d r i l l  o f Wood!# 
H if le s ,  q u ite  a la rg e  number were p re se n t.
Monday January 24th  I860. Mr Hughes, one o f Father*# o ld  
watchmen c a lle d  on me & to ld  me th a t  some f o r ty  o r  f i f t y  
negroes were employed in  th e  Bavy Yard, as la b o re rs  while 
a number o f w hite men w ith  fa m ilie s  were w ithout employment, 
As begged me to  t r y  to  g e t th e  negroes d ischarged  & the 
w hite men taken lh .  I  to ld  Mm to  g e t me a l i s t  of th e
s la v e # , th e i r  employment & o f t h e i r  m asters. In  M s  
s im p lic ity  he doe# no t know what a  n o ise  & commotion the
to t a l  d ischarge of s lav es  from* the Yard would c re a te ,  X 
d e s ire  however to  know a l l  th e  p a r t ic u la r s  about th e i r  
employment. A. F . Young Esq. C lerk o f I s le  o f Wight 
c a lle d  on me to -d a y ,‘ds in v ite d  me to  a tte n d  Court next 
month, where they expect to  have a  /Democratic meeting#
He sa id  an advocate o f  the  Norfolk & P etersburg  R. R, 
m ight do aom© good. My fr ie n d  Col s ©avid Godwin c a lle d  
on me to -d ay , & asked me i f  I  would l ik e  to  be th e  
e le c to r  f o r  t h i s  D is t r i c t ,  f  to ld  him i t  wld p lease  me . 
to  be i f  th e  p a r ty  .desired  I t ,  & he promised to  use h is  
in fluence  fo r  me* The committee on .o rgan isa tion  chose 
me f o r  P residen t o f  th e  A ssocia tion  & request- me . to  
accept a  re -e le c tio n * . I  mm v ery  undecided what to  do.
y/7Wrote an a r t i c l e  to  n ig h t about B o tts f l e t t e r .
Wednesday mm m th  18i©* Bennett of th e  1 . Y. H erald & 
Roger A. Pryor a re  blackguarding each other* f  s in c e re ly  
r e g re t  I t  f o r  f ry e r* s  sake. Bennett i s  abusing him 
sham efully but I t  was provoked by f r y e r 1# r e f le c t io n  on 
M s w ife *. L a s s ite r  to ld  me F o rt had been chosen one o f 
th e  F loe P res id en ts  o f th e  Demj A ssociation* '1  to ld  him 
t  r e g re tte d  I t ,  as he had f a i l e d  to  vote fo r  F a th e r f o r  
Mayor. Becor&y Introduced me to  two gentlemen from 
North C aro lin a , Mr A tkinson & Dr. Gorham. 1 to ld  Mr. A.
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1 would c a l l  and e s c o r t  him & h is  wife to- see th e  launch­
ing to  morrow. I  took ifei T. Morris* son In  th e  Argus 
o f f ic e .  . I.w en t to  see  Mr. Broughton shout i t ,  a s  he h a d - 
d ischarged  th e  hoy. I  to ld  him I  had promised -Morris to  
take h is  son in  th e  o f f ic e  befo re  I  knew th e  eircum etancee 
under which he l e f t  th e  Herald o ffice*  lir  Leonard made 
g re a t o p p o sitio n  to  M i  coming In  A f o r  awhile 1 was very
f'
much w orried  w ith  M i ,
Received th e  follow ing l e t t e r  from Governor F loyd.
Washington January 24. I860.
Bear S i r ,
1 have received  your l e t t e r  o f the  17th in s ta n t ,  in  
r e la t io n  to  Lieut.. James F . M illigan.. P rev iously  to  i t s  
r e c e ip t ,  I  had a  conversa tion  w ith  th e  P resid en t on th e  
same su b je c t, and had rep ea ted  th e  substance o f th a t  con­
v e rsa tio n  to  L ie u t: M illig an  h im se lf, th e re  i s  every  
d isp o s it io n  on th e  p a r t  of bo th  the  P residen t and m yself 
to  promote, as  f a r  a s  p ra c tic a b le  and p ro p e r, th e  w ishes 
o f L ie u t. M illig an  and h i s  f r ie n d s  bu t up to  th is  moment, 
no o p p o rtu n ity  to  a ffo rd  any p r a c t ic a l  I l l u s t r a t io n  o f 
our k ind  d is p o s it io n  has been p resen ted , fh e  f a c t  i s ,  
th e  law au th o rised  th e  appointm ent, by th e  P res id en t o f  a  
c e r ta in  f ix e d  number o f m ili ta ry  s to re k e e p e rs , a l l  o f  
whom have been appointed and a re  now in  o f f ic e ,  th e re fo re , 
u n t i l  by some c a su a lty  a  vacancy o ccu rs , no new appointment
T h t » - - m m p X m r n t t m i  h a s  # 1  r e a d y  been given to  L ieut : M il- ". 
l lg a n , who t e a ,  a l s o ,  been Informed th a t  h is  papers have 
been c a re fu l ly  f i l e d  and w i l l ‘be promptly subm itted to  
the  F fb e id e rt when th e  o c c a s lo rf f  o r th e i r  co n sid e ra tio n  
i s  presented* 1 need no t assu re  you th a t  I t  w i l l  always 
a ffo rd  me s in c e re  p le a su re , -as. f a r  as 1 c o n s is te n tly  can , 
to  meet your wishes In  t h i s  o r  any o th e r m atte r In  which 
you may f e e l  ■ a  p e r s o n a l 'in te r e s t .
W il l i t o  Lamb Esq. 1 ■ remain Bear S i r  c
to  see  - the  launch o f the Steamer Richmond from the  Gosport 
Navy Yard. G alled fo r  Mr Atkinson & wife but they had
. -r
l e f t .  Met them on f e r ry  boat w ith  Becordy & his- daugh ters. 
Bode, to  Yard, w ith  them, forked th e re ,  Sarah & m yself 
going -over to  S t Helena to  aw ait th e  launch . Thm launch 
was very  b e a u t ifu l .  We walked home by way o f drawer 
bridge-. Reed- a l e t t e r  from W. ft. Brink&rd about B lent 
M illig an , he says be i s  disposed to  a id  Mm b u t he must 
ex e rc ise  p a tien ce . F in ished  to  n ig h t the  1 s t  volume o f 
R ives adm irable work **l*he L ife  & tim es o f  James Madison.1* 
Where was a  d r i l l  o f my company & a  m eeting o f  the  Bern-
hours to  see the  launch* B ro th e r '■ Robert a tten d ed  th e ' 
ffleeting* Y w&s> re-elected' without o p p o sitio n  Frbsidonfe of 
th e  Democratic A ssociation#
F riday  January 27 th  1860* Wrote to  M illigan  & sent, him 
copies o f F loyd & D rlnkard*s le t te r s * ' Col E. C* Bobinson 
t r i e d  to  mafes tro u b le  l a s t  n ig h t because he was not named 
as & d e leg a te  to  Richmond. Deeerdy put h i#  down* Attended 
th e  ■board a t  the-Bank to  day* ©ear w ife received  from 
Providence by steam er a box o f p resen ts  from h er p aren ts’ ,v I * c ~
to herself and cMldrdh.',-..Her father wrote a very kind A 
tender letter to Daisy accompanying the present# of silver 
to the' children. .Read to Daisy Mr Grigsby splendid; review 
of Mr Hives* Madison*, ■ Called' tMs afternoon on Betty ' 
Chamberlain©. 'Yesterday at. the request of Wm Clegg, 1 
wrote a card- stating. that he-' & ■ cerfeeXl. had been unjustly’.' * 
discharged from watch &e. I wrote' It -for Mm, & used as 
near as possible his language, A did not writ© very 
correctly, as 1 did not wish to fee the author*
Saturday Jan: 28th. I860* Wm W. Mann, s h e r i f f  o f Fas- 
quo tank  called on me to -day  .and requested me to s ig n  a 
p e t i t io n  to  th e  L eg is la tu re  to  have North Carolina ves­
se l#  put on the  same fo o tin g  w ith  V irg in ia  v esse ls  in  the 
in sp ec tio n  law, and also asked me to advocate it In my 
paper* I gave him a l e t t e r  of In tro d u c tio n  to Governor
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Betelmv. James- Gordon Esq ca lle d  on me to  day & gaire me' 
some In te re s t in g  f a c ts  about th e  new trad© .with B erth  
Gmrollns which w i l l  he opened .up by th e  Albemarle' & 
Chesapeake Canal. Mr Grigsby' paid  a  v i s i t  to  my l ib r a ry  
th is ' afternoon* he was d e lig h te d  w ith  my co lle c tio n *  I  
have some works o f which th e re  -are few copies in  th i s  
country* .Good news came from Washington to-day* W H B '.
//tfSmith of B* 0 . ' has rece iv ed  118 v o tes  fo r  Speaker w ith in
/ /?two. o f  e lec tio n *  This i s  the  f i r s t  tim e Sherman has been 
beaten* Deeordy came to  see me to -n ig h t to  g ive the  p o in ts  
about h is  t r i p  in to  Worth C aro lina  so th a t  1 may prepare 
an a r t ic le *  F eel unwell to -n igh t*
Sunday Jan 29th, I860* Took some medicine l a s t  night and 
■consequently did not,, leave the house th i s  'morning* Spent 
■xiiiost  o f the day reading in  my lib rary -. Went to  St Pauls 
w ith dear wife to  night & heard Bishop Payne o f Africa 
preach a  missionary sermon* Wrote to  M etit M illig an , 
about. F o r e s t  s' patent*
Monday January 30 th  1880* h e f t  my bank book w ith  W aiter
T aylor & had i t  w r it te n  up, found I  had overchecked m.
hundred d o lla r s  w ithout being aware o f  It*  Must be more
c a re fu l in  f u tu r e . Sent to  P etersburg  fo r  the  news from
OlWashington, heard  th a t  Pennington came w ith in  one of being 
e le c te d  Speaker* Smith had lo s t  a l l  chance* a ttended  
meeting & d r i l l  o f  Riflemen*
Tuesday* January 51st 1860. One month of the  Hew year 
has-■■gone*'& X h a w  hard ly  g o t use to  th e  date.. Time 
f i le s . ;  too ra p id ly , ‘th e  days are  not h a lf  Xong;;enough 
for'me* 'Mr K itchen of I s l e  o f Wight ca lled ' oh me to** 
day & asked me-to a tte n d  Court next Monday & speak in  
fav o r o f th e  Norfolk a* P etersburg  B. R. X re g re tte d  
th a t  X had to  decline as I in ten d  going to Princess Anne 
th a t  day-* le a d  a l e t t e r '  fronf fo n f ie ld  in Washington., 
he d e s ire s  me to a id  him in  g e ttin g  Commissioner# appointed 
under th e  Armory M il*  lie wants to meet me in  Richmond. 
A ttended hoard a t  bank to-day* Boyle got w orried because 
I  ‘opposed a  note of M*' 0* Robinson. Reed a  l e t t e r  from 
Dr* Tebault, he requests me.to  call, m Democratic meeting 
in  P rin cess  Anne next Monday* He d esire#  to  purchase 
f a th e r 1 s  carriag e*  f a th e r  has so ld  h i#  horses* S ila s  
would not p u ll  g e n tly  w ith  Dick, & Joshua managed them so 
badly  th a t  f a th e r  d isposed  o f them* F ather made an 
in e f fe c tu a l  o f f e r t  l a s t  week to  s e l l  some o f hi#  lo t s  on 
th e  f e in t ,  among them th e  l o t  on which H a ll1# house 
stood* Revised a p e t i t io n  o f th e  M aster workmen to 
Congress asking- to  be m ade-salaried  o ff ic e rs*
Wednesday February 1 s t  I860* There was a very severe  
snow storm  l a s t  n ig h t ,  & i t  i s  in te n se ly  cold  to-day*
Had an a r t i c l e  tM e  morning about Worth C aro lina  tra d e . 
Ka&er Biggs 6c Doty c a l le d  on me to  make some co rrec tio n #
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la  t t*  Biggs who i s  one o f th e  la rg e s t  .merchants gave 
me some inform ation  about the trad e  of C arolina * Mo 
Speaker -elected je t#  Smith has withdrawn from the non* 
te a t*  9t Pennington.o f H. J .  came very  n ea r an e le c tio n . 
t  f e a r  th e  Bepublic&na w il l  succeed although I  s t i l l  
hope f o r  M tllsoa* Pd note a t  V irg in ia  hank & made, a  
d ep o sit to  cover over d r a f t . Cozmeneed w ritin g  a review 
o f B iveei Madison. Beceived a l e t t e r  from Mrs Seers in  
H artfo rd  in q u irin g  -a f te r  l i t t l e  Mary, she w rite s ' that" Mr 
Palmer {Pres Sharp ie I m i  Co) ’idiom X  met in  Biehmond has 
to ld  h er th a t  Mary was a t - t h e  .insane asylum. I  answered, 
h e r  l e t t e r  con trad1c to ry  .the s i l ly ,  r e p o r t .Vv'";
Thursday February 2d 1860. .'The Argus o f this,/m orning eon-
tmined a telegram  announcing th e  e le c tio n  o f Pennington 
/2 3  ,as Speaker. U nfortunate a s  the e le c tio n  o f a Black.
B-epublican I s  to  th e  w elfare o f our Union yet i t  i s  a
co n so la tio n  to  know th a t  Pennington of Hew Jersey  i s  n o t
o f  th e  John Sherman stamp. He d id  no t indo rse  the
H elper oompend. Fred* Wilson, of Norfolk County to ld  me
to-day  he in tended  fcer support me fo r  e le c to r ,  and th a t
he d e s ire d  Dr. Smith to  be a delegate  to  C harleston .
Spent the  l a t t e r  p a r t  of t h i s  evening a t  Mr. H icks.
Continued th e  review  of Bives* Madison.
F riday  February 3d. 1860. Attended board a t  bank* go t
note discounted. Mr Richings the actor called 021 sue bo- 
day w ith  Col1 Robinson. Attended Opera to-night with dear 
w ife & saw B itch in g s -It M e daugh ter. Was very  much, 
pleased. Sent p e t i t io n  o f M aster workmen to be s a la r ie d  
o ff ic e rs*  & a l e t t e r  from A lien  to  Senator' M allory to  
th a t  gentleman through Genl. Millwon. Continued review
Saturday February 4 th . i8 6 0 . C alled  to- see Hr. West about 
some books he bought th a t  were S . T. Sawyers, & asked Mm 
to  s e l l  me. .some o f  th e  p o l i t i c a l  ones. X picked ou t h a lf  
a  dozen o r  more*■ among: them Senry bee’s campaigns in  th e  
C aro lines & he gave them to  me* The Steamer Merrimac 
arrived : in  Hampton Roads from th e  P a c if ic  to -day . Made ■ 
arrangem ents to  go to  P rin cess  Anne €U H. Monday* ..& make 
a speech in  favo r o f Wise fo r  P re s id e n t.
Sunday February 5 th  I860. .Went to  S t Pauls t h i s  morning 
& heard Mr Oka son. Went to  see Tom C olley  in  th e  a f t e r ­
noon. Tom. s t i l l  lingers* w ith  h is  i n t e l l e c t  as b r ig h t a s  
ev er. I  never expected to  see  him a l iv e  in  I860. I t  com­
menced ra in in g  t h i s  a f te rn o o n . The weather had been 
extrem ely co ld  a l l  week u n t i l  to -day . I t  i s  becoming 
very warm. The Merrimac came up to  th e  naval anchorage 
th is  morning * Wm, sharp  re tu rn ed  in  her a f t e r  an 
absence o f  50 months*
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Monday Peb* Sth* 80. The weather was so very bad to -d ay  
th a t I could not "go to  f r  In cess tone* The f i r s t  part o f 
my roviewodf-Hives’ Madison appeared in  to-day*a Argus. 
Beceived a l e t t e r  from Milligan* he informs me J . M. 
Forrest ; has conveyed to  . me in  payment o f $110, the r ig h t 
to  'Mf ;eash fasten er fo r  the .States of V irginia and 
-Hofth Carolina*
Tuesday Febry 7th* I860,' Attended board a t'bank  th is  
morning. Wrote to  Governor hetoher suggesting to  him 
the sp pointment of L ie u t: Green o f the W. S. Marines, 
who stormed the- Engine House a t  .Harper’ s Ferry as one 
of the Commiesloners under th e  Artery bill.* Wrote to  
Geo* ;E. Pent 1 old of Washington* Attended meeting of 
the Common Council * Vo ted against appropriating two 
a ss is ta n t assessors, &/a g a in s t the sa le  of City property*
1 dffered several, motions1 which were ca rrie d , 2 was
elected  proxy f  or the Council in  the meeting of the 
Seaboard B& Bo&note St* H • Company* Father had. Judge 
•Williams- of Han so s '■& several other gentlemen to spend'.
'the evening with him* Hear wife waited down town with 
me th is  morning. The Council, a lso  put ■ me on a committee 
to  prepare a memorial to  Congress, asking an ap p ro p ria tio n  
fo r a  pest house & wharves at' ^uarante^n.
Wednesday Febry Sth* I t  i s  very  stormy* rode down town 
to -d ay  w ith  F a th e r in  a  back* P a t t e r  brought Judge 
W illiam s to  see me* 1 gave him; a l e t t e r  to  Gov * Floyd*.
Hr* M allory by l e t t e r  informed me he- had been appointed 
& commissioner under the  A rm ory,bill* Head to. n ig h t 
Demosthenes P h ilipp ics*  Wrote se v e ra l l e t t e r s  fee book 
pub lishers*  Continued my review  o f  Madison, & wrote 
o th e r  e d i to r ia ls *
Thursday Feb 9 th . Received a l e t t e r  from 0  B PeofieXd, 
he inform s me th a t  Col Smith* GenX Cooke .& Hr* M allory 
a re  appo in ted  Commissioners under th e  Armory b i l l . ' ' So 
my l e t t e r  about Green i s  to o  late,* I  wrote to  Hr* M allory 
to -d ay  - th a t  i f  he did n o t accep t th e  p lace  to  resign, in  
fav o r of Green* I-., sen t the  Hoot o r some- speeches &e, & 
asked Mm to  s ta t e  h i#  views on th e  su b jec t o f a  co n fer- 
once 'with South Carolina- & o th e r  Southern S ta te s .  -I have • 
been in tend ing  f o r  some time past to  make a speech In  th e  
S ta te  Convention in  fa v o r  o f R evolution  In  case a  S lack  
Republican i s  e le c te d  P re s id e n t,  but. Leonard & F a th e r  
th in k  such a p o s itio n  not adv isab le  so long b e fo re  th e  
nom ination o f th a t  party*  A ttended d r i l l  o f  th e  Riflem en.
F riday  February 10th  1860* Attended board a t  th e  bank*
The money market I s  s t i l l  t i g h t .  C arried  l i t t l e  l i e ’s  
c a rr ia g e  to  be mended. & purchased sev e ra l a r t i c l e s  f o r  
dear wife* The second p a r t  o f  my review  o f l i v e s 1
im
Madison appears to-morrow* Received t h i s  evening the  
follow ing telegram * Richmond Feb* 10th  4/40 P* M* 
nl te leg raphed  to  Mr* Francis Mallory to  know whether 
he would accept th e  o f f ic e  of Commissioner to  purchase 
A manufacture arms, which had been conferred upon him by 
the  Governor. Not hearing  from him fe a r  he I s  no t in  
Norfolk* F leas#  Inform him i f  possible as i t  i s  necessary 
a reply should be rece iv ed  speedily*
Geo. W. Munford
Secty o f the Commonwealth 
Wrote an a r t i c l e  to n ig h t o f some length upon the  p o s itio n  
o f W'W Carroway Jr. Seim to r  from P rinces#  Ana# t e .  in  
voting against the Anaory bill, and endorsing th e  l e t t e r  
o f  John Minor l o t t s .
Saturday Fabry 11 th . 1860. Got up e a r ly  th i s  morning, and 
got Joshua to  g e t a buggy & horse from Webber and drive  
me down to  Hr. Mallory*# farm  on L i t t l e  -Creek*, f t  i s  
about e ig h t m iles  from N orfolk in  P rincess  Anne* The
roads were frozen & tr a v e l l in g  p r e t ty  f a i r *  Found. the
’ • r -
Hr* q u ite  i l l *  too  unwell be,see  me* Sent up th e  d is ­
patch  to  him* He answered, t h a t ,  he had received no such 
message, & th a t  sev era l days ago, he w rote to  th e  Governor 
d e c lin in g  &d* 1 g o t a f in e  b re a k fa s t & a f te r  some l i t t l e
r e s t  1 rode home & reached the  Argus not long a f te r  eleven  
oelk. f  te leg rap h ed  to  B ecretary  Munford She Brfs answer*
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1 had c a l le d  a meeting of th e  S o ld ie rs  who were a t  C harles- 
to m -w ith  me fo r  to -n ig h t, to  g e t 'them to  s ig n  a power o f  
a tto rn e y  to  au thorise 'm e to  c o l le c t  th e i r  pay In  Hlehmond*
I  d id  not a tte n d  hu t got my L ieu tenan ts to  he ' present-* I  
went to  a meeting o f  th e  Oystermen held  to -n ig h t a t  Tunis* 
M ill to  take  a c t Ion a g a in s t- th e  p re sen t o y s te r  txm&vm
/ a sb i l l ,  now before  the  L eg isla tu re*  I  made a speech a t  th e  
m eeting, m o ffe re d  my se rv ices  to  oppose th e  h i l l  In  
Richmond f r e e  o f charge. Oapi ♦ Bobt. P. B u sse ll p resid ed  
a t  th e  m eeting, he i s  a good honest man, h u t made a  poor 
chairman. Be seconded a l l  the  motions p u t, & w aited  un­
t i l  some one e ls e  put the motion fee th e  house* I  made a 
g re a t number o f f r ie n d s  among th e  oystermen, & they  seemed 
p leased  w ith  my speech.
Sunday Febry 12th i860* F rancis  one of .our nurses being 
s ic k , 2 s ta id  home th is  morning w ith  dear 'Daisy who could 
no t go to  church* T h is a fte rnoon  we bo th  walked over to  
see Tom C olley . Poor fe llo w  he was in  good s p i r i t s  h u t he
i s  h u t a l iv in g  skeleton* I  had a d e l ig h tfu l walk w ith
* * * *'* v
dear wife*
Monday Febry 13th . I860, My a r t i c l e  a g a in s t Carr away 
caused- considerab le  t a lk  -among the P rincess  Anne people 
to-day* One man took th e  T rl Weekly on th e  s tre n g th  of 
i t .  I  sen t the  window frame showing F o rre s ts  p a te n t to  
B F Tabb to  day# Received th e  fo llow ing  l e t t e r .
Richmond fa F©bi 11th 1880*
- 2 - have rece iv ed  your l e t t e r  of the 7th I n s t ,  and, 
would have re p lie d  to- I t  Im m ediately, bu t f  ®r my abs®nce 
at- C hariest otm, and p ress in g  engagement a since my re tu rn*  
The law of Virginia p ro h ib it#  me from appoin ting  a man in  
the se rv ic e  o f th e  U nited S ta te s  to  any o ffice#  But for 
this law I  would have selected either Lieutenant Green or 
Gol le® , fo r  th e  Commiawion a u th o rised  hy th e  Armory Bill. 
I f  you w il l  r e f e r  to  th e  V irg in ia  God® you w i l l  f in d  th e  
law to  which I  re fe r*  An absence o r furlough would not 
have r e l ie v e d  th e  d i f f i c u l ty * : *
I  expect to send in  a  me a® age on Monday reviewing th e  
conduct o f  th e  Governor o f Iowa, in  refusing a r e q u is i t io n  
fo r  Coppoc*
I  am t r u ly
¥ r  f r ie n d  John L etcher 
N early .a l l  th e  s o ld ie rs  ..signed the- o rder for- pay on 
Saturday n ight*  I  learn ed  t h i s  afte rn o o n  from W& B.
Turner that he had never promised J&s W* Tabb, to  go 
h is  s e c u r ity  fo r  house ren t*  F rederick  Wilson Esq 
o f N orfolk co, bold me he in tended to  go to Richmond 
nex t Wednesday & would work f o r  me as  e le c to r*  Heeordy 
w il l  go fo r  th a t  purpose A X expect my e le c tio n  to  th a t  
post i s  sure*
im
Tuesday Febry 14th* 60. L eft Norfolk in  the  12 oclk  
. t r a in  f o r  Richmond to  a tte n d  the  Democratic S ta te  Conv­
ention* Several f r ie n d s  accompanied me. I  f e e l  q u ite  
su re  o f being chosen e le c to r  * Stopped a t  th e  Exchange 
h o te l, although I  thought 1 would go to  th e  American.
' <V"'*' .
lle t^ i^ tth  Lamb Wilcox a t  Petersburg  .and he begged me to  . 
pay him a v i s i t  on my re tu rn  tome. 1 have found out th a t  
t t o  ry d e r N orfolk % P etersburg  1 . 1 .  b i l l ,  w il l
meet' w ith  o p p o sitio n  from th e  Know Nothings in  the Legis­
la tu r e ,  . .It w i l l  tak e  th e  co n tro l o f th e  R ailroad  out of 
the- K^ ow Nothing co u n c ils  o f  Norfolk & g iv e  i t ’ to  /the 
S ta te .  1 s h a l l  see I t .  through, g a lle d  on Mmbone is. had a 
long t a lk  about the railroad &e. Bad & t a lk  w ith  Watson 
about t t o  North a  SOi^h toad* I  have been pu t In  room 
No S again  in  the  B a lla rd  house*
Wednesday F ^ y  l f « u  i860 . A ttended th e  aeaalona o f th e
Rouse and S enate ,- ' I  advocated th e  passage of th e  rydar 
to  -the N orfolk and P etersburg  R. H. and to ld  my f r ie n d s  
by a l l  means to  pass i t*  Attended a caucus to  n ig h t In  
C orin th ian  B all o f . th e  f r ie n d s  o f Gov Wise f o r  th e  P re s i­
dency. I  pledged N orfolk c i ty  and N orfolk county to  vote 
f o r  th e  re s o lu tio n  o f p reference  f o r  Wise. When the 
qu estion  came up who should p resen t the  re s o lu tio n  to  th e  
Convention, go l Claybrook of Northumberland was nominated 
bu t declined* Col 0 . then nominated me b u t I  a ls o  d ec lin ed .
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and -Gen! * Chapman of Monroe was chosen* I t  was bee t to  
get.som e W estern man to  do i t .  B ro ther Robert came tip 
to -n ig h t & b ro t a l e t t e r  from d ear Daisy-. Becordy eame 
up and to ld  me'he was working- hard  to  g e t  me ■chosen 
e le c to r  * 1 lea rn ed  to  'n ight th a t  th e  c a n d id a te s ' a g a in s t
ma were, Massentmrg' of Portsmouth the  o ld  e le c to r ,  Mr 
Eindred o f Southampton, & James S . Wilson o f 'I s le  o f  
W ight, A ttended a sub-cations a t  th e  In q u ire r  o f f ic e ,  ; ■ '• 
determ ined to  mate Col Payne o f  Fauquier tern- * 
porary  ’.chaiimmn, 4b Genl, -Banks o f  Madison- permanent .■ 
-President, I  was p laced  a t  th e  head o f the  committee on 
o rg an iz a tio n . We determined to  l e t  th e  re so lu tio n  f o r  a  
Southern Conference be .brought'- In  v o lu n ta r i ly .  f ile rs  W. 
F ish e r p resid ed  a t  th i s  caucus. Senator I s b e l l  o f  J e f f e r ­
son was P resid en t o f  th e  la rg e  canons*
Thursday Febry 1 6 th . ■ I860. C alled on Mr Jackson- In  th e  
A uditor’ s ■ o ffice , to-, see about - my pay a s  w itness befo re  
th e  O yster Fundm  Committee In  1850, Could not arrange 
th e  matter as  the c le rk  o f  th e  Committee Mr Glmmberlalne 
was not to  be found. A ttended th e  Convention, our p a r ty  
succeeded In  Securing, th e  o rg an iz a tio n  agreed upon. Was 
appointed Chairman o f the  Committee on o rg an iz a tio n . 
A ttended th e  meeting of ...the committee * Gem. Banks was ' 
chosen p re s id e n t, A I  named N. P . Young Esq as the Vice 
P res id en t from my District, Made the re p o r t to  the
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'Convention which was adopted, The committee among other- 
th ings recommended th a t  n o t l e e s . than  th i r t y  members 
would b a l l  f o r  ,a sc a le  vote* X understood th a t  Masaen- 
burg a id  Wilson had r e t i r e d  from th e  co n tes t in  ■ fav o r o f  
Kindred* My f r ie n d  Mr Mshone has been working f o r  me*
Many .friends among 'them. F rederick ' Wilson' o f N orfolk 
County a re  up mud -working, Beeordy i s  working l ik e  a  beaver 
f o r  mo, .but X th in k  th e  chances fo r  e le c to r  r a th e r  slim*
Th# upper p a r t  o f  th e  D is t r ic t  says th a t  N orfolk asks fo r  
. e v e r y t h i n g * • - y  -
The convention has commenced to  be stormy* 1 neg lec ted  
to  s t a t e  th a t  I  was appointed one o f a  committee o f two 
to  e s c o r t  Genl, Banks to . th e 'c to l r *  fM «  afte rnoon  I t  - 
was’ agreed th a t  the  -delegatee from'---the’'d i f f e r e n t  e le c to r a l  
D is t r ic t s  meet A nominate © lectors & su b -e le c to rs . At a  
caucus o f 1he d e leg a te s  from my d i s t r i c t ,  which I  d id  not 
a tten d  i t  was agreed th ey  should meet to  morrow a t  th e  S t 
C harles a t  9■oclk*
Evening* The d e leg a te s  from the  l a t  .D is tr ic t  met to  n ig h t 
a t  th e  S t C harles, between th e  afternoon, and n ig h t se ss io n s  
as many d e leg a tes  wanted to  re tu rn  to-morrow* X did not 
attend* Kindred was withdrawn from th e 'c o n te s t  & Masson* 
burg nominated* X was e le c te d  by n ea rly  i f  n o t f u l ly  two 
v o tes  to  h is  one, The v e t#  a s  near ms X could g e t I t  was 
f o r  Lamb N orfolk C ity  844* Norfolk county and Portsmouth
1250* P rincess Anne glathkj I s le  of Wight ■ For
was chosen as th e  p lace,- end the. 15th- of March as the  day 
for Q%my&±M&r%cb Convention* M allory Dickson of -■ I s le  o f
t io n . Decordy eoismunlcated th e  good news o f my e le c t  ton* 
A committee was se a t to  b rin g m e to  make a speech befo re  •
account o f  th e  g re a t crowd. My e le c t io n  m s  a l l  th e  more 
pleasant- a s  I  had alm ost at- one tim e g iven  up hope. I  
thought a  combination would d e fea t me*
F rid ay  February ITtk* I860. d en i. Chapman th i s  morning 
in troduced  th e  Wise re s o lu tio n  In  th e  Convention* Douglas 
o ffe re d  a s u b s t i tu te .  An e x c itin g  debate arose* John 
Goode J r  o f  Bedford made a  te llin g - speech in  fav o r o f the  
Wise re so lu tio n *  Have made a  number of acquaintances* A 
sc a le  wot# was taken  on th e  su b s titu te *  When th e  r o l l  o f 
th e  de lega te#  were c a lle d  th e  f i r s t  tim e. I t  was proposed 
to  r e - c a l l  th e  r o l l ,  r io to u s  o b je c tio n  was made, A the  
Convention adjourned in  g re a t d iso rder*  The Hunter men , 
d eclared  th e  meeting ty ra n ic a l ly  adjourned, & held  mx 
Inform al meeting c a l l in g  C ol2 G arnett to  th e  c h a ir . I t  
amounted to  nothing*
Nansemond jjlaalg. Southampton |blan|!»‘.-- 
Col C lark o f Surry moved to  make the  e le c tio n  unanimous 
and i t  was c a r r ie d .  Other e le c to rs  were chosen. N orfolk
Wight’ hoiainated me, and M* P. Young, seconded the nomina
the  d e le g a te s , but- could nob'-get- t u  me. oh th e  p la tfo rm  on
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Saturday February. 28th 1860* The Convention-was .stormy 
■and riotous- & the Bunbermei| refused to  l e t : the .r o l l  c a l l  
proceed-* There was In ten se  excitement a i l  day*: Attended 
meeting of the Wise caucus at. Exchange• -We determined' to  
p e rs is t  In oer. reso lu tion  fo r Wise* At the afternoon ses­
sion was te r r ib le  & d isg race fu l d iso rder, the E lectors 
recommended were confirmed* Genl* Kemper took the au thority  
as a friend  of Hr Wise 'to  withdraw the re so lu tio n  of p re ­
fe ren ce , .and abide by the- vote o f  the  s u b s t i tu te ,  {declare 
tog. a  re so lu tio n  of preference  unadvisable) a s  i t  stood  
a t adjournment la s t  n ig h t. 1 ob jec ted  to  i t  b u t was advised 
not to  speak# Attended Wise caucus a t th e  Exchange,. Col 
Fayne In th e  c h a i r .  Goal* Kemper defended h is  course.
S everal speeches were made ag a in s t i t .  I  spoke warmly in  
fav o r o f standing  by the  re s o lu t io n  o f p re fe ren ce . A 
m a jo rity  were w ith  ms, b u t befo re  the  adjournment o f  th e  
caucus fea rin g  our f r ie n d s  might g ive to ,  a f t e r  we had had 
such bad le a d e rsh ip , we consented to  agree to  th e  compromise. 
When th e  Vote was re p o rte d  to  th e  Bouse .the s u b s t i tu te  was 
announced as defea ted  a shout long and loud went up from 
the  f r ie n d s  of Wise. A fte r re fu s in g  to  a c t mm a  Democratic 
Convention on th e  su b jec t o f  a  Southern Conference, the 
P res id en t announced th e  Convention adjourned s in e  d ie , 
whereupon i t  became a mass m eeting, the  g a l le r ie s  coming 
down to  take p a r t ,  & Col Payne being c a lle d  to  th e  c h a ir .
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R esolution# were passed favo ring  a  southern  Conference.
X a ttended  a  Wise caucus a f t e r  th e  adjournment o f th e  
Convention, ,& we organized fo r  fu tu re  a c t io n . V is ite d  
C&pt . Ashby and arranged" the- pay r o i l  o f my company.
Sunday 19th* 1060. t o f t  a l l  the  necessary  papers in  th e
hands o f C apt. Ashby to  draw my company’s and my own pay. 
Neglected to  s ta te  under yesterday’ a date  th a t  I  rece ived  
a  l e t t e r  from F a th e r, & Uncle HI chard Chamberlaine con­
cern ing  th e  v io la t io n  of the In sp ec tio n  law by th e  
Providence Steamer Spaulding. They d es ired  me to  req u est 
the  Governor to  rem it th e  f in e  o f $500. G alled on Gov 
L etcher and gave him l e t t e r s  from F a th e r % Mr Chamberlain©, 
The Governor to ld  me he had not th e  c o n s ti tu tio n a l  power 
to  rem it th e  fin e*  B i l l  a t  h o te l #14.
Monday Fabry 20 th  1860. t o f t  a t  4 A » fo r  Norfolk* s to p -
ping a t  Petersburg  to  g e t my b re a k fa s t .  A rrived In  Norfolk 
a t  noon. Found a l l  w ell except my p rec ious boy Hi chard 
who had been unw ell. At n ig h t a tten d ed  a  la rg e  p a r ty  a t  
Bloodgoods w ith  d ea r w ife .
A committee from th e  Riflem en w aited on me to -n ig h t & 
presen ted  me w ith m s e t  o f re so lu tio n #  from th e  company, 
which X may n o tic e  h e re a f te r .  See 22d about ©ysfeermen.
Tuesday February 21 s t  1860. Rad the  name o f  Henry A. Wise 
fo r  P re s id e n t, f ly in g  a t  th e  m ast-head o f the Argus to -d ay .
t  have become thoroughly e n l is te d  In-Wise*# cause 
in tend  to  la b o r f o r  M s nom ination. I  promised 0 *
f a th e r ,  and X w il l  do i t .  Received th e  fo llow ing d isp a tch
bank o f
Deposited 21st in s t  to  your c r e d i t  In
& f i f t y
a s  Judge Advocate no t allowed
sum a t  B H Chamber!aIne & .Sono* &
might & pay r o ll .
22d I860. Win H. Brown of Portsmouth
requested  me to  g e t him in  th e  Coopers’ Department 
th e  lev y  Yard* fb e  Riflemen expected to  parade to -  
bu t th e  weather was so bad th a t  th ey  d id  not tu rn  
1 n eg lec ted  to  s t a t e  on th e  20th  th a t  a  number of 
men w aited on me a t  might & gave me m a te r ia ls  f o r  
up a r e p o r t ,  to  p re sen t a t d meeting next Saturday 
paid  mote of
pay r  o l l  from can t HI chard
w ife o f th e  lo c a l  e d i to r  o f th e  Argus 
' ' . * •*
• She was a mi Ms M artin & h is  second w ife .
next:
a summons to appear 
to  answer am 
X do mot suppose; the
me in  my 
. X w i l l  n ot
fo r  rece iv in g  a eh a l-  
w l l i v b e  even  
by  the. L e g is la tu re  will- ■ 
i s  my f i r s t  summons b efo re  
the  n e c e ss ity  o f anya
Raid, th e  Riflemen & vo lun teers  to -n ig h t * The. men were
re jo ic e d  to  g e t t h e i r
on
on me to—day, & to ld  me th a t  
him, & asked me as a  m utual f r ie n d  to  
stop* 1 cautioned Drummond to  day ' about 
* l e t t e r  on th e  c a rs . -He 
R & P. B. R* B everly R* T aylor 
240, paying a  c u r ta i l  o f  $3D.
a  copy of the  
th e  pay r o l l
to  Capt • Ashby to  send me 
the M ilita ry  board , a s  
sen t .me 'did- no t re q u ire  th e  .amount,put to  my
M jG e n l ,  R ichardson about 
commission* Wrote to  Oenl Kemper ask ing  to  have th e
non
to  th e  people a t  th e  p o l ls  on th e  24th o f June next , 
tin n ed  paying o f f  my men* Burgess money was stopped 
in  my hands by th e  S h e riff*  The V I  I  Cadets had a f la g
noon, found Worn rather lout spirit©#*
Monday Feb 27 th* fhi© was th e  day I-was summoned befo re  
the  C ourt, b u t I  did mot. attend* Heed a  l e t t e r  from 
A djutant G©nl, H iehardeoa which was-¥©ry u n s a tis fa c to ry * 
A ttended Council meeting to -n ig h t ,  to  consider the  Market 
Ordinance* Fd mot© a t  V irg in ia  hank' o f $100*. Some, of th e  
Biflemen c a lle d  on me befo re  noon to -day  & requested  me to  
parade In  the  a fte rn o o n , 1 consented & a t  4 ©elk I  tu rned  
out fo rty *  Fhey paraded .well* I  brought them down to  the
y  2m
Tuesday Fabry 28 th . Wrote to  Wat T y ler a plan, f o r ' 
aecitriiig _the 'd if fe re n t D is t r ic t s  ' in  th e  State-.-for Henry A. 
Wise* Took a walk t h i s  afte rnoon  w ith  dear wife*-.
Wednesday Feb 29th* Attended the  Hebrew wedding o f S . W. 
S e id r ie r  U l l i s a  Cmetadter a t  the Opera House, a lso  went.-' 
to  th e  f e a s t  g iven I n oelebrab ton  of th e  n u p tia ls*  Was 
c a l le d  upon & made a  sh o r t  speech* Pear P a lsy  went to  the  
Opera House w ith  me & l ;:_got a  p r iv a te  box & had a  most 
e x c e lle n t view* F e lt  too  t i r e d  to  a tten d  the  b a l l  a t  
night* Heed a te legram  from. Capt • Ashby s ta t in g  - th e  S ta te  
had pa id  me #1000 too  much be pay my s o ld ie r s  w ith . S e t­
t l e d  my, .account w ith  C h iae lto  by tak in g  books* "
tou rsday  March .1st 1800.* Wrot© to  Cow-t F loyd  ask ing  - him 
to  o rd er Capt. S lsey  be Old f e in t .  Wrote to  Oapt. Ashby . 
Ss-Hr* irw ta  to  Biehaiond*. -Wrote a  p o l i t i c a l  l e t t e r  to  
Fernando Wood* th e  books I  received  from I  P GhXsells 
d r .  to  payment o f  th e  rem ainder h© owed me were* J e f f e r ­
son1 a Complete Works 9 r o l s  e d ite d  by H A Washington.
They had belonged to  Mr Grigsby % he exchanged them f  o r 
a  s e t  w ith handsomer b in d in g . Svarwfct** Works 3 tro ls#- $& 
an E nglish  p r in t  o f Home i s  two volumes p ro fu se ly  i l l u s ­
t r a te d  w ith  s te e l  engrav ings. The Blflem en had a  ■meeting 
and d r i l l  to  s ig h t*  t  made m speech in  re p ly  to  th e  
re so lu tio n s  o f the  Committee and begged th e  company to  
re -o rg a n ise  e le c t  a  t r e a s u re r  & S ecre ta ry  & be more prompt
&  a t t e n t i v e  a t  d r i l l s  t o *
2m
Friday March M *  1860• Bead the following letter from 
Bichmond dated March le t*  “By examination the Board o f 
tom m lesieners to  audit and pay th e  expenses of the S ta te  
have discovered th a t  a warrant was issued on th e  20th 
ult, on account of the  pay of your company fo r  th re e  
thousand six hundred and six 85/lCO dollars which was 
precisely one thousand d o lla r s  to o  much* and 1 am directed 
to  c a l l  your a t te n t io n  to  t h i s  f a c t  & to  req u est th a t  you 
w il l  cause th a t  amount to  he rep a id  a t  once in to  th e  
Treasury, t o  th e  c r e d i t  o f  th e  Harpers F erry  Fund, and' 
fu rn ish  th e  evidence th e re o f  to  th i s  Board**1 ^The Board 
a re  s a t i s f i e d  that you w i l l  g ive y e w  in s ta n t  a t te n t io n  
to  t h i s  ■IB8#ter*<,; 1 am re s p e c tfu l ly  JV,
. ¥ r  ohdt_'serVt ;;; 8* B a sse tt .French t l e r k  to  Board 
fh o s  T Ksmpe procured me some dark  homespun & I  go t €arey , 
a  memoir of th e  E if lemea to  make i t  u p  fo r  me, it-w as
• v
se n t home to  day* I t  .■cost,''in-all #9.38 e ta  for. m a te ria l 
& #10 .fo r  making 8 flO.B®*- I  .am rece iv in g  d a i ly  a  g re a t 
many p o l i t i c a l  documents from M 0
Saturday March 3d I860. Went down town, to  day  w ith  my 
V irg in ia  c lo th  s u i t ,  i t  wm very  much admired* I  go t Dr 
Stmkins the  C o llec to r to  appoin t Knox, a  good dem ocrat, 
to  th e  p lace  o f coxswains o f  th e  Custom House boat v ice
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S p & d y  r e s i g n e d *  W r o t e  t o  B a s s e t t  F r e n c h , ,  t e l l i n g  Mm f  
w a s  s u r p r i s e d  t h e  B o a r d  h a d  n o t  b e e n  i n f o r m e d  o f  t h e  
o v e r p a y m e n t  t o  m e ,  w h e n  I  h a d  w r i t t e n  d i r e c t l y  a b o u t  I t *
I  s e n t  C a p t « A s h b y  a  c h e e k  f o r  # l f 0 0 O  p a y a b l e  t o  t h e  o r d e r  
o f  t h e  E* F .  B-* A f t e r  s e n d i n g  i t  o f f ,  f  r e e d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
f r o m  F r e n c h  d a t e d  M a r c h .  2 d *  . M r  I r w i n  o f  y o u r  c i t y  c a l l e d  
t h i s  m o r n i n g  t o  e n q u i r e  o f  t h e  p r e c i s e  a m t  o v e r  d r a w n  b y  
y o u r  c o m p a n y ,  &  a f t e r  a  p e r s o n a l  e x a m i n a t i o n -  o f  t h e  p a y  
r o l l  X a m  e n a b l e  t o  s t a t e ,  t h a t  t h e  a s s t  - d r a w n  m s  3 , 6 0 6 . S B  
T h e  t r u e  & m t o f  p a y  d e e  y r  c o m p a n y  2 , 6 1 8 * 9 5
988*50
T h e  B o a r d  t h a n k  y o u  f o r  h a v i n g  c a l l e d  t h e  a t t e n t i o n ,  o f  
t h e  P a y m a s t e r  t o  t h i s  e r r o r ,  t o *  A t t e n d e d  & presided at 
t h e  I t e m o o r a t i c  m e e t i n g  te~night c a l l e d  t o  a p p o i n t  d e l e g a t e s  
t o  t h e  D i s t r i c t  C o n v e n t  ion to*
S u n d a y  M a r c h  4 t h .  W e n t  ' t o . 8 b  P a u l s  c h u r c h  i n  t h e  m o r n i n g  
w i t h  d e a r  w i f e  &  h e a r d  S r  O k e s o n .  W e n t  o v e r - t o  s e e  T o m  
Colley i n  t h e  a f t e r n o o n . .  -Be w a s  b e t t e r *  D i c k - P a r k e r  
c a l l e d  l a s t  n i g h t  s  t o l d  m e  1  h a d  n e g l e c t e d  t o  a t t e n d  
t o -  T a y l o r  * a n o t e *
M o n d a y  M a r c h  5 th 1860. Pd a . c u r t a i l  on B*; X* T a y l o r fs 
n o t e  i n  t h e  V i r g i n i a  b a n k  o f  # 3 0 ,  a  r e n e w e d  i t  f o r  9 0  
d a y s  f o r  # 2 4 0 *
h a s t  S a t u r d a y  I  g o t  K e m p e  t o  w r i t e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  l e t t e r , 
t o  Samuel McDowell Moore of Lexington, the first signer
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o f  t h e  c a l l  f o r  t h e  B u f f  n o r  p a m p h l e t  & t h e  e l e c t o r  f i r s t  
c h o s e n . b y  t h e  O p p o s i t i o n  f o r  t h e  1 1 t h ' D i e t r f c b t
'.■ '■■ Norfolk March 34. 1860. -
Bear S ir.,
E n c l o s e d  1 s e n d  .a n  a r t i c l e  f r o m ' t h e  i n t e l l i g e n c e r 1 * 
t  t a k e  t h e  g r o u n d '  t h a t ' -  f t  d o e s  n o t  abate t h e  f a c t s  c o r *  
r e c t l y  & t h a t  y o u  w e r e  a c c e p t e d  he a n  e l e c to r  by t h e  
C o n v e n t i o n  b e f o r e  y o u  r e s i g n e d .  Am  I  m o t  r i g h t ?
y o u r s  t r u l y  T h e #  T .  K e m p # .
T u e s d a y  M a r c h  6 t h .  i 8 6 0 *  H e c e i v e d  a  l e t t e r  f r o m  T h o a  0 .  
B r o u g h t o n  gs«g. S e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e  B o a r d  o f  H e a l t h ,  e n c l o s i n g  
t h e  f o l l o w i n g s
O f f i c e  o f  t h e  B o a r d  o f  h e a l t h ,  Nprfolk March 2 d  I 8 6 0 .  
A t  a  m e e t i n g  h e l d  t h i s  e v e n i n g ,  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  e n t r y  w a s  
. - d i r e c t e d  t o  b e  m a d #  i n  t h e  j o u r n a l  o f  p r o c e e d i n g s  t
f
T h e  C i t y  D o n n e l l s ,  h a v i n g  ' c o n c u r r e d  i n  t h e  r e c o m m e n d a t i o n  
- o f  t h e - B o a r d ,  a n d  g r a n t e d  t h e m - a u t h o r i t y  to depute'a 
suitable p e r s o n  t o  v i s i t  Washington“ s m d '‘represent; to t h e  
a u t h o r i t i e s  t h e r e  t h e  u r g e n t  n e c e s s i t y  of m a k i n g  p r o v i s i o n s  
f o r  t h e  accomodation a n d  r e l i e f  o f  s e a m e n  s u f f e r i n g  f r o m  
m a l i g n a n t  t o d  c o n t a g i o u s  d i s e a s e s ,  a n d  a l s o  f o r  s t o r i n g  
t h e  cargoes o f  i n f e c t e d  v e s s e l s  a t  quarantine g r o u n d , ™  
t h e  Board a f t e r  d u e  d e l i b e r a t i o n  d o  h e r e b y  a p p o i n t  M a j o r  
W i l l i a m  L a m b  a s  t h e i r  agent f o r  t h e  a c c o m p l i s h m e n t  o f  the 
o b j e c t  h e r e i n  s p e c i f i e d .  A n d  t h e  B o a r d  would thankfully
receive the valuable s e r v i c e s  of Dr* J* *^ S l m k l n s *  t h e  
respected Collector of t h i s  p o r t #  which he is understood 
t o  have volunteered in forwarding the e f f o r t s  of t h e i r  
authorized agent.
fho# 0. Broughton# Secy 8* B. 
Beeeived a letter from S. Bassett French about the over*- 
payment* It is very satisfactory* tot a note at Virginia 
hank for #100 90 days* Attended Common Council meeting 
to night* Session lasted until 10 oclock* I made several 
speeches# % obtained permi a si on for the Norfolk & Peters* 
burg S I lo run its rails from Wide Water St to Main #b* 
across the property of dohn fabb % others# Ac.
Wednesday M a r c h  7 t h *  S a w  Fred* W i l s o n #  U n d o n e  $ o t h e r s  
about the d e l e g a t e s  b e  Charleston. I am d e s i r o u s  t o  h a v e  
Dr. Smith o f  Ports: A  M r  K i n d r e d  o f  Southampton s e n t #  hut 
f e a r  K i n d r e d  c a n n o t  he elected a s  Shanda from h i s  c o u n t y  
w e n t  l a s t  t i m e *  l e c d  a  l e t t e r  f r o m  F e r n a n d o  W o o d #  i n  
r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  H ,  ¥ .  D i s t r i c t  d e l e g a t e s  t o  C h a r l e s t o n *
T h u r s d a y  M a r c h  8 t h .  W m. M* f o n d l e  t o n  a s  t o d  me to-day t o  
v o t e  f o r  M m  as M a y o r #  & t o  nominate h i m  f o r  t h e  p o s i t i o n  
a s  I  h a v e  d e c l i n e d  t o  qualify* A t t e n d e d  d r i l l  o f  Biflemen 
to-night. Beeeived l e t t e r  f r o m  F r e n c h  e n c l o s i n g  auditors 
r e c e i p t  f o r  # 9 8 8 . 5 0 #  A  t h e  r e m i n d e r  # 1 1 . 5 0 *  a  a l s o  an 
extract f r o m  the m i n u t e s  o f  t h e  B o a r d #  which Leonard 
i n t e n d s  t o  publish. D r e w  a  plan o f  a  h o u s e  w i t h  d e a r  w i f e .
Wrote to  French* 0. S« Foster* & to
0 *
larch 10th. Deceived & 
about 8tab© over ©oat© A 




Sunday larch 11th. Attended St Pauls in the morning with 
dear wife* & visited Tom Colley In the afternoon.
f  arat iisjrt Iffl 3w
that I fin d  1 have lit tie or no time to keep my journal.
1 ' . *
I neglected to state last week that 1 reed m letter from
-Deni-. Kemper informing, me that he would watch the'bill
to -amend the City charter in regard to suffrage when ■ it
came up he would put the desired ryder upon it. Kemp©
gave me an answer he received to his letter from McDowell
Mopre. ;.It la evasive.. 1 went with Deeordy & called on
..fSlanSt Lee who .keeps a livery stable near the corner of
Church & Wide Water Sts. E© has com© over to the Democracy,
me Wise was in  town* 1 felt so unwell
I did not go to drill* A storm earn© on late*
f fo  day I  heard  that Dameron the m ail agent on th e  H I  L
B* B* was dead & 1 told.L assiter  to go a t one© to Wash*
0 1 0
. fueaday March 15th 1080* We are having * severe enow 
atom. - It Is very cold. I staid at home all.day to*. •* 
day as I felt unwell. It la something unusual for me 
to- quit my post.
Wedneaday March 14th. 1860. I went down to the Office 
to day, 1 got from Greenwood a beautiful Geneva gold 
watch for Daisy. . X gave her old watch A chain & #50 
for it. fhe delegates are coming in for the Convention 
to-morrow.
fhura&ay March 15th,. I860 . To day a t  noon %■■ C alled  'the 
Democratic Convention to  o rd er tk c a l le d  Col B. S . t o l l y  
be th e  .c h a ir . I nominated Wt 0 . Dunbar fo r  Secretary*
I participated in the proceedings generally,' I. #. Kin­
dred of Southampton and Dr* Arthur B . Smith of Portsmouth 
were my choice for delegatee to Charleston. I did not 
vote however. Whey were elected on the first ballot. I 
offered a resolution of preference for Henry A. Wise for 
President* % advocated It in a speech. It was .'carried
unanimously. I  had a  supper p a r ty  l a  th e  evening and
* ■J . ■ * ■'  ^  . '
in v i te d  a  number o f  frienafii b a t only a  few came* among
* *
them Lucius H, Chandler the Oppositlon elector. Bnele 
loseph B. Whitehead of Smlihfleld was stopping with us.
I was pleased to hear from friends that my speech had 
made a favorable impression upon the delegates.
Friday March 16th , I860. F e l t  r a th e r  t i r e d  a f t e r  fa s te r*
; ***■ 
day* a work. The harmony and u n ity  o f the  Democratic Con­
vent ion  has had a  good e f f e c t  on th e  p a r ty  i n : t h i s  C ity .
I  was so rry  to  le a rn  th a t  th e  Kanawha D is t r ic t  had sen t 
Hunter d e leg a tes  to  C harleston , as .f expected Wise would 
have- th a t  D is t r i c t .  1 f e a r  th e  p o l i t ic ia n s  w il l  d e fe a t 
th e  w ish es 'o f th e  people o f  V irg in ia .
Saturday March 17 th . 1860. Drew $100 from th e  Argus. M  
sundry h i l l s .  Ordered a  <|»B K key from Greenwood. A tten­
ded a  meeting, o f  Merchants* opposed to  th e  proposed t a r  
M ils* . , • „ V .
fhuraday' A p ril 19 th .  1860. For a-month p a s t f h a v e
n eg lec ted  to  w rite  in  my Journal* 0ft Monday March 19th
t  l e f t  f o r  Washington as th e  agent o f  th e  Board o f S ea lth
. /P%o f  K orfolk. Went up th e  hay. w ith Henry A. Wise J r .  in
the; steamer- Oeorgeanna. .Arrived in  Washington, met w ith
Boger A* Pryor* who In troduced me to  K e l l t . g a lle d  on
Genl E llis o n  and got him to  g iv e  me a l e t  t e r  o f  in t r o -
/*9
ductlon  to  S ecre ta ry  Gobb* w ith  whom 1 had se v e ra l I n te r ­
views about my m ission . G alled a t  Pryor*s house one 
evening and became acquain ted  w ith  h ia  w ife . G alled  on 
Sami. T. Sawyer* and he Introduced me to  Senator Douglas. 
Had a number o f In terv iew s w ith  Geos B« Fenf le ld  agent 
fo r  Sharpens r i f l e s ,  and a lso  Mr S tew art o f  Kentucky who
my in fluence  in  sev e ra l 
him. go t acquaint© 
* but have fo rg o tte n
o f  Eiohmond 
of S e a lth  &
oases. I  
4  w ith  m number o f M 
th e i r  names* Sad a 
Beturned to
e my r e p o r t  to
in
P etersburg  :B* S *
for Serf oik 4b 
th e  p eop le It Beynol&s 
Went on a  tow o f  
examimtlto^'on the M & fv  1  .H A had a pleasant trip wrote
Went to  P etersburg  on
f* t .  S . Moved
an
o f the a c tio n  o f  the* S ta te  
o f f ic e s  o f P res id en t and
Paraded the Blflemen Monday 9 th  o f A p ril & on Thursday
There was in  in d ig n a tio n
(Thursday 19th) about th e  so t ion  o f t  he S t a te  p rox ies
I' was
month has been an im portant one w ith  me and X 
X d id  not keep t h i s  journal*  to  n ig h t (F riday  20th)
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nominated wm M. Pendleton fa n . 2d la je r*  a t  the meeting 
of th e  0o2®iisaioned o f f ic e r s  & he was elected.# Took a, 
r id e  w ith  d ear w ife  frld ay  afternoon  to  O akfie ld .
Sunday S2d o f 1 A p ril. A ttended a t  Paul# in  th e  morning* 
and v is ite d  Tom C olley in  th e  a fte rn o o n  w ith  F a th e r.
Monday; April 05d. The C harleston  Contention assembled 
to -day  . There I s  g re a t doubt about th e  nominee.
Tuesday A pril' 04th* Brew #100 from'Argus* Heard from
/3oBern. Contention* Caleb Cushing far permanent President*
Took a r id e  't h i s  afte rnoon  w ith  D aisy.
Wednesday A p ril 0 5 th . Sent pay to  th e  B altim ore S o ld ier#
who served  a t  Charlestown w ith  ate.
* '
Thursday A p ril 26th fd  not# o f #150 a t V irg in ia  bank.
Saturday 20th. The Charleston contention ha# c rea ted  
great excitem ent a l l . t h i s  week. I t  i s  predicted i t  w ill  
b reak  up in  a row.
Sunday 29 th . Heard from the g re a t  b a t t l e  between Heenan 
% S ay ers . The d e t a i l s  a re  bloody and d isgu stin g , i t  was 
a drawn f ig h t .  A ttended i t  Pauls Si heard  Mr Okeson preach* 
i t  was a stormy day and few were a t  church.
.015';;
Monday 30 th . I860.' Heard--bad news from •Charleston,
.prospects o f  a  ho lt*  le a d  a  l e t t e r  from M&J: ‘Warner' 
aoknowledgiag re c e ip t  o f #§5. . ;
Tuesday May 1 s t . 60. Hews from Charleston confirmed;
/ 3/
the Convent ion divided by a h o lt o f  eigh t State#* I f  a 
union i#  not brought about th e  coon try  i#  lo s t .
'Wednesday May 2d. 60* There .has been no re  c o n c ilia tio n  
a t  Charleston, and the regular convent Ion has commenced 
b a llo tin g *  .Houglas. 1# ahead b u t w i l l  no t be nominated*
Thursday lay 3d. The Bemoeratic Convention being unable 
to  make a  nom ination be# adjourned to  meet in  Baltimore 
the 18th o f dune*. The Riflemen had a  m eeting ' and adopted 
a new hat*
F rid ay  May 4th . I  am. suffering-- w ith  a  severe co ld , went 
down ‘to  Hampton Bead# in  th e  l i t t l e  steam er /X lleg ^ /’ 
to  meet th e  11* S* Boanoke w ith  th e  Japanese on board who 
a re  v is it in g  th is  country. The S t earner had no t a r r iv e d . 
Was so rry  to  le a rn  th a t  Gov: B atcher had dropped Sen!. 
m  B. T a lia fe r ro  a#, Major G eneral, and had appointed 
Oenl* Odin G. Clay In  h i#  p la c e .
Saturday May 5th . The s ta te  m ilit ia  parade came o ff  
to  day, but fe e lin g  unwell I did not turn o u t, and as 
my company are changing th e ir  h a ts , 1 d id  not order
meet inBIehmohd lune 2d, f  d not# o f #100 a t  V irg in ia  ’ 
bank* ; '
Sunday May 6 th . 1860* F e l t  unwell- and d id  n o t go to
church b u t walked to  Tom* Colleys* Ex; Governor l i t t l e -
***
to n  W aller Tazewell our moat d is tin g u ish ed  c i t iz e n  d ied  
/33 "
to  day* B r. Win Selden a t  F a th e r1 a req u est c a lle d  to- see
me th i s  a fte rn o o n  A p resc rib ed  fo r  me* -
Monday May 7 th  60. A ttended an la te r e  s tin g  meet lag  of 
th e  b a r c a l le d  to  pass re so lu tio n s  of re sp e c t to  the  
memory o f Tazew ell. Attended Mr Tazewell* s fu n e ra l at.
1 oclk  sad  accompanied h is  remains to  th e  E aste rn  Shore 
b o a t.' A ttended meeting o f the- Council o ffe red  reso lu tions, 
concerning d ea th  o f  Mr Tazewell* A ttended m eeting o f 
Riflemen a t  night*
Tuesday May 8 th  60. Heard th a t  too  Bramble had been 
appointed d ire c to r  in  the  H & P. R E In  the  p lace o f 
Its W. Lsmb, and E. R. C o ll ie r  in  th e  p lace  o f A. F. 
Leonard. A ttended board a t  bank*
Wsdnesdaj May 9 th . 1860 * The p o l i t i c a l  heavens are  
low ering and i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  know what course to  tak e  
to  save th e  Democracy from r a in .  We t r u s t  however soon
w ith  th e  b o l te r s ,  i h l l e  th e  Examiner I s  s i l e n t .  There 
never was- a more try in g  time, fo r  th e  p a t r i o t , for; w ith ; - 
th e  Democracy th e  Union w il l  he re n t  apart*  i t  was th e  . 
l a s t - l i n k .
'Thursday May 10th. The Baltimore boat did not a r r iv e  
t i i ia  morning* •. Attended drill. Daley' spent the. evening 
with" B e tty  Chamberlains, a a term cam© up and I  had to
g e t A hcarriage to  bring, her.home*
F riday  May 11th 1860. Received from A* 1 . McLean my
I l f  insu rance  p o lic y  f o r  #5,000 pa id  him #100.' Borrowed
from'. V irg in ia  hank #120.50* Beard to  day • th a t  th e ;
O pposition p a r ty  had. nom im ted dote B e ll o f  Temiessee-- •■
!%<bi o r  P res id en t and Edward E v ere tt fo r  Vice President*. .
Saturday Msy 12th. 1860. The nominations do not seem 
to  c re a te  any enthusiasm throughout th e  coun try . In  
seeking to- p leas#  the- Whig _ p o rtio n  o f  the  p a r ty , th e  
O pposition have thrown away th e i r  chance to  throw th e  
©lection In  the  Bouse and thus d e fea t the  Black R epublicans 
befo re  th e  people.
Sunday May 13th. I860. A ttended church in  the  morning 
& heard  Dr Okeson preach a very  f in e  sermon on re co g n itio n  
in  Heaven* Went to see Tom Colley In  the  a fte rn o o n , going 
over In  th e  boat w ith b ro th e r  Bob* I  om itted  to  mention
th a t  I  c a lle d  a  Demo or  a i l  c m eetin g  a t  Ashland . 
Saturday n ig h t ,  a t  w hich time; I  res ig n ed  my post as
Hampton Roads l a t e  
in
* A Mr White 
on xxm t h i s  evening In
to  p revent Southern
Ing goods
Tuesday: May 15th, 
on a
1060*" Received an in v i ta t io n  to  go
•morrow.
s ilv e r ' s e rv ic e , and. th e  steam er w ith
he a b le  to  go.
in  
► to
w ith  a
of .Isaac 7*
Thursday May 17th 1060* The Conventlorn o f Democratic 
d e le g a te s , from th e  d i f f e r e n t  wards met to  n ig h t a t  
I n s t i tu te  Hall* The d e leg a te s  determ ined n o t to  make
o rg an iza tio n  was 
afteH  the Democratic nomination fo r  f re s ld e n t*  White
2 2 0
addressed the Merchant* Exchange to -d a y ,-h is  proposition 
w%n 'rejected*
Friday May 18th . A ttended board a t  bank to-day* F la t te d  
th e  bark  Lone  ^S ta r,, th e  p io n eer o f  .D irect Trade between 
V irg in ia  and France*
Saturday May 19th*, Heard 'to -day  th a t  th e  S lack Republicans
Convention a t  Chicago had nominated Abraham .Lincoln o f
I l l i n o i s  f o r  P res id en t and Harmlbal Hamlin o f Maine fo r  
/Sff ■
Vice P re s id e n t. Went oyer to  Tom Colley*e t h i s  a f t e r -* '■ v’*P .
•>*. . t » * *' . t • ;.
noon w ith  dear w ife to  g e t some c h e rr ie s , fern i s  fad in g  
away,: , : .
Sundby. May 20th* A ttended th e  Cumberland S t M ethodist 
Church in  th e  morning, and heard a  Mr* ‘W illiams preach 
a  very  p la in  sermon*
Monday May 2 1 s t. A ttended # c a l l  m eeting of the  Councils 
b u t th e re  was. no quorum. Geo I Chamberlain© % w ife , A. 
R obert B e ll a  w ife c a lle d  on Daisy t h i s  afternoon*
SOIBS
1. Hugh Blair Grigsby Was a lawyer, h istorian, editor 
of the Norfolk American Beacon, and served on ths 
Board of V isitors o f the College of William and Mary* 
Dictionary of American Biography (Mew fork 1928-1937), 
III , 628-629, Hereafter cited  as BAB. The speech to  
which Lamb refers was s' commencement address delivered  
to  the students of the College of William and Mary on 
duly 4 , 1859* Grigsby discussed the February 1859 
f ir e  that had destroyed the' college <s main building, 
and went on, in  the form typ ical o f a commencement 
address, to  implore the graduates to  liv e  toy the Federal 
Constitution. The speech Was reprinted in  the Southern
' L iterary Messenger XXIX (August 1859); 81-96.
2. Francis DeCordy, Norfolk resident and lifetim e friend  
of Lamb, was appointed mayor of the c ity  by the 
m ilitary authorities M i"served from 1868 to  1870.
M® wm a merchant iitiMI Ms death in  fkmm 4*
W ertenbakert H arfolk . H is to ric  Southern P o rt {Durham 3
W$%h | H. W* iurbGUp The. History of Norfolk.? •   "■  " *
V irgin ia  (Norfolk, 1877), 234,
3. The Gosport Navy yard was located at the s ite  of the 
present United States Navy Yard at Norfolk. I t was 
abandoned by the United States forces in  1861, and
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captured in  1862 when the Confederates evacuated Norfolk. 
For further inform ation, see  William H. Stewart:,.
(Chicago, 1902), 418-487* 
4* W illiam 4* Caruthers, s*
of the Old
Dominion was o r ig in a lly  published in  1845, I t  ran in  
the Weekly Southern Argus as a' continued sto ry ,
$*. P e stile n c e 1 th e 1855 yellow  fever epidem ic, described  
above, p . vi*
6* Commercial conventions were held annually in  the'South  
during th e 1850*s. they seldom accomplished much, hut 
th e ir  aim. was to  work toward esta b lish in g  d ire c t trade 
w ith Europe, th e ir  e h ie f proponents were men who feared  
economic d isa ste r  from .high t a r i f f s ,  they helped 
increase the s p ir it  o f  Southern nationalism . Avery 
Craven, The Growth o f Southern Nationalism . 1848-1861 
(Baton Rouge, 1953), 278.
7* The American or Knew Nothing party was founded in  1849
j r t
as a secre t so c ie ty , the Order o f the sta r  Spangled 
Banner, and by 1852 was a national p o lit ic a l party*
In the ea r ly  1850*s i t  was strong in  V irgin ia , and 
fa r  a time con tro lled  the c ity  government o f Norfolk* 
A fter the e le c tio n  o f Henry A. Vise, a s governor of
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V irgin ia ’i t s  power d eclin ed , coincid ing w ith i t #  : • 
d eclin e n a tio n a lly , ' D ictionary o f American ■ H istory. ■ • 
ed s. James. ITuslow Adams and R ,. V, Coleman (New York, ■ 
1940), I ,  64} Wertenbaker, Norfolk. 219*220*
6 , Henry Stephens Randall, T h e llf e  o f fhomas Jefferson .
3 VOl®*, .'Mb*, York, 1858* Randall» , a native o f Hew 
York, was In terested  in  p o lit ic a l and co n stitu tio n a l 
■ h is t  cry and wrote a r t ic le s  ■ fo r  - Democratic ’'newspapers,
• lie I s ' t e s t  known fo r  M i L lf e o f  Yhomas J efferso n , a 
■detailed study. DAB, XV, 1#6-187,
9*. Annie H. Andrews was the f i r s t 'o f  a group o f northern
•#iWai'»Ymr‘rj -nitL ' -rf* eerik'^3 $McWfc JNe jiff Jtmi *»»■• ^  '-J& • A  A h ' . ■.>*■. „  .a. '1 ~ .  j& i WSkJ& ^ 3 *  .' H # P I  '$isa w&o tio iiw jm jc  ■ w  »»■
in  fig h tin g  the yellow  fever epidemic in  1#55. She 
earns from Syracuse, Hew York, and offered 'her■services 
"a© a  nurse. Wertenbaker, Norfolk, •212*
10. Hunter Woodis, mayor o f Norfolk in  1855, died in  the 
yellow  fever epidem ic. B urton,■ H istory. 233«,■
11* Robert fiercer fa lia fe r r o  Hunter served in  the Baited
States: Senate from V irgin ia 1847-1861, He was ’mentioned 
as a p resid en tia l candidate in  1860 and received  
V irg in ia ’s  vote la  the Charleston convention. He 
served as Confederate Secretary o f State July 1861 to  
February 1862, and la te r  in 'th e  Confederate Senate, ■
DAB, iX , 403-405 .
12. The Richmond Enquirer was estab lish ed  in  1798 and was , 
ed ited  from 1804 to  1845 by Thomas R itch ie . In i860 
I t s  proprietors wars William P. R itch ie , W.W. Dunnavant,
y*
0- Jennings W ise, and Nathaniel Tyler. Lester J . Cappon, 
V irgin ia Newspapers. 1821-1935 (New York, 1936), 171-172,
13* Henry Alexander Wise served in  th e U.S* House o f 
R epresentatives 1033*1844, w asm in lster to  B raeil 
1644-1847, Democratic Governor o f V tginia 1856-1660,- 
and served in  t  be Confederate army. In-1359, during 
h is  term as governor, he was praised for h is  handling 
o f  the Harpers Perry a f fa ir , sending troops quickly to  
atop th e  r a id . Wise »a® an unsuccessful candidate fa r  
the Democratic p resid en tia l nomination In I860, In the 
secession  c r i s i s ,  he attended the V irginia s ta te  
convention la  186© and urged secessio n , dab. XX, 423-425*
14, Printed in  American H istor ica l A ssociation , Annual 
Report fo r  19l6fiWashington. 1918). I I , 219-220.
15. The Norfolk and Portsmouth Herald. ed ited  by Thomas 
Broughton, was the p o lit ic a l opposite ©f
Argus, supported the' Whigs, and was pro-Unlanist as 
la te  as January 1861, I t  supported B e ll in  the 1860 
campaign while the Argus supported Breckinridge, 
Cappon, V irginia
Daniel E, S ick les served as a Democrat from Ifevi York 
in  the U.S* House of R epresentatives. Lamb r e fe r s  to  
■ S ick les*s shooting o f P h ilip  B. Key because .of a tten tio n s  
to  Mrs. S ic k le s , la  the murder t r i a l ’S ick les pleaded 
"temporary aberration .of the mind" said w a seeq u itted .
He.’.forgave h is  w ife wh#. died a few years la te r . S ick les  
served I** the Onion .army* .reaohiag the rank o f major- 
general and was m ilitary  governor of South Carolina l865 - 
1867, m in ister to  Spain 1869-1873* and served again la  
the House 1893-1895. , DAB, XVII, 150-151.
Abram P. Leonard became ed itor o f the Southern Argus 
in  1853 and.wee co -ed itor w ith Lamb u n til 1861. He 
Served .ia -th e V irgin ia House o f D elegates 1866-1867.
E arl <*., Swem and John W. Williams* A
•1918 (Richmond, 19181*
0. Jennings 'Wise* a son o f  Henry A. Wise* M  ed itor  
o f the Richmond Enquirer. In the C iv il War he served 
ae a captain  in  the 46th V irgin ia  V olunteers, was 
m ortally wounded on Roanhfce Island* and d ied  to ' 
February. 1862« fhe War o f th e  
•of. .tbs .O ffic ia l Bee^ds- c f theU nion  and
fork , 1880-1901), Bar, 1 , V ol. IX, 98, ■ 173.
19. . th e' Richmond, Examiner was begun in  ,!&47 m , a sem i-, 
Wtekly newspaper and became a d a ily .ip  A p rlll659*  .....
; ia.l865:t% , W aa.dastreyei.to.tb®  o f Richmond, ,..
Hives . Pollard revived th e .paper ip  .December 1 8 6 5 . :
I t . .stepped publication  in  1867 when i t  combined w ith  
th e Enquirer, W illiam  Old w arn i t s  ed itor 1859-1861. 
Cappon. yirg|Bift...!tijWepap^rs, 173-174,
20. The Southern Argus later;, s ta te d ,. under the title ;,. "Our 
■ P osition ,"  th a t , i t  was nan independent Democratic
.. '. jo u rn a l,: .and i t . i s  the organ of. no. man or no .s e t . o f 
men, but th© exponent of ecrredt p o lit ic a l p rin cip les."  
Southern Argus {N orfolk), Apr. 12, 1860.
1 1 , .W illiam  Scott served .on the M issouri State Supreme
.Court ■1841-1859. I s :th© Sped . Scott das© .he ruled that 
a  slav©.. taken to  free  te r r ito r y  could not sue far M s  
.-freadssa when returned to  M issouri, and charged that 
when free  s ta te s  obstructed .the return o f fu g itiv e  
slaves they were refu sin g  to  observe the laws o f  
©lave sta tes,^  BAB. XVI, ,583.
22. The F ugitive Slave .Act o f 1850* part o f the Compromise 
o f 1850, was the. South’s  e ffo r t  to  assure fed eral 
authority to  return runaway s la v e s . I t  provided th a t 
0 ,8 , coMaissl<m^rsjd©uM..issu© warranty for  th e a rrest 
o f runaway sla v es .and c e r tif ic a te s , fo r  th e ir  return to
’ th e ir  owners. Anyone concealing or a ss is tin g  a 
fu g itiv e  wa# lia b le  to  fin© and imprisonment. •'■*■'• 
D ictionary o f  Amerlean H istory. II* '3 5 4 / '• "
2 |»  John 'Minor B etts Served m  a Whig' to  .th© V irgin ia •' ■
: Hows© o f D elegates '1833-1839*' to  'to# U.S. louse 'of 
R epresentatives 1839-1843, and was an unsuccessful 
Know Nothing candidate for Congress in  1834, m  
tr ied , to  prevent V irg in ia ’s 'secession  and a fter  ' - 
. ;s# e« a sito ; proposed1 a co n stitu tio n a l amendment 'for.'1 
peaceable secessio n . He re tired  from public I lf#
■ and'did not again hold public o f f ic e .' . .DAB. I I , 4 7 2 -  
.473'. " The Southern Argus’' con tin u ally  'attack©#' B otts.
An example t -"It appears th a t John Miner B otts "is not 
only w illin g  to a c c e p t a  nomination fo r  P resident, 
to t  i s  not particu lar about th# nan© o f to#- party 
which runs h is . Bow condescending!” Southern Argus, 
Sept. 6 , 1859.
24. S t, Paul’s  Church (Episcopal) i s  N orfolk’s  o ld est 
church* b u ilt  ■to  1739'and s t i l l ■to  us®,
25. W illiam P aley, a 'View o f the Evidences o f C h ristian ity  
(Cambridge, 1850).
26 . The Norfolk Academy was incorporated to  1804 tod  
served as an ex ce llen t private school u n til 1861.
lit ttm  oiiril: Mm? iastrbof lob :aM -
■ f e d e r a l  -./ati&h0j^t2&$ fee ls t i t r  M iiM ttg  met f o r  w&r' ' 
m :m tosjdf el* ; ¥tofo;^ko$l. 1st 'late 1M $ a n d ,
■ mrm? s ta te *  S tew art*  H is t o ry ©
i:8S**3yS6*- ‘
27* mm fotaitied tef deergi
B icklsy in  1S59 a  s e c re t  m ili ta ry  o rg an isa tio n  to  
Americanise a n t anne& Mesctoo' a i i  s e t t l e  slavery  
mntt*mmr0^  t o  favo r of' ill# Seufctu ; lb s  o b je c tiv e s  '
t a - f i i e  :$onfcb radf 
give tit# Sentix a  «& Iifary  'o rg m taab tan  to ; defend i t# ' 
■tfig&ba*. = • I t  ws# -aif f a t l y  %te te ib  ;#ff fb s  f i l ib u s te r in g  
mmmmxxlm- of- th e  I0 S 0 fs* .02Mityg$r nfb&
Knight# o f  t i e  CleMen 0 to a ia  *t? im srto a h  H is to r i c a l  
g ^ to ^ :S tS l t  ^O tfebar %M&t? 23^50* See Southern Arjras 
■img*'Zt 1459* f o r t h #  t a t t e r  and ami e d i t o r i a l  defsms#- 
o f  t t e  Knight#.- o f tb s  Holden S iro ta*  
ft* . The tra n a -A tfa n tic  o&bie was snoces& fully  la id  Anguat f  
M$Sf ' i f d p f s i  fm noilentag September 1* and was no t 
‘ .ocmsf^st^ty .f&tadht m istit ■ 1466* ■ ^ t o t i o n a i ^ ' o f . . toerleag* 
S ta to r r* I*,.. 135.* •' See southern J r g u i* Aug* 23, 2,459»
, fo r  a tangbhy d e s c r ip tio n  o f  fixe lad ing  o f th e  cable 
.and m  a d i t e r t a l  p le a  t h a t  i t  be' re taM *
S ila #  fc ftim  “ was |r o f# # # #  ' At' 'Haahisigbon
; , , r  ■ ,
a o i ta g t  ]MM*M379' p re s id to t M37~X8^a, 
p rd ^ sso r-  o f , b e lle s^ lsb tre i^  'at ; blie Oolloge o f 
AHA Mary t il l;# # # ? * ‘ i f  t t e  . H iiiyersity  '#£■'
Iowa 1859*18 6 4 , ' «&#, taught school in  Lexington,
.'' ^  • ■ & ■
Kentucky, 1866-1875, Manuscript "Honorary Degrees 
Awarded by the College' o f W illiam and Mary, 1755-1955"
. (1 9 5 7 )/ ' m :
Isaac Toucey served in  the U.S. House o f R epresentatives 
from Connecticut 1835-1839, was an unsuccessful candidate 
.for governor in  1845, and was e lected  governor in  1 8 4 6 .
He served as Attorney-General under Polk, 1848-1849* 
was in  the Connecticut 'sta te  Senate 1850, a n d elec ted  
as a Democrat to  the U.S. Senate where ha served 1851- 
1857, ■' During the time o f La®#)*©'diary he was Secretary 
of the navy, which o ff ic e  ha'held 1857-1861. DAB, XVIII, 
600-601. ' For the 'ed ito ria l which p ra ises Toucey, see , 
Southern A rgus.' Aug*- 24, 1859.
George Blow, a prominent Norfolk lawyer, was a member 
O f.the Sovereign C onyentionof V irginia in  i860 . He ■ 
©erved a s : a.' lieu ten a n t-co lo n el in  the: 14th V irgin ia  
Infantry but resigned in  1861. In 1870 he to© ' 
e lected  judge of the f i r s t ‘ju d ic ia l court and served 
u n til 1686, ' A, R, Spofford, Eminent and Representative 
Men o f
(Madiaon, W ise., 1893), 400-4BH,
, A R tislam ry  Aspmt M  ■ f
m &69«&
$&*- $ m m  -owdiosi -Befifteht w &b -m  leading m m *
p a # | t l g r v  Jh  X829- he ■ beeame a s e o o ia te  ■ e d i to r  < 
. t h e . let# f o r k ; ^ a ir ie r .  an d . l a tM r e r  from Mhioh he 
’ - res ig n ed  i a  1032* l a  1035 .hi began the Mmr Xork :
MB, .XI*. 195*
I f ,  franklin Pierce# fotirfc&Oiffch Id^sMeiit. of the Baited 
. m m m f -mrfrn M fK i0 5 f*  jmbu s ? *  5?6*$$q« ■ 
3## P atrick  S&wy jSy&tfc* a Steiisofid jaiffer* itea- an.
' . e d i to r ia l :  e o a tr ih a to r  to  th e  E ieteond E aqd iro r, . He
.eenmd i a  th e : cap ac ity  .ot  tf*S> d i s t r i c t  a tto rn ey  fo r
d i s t r i c t ,  a:
9*' Id
:*i; . 0 , '  J i j J F
(lew ^erkf. WW h  Wk*
#. :. 1039# iamb *s ed ito ria l
te r , th e  ladem  o f  h ie  e d i t o r i a l  
mA attacks the litdeit for . i te  oswt*. .
S aa th o rh  ■ ffig&g;- W $ th e  Knour
lo t  M ag meeting. t h a t  recommended John Minor Bobt a fo2 
th e  p re s id e a t ia l  aom iaatioa th a t  ," ^ i t  was such a
ft
,.;A ''.phbiio' l ib r a r y '  'w as' f id d lX jr  e s t a b l i s h e d 5 i n  Morfollc t i i .
’ i i # # /  ’‘Lastt* d b H e € ':a i  "A d im e te r  and l b  '3$9fc- wad- -; "■ /
■.-elected;vp ^ g iS b iit e § . tb s  ’id r lb lk  l ib r a r y  ! Jfeibeiation# / '
■ B io t ic *  l# 6 iiS 7 * / ‘••'
a , c i t i z e n  of Hcrfel&» was e le c te d 'a s  
i k M g  to;hiis'ii*B* Eobse' tef'Bo;praaeiitatiTO:o a i# . served 
X.$37~X039* ' He was th e  lavy $gant o f  io r f b lk '1030^1053*'
, . ’ ^  ,  _ ; i.
..and. preaMent of the Norfolk and Pebersiiafg' B&ilro&d 
'1033*103#, 'in the Civil liter; ho- aarwd ad a colonel in. 
blkr'Jbtii. ’f t f g l j i l s ' mit& t i l l e d  .near th e  and
.of' ibfe’ -mmJ:; :f y lo r * U nojm io^aaa, i l # I i # | ; B iogao liioa l. 
;Blro9t:Ory' o f  the C ,o ip i^ o % /i? ^ i^ l^ 9  Cl^sMngteti#
.1950).* ■ :"'v  ■ ; '
ThmM& *S* Flourncyy served  aa a 'Whig from f l r g in la  in  th e  
B,s# Mouse o f Bojprosontativob i047*£8fe9 and was1 an 
' d a sn o e e a a fil cand idate  in  th e  co n g ress io n a l campaigns 
''of 1033 a h d / td # ,  Be; t r i a d  to'prdvont f tt^ in ia h i'm. \  
■atooooibii'’blit served as a ,p ,iva%©': i s i t i l  hd-was appbiiitod 
co lo n e l and 'abrvod la. th e  ' iirisy of' Northern 'V irginia 
btirc^gfeeub th e  war, 5 B ireetory o f . Oonaraas.',' 1X67*
F in ley  V* Ferguson was .th e ’ Whig candidate fo r  mayor 
o f  Mar folk, who had d e fea ted  Lamb in  &$$&* Barton,,
H is to ry , 23fe*
brought hisfdifftouto^  Mbit :r..: 
Baglay- fcj^er&l .to, 'W$t S m M m rii •Mtmmi  -Jd§* W *  '1059:
"gr* 0* ;toli
O lttoto^ - to:-the o f .that p a |^ t '4©fSa*wl$
.htosetf in*# oard toom am#
t6 o to e i^ i f e to  t o a ^ a i - o f  '^ ly iili*  cow ardice* ■&#*.,. V. b ro u g h t 
■•ag&tostohiii by a Mr* .Bagtoy, of fcM. fSte£e^ -1 ; .e*p 
to d to id m l :  who '.ra toae# . t# - a e e e f i ' . a  - t o l ^ i t o i a  to & r  ■
-.Mte*..Poster b e o s u e ^ .^ -S o e a  a  gentleman.*
$mb:.a ^ c a r ito o m  ftrv
to  to to  a^Mpiaitoy*- - ,-■.'•■■'■ . .
B au to l S* Biektoeon. m&&&& t o - to e  a s  a  t .
Bem oerat .from Ilaw York. -10M ^i#53U E& wm m uxmnmemiuX
i *■ •"
candidate' for- to# Beiaooretio - freei&tobial ndmto&tion.' t o  
.1060.* , l a  -1061 he was a t to r a a y  ..general, o f  .lew  York anil 
1065-1066 earn ed  as- U*.S* ■ M bcrney f o r  to e  .acm tosrir 
district o f ;JMr tork* g U *  f* 29^«2$5*
W illiam  H* B usse ll to  .Ms- t r i p  through th e  South .in  
1059^1060. described  HcrfOlk1 a A tla n tic  H otel a s  nu 
<H laptoatedf.' tm c le a a ^  p lace 5 w ith  to b acco -sta ln ed  
f l o o r t f a l l ,  o f  £%$bb . and strong  odours*" William. B* 
lu s a e l to  My Diary Worth, and South ftoadoii* 1060 }*. 1* 221*
. Stephen. A * f s  a r f e t o d & i -  hfhe -WiMMmg M«m ■ ■ ■;
t e h t e e t x a n d  to e a lr  BM^ti aj^earad- ■:
, September. :i$$9* ■''&&&' m& attempt - 
,papular aoirereigntf- with the Bred Scott 
deotoleil J t  i ffij  ;?y 4 ® * . fhe ■ Southern jArgte ■ c a lle d '.
meat im lti^ ila .p tlS tiaa l pap ery
'mptitMei’iM'Mg* $0$ li*, Sept* 1, 12959*-. ■' :-
Jotm’-B* Floyd* a  s ta te s  r ig h ts  Bamasrat^ mrmi- in  the 
■ V irgin ia ’louse of Delegates 1 ^ 1 4 ®  an t 1455-3456* 
a a t-^ a -a l# tt# t:  -gafamcr ^ef firg ia la - ta.aarire 1849*  
%$$%+ : He.\-serife& as S e e re ta r ro f  War under Buchanan 
aM-resi|ppe<I t o  IBS©* .although ha • e rlg to a lly  opposed 
secession* Flojrt ssrirsd to  &te ts i^ e d e rs ts  army% ;-
pm * ? l ,  492*445.*.
fran o ls  B> "ieai» im i a tto b e r  t# '- t to ’f i r # n i a  House of 
Delegates' M53*X858 an t : Sweia* &
Jo se p h  B eg ar:« a s : 'a .timefa&t of- th e  f l r g i a t o  .House o f  
D elegates 1836*143% • iS48*485% . a n t . 1855-1461* He 
p tese tiied  e red en h la la  as'-a^llnioEist memher^elect: t o  
the , U*S* House o f . R epresen tatives to  1461 hut- was not 
allowed ..-te;ait *. was ■ e le c te d , m€. served .186S**X463* 
Segar ag a in  presented ' c re d e n tia ls  in  1965 hu t was no t 
seated* and was an im suocessful Hepuhlican cand idate  
.for e le c tio n  to  th e  House to  M?6*
■ *. 'M m ' G * Olay ; p o rte d : In  th e ' f  te g ite a  ■ H ow  :. Of.. B etegatef 
•MBfrt&Ski' 1135^3##/ lB6l  he' wae ■
. .  .^ppsti^f4! . £or th e ' f i r s t . f ^ g i a i a  division* .■
• Sweat;* -%s&jtetey of the  General Assembly «■ 36©|. Qffxoi&lt 
, . -ter#. ■ J.« ¥o ly  ME*' 1%'
$$+ Seward, Mew fork lawyer.* aerted "in; the ■
Iew ;'fork; p ta te  S enate  l.S30-^S34s :Wte ^ h ig  govern o r 
: Y.efi .l^w Itofll W$&*3kBkM-$' and. © I te t te  ite  t h i ; Senate •$&■
, a : Whxg i n  X$49* 1 -Se/wae - re f lo a te d , t#  thd Senate i a  
-%05-S' and- ported tefc ll .iS&y Seward was a a ' ^ su c c e ss fu l 
candidate. fo r  the Republican p*#0 ide.iitial.: am iaa tio a  in  
UJ6& 'a te ; te rfed  te  S ee te ta rf of State' utear'DiaeoXa and , 
dotos0a'fS&-*fS69# "laS^- -XWIt Beyond o<ntees®i*ig
him* fo r  '.teing''a: Iteptelfean* the Southern -Argus seldom 
' iftedticted-Seterd* f' ' ; ::>
|4 *  M i.d iio lte 'A * \C to a c ^ te # ’t3 b e -^ te tc r  o f  -St# !d o lm te  ^
■ Bpiteepal ■ Starch in  * © ity ' Point, V irginia, ■ AS4telS51? ■: ,
-  W eteo ter' P a r ia h , - C |H irieS 'B itf*‘;C oyrt;- Housd* f i r g in ia *
.iSSlyXBSS*,!a te sr t e t e f ’ of .'Sfc.4 ■ Palate S tarch !in  MorfoHc#":'
' ‘. t e j t e te 1 cjinrafe, \ ftH tearary- 4fih’
5f> Thomaa B* F lo re n c e  p o r te d  :m  a  Democrat i n  th e  h*S*
Boute of-' Bepreaentafcitep,: 3»B53UX$6i*. He was- prim arily 
' a Democratic,, newspaper pteXisberi he published the ■
Bally; Keyatote and People %. Journal in  Philadelphia*
•' X844~l847, the MMiohal Oriafew.A Democratic paper,;■i  .
1053-1861, ana! the C onstitutional J M M r  &  Democratic.
. pajperi;lS63-l#6#». the la t te r 1 two published in  1 t .': : 
WasSjingboai'.: D irectory :of Coagress, 1167, ' 'Apparently*.; 
■ •■, ; the- failed- ta .a a te r ia lia e  t.'
: , it : .ia  n o t’llBteA In Gregory. A fr ic a n  KewspaBtrfe; ■ '.
or In any sources for Florence, 1 ; . ■ . .
§6, jtie Great Eastern was th e worl4;^;.l^ges®1;.eteSimef,;t>,: \ 
bw ilf 1054-1058. In 1566 i t  la id  th e  A tlantic cable 
and It:waa.-tisei.to-lay'OShe**:.cablet* Dictionary o f ,
5?* San Juan Oregon la  one o f the Sen Juan Islands . .■-. r ',V
■ hettwen .thejStreifc' ,©# Getrgi#: .and P u g e t . sound, i t , . j :
,. was claimed ,by -.the' •British* ; Clarence l ,  Barnhart, e d . ,
.1 f h s . J ^ , e ^  i l l  (Hew fork , 1954),
. 347#* See Southern ..Argue* .'Sept * S, 1859*., ;
58, William S. Harney, :a p'O feiaional s o ld ie r f o u g h t  in , 
Indian;ware .and waw.'.a co lonel in  the Mexican War. ■ .- 
In 1858 he was a brigadier-general and in  command o f , 
the . Department o f . Oregon.., -His a n ti-B r itish  - and 
■expansionist id eas, © specially h is  se isu re o f the , 
island  o f San Juan, claimed. .by .B ritish , caused h is  
r e c a l l .  He did not serve in  the C iv il War and was 
retired  in  1883* DAB, 7111, 200-281,
.'5^* ■. r efwMNWfc t o  t h e  war o f . 1012*; m&M..%M;
l e d  th e  e x p e d it io n  -: th a t.  took.
l l m l l y  M exico City.* ,. He was th e  
m s m e e s a f ^ .  Whig oaiw iidabe f a r .p re s id e n t  &&.X652* 
t o  1059 ; S eoh f an .th t ;^ a 0 e m s fe ^ ; ;teatweeii th e
U nite#  S ta te s  a i i , B r i ta in *  a v e r t in g  t r o u b le  over San 
Juan. Is la n d *  . .to  was :# c w p M e r . o f  t b s  .1*0*, J e w  a t  th e  
.beginning  o f  th e  C iv i l  .War ami r e t i r e d  .in  Hovember 1061#
dab. x?x, $m~mi.* -
6 0 . Jamas F«-. M l l i g a % . a, I f e r f e lk r e s id e n t  and- . f r i e n d . o f  
• Lambda.-, was a  f i r s t ,  M eu teh an h  t o  .the B*S# 1eyaaua 
Service .until. he. resigned in  A pril; 1061* to  Join the 
' -firg in ia  r a t y t o  which he commanded the steamer Wgdm. 
to  1 $?? bo/hecgue lo ca l M tto r  of the newspaper* bbb 
WorfoXk lay Book. -. Burt 021* :8tot.cry», 44* -471 ■ Stewart.,
61# Etobard .M#., Baker* residen t ;of- lo rfo lk^  v^ae.,a promi'nei^- 
■ lawyer.# ■ H#;,.waa: J ittga  o f  th e  ^otoouto c o u r t, f o r  th irty**  
f i y e - 'f e a r i » u n t i l  M s  death , i n  lif l.# , S p o ff o rd * . imminent 
te * -3 % -3 9 3 >
6 2 # "toe ship* 'Breat Eastern... .was to. .v is i t  -: Her fo lk ;,. bat the 
‘ Common Council tfwitli a strange p0ry e rs ity ,t resolved not ; 
to  in v ite  i t  - to. 4mm* .fh e ■ Herald defended ..the Council*a 
p osition  .'While'. the Argus .attacked; i t  * See Southern
_ JBtSSBt* sepfc, 14 , 16 , l i f t ,
63, Stephen A, Douglas‘a apoaeii, ‘’Congressional Intervention  
and Popular Sovereignty," given  a t C incinnati, Ohio, 
September 9* 1859, was published in  the Southern A rgus,' 
Sept, 21, 1859,
64, George W# Grice was may or o f Portsmouth iE issdiataly  
prior to  the C iv il War* Be served a# major and
*....-■ ■». **a- ------A:»- •■a^ v-te* -e*~. . # .  *Jk* 'H*#. . ***; ■_ .J f fi j , t*  cifcni jgb. -t*V Vii fWrf-'iiFrlM ^Sf-tyfck ir& JilZ. tUF'JZ fV j4 l4-tiw  J&tt-M£&ouarte m aster in: t  he c ©nxOder ate ensy * in  lob , or ice
founded the Bank o f Portsmouth and was I t s  f i r s t  
president, Spofford, Eminent Men. 453-45?*
65* Larab‘e fatter# W illies W« lamb, wte e lec ted  mayor of 
Norfolk in  June 1858 ’ted  again in  1#6G and 1862. He 
surrendered the c ity  to  the United States forces in  
1662, nm  removed from o f f ic e , ted te le f ly  imprisoned 
In Fort Monroe* The m ilitary  a u th o rities appointed a 
new mayor a te  Lamb did not serve out h is  terra. Burton,
'66* Edward S, Joynea waa professor o f Greek a te  German at 
the C ollege o f William ate Mary, 1858-1861. In the  
C iv il War he served m  c h ie f  c lerk  in  the Confederate 
bureau o f war* In 1866 he became professor of modern 
languages a t Washington C ollege* BAB* 1 , 226-227*
A short e d ito r ia l appeared in  the Southern Argus.
Sept# 21* 1859, te s t in g  th at the C ollege bu ild ing
239
which was after a fire -In 1059 would be ready
for entering students that-'fall*.
67# John.. 0* Millson* .Ildrtoik'XaMyari' ms- -a Besjo^ rrtto-
#i©otor. i m ' ® d  1848*. “and. was -elected 
to.serve as a Democrat from firgtoia to tlie H«8. House 
€#/le.pro0ei5tati#Os# 1849^ 1861♦ Dtesetory of: Congress* 
■6#* An editorial .to the Sent tern toffiis* Sept* 2$# 1859#. 
stated Chat the editor did toot - endorse1* Douglas* 
r^egarding. the positions of Boy* Wise m  the correct 
• does*11 hot i f :  tenglae woe w m M ^laber
' m a lm m lw  for his. elect ion*1 
69* William Babone began his career as a railroad engineer* 
..and .by- 1861 was president^ chief engineer* and super­
intendent of the Norfolk and Western EaiXroad* He 
served in the 6th Virginia ..Infantry* becoming a major- 
general by the- end of bta war # From 1867*1870 he 
'Created the totostie* liiaatosii^* and Ohio Haiiroad 
and rebuilt the Morfolk -.and- Western*. Entering politico 
t o  1897* t o  organised the BeadJusters* t o  1880 was 
elected to the' 11*8.*, Setiab#* and %h,m served m  chairman 
■of the Republican party in Virginia# DAB*. XXX r 211-212* 
70. Lamb believed that Norfolk should become' a principal 
port- to direct trade between the' Sooth and Europe, 
fhe. Southern teus# Sept*- 19* 1859* polished a long
'e d i to r ia l  to  t M s ' e ffe c t*  giving' mmy reasons why' !
io r fo lk ' Should become a  more" iiiiportant port*
■ JosepM Lane te a  govern* of Oregon IS^S-ISSQ# Oregon ?a 
’ delegate to  Congress I850*X059* aw# Senator 1859*X06X*
X a n e  w a s ' t h e  v i c e - p a r  e  a i d e a t i a l  c a n d i d a t e  m, t h e  
B r e d k i n r i d g e  t i c k e t  i n  i 8 6 0  a M  t h e n  r e t i r e d ,  B A B # f 
X* 579*$&$* . ' ‘
. James C toaaaty .Jr** tow y*,'Served la  the South'Carolina 
House of ’ Delegatee and senate' SiMfc4$W» aM  1050-X858*.' 
and w as'elected,'to ' the" lf*J* Senate if* 1050* which he 
reai,gaed .from, in  i860, M  'served m  a  s ta f f  o ffic e r in  
the Confederate army and' from 1864-1865 was' a brigadier*
■ g e n e r a l ' l a  oomtand. o f  r e s e r v e  jfordee* P M | I f *  57^58* 
l a  103# John Xfde 1ilaom ■ bfCfaaf l e s t -cm p u b lish e d  ’ a
'.pamphlet*, to  ode o f B® 6ri #r. in le e  .fcr th e  Bovermeiit 
of. Frinciplee .and Second# in ; Beetling* t  giving an 
elaborate' set of rulee to govern’duels* A* ¥* Patterson* 
f t o . ^ O o d e " l u e l 1987)# 64*
Benjamin s# I te lX te a  a professor of mathematioa" and 
n a tu ra l' p to loso ft# ’ a t Iam|den-SidEey College X83^l846#
, a :jro to eso r 'at Washington C olley-. 104'6^184$* :and ’'... 
profes-sor 'and acting president of the' College of
W illiam  and Mary 1040*1054.# In 1054 " t e 1 became ^
p resid en t o f th e  C ollege*  He served  as colonel in  
the Confederate army and la t e r  as ad jut ant -general 
under Joseph I ,  Johnston* X® 1865 he retu rn ed  t o  
William and Mary where he was prominent in rebuilding 
th e  C o lleg e  and served  as its president u n t il  1888*
MB* I t ,  220*229*
W illiam  Barton. Rogers 'was p ro fesso r  o f  n a tu ra l 
philosophy and chemistry at- th e  C o lleg e o f W illiam  
and Mary 1828-1835* p ro fesso r  a t th e  U n iv ersity  o f  
V irg in ia  1835*1842,. and founder -and: f i r s t  p resid en t 
o f Itasaaohuaetbs' in s t i t u t e  o f  tech n ology  which he 
served  .as p resid en t 1861*1870 and 1878*1881, 
n Honorary B e s s e s  *11 47*
W illiam  F* Ritchie, a  son  o f  th e  famous e d ito r , Thomas 
R itc h ie , ed ited  th e Richmond In q u irer a fte r  h is  father*©  
death* following th e  ^ con servative and conciliatory1* 
p o lic y  o f  M M  fa th er*  C harles It* Ambler, Thomas 
R itc h ie  (Richmond* 1913)* 297*
William C* l i v e s  served  as., a Democrat in th e V irg in ia  
House o f D eleg a tes X#l?*1823f and 1826*4832* He served  
m  a Democrat in  th e  DUB* House o f  R ep resen ta tives  
1823-1829, te a  m in ister  to  Franc# 1829-1832, served  
a s  a Democrat in  th e U*S« Senate 1032-1834 and 1036-1839
then  as a  Whig 1841-1845* He- was a  member' o f  th e  
House -of te p re se n ta tIv e s  to  th e  Second Confederate 
0oagfe©S|. 1864-1065* toe L ife  and Times o f JameS 
Madison,- 3 v o ls* , was p o l i s h e d  1859*1868* DAB* X?# 
635*657#
78* Thomas E i t c h l e , j o u r n a l i s t  and p o l i t i c i a n ,  began th e  
Richmond in q u i r e r  i n  1004 and- c e n tto u B i i t  u n t i l  h i s  
d e a th  in 1854* to e  paper r e f l e c t e d  h i s  D em ocratic 
sen tim ents*- * DAB* XV, 628-6291 See algo,.. Ambler, R i tc h ie © 
79* th e  W ashington Dhiost wm begun i n  1845 a s  th e  o f f i c ia l ,  
o rgan  o f  th e  D em ocratic p a rty *  - I t  l a s t e d  u n t i l  A p ril 
18-59 when i t s -  name was changed to- th e  O o n e tl tu t lo n  
a f te r -  '^ re s id e n t  Buchanan p u t i t  under new m anagership  
* and made i t  th e  spokesman o f  h i s  a d m in is tra tio n *  In.
. l a t e  I860  th e  C o n s t i tu t io n 1 a e d i to r#  W illiam  Browne, 
w ro te  su p p o rtin g  ■secession and , a s  th e  p ap e r w as'.supposed 
t o  e x p re ss  a d m in is tr a t io n  v iew s , Buchanan was alarmed© 
When Brown re fu s e d  t o  y i e l d ,  Buchanan s to p p ed  government 
'. 'a d v e r t i s in g  i n  th e  pap er and fo rc e d  i f  to 's u s p e n d ,  th u s  
te rm in a t in g  th e  o f f i c i a l  D em ocratic paper t o  Washington# 
It©  l a s t  i s s u e  came o u t t o  January  1861* W in ifred  • 
G regory, American new spapers« 1821-1936 {lew fo rk ,  1 9 3 7 ), 
921 l e y  F* N ic h o ls , to e  D is ru p tio n  o f  American Democracy 
(Mm l o r k ,  1 9 4 8 ), 42 , 151, fcfi 2 4 6 *2 4 8 , 426-427*
GO. David C, Broderick served in the' California Senate 
1849-1857. In 185? fee was elected as a Democrat to  
the U.S. Senate whet# he attacked slavery and the 
: administration. *■: He was k illed  by Chief Justice David 
S. Terry,, a pro-slavery leader* in  a duel September 
■ 1859. DAB, III , 61-62. ■
81, David S. Terry te n t to  California in  1849 fen practice 
law*-' la  1855 he was d in ette by the Know Nothing party 
as associate ch ief ju stice  of the California Supreme'.
1 Court where he served U ntil 1857. In 1859 he became 
.a ffilia te d  with the Democratic party. Be attacked 
. Senator Broderick in  a speech, Broderick denounced 
Terry, Terry challenged Broderick to a dual* and terry 
k illed  Broderick. After th a t, he resigned as ch ief 
justice''and served' la  tbs Confederate army, DAB. XVIII, 
379-380. A long description of the duel appeared la  the 
Southern Argus, Oct. 13, 1859, espied from the San 
' Francisco Times.
82, Frederick W, Coleman served in  the Virginia Senate 
1855-1861, He founded Concord Academy in  Caroline 
County, Virginia* which fee b u ilt 'up to become one' of 
the best Ot Virginians' private' schools. "When he ' 
retired  as principal o f the school i t  was renamed
■ 244r “ “ y  wpr
, ■ Hanover .Aeademy*. ■ Tyler, Encyclopedia.. IS* 2 3 2 ,
S3* The extra .issu es are not in  the file®  of th e■Southern 
.tegua'-te'the Norfolk Public Library. The regular 
ed ition  for Oct. 17, 1839* headlined Brown’s  raid  ad ,
9
'’Riot a t ; Harper * s ferry11 -and went on to swy:that 
troops had. been ordered from fort Monro® 'because the 
, fe lted  States armory had been taken possession of by 
a-jsob* . On Oct. 19* the headlinewas: “The tErrepressible 
Conflict * Begun!■ Bloody Scenes 'at Harper *s■ferry. - 
A Servile ■lnsurr:eot:'toh;ate'0iyil.B © t® llion |w - She 
entire.'-news apace for the. day-was; f i l le d  with O 
chronological account^ Of: the news from Harper's Perry, 
84 . The:'Southern’ Arete.; Oct. 20, 1859 daii* "Camaenaament 
' of the ’Irrespressible c o n flic t’ of Seward and Co. at 
Harper's Ferry, under the auspices of it® proto-martyr , 
John Broira." The im plication that the Republicans were 
involved i s  la,hh .article* appearing the dame day* 
copied from the .Washington State. A few days later*  
v The Argua urged southern men to "arouse from apathy 
and'take heed, * . .he are thoroughly.Suite men in  
our sentim ents,. ,, .but after the terrib le  warning 
at Harper*® P a rry  we bah never consent peaceably to  
the elevation of a Black Republican to  the Presidency. 
southern Argus. Get* 2 4 * 1839,
85* The f i r s t  ■ teat©-' law a g a in st' d u ellin g  was passed in
' . 181®, ‘ 'It,d eclared  that anyone who k ille d  -a person '
la  .a duel would he considered g u ilty  o f murder' and' 
would su ffer death, by hanging* I t  denobsced challenging  
. or accepting a ch allenge, and sta ted  th at such persons 
'were "Incapable o f holding or being e lec ted  to  any 
post."  The law required th a t an an tid u ollin g  oath  
be taken by a l l  persons before assuming o ffice*  The
law was strengthened from time to  tim e, but the ■
le g is la tu r e  frequently made exceptions and:allowed
. d u e llers to  this© th e ir  sea ts in  the. Assembly*
P atterson .■ Code D uello. 75-79.
86, A m ild e d ito r ia l racommending Massenburg fo r  d is tr ic t  
judge-appeared. In  the :Southern Argus. Get* 27* 1859.
87, Roger a , Pryor wap on the. e d ito r ia l -staff, o f th e . 
Richmond Enquirer from 1854. Ha was sp ec ia l m inister ■ 
to  Greece 1854-1857, and served as a Democrat in  the
- 51*$* House of - R epresentatives 1$59-1®61* Pryor joined  
the Confederate array a s 4 -colonel* became 'a b rigad ier- 
general in  1863, resigned  and r e -e n lis te d  as a p r iv a te ,• 
After the war he moved to  New lark where he' practiced  
law 1866-1890, became a judge on the court o f ccmmon 
p leas where he served 1890-1894, and from 1894-1899
was a Juetic®. m the New fork. Supreme Court. BAB. XV, 
M5;**2S&, The Southern■ Arm s«. Oct. 28, 3.859, announced 
th a t Pryor's election ,to;,C ongress was considered cer ta in , 
John %* Mason served I n .the V irginia House ,of D elegates’ 1 1 r 1 ! ■ i ’ i ' ' ' ■
1823-182? and the s ta te  Senate 1827*1833., Freml831~
1837 he was'a Democrat in .th e  U.S. House o f R epresentatives. 
In 1837. he. was appointed U.S. d is t r ic t  judge fo r  th e  
eastern  d is tr ic t  M  V irg in ia , where he served u n til 
appointed secreta ry  o f the Navy in  1844, a , post- he held  
.u n til 1849. . In 1854 he was appointed m inister  
p len ipoten tiary t o  France where he. served .u n til h is  
death in  1859. DAI, I I I ,  .389-370,
Southern Argus. Nov. 15, 1859* Stated e d ito r ia lly  that 
i t s  ed itor did not .beliefs, letch er»s e le c tio n  aa, 
governor. o f V irginia was in  .say way connected with.
John Brown’s ra id . An unnamed opponent o f  hetoher had 
charged.that' his. e le c t io n  was p a rt'o f a p lo t connected 
w ith  t e w - .  pU M .M  i w l t ,  « w t l .  ip a w rectio n ,
Floyd had been charged w ith  anonymous :.
le t te r  warning .o f Brown’3 ra id . The Southern Arftus. .• . , 
Nov,. 16,, 1 8 5 9 , said  Floyd should pot he blamed for  
. ignoring the anonymous le t te r  and. .that,the charge that 
h e ”remained in a ctiv e  and allowed, th is  calam ity to  .
. occur fa r  p o lit ic a l c a p ita l, £53 infamous." ,
91; Alexander E* B otelor was s lee ted  to  the TJ.S. House . 
of R epresentatives in  1059 as a Whig t&m V irgin ia .
■ He'wan an unsuccessfu l candidate for  Speaker. He/.,:, 
opposed disunion, but when V irgin ia seceded, resigned  
from Goanese-, was e lected  As a delegate to  the 
Confederate P rovincial Congress, and was a member o f ;
. th e  f ir s t  Confederate Congress. : He serVid as an aide 
to  Jackson and than t o  S tu art, . In 1881 B oteler was. a 
member o f a t a r i f f  commission, in  1882 became an 
a ssista n t attorney ta  the tl*S* Ju stice  Department, 
and in  1884 clerk  o f pardons in  the .Justice Department . 
BAB. I I 3 467-468,
92, Alphonse Marie Louise de Lamartine, H istory o f - the -
UK* I-
French R evolution. 3 v o la . (Hew fork , 1848},
93» William B, f a lia f t f r o  served in  the Mexican War and 
was discharged in  1848 as a major* He served .in the 
V irgin ia 'House' o f  D elegates 1030-1852 and 1874-1878, 
A fter the capture o f John Brown, T aliaferro took 
command ©f th e m ilit ia  at Harper's Ferry. He was a 
co lon el in  the Confederate array and becameva  major- 
general.'by '1865, .DAB,■XVIII, 283-284,
94. Daniel A. W eisiger■served in  a .V irginia regiment la  
■ . th e ■ Mexican War. In 1853 he, became «_ co lon el .of;. ,, 
V irgin ia  -m ilitia . which h e, commanded, u n til I860. .: la  
. th e ■ C iv il ■ War. ha ■ became a  ^ c o lo n e l, ib  the • 12th V irgin ia  
Infantry and was , promoted to  brigadier^general.,, l “y ls r ,
95. A long account of the a ffa ir s  a t Harper’s Ferry to  date, 
probably .written: by lamb., appeared in  the  
Dee,. - 7 , 1859, wider the t i t l e , .  "A Woodis Rifleman’s  
, Account of Brown’s Execution."
184641847 and'l86l»18®f:.|snd in"the. Senate 1863-1865. ,
. During John Brown's t r ia l  he served as .sp e c ia l 
, prosecutor for  the . s ta te * . Swem, R esister o f .the general
{Boston and Now York, 1910), 422.
97* Aaroh: 0* Stevens, on® of, the.-last, o f Brown's, man to  be
executed December 16, 1859. V illard , Brown* 570-572.
Cook t o  escape December 15 , 1859*' He,was executed
#•
Andrew. Hunter 'Served in  the, V irginia -House■ o f D elegates 
Assembly. 39Q* Oswald 8,_ V illa rd ,
executed, was hanged' March 15, I860* , V illa rd , Brown, 5 8 0 ,
98. John E. Cook, a member o f Brown's, gang-,' attem pted,. . 
u n su ccessfu lly  to. escape December 15, 1859* Be was
99. Edwin Coppoc, a member o f Brown's gang,, .attempted'With
f mmr ' ASbbv gathered . a 1 g reap  o f  men t o  form  a  
.o a m lr^ 'f e a n t  and ’ w en t t o  C harlestow n  i f  t o r  Brown *0 - 
r a i i ,  fhaagh  h i d id 'n e b  b e l ie v e  ih'seeesNeies* 'when 
V irg in ia . ■ ao iiio i*  he a g a in  r a i s e d  M # ^ # w a lry  aM  i n  
Jime XB6l, Jo in ed  'th e  ’7 th  V irg in ia  C av a lry  i n  d e fe n se  
o f 't-M  a o r tb irn 'f l rg i iA m ''b o rd e r*  Me was promoted t o  
th e  r a n k o f  c o lo n e l  in  X$62, and to o k  p a r t  ‘ t o  Jackson  *s 
f a l i o f  'C a ^ a ig n 'w tie re  he was d e m o te d  t o  b r i g M l ^ ^  
g e n e ra l* : In  done X$62 he w ai k i l l e d  n ea r H arrieonbn rg , 
V irg in ia ^  'tym* X> 3&^»36$* *
A lb e r t ihsXebt*' a  member' o f  Brown#s  gang* was one' Of 
the-' l a s t  t o * b e ' # » e iii# b |.‘ March i$ *.' i#60* f i l1 a .r d t
SabM' H* ' i t r o t h ^ i ' m  a r t i s t* ' p a in ted  n n is r  ibe^hsme ' 
P orte  Crayon* He :i s 'beet 'known fo r  h is  drawings- o f . 
■ life:'in 'the" Sooth which appeared Ih'-'l a r ^ r ^ s  hnfof 
hi#^ peendo»^m#;'B w te  Crayon* ’In  %&§? -he published 
V irk& tla I l l i h i t r a t e i  * ■ con ta in ing  I® i |eii'-irawiiiib*- 
l& th e ;war he o ffered  h is  se rv ices  to  the  Worth and 
served in 't h e  topograph ica l corps-* .After th e  war * 
he. t  named to  'w ritin g  and' contfibtn*#!i_ to  Mar per a a  -' 
s e r ie s ,  ^personal EeeolXebtions o f  th e  War* 'bp &• 
V irginian,:11 w ith  pen drawings.® MB* XVIII, 156-157®
103* -lewis Washington,; a  co lonel' I n  'the, V irg in ia, m ilit ia *
■, w as-w ith th e  f irs ts ' -state tro o p s a ^ l ia rp e r ls  -Ferry, 
and was captured and hold ..as-a. hostage fo r  a  > tim e by 
Brown*' - Douglas S o u th a ll Freeman, ’ B»E* hoe;X (Sew fork* 
1934)* 399-401*
104* The Southern1 'Argus* Boo* 27* XB59* contained a ’long  
p iece t i t l e d ^  "The Contemplated, F ie ld  o f  John. Brown'fo 
Operations*" which iamb had, taken  from maps found .-, 
among Brownes papers*
105* Hinton B* H elper, a  Worth C arolinian* wrote ■ Impending , 
C r is is  ip  which he"' C ontrasted  th e  economic co n d itio n  
of- s la v e  and f re e  s ta te s  and a t t r ib u te d  th e  Ssuth*s 
baoiafardnesS to  th e  impoverishment- of f r e e ,- labor- by 
s lav e ry  * Tim book was: a ttacked  in  th e  South and 
c re a te d .a  g re a t sensation* DAB®1 f i l l ,  517-510*
106* Wise*©. speech,/"W e Must have o u r ’B ig h ts  i n  th e  tM io n ,n 
appeared  i n  the- .Southern ..Arkus* Jan* 4* 1B60, w ith  th e  
co jw n t5 - -| ,As -Wise i n  a l l  .p ro b a b ility , w i l l  'be- our h&tcb 
P re s id e n t ,  w hatever he -says m  -pub lic  a f f a i r s  i s  a  
•m atter' o f .-g re a t i n t e r e s t* "
107* Brown fS l e t t e r s ,  appeared  in t e r m i t t e n t l y  i n  th e  S ou thern  
A rgus* T hey 'began Jan* 6 , X$6Q, w ith  th e  comment! 
nwe a re  o f th e  o p in io n  t h a t  t h e i r  p u b l ic a t io n  xmy
. show bo the .South the temper and feeM ug .-Of,a portion  
o f  .the people o f the ■*■.■* fjEfeey are p u b lish ed
to. ex h ib it the., n ecessity  of preparation and v ig ilan ce . 
pR.Sbb'parb.of the SoH thernStates to  be ready at a 
moment's notice, to  defend th© liv e s  an! property o f  
= . th e ir  c it iz e n s  from th© attacks o f those who carry out 
the:: 'irrep ressib le  c o n f lic t ’ doctrines o f Wm, H. Seward 
'and ■..his .party.”. .. ■ ,_ ,,..■; .,,.■:.■.■, ; ...
108. See V?eeklv .Southern.Areua. Jan. 7 , i860 This e d ito r ia l 
_. was -the ■m©s%. to  appear In the Argus u n til ^
a fte r  lln e o iiils .
109., Beverley B,JSeuglaS..'sSfWSd ; In the V irginia Senate 1852» 
1865 * Dvrtpg the O iV il. • be,: aefafffod - the; pmfc, Of
in  the 5th V ls^ la la  Cavalry and resigned in  1863,
A Democrat, ■ he- ways;a Breckinridge alettes* ■ i n .i860. ,.
. T yler, Encyclopedia. , p j , .  314*115, ■ On .Fob, 4* . i860 , t 
the Southern Argue ■ announced the passage / oaf.,, a new. 
d u ellin g  law by the s t a t e , le g is la tu r e  whlch re liev sd  ■,
■ v*sit;wh© were .engaged -in duels previous to  ■January.' 10.
Beverley B, .Douglas, the .Senator, from King W illiam,
■ . w il l  now take h is  s e a t3.-,
110,- Robert. L» Montagu© was V irginia *b lieutenant-governor 
under Letcher, president o f the V irg in ia  Contention 
of 1861, and a member o f the second Confederate Congress,.
■ e ig h th  a ip  ? M© d e a th
- f e 1880*. . fyii% -jte ^ rd le i^ d la * THU 42*-. .
■Iwf, l#». Kesi*$»ev* & Virginia -lawyer, _ served in the 
-state Heas#. :ftf Jslegaies i03*&863-*’ ./Jfia t h a  §iiril,
•liar lie. m s  ,a: eeiep*!; .In .tip Thh -fl^ gfeid &fd&h"y# 
in, 18631 Ipdame-. a. $**<t\ ip rv sd
threaglptih -the war-*. A fter th e  war he/advocate# #  v 
'■cei^liatary.hdw^a .and ewFlp^fd.the OOTservatiii#, . 
;:fa rty u . .8$: wad V 
.MBt S r 322-323*
■simlfem -fw. .Idake- served .in- the ..Virginia .fteiuss .#f ielegat 
-1842^X84^ and Ih the l|*3*‘ House,-aJf i©iree#atativi©. 164$-«*
XMSXand was .m . VMBu®maB£\£k. for, the
-la^a^imtAJLoia. igi.jlfst* vheake■ .served , t o  . 
tip Mease -ef : served in th#
M r e a te ry
Christopher G, Memmtager, a member o f th© South
on the need for .Joint defensive measures. Active in  
So»ath C arolina's secession , lie served as Confederate 
Secretary■of the Treasury u n til h is resign ation  'In 
1364. DAB.,
114s* The Southern Argus, dan*'19, 1©SQ,'Stated ed itoria lly .?
"The Democracy o f our C ity in  Convention assembled
'  j-h
on Tuesday la s t ,'  ttnaBimousiy recomended the b r illia n t
?ir g in ia  dtateinan,. far the h ighest afflaa , In  the -g if t
o f the people» There eaii be no doubt thatHanry A. WJjss
■is th e f  irefe-ehoice o f the people o f V irginia for the
■ ;fresidenoy** t; -
i l l ,  Goorge Mason, Revolutionary ^era statesm an, framed th s 1
D eclaration o f R ights l n l 7 7 6  and ■..attended; th e’ 178? .
■Federal COn«titUti<aih|.,^«Wi^tiO»i'. - Grigsby applauded
: Hasoa In  fate The V irg in ia  Convention ’Of ■flTfoSi published
1»: 1855, in  which he gave. a. short biography o f Mason.
DAB. 111. 361-364.
l ib .  The Southern Arana, Jan. 21, 1S60, copied an a r tic le
fre® the Richmond inquirer advocating a Southern "
convention. The a r t ic le  said  th at the people o f
• V irginia had expressed th e ir  "determination not to
. submit to  the e le c tio n  o f a BlaekR epublicaij." ■
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S&f'i Betters' l e t te r  ted appatoed to  tea- ’iffcUu
: e d ito r ia l ca lled  'Hie* ,ftiiisgnlded,« totoi& tod ‘
tend*  to d  e to d f i , C to e i i t e  fta tf. >
;;, "• a t e ' ’V irg in ia  I t t?  t e n  d c to :l t tn to ' B o tte* 11;
•; .- S c to t e r a ,■ -f o r a a ; - jaa*  24 , £060* . • =■' ■■■' ■•  v  dv ■
3.10* W illiam  1# ;Bd Smith' was a  member Worth' C a ro lin a
,$ $ m m ®  o f  S to b to e  iSftO, 1 0 # ^  1 0 6 1 ^ 1 0 ^ ''arid -<£ th e  ' 
t o s t e  S to a te  i n  1040# 'Ha te n te d  in . t t e  g*S* H to te 'o f^
1059^1061 i t te r a  t e . t o e a t t  m t B m m m i u l  
f o r ; 0 | f e ^ i r | .  'ju ic in g  t o t  >-ote d f ’■ a la o tito * , ’ 
.B m S M t w m '  M  t t e  C to to d to a te  C ongress i 0624.-.
..1005 'and' C M t# ■ i t e t i t o  of' th e  'Worth C a ro lin a  Supreme. . 
'■'Court 1070*1809* 2® * I f X t ,  .366.,; ' *
I l f #  d o te  Sherman s e n t e i  to. fc te '0*S f M p r s to n ta t i ^ t#
from- O hio : 1055-1061 tod- t o  t t e  S en a te  1061-1077#- He mm 
S e c r e ta r y ' e f  th e  t r e a s u r y  u n d e r ' lay # #  1077-1001 and
.-again e a r te #  i n  t i t  S en a te  1 0 & 4 0 9 7 *  . Be. Wee McKinley % 
B m m t m r  ©f S t to e  1897-1898, M B , I f  I I ,  04*88* 
tod* 'J e te '- fa y n e 'w s s h i t o o p 'of-'Oape f a t o a s ,  Meat A f r i t a ,
' a n : E p isc o p a l m is s io n , from  1036-1041 and I 85I - I 871*
lam es G* W ilson and d o te  f l e k e ,  edsu*
t i l* ' WiXMm Em: Jersey *s governor. ^ '
m  a  'Whig W l f e i i i  top to i£ to&  in V tto  d , s f  totoe.
where to
Speaker* ; to  was m  o asaceesa fu i candidate' f a r  r e -  ^ ,.
eX eebito .' t o  'the  ■ le p to l i to i i  ■ t i c k e t  - ‘in  i#6§* : f ilrsc to ry
1 2 2 * f to  ' Southern irmm* to W i*  I 860* s ta te#  th a t the 
e d i to r  to i le t e d  N orfo lk  to ttld  'seen to  f  the
la rg e s t ee ib to  t to  ©tote# s ta te s11' .toe&ase of
the newly cpetod. Albemarle and ’Otoaapeake Canal which 
e p tto d  tr to e . tobweeh lo rfc lk  an# to r th  Gareliiia*
M |* f  to ' ‘ Southern - firMm * F eb * ' 2 * .1860# amoaneed, Pennington*® 
e l e c t i o n  as ^ l i a c k ' E e p to lic a n lsm , to  t h e . A scendan ts- 
p e to ih g t^ a '- tle c to i Bjpeakar by Senbh ^ ^ r ic a ii ,  J l h » .  
^ lo th iip ') ' S ^ ip o rt* ^  i t  mmt  m  t o  sayt ?*!§§.■,g o t ftob to- 
heeded^^Sohthera ei^pfort*  f h i s  accords w ith  th e  f e re s  
t o # i tig to ' to to 'to d p  a i t o ^  we f o w l  th a t, a  Sotoherm. 
member (BayiS# o f  B altim o re ). mmsM, J o ia  to to s  w ith  th e  
’ '£mm o f h iO 'W ilf  and th e  w orshipper* to  th e  nigger gods*, 
.We now more than  w  hate  Know Mothingiam.*1 
M%*' f to -'■gemfedor.ate-to#toltof. f i rE in ia *  was., t o i l b  f ro n
th i s  steam f r ig a te #  Merrlmac*. . ‘ d ic tio n a ry  .to f&iierieaa* t
JBgt^X * ^SV
" Xol - th e  S o u t h e r n , Feb » -7# ■1.860*
w hich s a id  't h a t  .a M 14 sh o tA d :.be ,:'
r?
as* ana^socyr# 
bo ■ our own people* s
i* .the S o u th e rn s  ^
_. "  ? . r ] i 1 . .
at, i t s  masthead, the slogan* ,fF or, president * Henry A* 
Wise- o f  f irg ito a * 1* •- She- to & to rl^  coTOeto-was* -^ We 
■feel: i t i t o l ^ i w w s , - t o t o p - t o . t o t o & t o  We . ,  
name to  e rr  mast-head*
. th e : 6harle$to& 0 o*twi&l0&* : the ■ y to ie ; to, «■the i
wap' p a r t i a l ^ ' e tf rx s a  t o , th e  p o l i t i c i a n s . p i  tW i .-• - /■" 
Hlchsiond 'Cehfsation * * . * ■ ■
tor toto^vA* /;.,' v.7 :. / \ . , \  '
• ■ _ • • ■ 1 C ’ " * ■' •
was e lec ted 1 t o  a- Democrat to  - the House 
few: tpi% ; an& ■ mrm€< 184*1-1843 *
ife'was may t o  of1; Sew 
th e
conirention*" "Wood - was
t . |855*A058* ■ a to  / In  • I860 
to  'th e . Demoeratl# _ 
elected as a Democrat to
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*. Henry A. V?ise, J r .*  son o f  Governor Wise*,was. an 
Episcopal eiergyiaan.* ■ •. Barton H. Wise*
129. Howell Cobb was. a  R e p re se n ta tiv e  t o  C ongress from  
G eorg ia  1S43-1851 and 'se rv ed  .&8 G e o rg ia 's  governor 
1851-1353. Ho was S e e r e t a r y o f i h e  T reasury  under , 
Buchanan 1857-1860. A s e c e s s io n is t , .  Cobb was by
' , * - i - '
1&63 a  ®£ o f
Georgia.*'--' M te r  the,w ar t e a  law p ra c tic e *
■,  - i  ■■’
1J0* Oaleb Onshing t o i l  ,&#■ .a/Wa^g- from t e
the- ,f w'B * Bouee' -pf '- le ^ p 0 # n ta t ;i¥ ^ a  1834-1343 *.. In, 1843' 
-tie m s  &$$$$&$& m: t o  Gteda* y in  ttse-.
J fe te c a n  .as a  and i n
ld $ 2  ■ w as : a fp te ti te d  * a n  'a ta o c ia te  • jm sb iee  i n , th e  supreme 
ju d ic i a r y  c o u r t  o f M & asaehusetts* He was a t to rn e y  
G enera l under ‘F ie rc e  =$$5?**I857v In i860' Cushing m s  
pem aaeisb chairm an -of th e  D em ocratic eo a y e te lo a *  
t r i e d  tlna«cceah fa l% ':' t o  com prateae* and was chairm an 
of the Saltimcire  ^ legal,
advisor» and id  (1673 ■ becam e. m in is te r  t o  ■ Spain* '&$&*■ 
JPf* 623-689*.
stabop - .feat©; .speeded, ,froa  th e  bub d id  .
;$ot1 ;ed |bpr#alt p©..#, : ' -  . : * r
l i t *  fhe Bmfchmm,.„;ira a su  'May 4* M60» - a t i l l  c a rr ie d  Wise is
tmm. :Cf$^i3bed* nOs*r .
/hairiiie tiim%; f?t...w©re a i l e r t l y
th e  roainatio ia  of some; good Hotioer&b-**1 -.It.wap Bob 
d is tu rb ed  .fey. th a ’-.pWlltP a t  :0hp*3^stdB..fo:ut,o ffe red  Ifes 
• pmiM&mz ?le t .  fete. t e p i t e ;  ^papsiifeite • psMEl ju
wx^§;eti t . t e . i 4 t e f P ^  « », *> # te  fete .
. . : bo lters:, w itt. refe»B  ,,, ,, .
I l l * ; l i t t l e tp B ;  f la t te r  ?asew §ll ?:, a : ferfolfe: laWfar.* mm • a ■
’ member - o f  fete -?irg$li|.ii: Bmm  of- ,iet©pttpp, .^79^11100 
and; X$l6* .and a. f a s te r .  o f  fete tLS. House of H ej^osentatiirea 
^X&CKUlQi*. ■; - -Hi- ..wa|;Pi;|lo i ia t^ r^ ®  :f Jb^iii%;lSa4**4t33t 
■aad;:^  t5S**357*
t3 4 r 'fe a te fP opinion of, th e  CoBstifeutioB&l Hnioa-party was
j. • -
th a t  i t  "d e s ire s  to  ignore s lav ery  and le tB la c k
' Republican aggression  have f u l l  sway.” Seatfaera Argus*
Feb.. 27,} 1^60, . . . .  . ,
135»'■The Southern Argua a id  no t comment on Lincoln*e
nomination but calmly announced i t  under the  t i t l e ,
"♦Abe L incoln , ♦ th e  Black Republican norainee," follow ed
by a  b r ie f  sketch  of L in co ln 's  l i f e .
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Mams* Jamas f ru s lo w  and Coleman, t»  a d s . .01 o t io a a ry  ' 
o f  A m erican M a t e r r «. Hew Fork* S c rib n e r  *s, 1940* 5 v o l s .  
Ambler,. C har le a  H» T hom as\H fteh fe» t i c to o n d :  B e l l  Book, and i 
Sta^ionerF  0e#f 1913*
B a rn h a r t , C la ren c e  l « t e d * ffhs Mew C en tu ry  C ycloped ia  o f 
Naa*es.» Hew f o r k :  A pp le t o n ^ C e i^ u r y ^ r o i t s , 1954*
B io g ra p h ic a l  D ire c to ry  o f  th e  A m erican 0 ongress. * 1774~19A9.
W ashing ton : II. S* Government P r in t in g  O f f ic e ,  1950.
B u rto n , H. W* th e  ..H istory  o f  H orfo lk  , V i r g in ia * kerf oik*
Fhe-M r f o ik  V irg in ia n *  1S77*
0&$p<mf h e a te r  1* V irg in ia  new spapers. 1B2I~193S» Mew fo rk , 
and hondom  B# A ppleton-C enbury  Go*., 1936.
Craven, Avery* f he Grofrrth o f . Southern H atio aa lisau  1B4B^1B61 * 
Baton longei L ouisiana S ta te  U niversity  p r e s s ,  1953* 
Crenshaw, GXlinger. *The Knights o f th e  Golden C irc le .* 1 
American H is to r ic a l  Review, X1VXI (October 1941}* 23«*50*:
* * * * s 4 r • 4 f :  ? ; -
E vans, C lem ent A ., ©d. C o n fed e ra te  M i l i t a r y  H is to ry . -IF,
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